
, WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hour» ending i'p. m., Tuesday:

Wterie »i>4 8tsuuly—W*iu w mud- 
«rate winds, flne and warm. imjes

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Pantages—The Sage Hen. 
f’olurnhia—West Is Wes*. 
Vanatyr-If I Were King. > *■ 
lîomanu—'Brewster’s Million*. 
lk>mini-»n—The City of Silent Men.
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Two Ridings Choose 
M. P’s. and Others 

Are to Vote Soon
Yamaska Elects Liberal and York Sunbury a Meighen

CANADIAN BEEF
SOLD IN ENGLAND

New Confusion May Cause 
Allies to Act

British Indian Subject Hanged 
Kemalites ,By

Constantinople 
j cow dominating

•£Ja\ 29 With Mos- 
Turkish Nation-

Man; By-Elections Shortly in Medicine Hat, West n"», kc,™!
_____ _ , _ ... ern ixilltical situation has again l>een
York, Leeds and St. Antoine.

Yamaska, Quebec—M. A. Boucher, Liberal, elected to the llouse 
o' Vommuiia. /

York-Snnhnry New Brunswick—R. B. Hanson. K.C., a sup
porter of the Meiglicn Government, elected.

Those were the results of the Federal by-eleptions held on 
Saturday.

The next tests of strength will take place in Medirmr Hat, Al
berta ; West York, Ontario.; Leeds, Ontario, and the St. Antoine 
I'ivisidT of Montreal.

There was no satisfaction for the Farmers Party in the by- 
elections of Saturday the Farmers in both ridings going down to 
defeat. Observers interpret the results ns indicating that the 
Bgritrian movement lacks strength, ——————

Ix>ndon. May 30.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Pres»).—Canadian beef cattle 
killed at Birkenhead are selling for 
eight shillings and ejght pence per

CUT IN WAGES.

SOME BELGIANS
JOIN LENINITES

Brussels, May *0.—The long ex
isted split in the Socialist party 
Iwci^me definite yesterday when the 
extreme element of the party tried to 
(onstitute a Commqnist party, which 
will seek contart with the Third TVi- 
ternational.e of Moscow. The leader 
of the new party will be M. Jaeque- 
monte.

GOING TO LONDON.
.k»h an ires burg. May 29.—The Cham

ber" of Mines-'has announced that it 
proposes to reduce the wages of 
miners in the goldfields by 18 shil- , 
lings weekly, owing to depression In | Vancouver, May 30. Hon. Joseph 
the Industry. The miners have re-1 Baynes, an octogenarian rancher of 
quested time in which to consider the i Natal, bound for London, arrived here 
matter. 1 on the steamship Makura last night.

MEAN TO END
Send

Canadian Trade With 
South Africa Growing

HONORED TO-DAY
Privy Council

Ottawa, May 30. —*(Canadian Press) j 
•—W. A. Charlton, M. P„ for Nor
folk, Ontario, has l»een sworn in as 
a member of the Privy Council.

Mr. hag DWBMuLAia
eightieth birthday, is the oldest 
Commoner ih the rharflher and his 
rank of Privy Councillor gives him 
the right to use the title 'Honor
able'' for the rest of hi* life.

Mr. Charlton has sat for Norfolk 
since 1911 ami previous to that had 
been a member of the "provincial 
legislature for some years.

east of Ontario.
One result of the "Outcome of the 

voting in the two constituencies mt 
Saturday will be (o increase the in
terest of tHe public at large in the 
forthcoming by-election contests.

Boucher's Lead.
Montreal. . May 30.—With several 

polls in outlying districts to be heard 
from, the majority of M. A. Boucher.
Liberal candidate, was this morning 
placed at 1,716 as a result of the vot
ing Saturday in the by-election to fill 
the vacancy In the House of Com
mons fur Yamaska left vacant by the 
death of Oscar Gladu. The votes 
polled In favor of Joseph Lambert, 
the Farmer candidate, were reported

wmaswr fhât he • wttt imt imrw*
point.

Majorities a Surprise.
Ottawa. May 30.- Canadian Press)

—The results-of the Federal by-elec
tions in Yamaska. Quebec, and York- 
?unbury. New Brunswick, follow lines 
feneraliy expected in political circles, 
tlthough surprise is expressed at the 
siaJonties in both cases.

In Yamaska, M- A. Boucher, Uberal, 
was elected by majority of about 
1,709 A. A. Mondou. Meighen party 
iandidate. and Joseph l-umbert.
Farmer, were defeated.

In York-Sunbury, Richard B. Han
son, K.C.. a supporter of the Meighen 
party, was elected by a majority of 
between 909 and 1,090. Ernest ti.
Stairs, Farmer, was defeated.

Yamaeka.
liberals are Jubilant over the ma

jority i ast for their candidate in 
Famanka, Quebec. Kver since Con- 
.’ederation the normal majorities in 
faiAtsk* have been small, and It has 
frequently changed its political ullégi
timé Saturdays heavy Liberal ma - 
lority, therefore, la regarded in the 
Ubeiai ranks with keen satisfaction.
Meighen Government followers gen
ially had not much hope of winning 
the. scat, but they feel disoppoint- 
nent that their candidate Was unable 
m secure a closer result.

Joseph Lambert, the Farmer can- 
lidate, was hopelessly outclassed, 
polling apparently only 350 votes.

Large Vote.
The vote poljed showed tho kecn- 

•ess of The elector», over ninety t*-r 
ient. of the total ballots, numbering 
1,300, being cast. Women voted with |
Jie same intensity as the men. * j

Hatred of the conscription law of bQ jypre 
1917 ahd fear that It might again 
evoked by tho Government carried 
Ae Liberal candidate to victory; but j

,18 fflpoortm. Another rtronx-pmtrt f-Um-uirn -onJ ÎV mtreu.cn.
„»d, by Mr Boucher ... .he „«ie-I and insuHitfei.t ram» at the «.1 
nent that the election of Mr Mondou : m"nlh I» UK*1* >" h^ye .try grave e/- 
• ould be Interpreted as endorsement 1 feet» on the health of the people of 
o. yuebec province ot the Meig-hen I’arla this Bummer, uni.»* more and 
Sovornment. heavy rains full soon. JVhih* there ha.«f

■ "The vote shows that the County of ] been enough to improv e agricultural 
Yamaska cannot be bought," Mr. I conditions and crops In fairly good 
Boucher dmtared after the result had {-shape, rlvara. rrjtiam abnormally, low 
become clear. "Th«f solid bloc of j arid the Seine espec ially is now- at a

thrown Into contusion, with the pos
sibility that France and Great Britain 
to some extent may stand back of the 
Greek campaign against Mustapha 
Kemal 1‘asha's forces.

The crisis has be. n accentuated by 
the execution In Angora, the Turkish 
Nationalist capital, of a British In
dian subject, Mustapha Sachlr, who 
was hanged as a spy.

Tortured.
i Mustapha At cher watt sent to An- 
! gora by th- British witjh the Idea of 
iniprnving relation* between Great 
Britain and the Turks. It is asserted*!

j here that he was tortured into a false ; ,, . , . ..
i cunf«sNion, with the promise that his, will go ou t<> England having made a special investigation of trade 
| hfe would be spared, but that itu*-j opportunities in Roùth and East Africa Rhodesia, l ganda and 
I elan Bolshevik influences were sue-. r.‘ * 
i ceeefully exerted to secure his being otDZIOir. •
hanged. i Imports into Africa from ( 'anada laet»year exceeded those from

Objections. the nearer Commonwealth of Australia, he savs. South Africa
needs agricultural implements, hardwarg, steel products, timber, 

Franco-, r,A per and box.woods.
army of * 1 - -

Vancouver, May 30.*—Canadian tratio with South Africa is in
creasing steadily, according to C. W. Francis Harrison, special ....... ........................... ............
commissioner for the Fédération of British Industries in South buradefnjiie >• e« or no to this_query 
Africa, who arrived here on the steamship Makura last night and

to the recent Turkish Nationalist pro 
for revision gf tho 

Turkish agreement. The 
some 80.000 which the t’rench have In 

] Syrut i» causing alarm to the Nation
alists in view of the recent develop-| 
ments and they have instructed Munir j J 1 arSi 

j Bey, who is n«»w in Beirut, le try Ie j 
gain time in the negotiations, and it

Mr. Harrison states that Australian flour has been driving 
Canadian flour out of the South African"market in the last few

Oldest Commoner Sworn of w? "pe»*'1 ln .m. «rmecucn th*. n*
bwill make a new offer of Alexandrvtta 
I to 1 he French.

DIVISION ON 
• DIVORCE BILL

Commons Considers Bill In- 
, volving Well-known Case

Ottawa. May 30.—<Canadian Press) 
—Tlie House divided this afternoon 
on the l>« Mart-lgny divorce bill, which 
has aroused so much controversy , 
Adolphe Stein. Liberal member for 
Kamounutka, Quebec, moved that thr 
bill- be referred back to the Private 
Hills Committee for the hearing of 
further evidence. Mr. Stein's motion 
was defeated l»y 58 to 46 ami consid
eration of the i>m_ waa cant tuned in 
committee of .the whole..House.

FRENCH COMPLAIN 
OF LACK OF RAIN

Board Now Out Not to En
courage Drinking, It is 

Announced

HUNGARY ASKS TO 
BE MADE MEMBER 

OF WORLD LEAGUE

lifted the league of Nations of Us 
Intention to apply for admission to 
the League when the Assembly 
meet» In Septrmbor.

What British Columbiana will have 
to pay for liquor lias nut yet been 
decided. It was said at the Liquor 
BOard offices to-day that the. Board 
\x.,» still too busy With eUwr Im
portant matters tu settle the price 
question.

No announcement of appointments 
cJn be made yet, a* the Board's tini** 
Is t<fO much occupied to get this part 
of their work completed. U was cy. 

" plained. «V-..... . I__ _;
Tlie only Liquor Roartf statement 

to-day tame from Commissioner 
James H. Fab-oner, who gave out 
the announcement of the reversal of. 
policy on the part of lh<- Board with 
regard to its earlier fH>tley «.I multi
ple ing stores and stimulating the 
►ale uf liquor. Mr. Falconer made 
his iinnoun- ement as a result of the 
steps taken by a Vancouver pastbr 

embers of hi* congregation

JAMES MALLETT 
HAS PASSER AWAY

rr;poo,"ooaTJDOi9ramrHahW " w.
to the Allies

\fras President of Henry 
George Association

, A old and esteemed member of ihe 
T>ominion «'tvll HervleO, James Msl- 
lett, passed away ta Ft evening at his 
residence. Toronto Btreet, aged 77 
yeara. The late Mr. Mallett w»s a 
native of Tiptree, Kssex, England, 
and Vamc to America while still a 
young man. For wme years hr work
ed at the trade of moulder in Cleve
land. Ohio, and while m that city 

Vl took a prominent part in th "green- 
mov -men!. • '»ii' ernlng 1 h«

-....- t ■nrirrrir.i‘liiiia”“ ’7g-?!nT^ !quor store
sort ions trf Vancouver

"It -is our/endeavor to get along 
with as few stores as possible," Mr. 
Falconer announced. ‘ We will not 
open branches anywhere to ehcour-. 
age the sale of liquor, but to control 
the traffic.’Mr Fatrbtier atio ^'nnfmrteed fbat it ! tcA,vc ^ Ulc *;me .tLE.-.lua* : talil. W not nn«v,pfthas been decided not to open Jlquor

I stores in Chinatown or Japtown,
——L , I in the oriental quarter of any other

Low; Seine Gausiiigf^l,1>.h™ r*,’ind ««men -r ih»
Trouble ill Paris {Hollywood and. Fowl rtay rlialrivts
J.IUUUIC m I till» l|iih ) f )rm.llly petitionthe jiourct

and 1879. Thirty-three years ago he 
arrived In Victoria ogtd for over 
twenty-two year* Was employed in 
the exp^e** department of the lo«-al 
CuMiottiH hranchretired fr«»m 
active service some years ago and

dealt), Which was not unexpected.
Prominently identified with »<>cinl 

reform movements, the late Mr. Mal
ien was an ardent advocate of single 
tax principles and for five year* wai 
president of the local Henry George 
Society

Paris. May 3o: The German Gov
ernment to-day completed payment 
of the 1,000,000,009 g<>Jd marku due 
a* the ftrsT payment on reparations 
under the pea< e treaty, when twenty 
German Treasury note» equivalent to 
o."*(),t)0o,0t>0 gold* mark* were handcu 
if> the Reparations <'vmmmsloii by a 
special courier of the tlerman Gov- 
• rnment who brougni the notes tror 
Berlin. The courier arrived In Pans 
last night and delivered the wallet 
vf-ntdining tn*- notes to the Jtepeurx- 
tlon* Commission thi* afternom.

The German Government a few 
days ago made a first pav ment ol 
l„0.99<i,e«jo marks on the eun* due.

OFG.T.R.
All-Canadian Group 

Directors

British : Officials Will 
More Troops

Statements by Lloyd George 
and Greenwood

l»ndon. May 30.—Premier Lloyd 
George announced In the House of 
Commons to-day that It was proposed 
to strengthen tlie crown forces In 
Ireland, and that a statement would 
be made’"to Parliament on the sub
ject. when the arrungemenls were 
completed.

Conference Rumored.
l^ohdon, May- 30. — Number 10 

Downing Street, the official residence 
of Premier Lloyd George, has been 
inundated with requests for con
firmation or denial of reports from 
Helfaat that Eamonn de Valera and 
Mr. Lloyd Aeorge held a conference

is being withheld. Those usually in 
formed of the Premier’s movements 
however, have been unable to verify 
reports as to his whereabout* during 
the week-end of May 21, which fact is 
leading some to believe that a secre’ 
peace conference between the Irish 
"Republican" leader and the British 
Premier may have been held.

London, May 30.—"Our policy Is to 
hand Ireland over to the Irish people, 
not to Irish firebrands and j—IMltll "

Sir Hamar Greenwood made this 
emphatic .statement to-day while 
correspondents were speaking with 
him about condition* In that dis
tracted country.

"We want the Irish people to govern 
themselves." he said "The leaders 
of *he North and South can meet at 
any time, but the British Government 
is not’ going to stand for murder of 
individual* and destruction of pro
perty by any one group of Irishmen."

JgtixJfcteaàasL,

Sum of $1,300,000 - 
Voted by Commons 

Foi New. Drydock
Esquimalt Undertaking Is Assured of Funds Until 

Next Spring; Gigantic Operations This Year.

An of

„HV . .......................  .....   A man of the broadest s/m-
f to Open a liquor store tn their district 1 pat hie* and wide vision, hr was much 

were Informed by the Board to-day j beloved by his associates and his 
that -G*e4r - request <**uld «***- will be simeroly mourned -ity g
granted. - It was explained .Abut the ! wide circle of friends.
Board has now abandoned its forrper j ||e ieaVee to mourn his loss one 
plan of having stores in every part i ,;aUghter, Mrs. Ada Coopman, of Oak 
of the city and will keep the business u&y an4 1Wo Hunil Alfred J.. of 
confined tojt store, or.yf need^ be to j prjn(.e Rupert, and Arthur K., of \*le-

at !

1 üuebçe remain* unbroken and will so 
•vmain until Mr. Meigfleti has been 
Htaien."

York-8uebur)|.
York-Sunbury is a recognized-'(.’on- 

k*rvative stronghold and the victory 
•f the Meighen Government cundi-

point which it seldom reaches even at 
the end of a hot>'urnmer.

-Sfuggish.
The se.rlous aspect pf the situation. 

La that the current la ao alow that the 
river is becoming sluggish und putrid, 
and already In the evening at some

late was regarded as practlcaHy cer- j point* gives off a disagreeable smell 
lain- But it was thought among 1 The. attention-of tho Parle « fit|H-oun- 

embers of the Progressive Party oil has been called to thé danger, and
;hat their nominee would make a bet- 
:or showing than was the case. Gov
ernment and Liberal members alike 
•nterpret the result "us an Indication

the- suggestion "has been made that 
less sewer water should be allowed to 
run into the. river than is at present 
the case. Bathing ifi the hundred

hat the Progressive movement is j year-old river baths on the Quai 
naking comparatively littld1'headw ay I p'Orsay is already Impossible owing 
•ast o%Ontario. i to the condition of the water, and a

York-Sunbury. ; serious epidergb . it is feared, may
Fredericton. N. B.. May 3«b-—Rich -1 easily break out tf the strength of 

fcrd B. Hanson. K. V., of Fredericton,j the turrejit i* not increased and the 
(Concluded on page 17. ‘ I river properly flushed by»fldods;

Empire Clubs in Foreign 
Countries Are Planned

stores, in the centre of the city, 
present at least.

MAINLAND MEN 
INSPECT INDUSTRIES

Brickworks in Vicinity Visited 
6y Delegation From 

Vancouver
Because Vancouver Island is the 

main source of supply of brick, tile 
and clay products for Vancouver, â 
delegation of prominent Terminal 
City business men are to-day making 
a tour of the clay products plants of 
Vie tori* and the nearby district, 
dnder the dirèction of T. J. Good lake, 
secretary of the Victoria branch of 
the British Columbia division of the 
t’unatfian Manufacturers* Association, 
with ^pvlcw to securing The point of 
view of producers of brick, together 
with insight to.their problems.

After an inspection of the works 
of the Victoria Brick Co. and th«r: 
Baker Brick and Tile Co. in the city, 
each of which produces about 40,000 

<Concluded on page 16.)

v Vancouver, May 30.—A concrete plan for organization of com-: 
rnunitiefl of British Empire citizens in foreign countries is to be 
punched in connection with the forthcoming conference of Empire 
Brime Ministers in London. F. L. Lowther, of Sydney, Australia,1 
will present a proposal in London for increased activities for the 
promotion of Empire clubs and associations wherever there aup 
i»rîîiBberaundf*r another flag similar to the Canadian Clubs in the
LmtedT States.

The scheme hag the endnrsatlon of 
luch statesmen us Viscount Bryce 
ind Viscount MjlMrr Bir Edward 
Tarson, Bir George Foster and 
?*remler Hughes of Australia, says 
Mr. Lowther, ih* afftomd-4» v*ui- 
rouver on the steamship Makura last

one definite atm of the scheme is j 
to piomote good fellowship between- 
the British Empire- and foreign j 
countries where grqup» of Britishers 
happen to Bve, and to- eomhat tTie

fin Bwtplffilt
eneinle

TIMES WANT AD SELLS 
H0USEH0LDFURN1TURE
This Is the little advertisement 

that did tjie trick:

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

J^URNITURK of 5-roomed vottag-s 
(nr »ale. Cottage may be r^pieU. 

bar*.1 garden, fruit trees, etc. 646 
|)hv id Street.

Why not let a Tlmçs want ad. 
*.»•' «SrWrtlfiS for y'mi? Juet 
■lelwtouMvtitiW, m ^wiVu

The funeral will hel<l from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel on WednestLu* 
at 2.30. Interment will be made at 
Rosa Bay cemetery.

PRINCE OF WALES
WELCOMES SIMS

London. May 30. — Rear-Admirai 
Sims, of the V ni ted States navy, who 
is In England to receive an honor
ary degree from Cambridge Univer
sity. was entertatqeil by the Prince 
of Wale* at a luncheon in tit. Jkmes s 
l'alace to-day.

Montreal, May 30 — (Canadian
Press i, •— Kir Joseph Flavelle, of 
Toronto, is chairman of the recon
stituted All-Canadian board of direc
tors of the Gripnri Trunk Railway.

Howard Q. Kelly will continue to 
net «• -direct»*- *w*d- pre*44e«-t of- the 
11 ropan

The other directors- elected at a 
meeting here ar#- J N Dupuis, 
lioi 'r. ill. E. !. .\ ew • omi-- Is «'
Deputy Minister '»f Justice, Ottawa, 
and A. J Mitchell, financial x i«-e- 
i-re*ident of the CanadiaJi XattPftat 
Railways. Toronto.

It is understood that when the con- 
«toUtlu tion of the Grand -Trunk-and 
«'attadtan NabiowU- Railway* is 
finally completed. Fir Joseph Havel le 
wll bo appolntetl chairman of the 
board which will direct the manage
ment of the -combined road».

It i* also stated that the new all- 
Canadian board of the Grand Trunk 
ii only temporary, to hold office until 
the consolidation hâ* Tiëéft effected

it la thought ln cotuiequenca ef 
these changes that the Grand Trunk 
headquarter* will he removed to 
Toronto, with .most of the executive 
positions of the road concentrated in 
the latter dty.

It is .stated tljat the Grand Trunk 
arbitration proceedings to determine 
the value to be awarded the share
holders by the Canadian Government 
on the acquisition by the latter of the 
road, will be resumed here on Wednes
day. with the same arbitrators aad 
council as at previous sittings.

6eBootleggers Pilot Cited 
As Legal Occupation

A pin dropped in the city police court to-day during the trial 
of (leorge H. Paine, charged with vagrancy; would have Bounded 
like a bomb aa the massed spectators awaited the verdict of the 
court.

The accused was described by prosecuting attorney ('. L. 
Harrison as a “professional bootleggers' pilot."' and admitted to 
the court that he had been paid *12f> a trip to run liquor over to 

! the United States. He had been at times engaged in this oecupa-
! tion since November of last year, and j Mr. Cove told the coort that the
i K «"I1 p.rrl0d had.lJ.ar,n.Xl the’’ex’* «‘'«"•'•a had be,,, accosted by Delec- 
1 I860 dear money, aside from the ex- ... , . ,
penses of clothing and food. After tl/es Macdonald and tOilppa and 
hearing the evidence Magistrate Jay i that the former had made every 
dismissed the accused, but warned effort to implicate tl«e accused wltn 
him to secure honest employment or j the theft of 48 caaea of llqaqr from 
he would find hinuielf sooner or later the ftithet wharf .-.cceiiUy, and us a
in jail, if not here then .on the other

Would Not “Squawk."
The accused vui defended by R. C. 

Lowc. who Stated to the coyrt that 
-the.

result of not being able t > Implicate 
.ho accused, held Xlr. Loue, - this 
charge of vagrancy hud boen laid. 
The practice of arresting and dung
ing on another point than that really 

the accused had been charged- w il hist visage .waa.hcld l»y co^tutel to l>e

’jnimt füiyïtiïF
(Concluded on page 4.)

f’hief Secretary, who has the 
•onfldence of thé Cabinet and who 

neither be intimidated nor 
frightened, has not. ib*spit«* recent 
events in Ireland, changed the fundo 
mental principles of his policy ln that 
country. The destruction of the 

ubhn Custom* House and threat* to 
destroy other Government buildings 

Ireland have rather stiffened lx.s 
det< rmlnation and 4he determination 
•t t,h<> Government to put,a stop to 

the destructive octlvlthrs of the laxly 
calling itself thv "Irish lLcpublkati 
Army." The Government knows from 
Hlnn Fein documents themselves that 
the Sinn Fejn war leaders have com 
pi#ted plans to burn, iif posaible. Dub 
lln Vaatle. the law courts buildings 
ind every building used by British 
ffiriaîs m Ireland If the Hlnn Feht 

U-adcfs should lx* »Wf to c«»ntlnue 
their < artip*l|m the destruction of 
property In Ireland would be enor
mous. In fact It was anticipated by 
the Government that the Hlnn Fein 
would attempt to destroy Dublin Cas
tle first and extraordinary precau
tion* were taken by the military to 
defend It und fk# defend the Rny.il 
Hospital and British military head
quarters at Park Gate. This was 
Warned some days ago from British 
officials who knew />r the Slnh Firin' 
plan*, but it never occurred to them 
that the Httm Fetnrra wmutd burn the 
Customs House, which was of no 
military or strategic value to the 
British forces.

No Chances.
But fmm now on no chances are to 

be' taken. If It le necessary martial 
? Concluded on page’IT. "

LIST Of MURDERS 
GROWS IN IRELAND

More Crimes Committed by 
Violent Sinn Feiners ^

Relfa»t. May 30—A :>arty of Ulster 
policemen was fired on yesterday 
morning from a hedge five mi lea out
side the town of,Tyrone. Constable 
Coalter was killed Instarr.l*' anil an 
old mah with whom he was speaking 
was grounded and diet! a short time 
later. Another man also was wound
ed. The members of the attacking 
party escaped.

At Cork.
Çork, May 3<k—Two brothers named 

FitSgerald. one a railwayman and the 
other a former soldier were taken 
from their home here yesterday and 
shot. Their bodies were riddled with 
bullet*.

Major Murdered.
Dublin. May 30.—U was announced 

from Dublin Castle to-day that docu
ments found during a raid of the 
premises in Mary Btreet. Dublin, used 
as office by Michael Collins, bead of 
the "Irish Republican Army" and who 
called himself the Hlnn Fein "Minister 
of Finance." proved that Major Comp- 
ton-Bmith. who disappeared myster
iously from Cork In April, was mur
dered by the Hinn Fein. In a letter 
left for his wife, the statement added, 
Major Compton-Hmlth said he was 
prepared to die aa a brave man should 

Dublin Excitement.
Dublin. May 30:—Wild scenes were 

witnessed here last evening shortly 
liefore the curfew hour. Stone
throwing and shooting occurred be
tween civilians and soldiers who were 
accompanying young women, the 
civilians trying to separate the girls 
from their military escorts. Several 
of the combatants were wounded.

A fatal shooting occurred in Angel- 
sea* Hews a*»‘when u grocery clerk was 
shot in he chest and died shortly 
afteg^

Aa W result of these disturbances 
thera Vas extraordinary activity by 
the police and cadet», exciting hold
ups occurring on O'Connell Street and 
O'Connell bridge. l>escending from 
several lorries, which accompanied an 
armored vâr. a party of auxiliartea 
rushed about, hustling along the 
young men found on the scene. 
Women and children can away

hour before the curfeirç

MEET THIS WEEK
British Differ From French on 

Silesian Question
Paris, May 39.—A" note from the 

British Government received to-day 
In reply to Premier Brland's recent 
communication with regard to the 
meeting of the Allied Supreme Coun
cil, insists on the desirability of a 
meeting of that body this week.

The British Government accepts

Estimate# passed in the llouse of Commons at Ottawa late 
Saturday night included an appropriation of #1,000,000 for the 
work on tlie big drydock at Ksquinmlt. The new appropriation 
will cover the operations on the Federal Government, scheme at 
Esquimalt for at least the ensuing year.

Peter Lyall & Sons. Ltd., contractors for the drydock already 
have carried out considerable preliminary work on the site of the 
mammoth graving basin at Skinner's Cove, but owing to thç 
gigantic nature of the operations ami the enormous amount of 
dredging and roek blasting to be undertaken it will be some time 
before any appreciable progress is noticeable on the project.

The npouth of the cove will be 
closed in by* a giant cofferdam and 
rock blasting will be a feature of the 
operations durlfig the next Jew 
months.

The dredging cohtract has been 
sub-let to the Pacific Construction 
Company and . Is well under way.

The completed dock will cost 
$4,300,000.

JAPANESE PRINCE
VISITING FRANCE

London, May SO.—Prince Hlroahito, 
heir-apparent to Ih#* Japai.ese throne 
said farewell to Great Britain yester
day after a three week»' visit. He 
was hidden Godspeed at the Victoria 
Station by King George, the Prince of 
Wale*, the Duke of- York and various 

aunages -oaX piuaHOAMk - - - 
ln the afternoon the Prince em

barked at Portsmouth for Hav re for 
liia visit to France.

TEACHERS TO CHOOSE 
FINAL ROAD TO-NIGHT

French Government of an examin
ation of the Silesian question hy a 
special mission of expert* hut hold* 
that (he Council should meet first 
and hot delay Its hession until after 
experts could report as France has 
suggested.

June 10.
London. May 30. - The British Gev- 

eminent is not prepared to accept thr 
sutrgextmn of Premier Briand of 
France that the meeting of the Allied 
Supreme Council he postponed pend
ing the investigation cf tho Upper 
Silesia situation bj- a commission, 
holding that questions of prlncipl# 
arc Involved which the head* of the 
Governments arg cai 'de of settling 
now.

"It was said In 01 fl cl* I circles to
day that the British Government was 
not opposed to a further study of 
Silesian issue*, hut took the position 
thât nothing *hould be allowed to in 
terfere with the proposed Boulogne 
conference* of the Premier*. It it 
regarded as probable, however, that 
it will be impossible to <*all a meet
ing of tha Supreme Council before 
June- 19 or later.

The French Government in It* note 
to A-h* British Government on the 
Silesian question, indicated that it 
cpnsidered the first thing necessary 
was to restore order and the author
ity of the Inter-A Hied Commission ln 
Upper SUcaia.

The note set fogth that while 
these things remained undone, and 
the German and Polish bands were 
face Jo fuce, w;lth each other, na de
cision that would be reached at the 
proposed Supreme Council meeting 
at Boulogne would be likely to be 
accepted.

Better Situation.
The Pole#, however, were now 

showing a disposition to submit to 
Allied control, thé note continued, 
and it was hoped tlie Germans also 
would la)* down their arms. The ar- 
rix.tl of the Brnish battalions on 
Ü5 way OOuld only have the effect 
of improving the situation, in tl\e 
opinion of the French Government, 
and it considered the work of the 
Supreme Council ought, in the 
meantime, to be simplified for it by 
an examination Into the situation by 
a commission of experts wha wouTd 
present a report to the Council on the 
problem. - The meeting of the Coun
cil. in the view of the French Gov
ernment. It wus added, should be 
held when order was restored in. ac
cordance with the treaty and the re
port of the experts had been handed 
in.

No Offensive.
, Oppeln, May 29.— Major von Moltke, 
commander of the German volunteer 
force* in Upper Silesia, has issued in
structions that there be no offensive 
against the Polish insurgents pending 
the arrival and disposition of .several 
battalions of the Black Watch and 
probable additional British troops. | 
who, it is said here, will sweep 
Silesia clear -of rebellious Poles from 
Rosenburg to KattpwRs.

Present plans ôohlemplate that the 
British will take the field. Rousted 
by Italian and French troops, which 
will garrison towns, but will not par
ticipate in the fighting in the event 
the Poles offer resistance.

(Concluded on page 17.

Saanich Staff to Act on De
mand For Contracts

Important results are expected from 
to-night's meeting of the leaching 
staff of the Saanich Reload Hoard, 
which will take piece at,the Tolmie 
School, and finally decide what action 
shall be taken in xdew of the decision 
of the truetee* not to accept the 
schedule of higher salaries which wus 
laid before them on Friday last.

Teachers' Agreements.
Of equal Rnparlancti la the attitude 

which the ieachprs will adopt to
wards tho demand of the board for 
the signature the individual teach
ers «if agreements to serve thé muni
cipality for one year. This require
ment i* recognised os standing In the 
way of future applications of pressure 
of the type which was brought to bear 
at the bagtimtwg '»f this peer

A meeting of the lescht h tSflk 
place on Saturday morning, but al
though many aspect* of the situation 
were discussed, 1t was then found im
possible tfj come to a decision which 
would suit the teachers ;is a whole.

While no statement of what ffuns- 
Plred ha* been given out. it ia under
stood that the general opinion agreed 
that the unexpected delavs in the 
arbitration proceeding* hud , robbed 
the teacher* of the strategically 
strong position they had held earlier 
in the year, and the main debate cen
tered around the course to adopt in 
regard to the ultimatum of the trus
tees regarding the signing of yearly 
agreements.

The teachers are understood to be 
a unit In denouncing as a breach of 
faith the action of the School Board 
in declaring cbuxul the f«rofM>***d arlti- 
tration proceedings. the teachers 
maintaining that the fact that the 
hearings should have taken place In 
time to permit of a referendum of the 
verdict to the people before June 1 
was of little import, as they claim 
this could have been held later should 
the proceedings have been .contained.

Trustees Face Problem of Date.
In thi* connection the attitude of 

the trustees Is of interest, as it has 
been found thaï to be effective, resig
nations must be received before June 
1, otherwise the board may find it-» 
self involved in legal proceedings with 
dissatisfied ratepayers If they should 
replace teachers who resign after the 
prdpt-r date with higher paid employ
ees.

There are members of the Saanich 
teaching staff who advocate the ré
signât iori of the whole, of the teach
ers, ami while this course will doubt- 
lea* again be mentioned to-night, 
there is little likelihood that it will re
ceive serious consideration from the 
bulk of the teachers.

Lenine Says Sovietism 
Completely Bankrupt

RigaT May 30.—According to a 
direct Moscow dispatch received to
day from independent source* 

kNikolai Lenine. the Russian Soviet 
Premier, declared Yesterday - that 
Communism was In tompletc bank
ruptcy and asked the presiding of
ficers of the All-Russian Central 
Exeqftitive Committee to approve the 
unlimited return of capitalism and thr 
recall to Russia of thé < 'onstitutionol

Stockholm. May 30.—The Russian

Soviet Government, according to r*. 
ports reaching here, has decided t* 
arçftnge for the release of all the big 
factories in the Russian domain l# 
their former owners. The taking of 
this step has not been officially con

it was" commented In political 
quarters here to-day that although 
the reported step wo* ln conflict with 
the fundamental principle of soviet-

Deroocraig and other. parties to aid ism, it was m Une with the new pvl- 
■ '•«-«- ie* ol tile Sw.-ie-l MUtilutitiw HuJtt#-

rated by the Issuance of their recent
freedom of trade decree.

/ ' >
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CAPS
The bathing caps that are different; new styles and colors.

From 50<? to................................ .
Dinna Forget Cream-The Cream to Kelictte Sunburn

Campbell’s Prescription Store
THB BKIALL DRCCOIiT

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
We Are Prompt. W» Are ^orof 1. (Tr I' -r the Meet."

Oetrad
One Reason Why You 
Should Choose The 
“Cletrac” Tractor

The aetrac ploughs an »cr,k cl'ctrî" orner
It nn lew than two «imiUr nf kero. ne t»!; »or
will «!' y" "« thoroushl, II: ««» ^ 1" y rpn

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.

TANK-TYPE 
TRACTOR_

Automobile Hhowroon», 
IS» Fert Street.

AmMorfH. <:«• ■"«! <>U, 
?4» llroughtw street.

Electric Cleaning
wav^meè^gÆeinoù^'leauing problem ™e *lertrto 
cleaner makes real cleaning possible, lhe broom 
REDISTRIBUTES the dust ; the electric cleaner RE
MOVES it,___ _

The Hoover Suction Sweeper is being demonstrated at 
* our show rooms, 2 to 5 p m., all this week.

s,?s
B.C. ELECTRIC

nurtipmoms. Langley Street —,...... * „

Canada's First ••Drive Yourself" Auto Livery
%

Don’tBe Driven—DriveYourself

Ken. One of Our Car. and Drive Yourdolf-W.'H Furnish a Driver 
if You X) isn *

rormu» ord Cordon^» ■ H «W RB

VlCTORlABo^lUyERY
-21 View Strwl . m ™

limited

Misses’ Dainty White Canvas Slippers
With low heels and round toe; has one 
strap and, leather soles, and is a service
able Slipper , » OFCp
11 to 2. Toiay ........................0t,V

ulU COUNTRY SHOE STORE
Phone 4121.

'"-35 63? Johnson- St

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

CAUSED BY STRIKE
Police Dispersed Biff Mob in 

' Christiania
London, May 30-Serioua rloto 

occurred Saturday night In Chrletl- 
ania and at other iiolnt. In Norway 
during Saturday and Saturde*r even- _ 
ing according to a correepondent of 
The London Tlmde. A mob tried to 
force the entrance of a public meet
ing house, which was barricaded.

,Through the timely arrival of police 
reinforcements, the mol» was dis
persed hut not before a serious en
gagement was fought in which 
bludgeons, stones and other missiles j
•STvîS’&n*. were wounded 
and numerous rioters, including the, 
ringleaders, were arrested. ,

All the newspapers have sus ; 
pended, except the Socialist organs. ■ 
and they announce that 'hr eituation 
everywhere Is In conformity with
their views. ___

The rioting at I'hrlstmnla Is the
outcome of « strike inaugursted two 
weeks agh by the steamship 
and sailors to. protest against a rut. 
in their wages. latter thej were 
joined hy thousands of union laborers 
and the army and navy were 
mobilized for the m'1inl'r?n,Ce.h°f 
order. It having l*-en dwl*jed that 
the Bolshevik l were urging a general 
strike for revolutionary piAposea.

SIXTEEN INJURED 
BY AN AEROPLANE

Spectacular Accident Occur
red at Milwaukee Fair

Milwaukee. Wls, .May 30. Sixteen 
persons were Injured, one Pethai’»

I fatally, when an aeroplane rrjahed 
Into the crowded box sests .l the 
State fair here during a stunt flight 
which was the feature 
mobile raring programme. Al W llson. 
air daredevil, was to transfer from 
à racing automobile driven by _LouTs 
Dlsbrow to an aeroplane operated n>
T~) XI Speers»

Sneers ss the automobile driven «I 
a high rate of speed rounded a curve

HI I "HUP l'llllS,fSSk.:-steoW«al.*.BtPt4aa-
der bi- which Wilson was to T'0'„
from the automobile to the «"oplane 
One of the ladder rungs caught In »n 
exhaust pipe of the automobile and 
the ear crashed Into a fenceJUiJ“ 
the aeroplane to °T*r!u™ 
into the hov «-ate. N"',h,r„
Speers nor Dlsbrow was seriously 
hurt. ______ •

BY-ELECTIONS IN
UNITED KINGDOM

l.indon May JO (Canadian As- yoitaMxl ivessi-Sir Mildred Carlyle, 
former member of Parliament for *L 
Alba".. «HI be «he Unionist candi- 
dale in the b,-election In Hereford, 
made necessary by .he retirement 
1-embehton Hilling Colonel Jees. 
the Coalition candidate and Halconn 
Krsklne Is an Anll-Wset. Candida . 
In the division of St. George.-West
minster. vacant through the elevation 
of Kt. lion. Walter Long to the peer
age. _ ________- —---- 1 .'

| TOM MOORE SPOKE
IN EDMONTON

Edmonton. May *0-Tom Moore
president, of the Trades and le.W

{congress of-Cana-ia. addressing an 
-enthusiastic meeting here Saturday 
night. spoke of wage reductions and 
declared his belief that red.uct .ma 
were not justified at Hi* l-resen > « 
Hi. compared a ages with I’Cresn' 
commoslitles to prove that 
earnings were actually lees than iu 
191*.

A Master’s Choice

Buy Your Groceries and Pro- 
visions From Copas & Son

ROLLED OATS—
20-lb. sack

$1.00
ktnq S QUALITY BREAD FÔ QC 

FLOUR—IQ-ill. Stick..
PURE ORANGE MARMALADE —

4-11». tin ........- - ----------------
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY

BUTTER—lbs. for............. 85c
FINE LOCAL POTATOES—

100-lb. sack.-,..................... $1.50
fresh spinach—

tVibe. for............................... 25c
FINE LARGE GRAPEFRUIT-

4 for........................................ 25c
SWEET JUICY ORANGES- 25c

Fresh Fniit and Vegetable» of all kind»

HOTHOUSE CUCUMBERS— 1 QC
Each ....................... AVV

NICE BACK or BREAKFAST BACON—
Bv th* piece or half-piece— A K p 
Per lb................ ............................................

pFRSV .TAM- 4 lb. tin......... '•••
ASHLEY S SELF-RAISING

FLOUR— IVr packet .............. 20c
LIBBY’S POTTED MEAT, fnr

SAiwiwicihe* -< tins for.......... 15c
CANADIAN SARDINES-

tins for................................ . 25c
QUAKER PORK. BÉANS and 

TOMATO SAUCE—l‘er tin .. 10c
PACIFIC MILK—

2 Jnrg»1 nans 25c

Phones 
94 and M Copas & Son

------------------- - ... ... .k..., *- ------ Va«4 ani

Phones < 
94 and 91

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS Cerner Fort and Broad Streeto

I
M1SCHEL

CHERN1AVSKY
the eminent 'cellist, at th«

RECITAL
|M held t,,-mem,w 

evknlng at the Empress Hotel at 
8 30 p. m-. will be the

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PIANO

Thu incomparable Instnimemle 
invuritobly the choice hi the «f'Thl »
LiLi. arlU.ia ll is a. kn.iwle.lg~. 
Mnd ptK-ogtilsed by musicians a-s 
VVNAI-vVS 1IKST PIANO 
\Ve Hell this, and other pianos, on 
very easy terms.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Gideon

Opp. P. O.

Hicks, Manager
Phene 1241

Oldest Coal Dealer! In B. C.

What Does

ti D.F.W.”
Meant

sf

It Means
Dry Fir Wood

CHURCH ASSEMBLY 
TO MEET THIS WEEK

Presbyterians to Gather in 
Toronto Wednesday

Toronto, May 30.—Revival of the 
much discussed question of Church 
I’nion, extension* of home and for
eign mission work and Various Im
portant financial projects will he 
among the matter, which will be 
thoroughly debated with a view to 
action at the annual General Assem
bly of the Presbyterian Church in 
'anada, which will meet In St. James 
Aqua re Presbyterian Church, Tr
ente, on Wednesday of this week, 
ind will likely continue in session for 
»t least a week. Rev. professor Janies 
liai lan t y ne, of Toronto, is the prea
nt Moderator.

About 1,200,000.
The Presbyterian population in 
anada is estimated at 1.200.000 Its
otnmunlcants now total:160.0W. in 
92.000 families. About J.000 ministers 
.•rve the 4.000 congregations, or an 

iverage of two to each. There are also 
nearly 12.000 eldenjjrho compose the 

I sew.lons of the .-..Sgregut one. W hen 
600 representatives of the million 
and-a-dugrier Presbyterians meet I» 
annual assembly, It I». as ha. been 
.aid, a significant event and one 
fraught with many decisions of mu
ni,-nt to the members of that I hurt h> 

The 600 will, moreover, represent 
the Dominion geographically, for 
there will be commissioners Present 
from Newfoundland and Cape Breton 
on tlw east to Crim e Rtipert and the 
Yukon on the far northwest, a trotter 
of 6.000 miles or more dividing them, 
and yet thny come together united in 
lhe sense that they represent a his
toric Church, to deal with a striking 
an,l extensive programme of service 
not only In Canada but In soveral 
land» on the other side of the globe.

The coming Assembly promisee to be
an eimcbal one, chiefly because the 
long-dlsiusse.1 Church Union ques- 
tlon will again come up after a truie 
that dates hack to the outbreak uf 
the war. The last vote taken on the 
question. In Winnipeg In IMS, was in 
fav „r of the proposed plan of organic 
union with the Methodists *nAUon_ 
gregatinnallsts. Every time the big 
question has been up for discussion 
It has aroused not only deep Interest 
but even deeper feeling, both pro and 
con It would he not only dtfficult ,ut 
futile to predict the result of the ap 
broaching discussion. Many question.
naturally an»., suih »» >f 

iiV"T.ctilW -BT»rhw

^pôî

elapsed sin e lhe last oneT Theque»^
j:rr.e.;e7,r,:y.r.:-u,H,ru;e
îamheth rsaolutlonsT but no one t. 
v enturlng on a forecast.

Big Programme.
Th*» regular pn»gramme of an As- 

Vnh^J-hJ review of the church al

\r*tkzAyU^a'ahd 5a» wide geographical 

CUïï'keUUie'one department of Home

fe-atrstf-K'wrA
Augmented Charges

GRAIN INQUIRY 
BEING CARRIED ON

Arrangements Made For More 
Prairie Hearings

Weyburn, Saak., May 
dlan Press I —The Grain InTUrk'om- 
mlesion will hold a session MK 
slnlliota Wednesday afternoon, and If 
necessary'. Thursday morning, krum 
Asslnlbola the Cnmmlsslon will go to 
flhaunavon Friday morning. and 
thence to Maple Creek for a session 
Saturday morning. A request to sit 
at Pontiac, between Asslnlbola and 
Shaunavon, Is under consideration

Nu acute grievances regarding lhe 
weighing and grading of g™ ri wars 
aired ihiring last weak • meetinga at 

t Gretna I’arnduff and North 1 ortal. 
Fanners along the International bor
der have had the advantage of being 
able to sell in a market where com
petition with Minneapolis fiyed the
.prices rather than dal'y quotations
seat out from Winnipeg. It has been 
lhe policy of the buyers to keep grain 
on this side rather than follow any 
iron-clad set of Winnipeg prices, ac
cording to witnesses.

There was no unanimity shown ny 
witnesses for a national wheat pool, 
many farmers speaking favpiublX. 
and ‘Government ownership In any 
form was opposed by two or three 
agrarians. The majority advocated 
improvements so as to enable them 
to finance themselves in the Fall if 
the crop cannot he moved, and as
surance that street grain will bring a 
fair price.

721 Yates 
Street

See Windows 
for

Month-End
Specials

at

telephone
1001

WalterWalker&Son
635 Fort Strast 

Phone 3667

TYPHUS CASES 
IN NEW MEXICB

Disease Makes Appearance 
Among Indian Bands

Santa F». N. W . May 16—That 
tvphus has broken out In the village 
of Fleuris, southern Taos County, 100 
miles east of the Navajo reservation 
was feared to-day by the Public 
Health Bureau when a telegram was , 
received saying that Indians there 
were stricken with an “unknown dts-

Paifr C. E. Waller. Public Health 
Director, and Dr. George H Luckett, 
his assistant, have gone to Investigate 
the reported typhus outbreak near
Cabaion. _ , w

Many deaths have* occurred from

^UTmah. Valencia t'ounTy. accATÎÎW* To 
a wire to the Health Bureau to-day. 
and physicians with anti-toxin have 
been dispatched to control the out-

LET
Cathcart’s settle the Summer footwear question. 
We can suit you as to prices, as to style, as to fit and 
as to color.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
*21 Fort Street Pemberton Building

RELATIONS MUST 
BE DISCUSSED

Inter-

UACE AT £210 A FOOT

Paris May 10.—Old lace seques
trated during the war as the prop
erty of a German was sold at the 
i entrai Paris Auction Room, when 
retord prices were reached. An 
Eighteenth Century altar front In 
Venetian point. Just 6 feet In length 
fetched k 1.266. or £216 per foot. A 
srnaH tablecloth with Venetian point 
fetched £320.

Lowther Speaks of 
Empire Affairs

u i "I" r-irmn m HUM—— ill NBMMyWtMa-r w
Winnipeg. May* 30.—Dlscuaslng the 

question of whether or not there 
should be an Empire Cabinet on the 
same lines as the Imperial Mar 
Cabinet Rt. Hon. Jamen Lowthe 
former speaker of the British House 
of Common* addressing a Joint 
meeting of the Women s and Men a 
Canadian club here Saturday affer- 
noon, said this was a suggestion that 
should come from the Dominions 
themselves and not from the Mother
' °ThJr<Question of the relations of the 
Dominions to Great Britain was one 
that would huve to be considered and

settled soon, though he could not say
whether or not it would be considered 
at the forthcoming meeting of Em
pire Prime Ministers.

Nations.
A position had now been reached 

in which the Dominions had claimed 
for themselves and had obtained, the 
right to become separate signatories 
to the Treaty of Versailles. They 
claimed the position of separate 
nations. He *id not know whether
tiwy-had MkassiMBhly ....
understood what that position en
tailed and what it meant with regard 
to the relations between the Domin
ions and the Old Country. He woo d 
put It bluntly in this way : In the old 
days, before the Treaty °f Versailles, 
a treaty on behalf of the British Em
pire was signed either by the British 
Prime Minister, the Colonial Sec
retary or another Minister on behalf 
of the whole British Empire. That 
could not ba-done any longer Any 
treaty which was entered into by the 
British Empire must he signed by 
representative* of all the Dominions.
It would be realised at once that this 
altered the status. __ ________ _____

Because
-a.Better quality Coal 
—Lasts longer in your range
__It costa you less in the end
__Order your next supply

J.E. Painter&Sons
«17 Cormorant Strsat

B&K
I Jersey Dairy Feed

Maks, y Mir cow, ,|y« rlctisr 
milk in# mere of IL

FIRST WIFE FOUND.

Scuttle, May 30 —Mrs. Irrn. tumbl
ing Fora Mahoney, first wife of James 
K Mahoney, whose seventy-two- 
year-old bride of three months. Mrs. 
Kate Mahoney, is missing, has been, 
located at the home of her father. Dr. 
Ford, at Chattanooga, Tenu., accord
ing to police information.

PILES■ ■ surgical op«.

x-r
IKS tree U re. meatlea Ita^Klw ...

D« net suffer 
another day 
with Itehiiva 
Bleed tag. 
or P'reirwlia«. 
F Ilea No

national Implication. There 
among them no 1res then 1Uf» "" 
-Ions to non-Anglo-Saxons. 

i thrw educational cvntrea 
i linnther phase of modern church work 
as°do*lhe fourteen Hospital Centres, 
.even Redemptive Homes, seven Com 

Houses, and a score or more 
of Ri'huol Homes, mostly in Quebec 
üL .hr West . Even with this ex ten- swe 'progremA? and «jj

"mumtion. -here are hundreds of

lèssçi
from the ^r-tlung iKmndanes of this 
great Canadian mtssimi held.

Foreign Missions.
There is. too, the foreign mission 

work The modern missionary must 
be as he clhstly in. a high-grade r«‘i>- 
resenlaUve whole not only a prcachtr 
hut an educationist. ^TJUHtness man- 
ïïir and an agriculturist but big 
enough to serve In a quasi-dlplomatlc 
way with Governments and high of

flCThe Presbyterian Church has over 
three hundred Canadians ‘n
China, Korea. India, Formosa, Trin
idad and British Guiana, and the 
Stories the missionaries on furlough 
have to tell the Assembly are mining 
and thrilling. All the Canadian mis- 
Innarles In China are rendering a 
ureal life-saving service In the famine 
Leas of the Yellow Kingdom.

Sunday Schools.
The Sunday School part of the 

Church will also have Oil lmP0H“'* 
dace In this Presbyterian programme, 
for It represents nearly 360.000 of a
Sabbath School army, which Is rlght- 
” regarded as the chief asset of the 
church as well as to the nation.

Then there is the dollars and cents 
Item on the agenda. The givings of 
a church are a barometer of Its earn- 
estness. Measured by this “'“"‘h'1' 
Presbyterians will show their best 
wear uf givings, with total receipts, 
during l'.*2o of nearly «4.600.000. t>f 
this record sum. It. 105,626 represent, 
budget givings of congregations to- 
waids the schemes of 'huroh. as 
thev are called And «2.61.1.0,6 nas 

paid in on account of the «S.hmy- 
000 Forward Movement thank-off,er- 
Ins As a result of the latter gift. t>- 
Churches and 63 manse, have been 
helped into existence by loans or 
grants, besides school homes, settle
ments. hospitals, etc.

For Moderator.
Candidates nominated for Moder

ator for the coming year Include the 
i following: Rev. Dr. \t Lr,aivtef 
Victoria, B. C.l Rev. Dr. h. D. Mc- 
I-oren of Vancouver; Rev. Dr 
Ephraim Scott, of Montreal ; Rev. 
ni- A. T. Isive. of Vluebec: Rev. 
Principal Clarence McKinnon. D D„ 
of Halifax ; Rev. Dr Andrew Hender
son. of Vandura, Sask.i Rev. Or. C. 
W. Gordoh a Ralph Connor), of W ln- 
nlp*g- ,

yf

f
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Free to All Races
A test of the new way to beautify teeth

STORM KILLS 1.000 BIRDS

New York. May 30.—More Afcan 
1 000 migratory birds were killed by 
the storm In Madison Square Park. 
Street cleaning forces were ht work 

soma time- v cleaning the park 
grounds and their environs & tlwf 

* the dead bird».

This offer is now made almost the world over. - 
It is published in many languages. MtUiona of peq- 
ple of many races have thus found a way to fight 
film on teeth.

All careful people owe themselves this teat—all 
who want teeth whiter, safer, cleaner.

That dingy film
Your teeth are coated with a viscous film. Teel 

j, with your tongue. It clings to teeth, enters crev
ices and stays. Your tooth brush used in old ways 
leaves much of it intact

Film absorbs stains, making the teeth look dingy.
It is the basis of tartar. It holds feed substance 
which ferments and forma add. It holds the ac*d 
in contact with the teeth te cause decay. „

Millions of germs breed in it They, with tartar, 
are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Teeth not clean
Film-coated teeth a* unclean. That i* why ee 

many teeth brushed daily discolor and decay.
Tooth troubles have been conitamly increasing, 
and film » the cause of most of theft^

Dental science, therefore, has sought wayats 
fight the film. Two ways have now been found.

Made in Canada
mm CAMAS* J

P^TYsSafiAt
Rt* IW
The New-Dey Dentifrice

A scientific film combatant, combined with 
ernrequiaitea. Now advised for daily uae Uwto* den- 
tiata everywhere. Sopplied by dmqnts in Urge tubes.

It i

Able authorities have proved their efficiency. Now 
loading dee data everywhere advise their daily use.

Tiie —ÉIÉ are embodied in a modern too» 
pawo-pepaodent And millions of people now en
joy i» benefits.

Acts in 5 ways
Pepsodent does more than combat film, 

fights starch deposits on teeth and adds.
It multiplies the salivary fkrw. It mufdpliaa die 

March digeatant in the saliva, to digest starch do. 
posits that cling and aany ««berwiae form adds. 
It multiplies the alkalinity of the aaUva, to neutral- 
ire the adds which cause decay.

Bach use brings five effects which modern aw 
than ties regard as essential. It la bringing a now 
dental era-

One week tells
One weak will show you what this new method 

-------- It will change all your ideas on teeth

fiend the coupon far ■ 10-Day Tube. No» how 
claan the Moth fast after using. Mark th. absence 
of the viecoea film. See how teeth whiten as the 
film-coats disappear.

Judge then what » beet for you and yours by 
what you see and feet Cutout the coupon now.

10-Day Tube Free H
•H* PBP80DENT COMPANY, |_ ... ..__.___ - as- Tsmnta fini.B, IIS sh-rlwns- at , T-re-Oat. 

Matt 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to
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Would Have Legislature% 
Cancel Increases of 

Sessional Indemnities
Largely Attended Meeting of Protest Against Minis

terial Salary Increases and Reduction of Workmen’s 
Wages. — •

About nine hundred people gathered at the Pant ages Theatre 
yesterday afternoon to consider the sessional increases to members 
ot the Legislature and increased ministerial salaries, and the re
duction of workmen*s wages. The meeting approved a resolution 
moved from the platform to ask the Legislature to amend the Con
stitution Aet at its next session, and one moved from the floor 
of the theatre to circulate petitions throughout the Province*to 
bring the subject formally before the Lieutenant-Governor for 
action in the House again. •

Alderman E. 8, Woodward pre
sided, and on the platform was Cel. 
c. nick, D.S.O.. and J. H. Haw- 
thornthwaite, the speakers; It Mc- 
Nlchol, chairman of the committee of 
nine organizations which promoted 
the meeting, and members of that 
committee.

After the formal motions had been 
put the meeting was thrown open, 
and many in the audience aired their 
views, the principal suggestion 
coming from H. 8. Webb to circulate 
a petition so that the general opinion 
of the electors could be secured on 
the matter.

Canon Hinchliffe.
Mr. Woodward read the following 

letter from Canon Hinchliffe, 
M. P. P„ who apologized for absence 
through being away from the city:

“In regard to your Invitation 
to the meeting on Sunday after
noon I. should like to say that you 
may add my voice to the protests 
against reduction in wages of 
laborers, and against the decision 
to Wlthold the Usual Increase to 
Civil Servante.

"As you are doubtless aware, 
the members of the opposition in 
the House have no power or euy 
in regard to these things.

“I should like to point out, 
however, that during the session 
of the Legislature I took more 
than one opportunity of uring the 
Government to give the usual ad
vances to the Civil Servants.“

Mr. Jackson's View.
A letter from M. B. Jackson, K. C» 

M. P. P. was read as follows:
“I have this morning your letter 

of the 23rd inst. inviting me to a 
meeting to be held «it the Pun- 
tages Theatre on Sunday, 29th 
inst., and at which you state that 
seme Committee, of which you 
are a member, proposes to discuss 

- the recent amendments to the 
Constitution Act. and also to dis
cuss tha reduction in wages of 
day lal>ore.rs.

1 expect to be out of town on 
Sunday, bnt let me hasten to say 
that even If I were in town I am 
still too Presbyterian to Join in 
active politics, or ^ie pursuit of 
worldly ambitions, on Sunday, 
and, furthermore, since having 
the honor to represent a rural 
constituency I have refrained 
from being associated with 
partisan politics in tli^ City of 
Victoria or elsewhere, and con
fine myself strictly to the busi
ness and‘ interests and opinions 
of my own constituency.

“I note that your kind letter 
does not invite my views either at 
your meeting or otherwise on the 
matters which you state your 
committee propose to discuss 
next Sunday, but I anticipate 
that an opportunity will present 
itself of doing so at the proper 
time and place, which I conceive 
to be during the session of the

Legislature and on the floor of
theTiouse."

The Petition.
The following resolution, moved 'fry 

Mrs. Sutton, and seconded by Mrs. 
Chambers, was adopted:

The wages of Government day 
workers have been cut from seventy- 
five cents to one dollar per day, 
thereby seetlng a standard to muni
cipal and private employers.

And whereas, the statutory l>onus 
to civil servants has not been granted.

And whereas, critical financial con
ditions are entailing privation, hard
ship and want on mehy families In 
B. C., yet the Government, in the face 
of existing social distress, has shown 
a spirit of Indifference with regard 
to the preservation of the safety, 
peace and prosperity of the people it 
purports to represent, in raising the 
salaries of Cabinet Ministers and in
creasing the sessional indemnities of 
members, in spite of repeatedly advo
cating the strictest economy to the 
general public.

lie it resulted, that we, electors of 
Victoria and district, realizing that 
wages must be largely determined by 
the cost of living, and the fact that 
the prices of nearly all necessities re
quired by working people are still ex
cessive. request the Executive Coun
cil to instruct the Minister of Public 
Works immediately to restore the 
wages of Government day workers to 
their former level, and In the case of 
those men still employed, such ad
justment to be retroactive to the time 
of reduction, and in the case of those 
employees who have been working 
since March 20 on the Victoria Indian 
Reserve, and since April 1 on read 
and bridge work, th* Hflfcration be 
made effective for the portion of 
time such men have been so em
ployed.

He it resolved, that we condemn the 
action of the Legislature In diverting 
over ISO.OtJv per year additional of 
public funds to the use of the mem
ber of the Executive Council and 
thirty-nine private members, at a 
time when poverty is rampant 
throughout the Province, such action* 
being Impolitic and unjust.

And that this meeting petitions that 
the action complained of be reversed 
by the repeal of Sections 3 and 6 of 
the “< 'nnsututlon Act Amendment 
Act; —

Re It further resolved, that a copy 
of this resolution be forwarded to the 
Hon. the Premier and meml>ers of the 
Executive Council of Rriiish Colum
bia.

The chMrman announced that R. H. 
Pooler. M P. P., had Indicated that 
he had already addressed his con
stituents on the subject before the 
meeting, and therefore did not think 
U desirable to attend.

Col. Flick.
CoL Flick said he spoke as a repre 

ee*native of the returned soldiers of
Vancouver Island and elsewhere. As 
a representative of them he had at
tended many delegations to Cabinet 
Ministers, and to others high in au
thority recently. And he could tell 
them that “returned soldiers will not 
plead, we will not cajole, we will not 
beg ahy longer, nor will we sing revo
lutionary songs." The Colonel ex
pressed the opinion that Cabinet Min
isters here replied to representations 
of returned men as though their 
hearts were not with them.

“We as returned men will help the 
electors of this Province to turn the 
Government out," said the Colonel In 
making that statement the Colonel in
stanced the deputation to the Execu
tive Council for a grant in aid of the 
militia, made during the session by 
commanding officer» of the various 
units, which said the speaker had been 
accorded for forty years, and also the 
alleged refusal by the Executive 
Council to contribute to the Red Cross 
workshop on Fort Street, which 
Colonel Flick stated was doing a great 
work for the returned men. Both 
those applications had been refused, 
observed the speaker, because they 
were to hi there was no money avail
able.

Tet," continued Col. Flick, "as soon 
as an opportunity comes, members fill 
the pockets o/ Cabinet Ministers and 
legislators. It will be the policy of 
the returned men to defeat such a 
political move as that’7 (Applause)

“It is for these reasons, concluded 
the Colonel, who spoke briefly, "that 
since I came back I have done what 
I could to bring soldier organisations 
into line, so that they may proceed in 
a united way through Amalgamation 
to express out policies."

Mr. Hawthernthwaita.
Mr. llawthornthwaite said ^he had 

been advised to direct hj 
wards Presbyterianism 
Jackson's letter, be felt 
to resist that tendency I laughter) lest 
he might be robbed of partaking of 
political meetings on Hu inlay. For 
four months he bad kept out of poli
tics, yet he felt he ought to partiel- 
I»ate in such a gathering, for he 
Judged public opinion1 demanded con
sideration of the issue. Mr. Jackson 
was fond of quoting Latin in .the 
House, and so the member for the Is
lands would commend titm for quoting 
"Vox Poptill, Vox Det* on an occasion 
of that kind. (Renewed laughter).

•Mr. Hawthornlhwaile stated hla 
opinion of Hon. John Oliver an an 
honest, * well meaning man. of great 
native ability, but said Mr Oliver had 
lived too busy a life on hie fgrm and 
elsewhere to make that study of econ
omic causes which were changing the 
whole character of civilisation to
day.

W'hen the speaker entered . the 
House members were paid $800 in-

f> said the had 
his coirae to-
but-After Mr. 

It constrained

demnlty. and it had risen to $1,000 /? 
when the speaker left -it some years 
ago. Mow members Judged thMr ser
vices so highly as to demand $2.000. 
Those men in, the House; who now 
valued their services so highly, were 
not cognisant of the news conditions 
of things where the world economic 
conditions were shaking to their foun
dations. Mr. Hawthornth waite stated.

In cutting the salaries of day work
ers, the speaker gave the Government 
credit for "not realising what they I 
were doing."

Mr. Hawthornth waite declared that 
since the Government was in for four 
or flvg years, any«*alteration of the. 
situation would be difficult.

A voice : Put petitions through the 
country.

Mr. Hawthornth waite: A fat lot of 
good that would do you. The only 
way I know would be to petition the 
Lieutenant-Governor.

The »|>eaker then turned to the 
question of the cost of labor, and liv
ing, reported elsewhere.

Ne Members Posent.
Before the resolution jpas put to 

the meeting, Mr. Woodward inquire! 
if there were any members of the 
Legislature in the theatre who would 
care to address the meeting, but 
there was no response.

He then Iwent on to explain that on 
the $60.000 which had been borrowed 
from the Government, the taxpayers 
had to pay Interest and the principal 
had to be paid back, though every 
dollar of th#» money had been used 
for relief work.

A member of the audience con
tradicted this statement, however, 
explaining that the money had been 
spent on pevessary city public work?»

Mr. Woodward continued that it 
would have been better to have let 
the city have the $30,000 that went 
into salary increases f<»r the Gov
ernment Members to help carry on 
relief work, as every çent of the 
money spent must come from the 
pockets of the wage earners

He said that many of the local In
stitutions had carried out their 
Charitable work too well, as It had 
resulted in the real condition of un
employment not being brought *n the 
attention of the civic and provincial 
governments.

When suggestions were asked for 
■ s to what steps should next be 
taken, following the passing of the 
resolution quoted above. II. H. Webb, 
of the G. W. V. A. moved that a 
petition should be circulated through
out the province asking the Lieuten
ant-Governor to so# that the question 
of increased Indemnities for the 
members and decreased wages f- 
the Government wage earners he 
again taken upon the floor of the 
House, and the resolution was car 
rled.

The meeting adjourned after the 
singing of the National Anthem.

RED CROSS

RED CROSS
IS CALLING YOU

jHIRTY ONE NATIONS of the civilized world have Red 
L Cross Societies signatory to the Red Cross League u!" 

Nations.- They are about to conduct a campaign for in
creased membership enrollment. The membership drive 
of the British Columbia pivtsiun will commence on Mon 
day, June 6th. In this situation it is felt that as the 
public js bemg invited to enlist in the Red Cross,, the 
fullest possible publicity should be given to the Reel 

Cross movement in this Province—the present work and future objectives 
of the buciety.

The lied Cross accomplished a stupendous work during the war, but It Is now 
called upon to perform en even more stupendous work. In connection with Its Pdst 
War Work, in British Columbia, the Bed Cross Is completing It. work among the 
disabled soldier, still In hospital, and sanitariums. It 1, endeavoring to increase the 
number of workshops for these men. so that they, may become self-supporting-,,,, 

. achievement which the majority of them cannot' accomplish In pursuit of ,h,.r 
former lines of work.

The R*id Cross has four salient missions to fulfill ig its Peace Time Work:.—1st, 
(o provide and maintain public health nurses in the rural districts, especially tho 
sparsely settled pioneer section h; 2nd. to provide* emergency service and outfits m 
all sections of the Province, to render first aid pnd alleviate suffering in case of 
great iiisosl• rs; 3rd, to improve the living conditions and general health of the sick 
and needy throughout the ITovince. and teeeh them the fundamental rules of getod 
health; 4th, and by no means least in importance, to enlist the sympathies and help 
of tho youth of «British Columbia, and to instill In their minds t„he great value of 
Red Cross principles and practices.

In order to carry on this great work for the uplift of mankincf which the Red 
Cross has pledged itself to accomplish, it is necessary for YOU-—every man, woman 
end child in British Columbia—to give your fullest sympathy—lend your greatest 
aid to this world-wide organization.

The Red Cross does not expect you to give lavishly of your funds, but it does 
expect you to contribute $1.00 as an enrollment fee, thereby showing your desire to 
seller the health and general living conditions of those less fortunate than yourself.

This enrollment is not an appeal for funds—it 4» a plea to secure the whole- 
learted support and endorsement of 'every red-blooded British Columbian in the 
Post War Work and Peace Time Policy of th • Red Cross. Can you, as a good, true 
citixen, refuse such a plea? » « .

OFFICERS OF THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DI
VISION OF THE CANADIAN RED CROSS

SOCIETY ___ _

BURBERRY
COATS

a

7fri TREFOrSSE
GLOVES

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Wednesday 1 p.m.

A Notable Offering of W omens an d 

Misses’ Coats Tuesday at $16.50

Women who have a limited amount to invest in a new coat will 
do well to investigate this spécial end-of-thie-month offering in 
the women’s coat section. They are fashioned in the newer 
shorter leirgths with long tuxedo collar, pockets and narrow 
belt ; wçll tailored and smart looking. Splendid values Tues1 
day at . . ............................. .........______ .................... $16.50

Novelty Wool Jersey Sports 

Suits, Special $39.00
Choosing an adequate sports wardrobe is most satisfactory 

when you hâve sueh chic sports suits .as are be'ng <fi- 
1*la.ved in the. suit section here to-day. Colored suit coats 
with cream skirts make up a snappy costume, and are 
specially price'd at ... ^......................................$39.00

Hosts of Summery Tub Frocks

—Of Flowered Voiles 
—Of Crisp Organdies 
—Of Dotted Swiss 

Of Fancy Ginghams

Thin frocks, summery in style, fabric and 
colorings—as delightful in every way as the 
ihost fastidious tastes could desire — are 
enough of an excuse, if indeed one is needed, 
for getting the Summer wardrobe in readi
ness at once.

And with prices away down, lower than 
than they have been for months on self-same 
qualities, every woman win feel that there 
is really no reason why she shouldn’t make
an immediate selection.

At $6.90 to $32.50

Watch This Space for Full Particulars of Our Juhe Sale 
of Umfcrmuslins

Y

MUST BE DONE TO

Patron—Hie Hen. the Lieu- 
lenant-Qovernor. 

President—Sir Frank S.
Hon. Secretary-Treasurer— 

A. J. Foreytji.

Vice-Presidents — F. W. 
Jones, Victoria ; A. P.
•lack, Vancouver; Hie 
Hon. Judge F. McB. 
Young. Prince Rupert; 
Mrs. F. Somes.

OFFICERS OF THE VICTORIA BRANCH
Harold 
S. F.

Chairman — Mrs. 
Fleming.

Vice-Chairman—Mrs.
V

Hon. Treasurer—George Mc- I Gregor.
Hon. Supt. of Supplies—Mrs. 

Harold Fleming.

WANTED—$1.00
from every msn and woman in British Columbia asan en
rollment fee in the 13. C. Division of the Canadian Red Cross | 
Society. »

JUNIOR MEMBERSHIP $0.25
(For children up to 18 years of age)

Membership Drive Opens June 6
Mall your enrollment fee to your local branch or to the

»M Pender
Canadian Red Cross Society
idee Street west VancouverVancouver, B. C.

With the country XulI_jof surplus 
goods Governments are afraid to 
make the manufacturers disgorge 
them because it would put the busi
ness man out of business and the 
working man out of a Job," saiJ J 
H, -Hawthornthwaite at yesterday's 
meeting at the Vantages Theatre pro
testing against the increased Ses
sional Indemnities.

J. Hawthornth waite took occasion 
to refer to the serious condition of 
the country wifi regrad to unem
ployment and the consequent evils 
and hardships. He criticized the Brit
ish « "uietnVui Government for in* 

members' salaries at a Ujae- 
when it had reduced its omployaea'

How about next Winter. Is it going
to be any better than last?. Personal- l
ly. I believe that it is going to be

"In the United States there are 
hundreds of thousands of hides worth 
$4 or $5 that to-day cannot be sold 
for four of five cents apiece. There is 
beef on the hoof at ten cents * pound 
that cannot be sold. *The United 
8tales has millions of tins of tinned 
meats which, if realized, would put 
everything out of business. .

"For yventy-one years of my life I 
have been studying conditions and 
trying to find a solution whereby a 
man will get full value for his work 
and what he produces."

Days of Barter.
Mr. Hawthornth waite then referred 

to the good old days when people 
bartered something they had for 
something they wanted, and every
body was satisfied. That. he.said, was, 
putting the true value on labor, be.- 
câuse if one article, took two daysjpo 
ma^e it would be exchanged for two 
of something else that took a day each 
to produce, and so on.

To-day, however, the employee sells 
his labor to the employer, who makes 
capital out of It, he asserted." •'Every
body Is selling scene, even the mem
bers ofcthe Legislature, who Increased- 
uw Mjftügs power

Hammock Days 
Are Here

The days for the comfy Hammock and outdoor life are here. 
We have Just placed in stock a splendid range of hammocks for 
the grown-ups and the little ones at very moderate prices.^Come
and see them.

REFRIGERATORS 
SCREEN DOORS, WIN 

DOW SCREENS
See us for these seasonable 
goods. We have them at low 
prices in different styles.

We give ten per cent, dis
count off regular prices for 
spot rash.

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
A splendid assortment of 
Braes and Iron Beds, Spring 
Mattresses. Pillows and Chil
dren's Cots to choose from. No 
space here to give detailed 
prices, but it will pay you well 
to come ahd see how reason
able the prices are.

mm
1420 DOUGLAS ST.

THE BETTER VALUE STORE"
LIMITED.

two
The Government put down labor

employed .by them in the Province 
twenty - five, pex cent., and what did it 
mean? It meant that the B. C. Elec
tric followed suit, and every other 
corporation throughout the country 
did the same, thus raising the profits 
of the employing class twenty-five

“Had the Government done what 
was fair, they would have allowed the 
laws of labor and the market to work 
themselves out. It wa.4 their duty to 
wait until the prices of commodities 
came down before reducing wages. 
Had they increased wages of tho em
ployees at the time they raised their 
salaries this meeting would not have 
been called to-day, but, on the other 
hand. .thq Boards of Trade, Chambers 
of Commerce and the newspapers 
would have been practically unani
mous in demanding that the Govern
ment be turned out.

. "This meeting shows that the pub- 
lice has béeome alive to the eitust- 
tlon and the question that everyone 
iff asking to-day fs 'What is to he 
done to remedy conditone?" Do we 
find the politicians taking the plat
form tb help rind a solution? I have

tors will be improved, and I aav H

will only be when a man gets what 
he is entitled to as the fruits of hie
labor." „

Continuing his criticism of the 
Government, the speaker said: *T 
know, when the next election comes, 
you are going to turn the Government 
out. John Oliver is as good as gone. 
You cannot put them out now unless 
you go down there with a club, and 
that Is not constitutional.

"The Liquor Bill is going to save 
the Province! It Is pretty 
rotten reed to lean upon. I 
have been a life-long fighter 
against prohibition, but I would 
sooner vote for prohibition 
present Liquor BIIJU All the 
Americans are com in 
will come with them? The . 
thug, the sharj
" ..................—the white slave 1

“If $1 a day was 
to go overs 
why should we

x-
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Skioria Bally Sinus
- MONiay, J*AY -30, 1921.
T--------------- :------------------
kllbiished «very afternoon (except l«3- 

day) by
TH*'TIME8 PRtNTI NO A PVBLISH- 

INO COMPANY, LIMITED. 
Offices: Corner Bread and Fort Streets,
Business Office (Advertising). Phnnl 1 «•
Circulation ............................. Pbona PI;
lCditortal Office .......................  Phone 45

SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
flty Delivery ..................11.00 per month
By mail (exclusive of city)

Canada and Great
Britain ..............................M <HI per «*««* •

To U. 8. A........................... 17.00 per annum
To Prance. Belgium.

Greece, etc. ...................|l. 00 per month

THE BY-ELECTIONS.

The result of the by-elections 
in Yamaska and York-Sunbury 
shows no change in the political 
complexion of those constit- 
uenvies. In Yamaska, Quebec, a 

* Liberal oppositionist succeeds a 
Liberal, while in York-Sunbury, 
N. It., a Unionist takes the place 
of Col. McLeod, who was a sup- 

' porter of the Meiphen Adminis
tration. Thiswas in accord with 
the general expectation not
withstanding the lively charac
ter of-the contest in both in- 

*' stances.
In Yamaska it was a foregone 

conclusion that the Government 
candidate would he snowed 
under. His only plea for elec
tion was the protective tariff 
while, in deference to public 
sentiment, he had to vie with his 
opponent in attacking the Gov- 
errmrant because of its associ
ation with conscription. In 
those circumstances it would 
have been a curfou? constitu
ency indeed which elected him 
and the majority of 1,500 for his 
opponent, Mr. Boucher, fur
nishes no surprise. In the gen
eral election of 19.J9 the contest 
was between two Liberals.

The most interesting feature 
of the election in York-Sunbury 
■was the size of the vTiTc poTTeiT 
bv the Progressive candidate. 
His- supporters totalled 820? 

dftainst 7170 polled by the Gov 
ernment champion. In the gen
eral election of 1917, the major 
it y of Col. McLeoJ. theJJnionist 
candidate, was 9,900. so it is 
■clear that although the Govern
ment elected its staridard bearer 
it has lost a very large propor- 
turn of its former followers 
there. At the same time it is 
only fair to recall that the con
ditions in 1917 were exceptional, 
and that the sentiment in favor 
of conscription in that riding at 
that time was nearly as s trôn
as the sentiment against it in 
Yamaska on the same occasion

A TUBERCULAR COLONY.

saying. But much valuable time 
would he saved and quicker and 
more beneficial results would be 
achieved if the two Govern
ments could agree upon a trial 
of . joint action as far as thia- 
Province. is concerned. Under 
such an arrangement the fate 
of the returned man would be 
vastly improved by reason of the 
larger colony that would he ne
cessary to accommodate ar
rested cases in general.

To launch a proposal of this 
kind would entail a fair amount 
of outlay and involve a good 
deal of cost in its early stages; 
but there is no reason why a 
properly administered tubercu
lar colony should not support it
self within a very short space of 
time. Sooner or later the nation 
as a whole will have to accept 
the obligation which this Prov

THE ONLY COURSE.

ihcc has decided to interpret—in (,oeg ’not; (.ho08P to do 
such stages as the public treas
ury shall permit—as its o 
British Columbia’s /--ymsyrkess 
should make it much easier for 
the I dominion Government to set 
up the colony now recommend 
ed either as an independent ven
ture or—much to he preferred- 
through Provincial co-operation.

If the “republican" leaders in 
Ireland are desirous of curbing 
the activities of the murder gang 
and are unable to do so there 
will be no objection to a more 
vigorous attempt on the part ot 
the British Government to put 
au end to them. But if there is 
no desire for a change of tactics 
there is all the more reason why 
military forces should be em
ployed on a scale sufficient to 
bring some sort of order out of 
(lie chaos which now obtains 
whether the republican element* 
like it or not. Southern Ireland 
may have its own parliament 
end conduct its own business as 
long as it will agree to drop 1U 
demand for absolute», independ
ence. It may follow the example 
of the North in the interests of 

people themselves. *If it 
• » so the 

British Government does not 
propose that murder and pillage 
shall go on indefinitely it it i“ 

ht,in its power to bring it lo an 
end In other words it will fol
low the course that would have 
been adopted in the l tilted 
States and other countries under 
similar circumstances long ago.

Although the Prime»Minister 
and various members of his 
Cabinet have been supplied with 
detStls for the establishment uf 
a tubercular colony on a part of 
the Indian Reserve at Kamloops 

..—through whose operation dif
ferent forms of sheltered em
ployment might be provided for 
those former members of the C, 
E. F. who have been compelled 
to undergo a period of institu
tional treatment at the Provin 
pial Sanatorium—it hits re
mained for the Committee on 
Pensions to take the initiative 
and recommend an immediate 
investigation info the proposal.

it is possibly just as we I! 
that the suggestion for action 
should I'tmc from an official 
body of this kind, partly be 
cause il has based ils recom 
mendation upon a report made 
for the director of soldiers' 
civil re-establishment by five of 
the leading experts on tubercu
losis, and partly by virtue of the 
fad that the Committee on 
Pensions has had ample oppor
tunity to study the needs of 
those returned men whose re
ward for w ar service includes an 
attack of this dreaded malady 
And while the care of these un 
fnrtunatcs is a special charge 
upon the Dominion Government 
the proposal officially referred 
to in the Pensions report would 
serra to open the Way for joint 
action on the part of the Pro 
viiicial and Federal authorities 
towards a national programme.

British Columbia has set (he 
pace in state care of its tubercu
lous population by its acquisition 
of the King Edward Sanatorium 
al Tranquille. Why should it 
not be feasible for the Dominion 
Government to confer with the 
Provincial authorities upon the 
subject of after care without the 
development hf which the state

" miv not assume hnt a part of its 
obligation.! That, this Province 
intends to cstend the operation 
af it* official institution by add
ing the necessary activities to 
the initial programme involved 
in its ownership and administra^

„....

GET THE GUILTY ONES.

Judged by her conduct of the 
first trial it looks as if Germany 
would observe that provision of 
the Treaty of Versailles which 
obliges her to try those nt her 
soldiers who are charged with 
violations of international war
fare. Very naturally the sen 
tenee of ten months’ imprison
ment ^ in the ease of Sergeant 
Heyncr has appealed with vary
ing force to the Republican arytf 
the reactionary press of the 
Fatherland. Neither is satisfied 
Vorwaerts would count among 
the “wholesale war criminals' 
thwe--whose" ■vtwtenr-Tnrnrtv>wm‘ 
•ceived and issued the orders to 
destroy whole districts and not 
st’Hinuch the “tools" involved in 
the execution of those orders. It 
would select for initial treat 
ment the originators of the Rei 
gian deportations in order tha 
“an inextinguishable spot on 
Germany’s honor should not be 
condoned." and it regrets that 
no German public proseentor 
has yet had the courage and 
initiative to put these m’en in the 
defendants’ box.

The reactionary newspapers 
assert that Hevner was wrongly 
convicted inasmuch as he was 
obeying orders insenarable from

or. In other words the junker 
press sets out to assume that the 
usages of warfare were mit over 
stepped. Its comment appears 
to condone the sinking of th 
Lusitania ami other helpless pas 
senger vessels without warning, 
the poiadning of writs ; the 
slaughter of defenceless women 
and children out of sheer lus 
for blood on the part of German 
sbldiery. Either it repudiates 
these charges nr it accepts the 
theory that the originators, snd 
not the tools, should be pun 
ished—and it cannot repudiate 
them.

THE DISABLED WORKER.

“BOOTLEGGERS’
PILOT” CITED AS

LEGAL OCCUPATION
-------- -----

(Continued from per* %9‘

NOTE AND COMMENT
It has been announced that 

the wild lands of British Colum
bia are about to be colonized. 
Nobody will grumble about the 
first complaint of rural over
crowding. ’

After the large volume of free 
publicity to which it has been 
treated there wilFbe general dis
appointment over the doubt 
whether the Pons-Winnecke 
comet will even be visible to the 
naked eye.

,_j0o£ .ul .the ppglinion Inspcc-, 
tors who wages war on the mos
quito in the Fraser Valley has 
taken an aeroplane flight to 
seek new angles on the habitat 
•of the pestiferous insect." The 
mosquito shows a similar in
terest in the human species.

Somebodv has heard that » 
high official” at the British 

Foreign Office is greatly pleased 
with Colonel George Harvey’s 

■ent speech to the Pilgrim s 
Society. There is no necessity 
for anybody to get “uppish" 
the point; it would be safe 
say that Great Britain as a whole 
was “tickled to death*’ with the 
American Ambassador’s honest 
audor.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
MISSION OF SAVINGS BANKS

(From The Brooklyn Dally K*»ïk)
It is the new mission of saving* 

bank* to go out nmong the people and 
liabllah fresh «ontract» and a mut- 
U uiwlensUuiding that wiU make for

^The thought Is not that *** ***** 
have been filing short of their dut) 
b* the depositors and the public In 

far from It. But have they
t 'two somewhat cold and Çfftah 

Th.- new purpose le to "* 
minds Af war- camera tha reaJIaa 
tion tha! the eavlnsa bank* are their 
Institutional Mutuality l the esaen.e 
„f their existence. Helpfutner 
thrift la their effort.____

THENOT IN
It goes without saying that 

the disabled veteran can neither 
live with»»!—sympathy nor 
funds ; but it is equally true that 
if he may employ his lime at 
task which does not overtax h 
physical or mental capacity h 
will improve his condition and 
regain a measure of the inti 
pendence . which his war hurls 
have denied him. What is more 
hëKvîïï nahiraliy take a new i 
tcrest in life and arrive at the 
conclusion that some of the 
agony endured at a dollar ten 
day has meant something to 
those who have reaped and will 
continue to reap the benefit of 
his sacrifice. These arc only the 
elemental reasons why the mag
nificent work carried on hy the 
Red Cross at its. disabled sol
diers' workshop till lower Fort 
.Street should beget the support 
of the general public in this city. not *° 
It is all very simple to say that 
the Government should take 
care of these men and remove 
their obligation to work at all.
But" the thing is impracticable. 
Nine-tenths of the men would 
rebel at enforced idleness as 
long as they possess the capa
city to do something for them
selves. And until the perfect 
Government comes into exist
ence private enterprise will have 
to look after the exceptional 
ease for which the laws of the 
land do not provide. That is the 
mission with which the Red 
Cross has entrusted itself ; the 
task which ' it is discharging— 
by the assistant’# of* its williq^ 
charges—so admirably.

touch with 
newest

(grom The Brooklyn Dally Ra*'e> 
U. 8 Ambassador Harvey, at the 

Pilirrim*' <1 Inner In I»ndon, eald 
■The V. 8 helped the Alllee to 
shorten the war. and that »"» •*> 
they claimed to have done. Tie to 
be feared that Hon Mr Harvey h.e 
not been keeping In touch with the 
modest editors of hie native land.

~TtM stars Incline, but de 
compel.**

HOROSCOPE
MONDAY. MAY Î0. tttl.

(Copyright, left, hr The Soi
Newspaper Smdkatw)

Tbla 1»" an unfortunate d«y. according
- “rÆt

*Turtng',U.h|,*r^;u'A.r!n^h. mind 
may l>e* dli* i nr bed by contending «•
"°J?olmrd i£™*to rromtee aucceee and 
b«nXa f“ ™ elm». and thta ahouid 
K a favorable .way for preaching Since 
tt ln< lines hearer* to serious reflection.Thli ü a day In which to think end 
not to let j'Wm* are àubject to Iht 
îlîst wisstble rule of the Mars, but they 
Ihould not be oonrampai>er‘ wlnc< 
Mdrrurv In strongly Jiostlle.

M’ritlnxx should -he carefully gore over, 
lest they be misunderstood, fer Ihere is 
» slnHter sign that indicates, dgâiger
mfx>ve‘mllMilw.'' are auhject to a menac
ing government »f the stars, which may encourage many a girl to misunderstand 
the most kindly message. Engagements 
are easily broaen under this sway.

U*r* in in * place that i* not ad
vantageous for domestic harmony, for the putnet |n In an aspect making foi 
diM'tmtent and Irritability ** Women should be exceedingly ctreum- 
,nect under this rule, which may cause 
men tq misunderstand their beat mo-
’"authors may experience a period of 
had luck early In the Autumn when 
pabllaher» are hard lb plraae.
* rourtahlpa to-dav may bring only 41»- 
xppolntinent, for the atari foretell eatly 
diellluatonment for women who will 
quickly detec( alight faulta ip their
,UMarrt»gea will shew a decrease In 
numbere at this time, but there win be
g^rthSra* Mml«
*1 ChVldrerfRorn on this day may be rest - 
l««.s and fond of travel. Many adven
turous spirits are born under this sign.

The unfolding of the ntory was 
heard by nearly' 1R# spectators who 
crowded into the court. Many 
dramatic moments occurred with 
witnesses in the box making state
ments that appeared from time to 
time equally dynagtng to both the 
crown and the defence.

Hie Occupation.
The main evidence came from the 

accused himself who stated he had j 
been employed In November last in j 
a power schooner to pilot the craft j 
from here to the American side by 
day and often at night. He had, 
however, nothing tv do with the 
whisky on board, nor did he own the 
boat. He Was acting merely in the 
capacity ot pitot, for which he was 
paid at Ae rate of $126 a trip. He 
had never been seixed, he *aJd. on 
any of his excursions, and made the 
run variously trora Victoria beaches 
to beaches near Anaçortes, in Dis
covery Bay off Port Angeles and 
along the coast near Port Townsend.

He had made several trips in the 
launch Neurada, which wus subse
quently seixed while another pilol 
was making the run. Accused said 
two other boats, both of them Co
lumbia river fishing craft with aux
iliary engines, he had piloted upon 
occasion, and had been equally suc
cessful in making the trips unde
tected by either the police here, or 
the V. 8. marshals. On the trip 
upon which the launch Neurada wag 
seized, he had received a telephone 
message from an informant whose 
name he did not give that it would 
be unsafe to sail.

This he bad told the owner, who 
he alleged was a man named Crane, 
a professional man in Porland, Ore
gon. The liquor was brought down 
in automobile tq the beach which 
was picked out for him, where he 
loaded the cases and got away to a 
beach which he picked out for him
self on a chart.

He did not clear tbs boat, but it 
had been cleared in his name at the 
customs every time by the owner or 
local agents. He had received both 
telephonic and telegraphic messages 
from the United States but they 
were private business and he would 
not tell their contents.

An Extensive Organization.
Asked by City Prosecutor Harrison 

If he had ever told the TJ. 8. mar
shals or the Seattle Burns detective 
agency of the departure of any boats 
here, witness denied the implication. 
He had a friend in the Burns agency, 
but that was in Vancouver and he 
w«s a -Personal -friend, -Me- -knew-M 
the Seattle marshal but not »> per
son» He denied also that he had ever 
acted as a stool pigeon for the IT, S. 
marshal among the other members of 
the liquor smugglers here or that he 
had ever “squealed” on anyone In the 
business of exporting liquor to the 
sun vs. *

Nature of Hie Week.
Accused denied any connection 

with the export liquor trade other 
than as an occasional pilot to the 
power launches In use for the work. 
He did not know the owner nor the 
local operators other than when they 
had come to his house and requested 
him V> pilot such and such a boat 
over from such and such a place to 
the American side. He estimated 
the amount taken to be in the neigh
borhood of 120 cases, as far as his 
pi lot ting was concerned. Witness 
stated that he had been accused by 
the detectives of putting liquor on 
board the Sun Francisco boats, but 
be ha^ never done so. and he had not 
been Connected with the persons who 
stole the 4S cases from the Rlthet 
Wharf recently.

Difference or Distinction?
At one point of the trial where he 
as referred V by the prosecuting 

lawyer as a professional boonegger 
witnegtr indignantly refuted the ap 
pellatlon. "Kxcue* me, I am not a 
bootlegger—1 am a pilot/* he stated : 
to which Mr. Harrison responded that 
it matters little, and there wan no 
occasion to split baits, he yuuid refer 
to the wltdess then as a “professional 
bootleggers*

He had nv.er been seized, and had 
cleared some $800 on the trips, but if 
he had beep seized his owners would 
hare paid the fines, stated witness

On the question of the visit of the 
detectives the witness was emphatic 
In his declaration that they had tried 
to make him “talk,” “'They gave me 
six hours to get down to the station, 
and when I arrived there they said 
•now a re you mady to talk/ you got 
that stuff from the Rithet wharf, and 
we know as well as we are standing 
here that you did.” *

Detectives Macdonald and Phipps 
gave evidence of accused's associ
ates. The former said that before go
ing overseas accused had been en
gaged in smuggling between Ham
burg and New York.

Detective Phipps said he had inter
viewed the accused, who stated that 
prior to this he had been bootlegging 
back East, and stated he had made 
$2,000 since last Fall. t

Not Unlawful Occupation.
Mr. !x>w* moved for dismissal on 

the grounds of lack pi evidence to the 
charge of vagrancy. The man had 
employment, which, though perhaps 
not of the best, was nevertheless not 
sufficient to lay him open before the 
court on a charge of this nature. 
Accused was employed as a pilot of 
the boat and not therefore engaged 
in any unlawful occupation. It was 
a matter of spite at not being able to 
get the accused to admit connection 
with the Rithet liquor theft that had 
caused liis arrest on this charge in-

LIGHT
—AMD—

HEAVY
MOTOR
TRUCKS

FOR RENT
Reasonable Rates

Hauling of Every Kind 
Undertaken

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Brbad St Thone 133

Custams Forms, Ledger Sheets
Index Cards carried in stock
or made up to your requirement».

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd. *
Rubber bum, ..« bell Manufactura.» 
1011 Langley SL Pb.il. U#

Mali Order, Cbrafully Attended Te

^AYBLOOfvj

Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating

For Pocket 
or Office

in offices where pencil 
expense is a consider
able item, the Auto- 
point** is greatly in 
favor. It is the finest 
pencil made, and is 
priced at only.

85c

The Big Stationery Store 
S17—-view street—«17

\\
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The June
1 i

■!/

Bride Sale
Of Home-Furnishings Begins

Those who are faced with the task of furnishing a new home will welcome 
this event with the opportunity to select from the most eomple e stock of 
home-furnishings in the city and its guarantee of very substantial cash sav
ings. Here is a sample offering in one department for the June Bnde bale.

A Bedroom Completely Furnished 
At a Saving of $48.50

Total the ordinary prices of these pieces and you 
will note that thq June Bride Sale discount allowed 
is $48.50. Any piece sold separately.
Bedroom Dreiser, in white or old Ivory enamel R'f^r

$2*.so. June bride «ale .............................................BO
Chiffonier, to match. In white. An old Ivory enamel. Regu

lar 130.00. June Bride Sale ............................................... $23.84»
Braes Bed of Superior quality. A regular $40 value June

Bride Sale ................................................I..................................$23.50
Bed Spring; durable woven wire, with supporte. Regular

$&.00. June Bride Sale ......................................................$4.00
Mettras»; all white cotton felt mattress. Regular $15.00.

VJune Bride Sale .......................................................................f 10.00
idroom Rag Rug, In a choice of several beautiful shades 
of rose mauve and blue. Size 6 a !.. Regular $40. June 
Bride Sale

Presents 
81 for 

the Bride
can be selected at advan
tageous prices in the Pot
tery Silverware and Glaas 
ware sections whore manv 
surprising values are on 
display.

$38.50

iWiWt

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

UBS
totter, edarrarad to tke BdUer 

Intended tor publication n« b. rtrax 
end legibly written Th. longer entitle!, 
the .Sorter th. dnnfi. d Ineertlen. AU 
eumrounkwtloo. must beer the twin, end 
•derm, ot the writer, but not for oubli 
ce lion unira, th. owrar wlehra- The 
publient ion or rnkctlon ri ertlrlw le » 
mettra entirely In the «traction of th. 
Editor. Me cpoueioillly Is raeuwâ b, 
th. n i ■ it fra ala submitted te the

'•FOR COUNTRY.”

For Clese 
Work

That fatigued feeling which 
you experience after an hour or 
two of close work is undoubt
edly due to eye strain. This 
means t,hat your overworked 
eyes arc tired.

We advise that you give them 
the timely assistance they de-

A pair of scientifically fitted 
glasses fitted by tie. and you can 

more work and better work 
without feeling wearied.

ROSE
Jeweler, .ltd Opticien.

1013 Government Street
Leek for the Big Clock

To the Editor:-Life Is a long dramm 
and ee the curtain is about to fall we 
look backward through the many epochs 
of the play an daltemately «mile. rev*, bust news 
of th«* piny and alternately f«mile. ravf. \ rr<iure * 
wondering if It waa worth the price we 
paid. It was well worth t«. end our con
solation lies In the fact that each de
clining era is the bfginntng of a new 
one. far froeher end purer

1 will turn back to the period when the 
shadow of the ' Blonde Bea*t hung dark 
and heavy aero»* the Fkies. and th^ 
hearts of the whole wdrld were hushed 
by an unknown, oncoming dread Italian 
were b*ing laid to waste, and a ravish
ment of the world, too gruesome for 
repetition here, was taking place Our 
Kmpire seemed tottering bfl IXS^founaa-

!n operation and consequent further bor
rowing for the benefit of outsiders.

If the reesidents of North Cowichan 
or any oth^r district want an electric 
light system, why do they not petition 
their own Council to co-operate with 
the city and endeavor to formulate à 
scheme by which the electric light sys
tem could be extended to all the dis
tricts requiring a supply and not expect 
the ratepayers of I >unran. to be re
sponsible for the whole of the financial 
arrangement*.? North Cowichan muni
cipality is much more able to finance 
the proposed extension than the city, a* 
It embrace#! a much larger rateable area 
and consequently has a much larger 
assessment roll The Municipal Act 
allows them to enter into such an agree- 

* Tient with the city.
Again, according to a notice Just pub

lished. the City Council propose to spend 
$10,600 under a local improvement plan 
for the purpose of constructing a con- 
rete roadway on two streets in The 

«» section of the town, a pro- 
______which la very much open to ques
tion, not only on the point of the class 
of rofttfr-av" proposed, but also ion the 
question o^Wst for such a small arr 
of work.

While always deprecating the 
pendltur* of public money on “patching 
up" of streets and roads, as appears to 
be the vogue generally, and being i 
strong advocate for permanent road 
ways, yet the first requirement of any 
town or city is an unlimited supply of 
good, clean and pure water fbr domestic 
purjHMies. We can manage for a time 
at least with Inferior roads $u$d streets.

authorities would deprtv* animals «T 
their drink as well as human beings 

The property owners and those quali
fied to vote on the by-law next Wednes
day would be well advised to consider 
carefully the question of this electric 
light and power extension to Homenos; 
also the proposed expenditure for con
crete roadways on Station and Craig • 
Streets, before casting thrtr vote, not 
alone because the former is outside the 
city limits, nor because the latter is un
suitable and far too costly for the small 
amount of work entailed, but because it 
would be far better for the city to have 
an unlimited supply of clean and pure 
water before embarking un further elec
tric light extensions In other municipali
ties. or putting down work which may 
have to be taken up again to remedy 
defects In the present water system.

R. WHITTINGTON* 
Duncan, B. C. May 23, 1»21.

WHAT’S HI A NAME?
Facte About Tour Name; Its History; 

lie Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived. It» Significance; Tour 
Lucky Day end Lucky Jewel

» By Mildred Marshall
(Copyright. 1111. by The Wheeler 

Syndicate. leal

PATIENCE.

, valuable property must be saved , but water is a necessity that no place
unto the cittaens. and Canada unto the van do without.
** *•-- -----cwur.x.» h is high time the City Council gave

concentrated attention to the water sys
tem. ami saw that the residents of their 
own Jurisdiction were supplied with a 
rellal-le and unpolluted supply of water 
The whole of th* Council are tjbJI aware 
of the precarious condition or the city 
water supnly. and their tinkering with 
the present apology for a dam. to say 
nothing of the ffouree and run-off of th# 
supply, h# wtmpiy -4 brow in* away money 
•» htch would be far better utilised In 
the work of providing a pure and suffi
cient supply of a permanent character.

Tear after year we have the spec
tacle of the water being turned off owing 
to the scaretty, yet no determined 
effort Is tnarte to improve either the 
quality or tie supply. The usual lacka
daisical method of leaving matters for a 
future occasion Is always followed—the 
ratepayer* are certainly long-suffering.

Kven the Blue Cross memorial drink
ing fountain In KtaOon Street has been 
mlnUs water for months, but nothing 
has been done to furnlah a supply. Al
though aware that the “Dry” Act' I» 
Mill in force, one hardly expects that the

Bet I ll never 
go on a Hut 
strike so lo 
aslcanget.

Post 
Toasties
—says

(erred counsel for the defence. “There 
nothing illegal In qgporting liquor 

to the other side, nor In piloting the 
vessel that is taking it,” finished Mr
Ll"To my way of thinking," stated 

Mr. iiarriHon for the Crown, this man 
la a professional bootlegger, and un
ices that la a lawful occupation he 
has none. He knows where to go and 
he takes the boat that carries the 
liquor to the other side.

Magistrate Jay in summing up dis
missed the charge of vagrancy against 
the accused, hut issued a warning to 
him to mend his way. "A man I* 
known by the company he keeps, and 
there is no doubt but that you have 
been consorting wlttvbootleggers, and 
you cannot blame the pc lice for look
ing on your occupation with euspiolon 
You are a married man and it la up 
to you for the sake of wife and child 
bo get honest employment. 1 wil 
give you this chance but 1 warn you 
if you do not get honest employment 
one day sooner or later you will find 
yourself in jail, if not here then or 
the other eide."

The accuslE’s brother, John Paine 
faced a charge of vagrancy with lees 
evidence, and was released with « 
similar wynigg. ___

Outgrown bicycle» find ready buy- 
ars through the classified ads

fbwpitte. _ aad the populace look 'd 
uskame at each able-bodied man or boy 
and chided him for being out of khaki. 
Mother* w illingly sent their non», many 
of whom never returned < ireal rewardn 
were promised, and while the work, 
heart-rending worjt. was being carried 
on. It was proclaimed from the house- 
t f > |*k that in ere would he no recurrence 
of wretched relic» ef former wars, seek- 
ing livelihood* In Tiré misuner prevWuety- 

Lxiurd by veterans. But now the work is 
■^over the martial epirfi’a are subdued 

and the hands have reased to rfpur us 
on to Muperhunjan »cfs.

I have, fortunately or unfortunately, 
returned, and ask not for'the rewards 
that, were offered only under fear and 
desperation, but ask only for the respect 
which labor commands when a man I» 
able and wHItng to worlr.--

I w ill men! Ion an incident to demon
strate the folly of reiving on promises or 
public gratitude: I saw about two cords 
..f wood outside the house of one of our 
1ilrhtv-vA!d Government employees and 
ssked bin- for the toh of packing it In 
No notice was sent to th* returned men's 

(Tices about such little pick-ups for 
destitute veterans, and he had hired an 
alien who was not an ex-service man. 
T saw no harm 1n that up to the present, 
but what cut me to the heart was the 
discrimination shown In the favor of a 

ell-fed alien to a destitute ex-service
^ begrudge neither food nor work to 

mv fellow man; were l# not so. 1 would 
belle the spirit which prompted me to 
render such service to tny country. 
f*annde has work and food for all and to 
spare, but history repeats Itself, and I 
look darkly forward to a time when the 
white race will be superseded by the 
vast hordes who are like mighty sleepers 
waiting for tha sun. und Canada tngy 
vainly wring her hand* trying to spur on 
the remnants of her shattered maahood 

Fortunately, a wise Government fore
sees this also, and we may not be called 
upon again, but the flowers will be ruth
lessly culled from another generation 

Wo mar save à good many tears for 
that generation by showing discrimina
tion In favor of our own kind, and tak
ing a firmer hold of an Empire which is 
fast slipping from beneath our grasn.

, A J WBIJni 
?t?fi Government St., Victoria, B. C. 

May 27. 1921.

DUNCAN BY-LAW.

The quaint old-fashioned name' of 
Patience has a doubly worthy signi
ficance. Not only dose It represent an 
abstract virtue which religion deems 
alt-desirable, but it is also one of the 
names of holineew It means "bearing 
up" and is regarded entirely as an Eng
lish name though its origin is with the
k^The title Plus, applied first to faithful 
filial love as in the "Aeneid," came to 
have a higher significance with the ad
vent of Christianity. Vnder Antonlue 
Plus it became the name of a martyr 
Pope and W$«ev was need meet frequently 
as one of the Panai appellatives Pta. 
the feminine, is still in use In Italy.

The English translated the virtue ex
pressed in the title of Plus Into their 
Patience, occasionally varying it wtte 
Piety and Prudence, which they seem to 
consider Identical. The Puritans are 
responsible for tile vogue of Patience 
both in England and In this country 
Etymological history reveals the fact 
that there w«ls a St. Pattens, of Lyonia 
In early times, and SL Prudent lue wee 
the great Christian poet.

The turquoise is the tahsmanle stone 
resigned to Patience It will protect Mr 
Tuesday In her lucky dav and 2 her Jueky 
from evil, especially from accidenta 
number.

.............. .......................... ..FI
June 1. the property owners of Duncan 
w ill be expected to vote on a bv-Iaw to 
borrow *7,300 for the purpose of further 
extending the electric light system Into 
the adjoining municipality of North 
Cowlchnn

N it not about time that a halt was 
railed on these electric light extensions 
Into territory over which the City Coun
cil has no JurlsdlctlfieT Why 
the City Council ney -more aM 
the pressing needs of their 
paver* nnti for which purpose 
elected? ' *+

The present electric light and power 
plant Is well-nigh working to capacity 
according to statement» made at Council 
meetings, and there are 
within the -city limit* for 
in the lighting system aad .
«■tor without reach! pg oui 
tory of other municipalities.
Inr of which will undoubtedly 
additional engine or unit to

iy aces not 
ittgfrlon te 
«■ rate- 

e they w ere

Made By the 
Man

Whoinventcdthe
Phonograph

Think a Moment!
What other phonograph or “talking machine" js MADE, 
PROTECTED AND SPONSORED by ita investor—by an
Edison t
Again we ask you to think a moment. What other phono- 
graph or “talking machine” can sustain the teat of direct 
comparison with living artiste 1 
If you love music your credit ia good here.

't$li

m

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449
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Interesting Values 

For To-morrow’s Selling!
e » . # 

Just Received—A Shipm ent of

Camp Fire Skirts
At $5.95

These excellent and useful Skirts are made of 
khaki twill and arc suitable for camping or Sum-» 
mer outings of any kind. This substantial and 
hard-wearing skirt will appeal to all who are look
ing for durability in wear, neatness'in style and 
economy in price. .

Monarch, Floss and Dove 
Wool Greatly Reduced

This Wool can he used for dainty Summer garments 
such us sweaters aud dresses. To be cleared at, a
ball ........................................... ................ "... 19<

Monarch Down, in 4-ply, and is suitable for heavier 
garments, such as suits, etc. To be cleared It. a
ball ......... .7......... .................................. 4V<

Children's Stamped Hats and Bonnets to clear at 
half price. ---—Wool, First Floor—Phone 1194

Perfectly plain and trimmed with brass buttons at the side and 
1 two pockets. You could not wish for a more attractive or com
fortable skirt for outing or gardening. All sizes at. . . .$5.95

—Mantles, First Floor—Phone 1010

Two Specials in Women’s 
ftouse Dresses

Dresses of Strong Striped Percale, long fitting styles, 
with turn-down collar of white pique and laced
front. Special at ................. . $2.75

Billie Burke Dresses of White Duck, with .blue sailor 
collar. A most suitable dress for the beach. Spe
cial at ................... ......TTTrr. $3.98

i—WhlleweaiS First Floor—Phone 11>4

Summer Underwear for Men and 
Boys at Attractive Prices

"Penman’s” Cream Cashmere Shirts and Drawers, comfortable under
wear in a light weight. An excellent value, a garment ....... $2.25

"Penman's" White Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers, light weight. Special
at, a garment ........,«..............................y............. $1.10

White "Barbriggan" Shirts and Drawers, a fine grade underwear, at, a 
garment ................... ................................................. $1.00

White Dimity Athletic W. O. R. Brand Shirts and Drawers, sleeveless and 
knee length, at, a garment ............................. .$1.00

Boys’ Natural Balbriggan or. White Mesh Underwear, for Summer wear,
in shirts and drawers or combinations;-short or long sleeves; knep or 
ankle length. Price, according to size.

-‘-Men's Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

iS

Ties for Men at Special Prices
Men's Fibre Silk Knitted Ties in fancy stripes and heather shades ; values to $2.50 and 

$2.00. At, each ....................................... *.......................................... Î*. $1.00
Men 's Four-in-Hand Ties in fancy brocades ; a large assortment. For, each, $1.00, 75<* 

and .................... ............... ................. .............................. ............................. ... 50y
- Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Dainty Summer Dresses for Children 
At Modest Prices

Children’s White Voile and Organdie Dresses, in many pretty styles, 
trimmed with fine Valenciennes lace and colored ribbons, square and 
round neck; sizes to fit from 8 to 14 years. Price, $4.75 to $9.50

A Few Only, White Cotton Dresses, turned down collar trimmed with 
hand-embroidery, pleated skirt with four-inch belt; to fit ages from 6 
to 14 years. Excellent hard-wearing dresses. Special at, each . $1.90

Fine Quality White Organdie Slips, without trimming ; sizes 4 to 10 years. 
At .................................. :.......................... ................................... 4 $1.95

White Slips, organdie frill and Valenciennes lace and trimmed with 
colored ribbon ; sizes to fit ages from 12 to 16 years. Price . . $5.95

—Children’s, First Floor ^-PhoneSSSS

Large Assortment of Children’s Waists
Children's Waists in large assortment, made in strong white jean, also 

in lighter weight material. Sizes from 2 to 16 years. Prices from 45r
~ 35to $1.

—Corsets, First Floor—Phone 1134

Women’s Bathing Suits
In Large Assortment at $1.75 to $7.50

SILKS
At
Moderate 
Prices

High-Grade Wash Satin of a superior
grade, 36 inches wide. Iu white, $1.75, 
$2.75 and $3.75. In pink, $1.75 
and ........................................,.. $2.50

Natural Pongee, a favorite silk'for dresses, 
skirts and for children's wear ; 33 inches 
wide and special value at ......$1.25

10-Inch SilK crepe de Chine, a heavy weight 
silk, in strong weave and shown in shades 
of sweet pea, Wedgwood, currant, pink, 
pimento and orange. Special value
at ...................f........................... $2.75

36-Inch Faille of strong texture and bright 
sheen, in shades of black, navy, taupe and 
grey. Excellent value at .......... $4.75

—Silks, Main Floor—Phone 3283

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
In Linoleum and Oilcloth 

Remnants
Linoleum Lengths up to 8 square yards; suitable for bath

room, small bedroom or kitchen. Special on Wednesday
at, square yard ..................................................... 954

Oilcloth Lengths up to 8 square yards. On sale Wednesday 
only at, square yard........... .7.............................. . 554
» —Carpets, Second Floor—Phone 124S

Smart Footwear for Women

TO

$7.50

$1.75
TO

$7.50

Rich Cut GlaAs at Remarkably Low Prices
Handsome Pieces Suitable for Anniversary or Wedding Gifts

In ft is offering of eut glass you will notice the prices are away below the usual quotations 
on this high grade crystal. The glas» « heavy, clear and flaw less, shewing a beautiful scroll 
and rose design in intaglio cut. »
Butter Plates, each ............................ .. 50<*
Pretty Vases, each........................... 50<?
Butter Tubs, each ........................ $1.00
Salt-Shaker*, rack . ;.........
Goblets, each, $1.00 and........
Cream Jugs, half pint, each ...
Spoon Trays, each .....................
Sugar and Creams, a se t ......

$1.00
$1.25
$1.50
$2.00
$1.25

Vases ranging from $1.00 up to ... $2.50 
Pie Casseroles, special ............. $5.75
Casseroles ... ___$6.75
Almond Dishes, individual ......... $1.00
Claret Glasses, each  ..................... $1.00
Champagne Glasses ................. $1.00

—Jewelry, Main Floor

:s
Bathing Suits of navy stockinette, trimmed in various colors. All sizes

at ........................................ ........................................................ $1.75
HLeavy Cashmerette, in navy and blue, trimmed with contrasting colors.

— All sizes at................. ....................i...................... $2.75
All-Wool Bathing Suits, in the latest styles and colors, at $6.75
Adi-Wool Jersey Cloth Bathing Suits, with tricolette trimming. Priced 

at ................. :............ I.......... .......................................I...... $7.50
.4» —Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

Star Electric 
Vibrators

See them demonstrated. Vibra
tion is a natural stimulant It 
clears the waste matter, stirs 
up the circulation, and gives 
new life and vigor to the sys
tem. The Star Vibrator is the 
most up to date and simple. 
You can use it with good ef
fect on any part of the body. 
Special price ........ $7.66
—Pnifi, Main Floor—Phone 1838

Camping Overalls
For Women 
In All Sizes

Women ’s-Camping Overalls, one- 
piece, in a strong material ; all 
sizes. At ................... $2.75

Women's Extra Heavy Two- 
Piece Ove^allyturn-down col
lar and tnfe£quarter sleeves 
with turn-back cuffs. Extra 
special value at........$3.75

-Whit«wear. First Floor— Phone 11S4

Linoleum Rugs and Oilcloth Squares
In Many Attractive Designs—For Every Room in the House

Congoleum Rugs—Canadian Made
6 feet x 9 feet, at................. v... $11.50
7 feet 6 inches-x 9 feet, at
9 feet x 9 feet, at........!..
9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches, at 
9 feet x 12 feet, at .......

... $14.75 
... $16.75 
... $19.50 
,\. $22.00

Canadian Made Linoleum Rugs
6 feet x 9 feet, at................... .... $10.95
7 feet 6 inches x 9 feet, at  ..........$13.95
9 feet x 9 feet, at ........................ $17.50
9 feet x 10 feet 6 inches, at ..... .$^0.00 
9 feet x 12 feet, at ;........ ..... $22.50

Oilcloth Squares in Neat Designs
Squares 3 feet x 3 feet..........$1.25 Squares 6 feet x 6 feet.........$4.95
Squares II feet x 4 feet 3 inches .,. $1.98 Squares 6 feet x 9 feet •......   $7.95
Squares 4 feet 6 inches x 6 feet ... $3.75 Squares 7 feet 6 ipches x 9 feet . . . $9.75
Squares 4 feet' 6 inches x 7 feet 6 inches, Squares 7 feet 6 inches x 10 feet 6 inches,

at, each ............................ $4.75 at, each ........... i............... $10.95
—Linoleums and Carpets, Second FJoi>r—Phone 1246

| Dressy Style's 
Everyone Admires

Black Suede Cross Strap Pumps
handsomely beaded. A shoe 
superior m style and of excel
lent grade. Priced reasonably
at   $14.00

Suede Twin Strap Pumps, in
shades of gre)t black and 
brown, to suit jrcrnr costume. 
Shoes with French heels and 
turn soles. A distinctive shoe 
and modestly priced, con
sidering the quality. At, a 
pair ............................ $12.00

Buflcskin Twin-Strap Oxfords, with welted soles and military heels. 
Pretty shoes and just the style wanted, iu shades of .sand, grey or 
white. At. a pair ............ ................. ............ .......... .................................  $12.00

Buckskin Brogues, in shades of sand or white. Smart shoes with stout 
sqles and walking heels. A shoe that will give full satisfaction. At, 

a pair ..............         $12.00
—Women’s Shoes, First Floor—Phone 6896

y - * '
GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN

Clerk’s Spaghetti and Cheese with to
mato sauce, l’a. Per tin............ 21 f

Clark’s Tomato Catsup, bottle ... 38<* 
Nesnah Junket Powder, 12%c value, per

' package ........ 1........ 10*
Quaker Pork and Beane, 3’s; 35c value

for .............................................. .... IB*
Liquid Washing Blue, 20c bottles 14<* 
Nabob Baking Powder, 30c tins .. 23 <* 
Welch’» Grape Juice, 45c bottles. 39<? 
Cowan's Cocoa, half-pound tins 26<* 
White Corn Meal, 10-pound sack 69*
Quaker Standard Peaa, tin ............ 15<*
Izol Cleanser, 15c cartons ....Y... lO*

Libby's Roeedale Apricots, 2ti'e; per
tin .....................................   37*

Yellow Cling Peaches, 2%'s*; tin 38*
Norwegian Sardines, tin .............. 16*
King Besch Apricot Jam, l's; per

Jar ....................................... .36*
Welch's Grape and Black Currant Jam,

l’s. Per Jar .......................... 27c
Wagstaffe’s Fig and Lemon Marmalade,

4-potmd tin ................   8SO
Clark’s Corn Beef Hash, l's .......... 3f><*
Clark’s Cambridge Sausage, l’a. tin 57<*
Toilet Rolls, 2 for.......... ...................  11*
■yaon'a Chow Plcklea, 25c bottles 14* 
White Swan Soap, package .......... 25<?

Story Books for the Children
The Peter Rabbit Scries, by Beatrix Potter ; at, each ...............................................' 754

Peter Rabbit tin,. LlgrY Winkle The nop,,, B*nnle.
Squirrel Natkln Mr. Jeremy Winkle
Sailor q( Gloucester Tom Kitten
Two Bad Mice Jemima1 Puddle Duck

The Green Meadow Series at, each.......................................................... ................. $2.00
Bowser the Hound Happy Jack Mr. Peter Rabbit Old Granny Fox

The Bedtime Story Book*, by Thornton W. Burgess ; at, each ................................  85<* ’
Mother West Wind Series and Titles at, each .......... ............................................ $1.40
The Story of Peter Pan for the little folk, a small, daintily illustrated book. Each, 35<■

_______ _____ ___ ___ ______,--------------------- —Books. Lower Main Floor

Mr. Httlemouso 

Jimmy Tiptoe

Provision Counter Bulletin
Small Pieties of Smoked Bacon (weight about 1% lbs.)
Mild Cheese; at, lb............. ...............................................
Mild Ontario Cheese; at, lb.............................. i.............
Prim-Oft (whey cheese) ; at, lb............. .
Oye-Ost (goat’s milk cheese) -1st, lb................................
Extra Fine Imported Roquefort Cheese ; at, lb..............
Devonshire Cream Cheese; at, ............

at, lb., 254
............254
...\..284
............354
............ep4
........ $1.75
............304

■ h
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
^mwtnt
Alw&^f Iatanst

Fort Street Just Above Government

Our Daily and Wee:
To the

ikly Special* Are , 
e Careful Hmuekeeper

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.
Holbrook's Powdered Bath | Magic Washing Tablets. Regu

lar, per packet. Me, ~

. 25<

Bricks. Regular 10c 1 iA .
at 2 for ...............................14C | Special, per packet

No-Water-Soap: regular 20c tins at 3 for

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPT.
Watkin'e Mulsified Cocoenut Oil 

Shampoo. Regular 50c bottles

for 38c; or f 7'5C

Palmolive Cold or Vanishing 
Cream. Regular 60c QKg*
jars, for...............................OUV

Moth Balls. Regular 20c. 
packets at 2 for 25c

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT.

Crystalized Ginger. Regular per 
lb.. 65c. Special. A
per lb........................

Royal Mixed Candy. Regular,
per lb.. 25c. Special. ggç
2 Iba. for

Malahat Coffee'; always fresh, 

whole or ground us 35C

desired. Per lb.

Our Special Ceylon Tea. This is 
a good drawing tea and full
flavor, per lb.. 35c 
3 lbs, for ..............

$1.00
GROCERY. 178 and 178. Pish and Provisions.
Meat. 5521. - Fruit .Of pertinent. 8521. P*****^-,

SXimmer 
Clothes 
For Boys

Excellent values in Straw 
Hats. Cotton Hats, Drill and 
Flannel Shorts, Shirt Waisto, 
Etc., now available at thia 

Bovs’ Store.

1221 Douglas Street Phone 4026

White Strap Pumps
New strap effects with hand-turned soles and 

covered heels; footwear that will fit upd satisfy.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Your Carpets 
and Rugs

Will always be clean—no 
more dusting, no more pe
riodical house-cleaning — 
if you will Use the:
EUREKA ELECTRIC

VACUUM CLEANER
LET US DEMONSTRATE

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Ser

vice Stores
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite 

City Halt—Phone 643 
1103 Douglas Street, NsWr 

Fort Street—Phone 2937

Dr. L. K. Poyntz, who is now on his 
way to Eastern Canada and the 
United States to attend a number of 
medical conventions, will bring back 
100 milligrams of radium to this city, 
a quantity which represents an out
lay of several thousands of dollars. 
This radium will double the facilities 
for the treatment of certain diseases 
at the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hos
pital here. Dr. Poyntz will read a 
paper at the convention of the Cana
dian Radiological Society at Niagara 
Falls. May 31, and will attend the 
convention oÇÂ the North American 
Radiological Society in Boston arjd 
later the sessions of the American 
Medical Convention and tha American 
Radium Convention. After leaving 
Boston he will go to *Ptttsburg for a 
special bourse In the physics of 
radium and before returning to Vic
toria Will visit a large number of 
eastern hospitals so as to become fa- 
nititac with the most modern hos
pital methods.

o o o
Mrs. Margaret Jenkins, who has 

been staying in Seattle for some time, 
arrived in the city yesterday for a 
flying visit and will return to the 
Mainland to-motow. She is accom
panied by her ; rand-da ugh ter. Miss 
Jean Fox, and the tatter'd school 
chum. Miss Helen Goetz, who are 
staying at the Empress Hotel with 
Mrs. Jenkins. Mr. Harry Fox. grand
son of Mrs. Jenkins, who came over 
with the party, is the guest of his 
aunt, Mrs. Emery

o o o
Mr. Alexander Thomson, bf London. 

England, Parliamentary Secretary of 
the Motor legislative Committee, and 
formerly head organizer for the Brit
ish Price Minister, left Victoria on 
Friday for Moose Jaw. where he be
gins his lecturing tour under the aus
pices of the Dominion Chautauqua. 
Mr. Thomson was in Victoria <>jr a 
visit to his daughter. Mrs Wilfrid L*. 
Llewellyn. *440 St. Patrick Street, 
Oak Bay.

o o o
W. B. Campbell, of Winnipeg; Miss 

Mlddlecott, of London. Eng. : Miss 
Florence Harrison, of Honolulu; J- U 
Moore, of Regina W. E. Hürst of 
Boston, Mass.: John Scdtt, of To
ronto; Miss Alice Robertson, and Mrs. 
Robertson, of Toronto; Miss Harriet 
Bailey, Miss Virginia Watson, of 
Port Angeles, and H. E. Knapp, of Los 
Angeles, are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

o o o
Mrs. E. Whitmore and Miss Whit 

more, of Kamloops; Mrs J. Welsh, of 
Alert Bay; Mrs. Hinton, of Prince 
Rupert; Miss M. Primrose Wells. Miss 
Muriel Primrose Wells. Mrs. A. < 
Williams, W. Waldon and M. Dickie, 
of Duncan; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Frost, 
of Cumberland; Percy Htcklng and 
Miss Kicking, of Duncan, are staying 
at the BtratbCona Hotel.

o o o
Miss Mosher. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 

Jarvis. Miss M. White, Miss IL E 
Cassidy. Miss L. Mert-llteld, Miss Ruth 
Brace, Miss Eva Hamilton and A. V. 
McDopgall. of BeatUs; P. W. Rey-

CUTS YOUR COAL BILL 
A GOOD 25%
It Will pay you to look 

over our big line of Cana
dian Ranges; 6-hole, pol
ished steel top and cup 
water Jacket, heavily In- 
sulated throughout with 
asbestos. 3-piece back and 
many other exclusive fea
tures. This range will pay 
for Itself In the saving on 
fuel alone in two or three 
years at the outside. Trade 
In your old range. Price, $70.

We Move and Connect 
RMS* f0F « VityTWisbn- - 

able Charge
B. C. Hardware A Paint Co., Ltd.

The Range People 
717 Fort Street Phone 82

Reliable Goods 
Reasonably Priced

New Location.

1421 DOUGLAS S'TtZBT

THE TEA KETTLE

P«m"

cup of tea, 
or ahall^lt be
XV.* B*-r \ e a^L I 
THl J I
TEA
KETTLE.

Fheee
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nolde. E. Rodanlck, Mlee Viola John-1 
eon, and Mias Vivian Johnson, of Ta-i 
coma, are registered at the Btrathcons 
Hotel. A

O O O
A silver tea In the afternoon, fol- I 

lowed by a dance tn the evening, 
netted tly sum of $55 for the Robert | 
Burns MrMIcking Charter, I. O. D. H. I 
on Saturday, the functions being held. 
at the residence of Mrs. Renwiek, 
Slmcoe Street, w ho kindly lent her | 
home for the purpose. The house was . 
prettily arranged with flowers. The l 
occasion coinciding with the birthday 
of the regent, Mrs. Throw, the mem
bers seized the opportunity to present 
her with a miniature car covered In 
flowers, a birthday c*ke and a bou
quet of roses, little Miss Renwlek 

'making the presentation. Home 
cookery and candy were on sale and 
Mrs. N. J. Hopkins was in charge of 
the tea arrangements. During the af
ternoon an attractive programme w«* 
given, items being Contributed by the 
Misses Hamilton, Eileen Morton, 
Elliott. Bimpson, and Evans, who 
sang, and Miss Oibsôn gave a recita
tion.

, o o o
The members and friends of the 

First Congregational Church paid 
their pasSgr, Rev. W. D. Spence, and 
Mrs. Spofice, a surprise visit at the.r 
home, 953 Empress Avenue, last Wed
nesday evening, on the occasion Of 
Mr. Spences birthday; also he ha\ - 
ing Juat completed two years’ pas
torate at the church. An addwccR was 
read by Mr. H. Masters, with a pre
sentation of a two-burner reading 
lamp with a rose colored silk shade, 
expressing the lowe and appreciation 
of the members and friends for Mr. 
Spence and Mrs. Spence. Musical 
items were given by Mrs. Spence, 
Mrs. Paterson. Misses W. Scowcroft 
and M. Kelley, and Messrs. F. King 
and E. R. Lock. Refreshments closed 
a very enjoyable evening.

6 o o
Announcement Is made of the mar

riage which took place quietly in the 
city on Monday last, of Messie Brad- 
din, youngest daughter of Mr. Charles 
H. Strutt, of Victoria, and the late 
Mrs. Strutt, of Kamloops, to Cl
Marsh Brown, of Hongkong. ML.------
Mrs. Brown will leave in June for an 
extended visit In England and will 
take up their residence in Hongkong 
later.

o o o
J. J. Hill and Mrs. Hill, of Toronto;

J. N. Smith, of Auckland. N. Z.; W.
E. Peyser and Mrs. Peyser, of Berke
ley. Cal.; J. J. Curran and Mrs. Cur
ran, of San Francisco; C. J. Nlckson 
and Mr*. Nlckson. of Portland, Ore.; 
Misses Grace, Evelyn, and Jessie 
Cummings, of Seattle, are staying at 
the Dominion Hotel.

o o o 
P. H W’right, J. B. Dunlop, A. Field,

J. W. Lee». Misses M. MeColl, Kate 
McColL N. Woetencroft, J. F. Gard
ner, J. Gray, J. McQueen, A. W. Rol- 
ston. Mr. and Mrs. Bernstein, of Van
couver, are guegt» at the Dominion 
Hotel.

o o o
C. Melnnes. of Chematnus; A. Win- 

nIngham, of Cumberland ; CapL A.
F. Yates, of Nanaimo, and U. R. 
Piper, of Nanaimo; W. McKinnon, 
W. J. Brookbank, of Duncan, are 
registered at the Dominion Hotel

o o o
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Brlndle, 1040

Clare Street, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Nettie 
ITdgeon. to W ilbert Thomas Hunter, 
of Vernon, B C.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Hunter. Mount Tolmle. 

o o o
James Fletcher and family, J. 

Kemingham. Mrs. Kerningham and 
Miss M. E. Beaton, of New W'eetmin- 
aur, are new arrival* at the Domin
ion Hotel.

o o o
Mrs. A. D. McRae, of Shaughneasy

Heights. Vancouver, arrived In the 
city yesterday on a visit to Mr*. 
Francia Hartley.

o o o
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Klhnear are 

registered at the Empress Horst from 
Seattle.

o o o
Mr and Mrs. G. C- Montgomery, of

Puyallup. ' arrived at the ---------*
Hotel yesterday.

o o o
Mr*. W D Carter, of Port land le stay

ing at the Empress Hotel.

Mr and Mrs. H, Burnell have arrived, 
at the Empress Hotel from \ ancou-

n FOR CHILDREN

THE SAMIHAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT
MR. RAT IS CARELESS

________ \
It all happened because TWr. Rat 

was careless and left the end of ills 
tall hanging out of hi* door.

Mr Rat and his large family hud 
been having the time of their lives i.i 
a bam where there were no pu«s- 
Htes or dogs and every night they 
held a grand banquet, for there w.vs 
plenty of grain and other things that 
the Rat family liked.

But the night before the tragedy 
happened Mr. Rat had eaten more 
than usual and when he went home

He went s«end dll<«p

Woolrtdsi.

MUSICAL FEATURES 
FOR DANCE RECITAL

he was so sleepy that he dropped 
right down on the floor and went 
sound asleep. , _

He did not notice that Be left the 
end of his tail outside, for there had 
never been any reason to be very 
careful and *o Mr. Rat slept peace
fully until it happened.

And what happened was this. Old 
Madam Duck was strolling about 
that morning and not faving fpund a 
worm, as she hoped to do, she walked 
into the barn to see if there was 
anything there she would like for her
breakfast.

She did not expect to find any 
worms there, and when she saw what 
she thought was a nice, fat worm 
on the floor her eyes popped with 
wonder. . .

Mme. Duck wasted no time, she 
waddled over and with her shart 
bill snapped at the end of Mr. Rat * 
tail—for, of course, it was hl$ tall 
and not a worm. . _ .

Mr Rat awoke with a loud squeak 
and tried to pull away, but Madam 
Duck held him fast with her strong
bt8he tugged to get the worm out of 
the hole and Mr Rat tugged to get 
hie ta'l free; but when he found he 
could not Mr Rat turned around and 
faced his tormentor.

As he Jumped out of the hole old 
Madam Duck was more surprised 
than when «he thought «he had found 
a worm In the ham. She Just tum
bled over backward with a toed 
••Quack, q-u-a-c-k " and Mr. itat ran 
out of the bam door.

All the barnyard fowl hearing the 
des of Madam Duck came quacking 
and clucking as fait a. they foul<| 
run and poor Mr Rat, frtghtenrd 
nearly out of hta wits, tumbled over 
some of the younger chicks and 
ducklings In hIf mad flight.

“It is all your fault'** scolded Mrs 
Rat the next night when she sat In
side her door with all her family and 
could not go to the banquet because 
right near the door sat a very large 
and solemn looking Puss, with eye* 
which- seemed to he looking right 
through The hoards St Mrs.’Rst.

• I told you to be careful.’* said Mrs 
Rat. "Once before you went to sleep

------ -- with you* nose sticking out of the
Empress| doi,r and I told you then you were too 

1 care’s** Now' you see 1 wsa rtghL 
It Is all because yôti left the end of 
your tail hanging out that we are 
watched to-night—1 told you so.

No.feast did the family have that 
night and an eomHHMhf <****< wee 
clear out went Mr. Rat and hunted 
for a new home for hi* family, and 
while Puss was watching the front 
door of their home the family crept 
out another way slid ran off to a 
nice place that Mr. Rat had found 
down the road In another barn.

Rut Mr Rat was never careless 
with his Util, XPA may bç cer

tain. He made sure it was all Inside 
the house before he went to sleep.

PRESIDENT OF CLUB
Re-elected at Annual Meeting 

of University Women's 
Club Saturday

A%s. J. W. de B. Farris was elected 
president of the Women’s University 
Club.for a second term at the annual 
meetihg on Saturday night. Other 
officers elected were as follows: First 
vice-president, Miss Adsle Mscleod; 
second vice-president, Mrs. H. E. 
Young; treasurer, Mrs. Harry Smith; 
recording secretary, Miss Henry ; 
corresponding secretary', Miss Brad-

The executive includes Miss Cann. 
Dr. Helen Ryan and Mrs F. Ç. Green.

Following the satisfactory import 
given by the president, the club de
cided to pay at once its share in the j 
Federation scholarship. On June 1 
Professor McLay, Dean of Arts at 
McMaster Vniversltp, Toronto, will 
address a meeting of the club on the 
subject of Browning’s •’Saul." Mrs 
Farris has kindly offered the use of 
her home, Fowl Bay Road, for this 
meeting.

EX-SOLDIER IS KEPT 
ALIVE BY CHAMPAGNE

Red Cross Supplied Neces
sary Stimulant; More 

Funds Needed

McClary’s Kootenay Range
. Made* in Canada, and designed specially 

for use in (he West, the Kootenay Isna 
Range built to give complete satisfaction 
and lifetime service. .
The Kootenay saves time, money, and 
your temper—fra tes easy to operate, 
ashes easily removed, and the oven ft 
quick to respond.
, . . TJWA ft other. ILtnge Jqjst Mio

it—ask to see one. Sold on terms 
If desired, arid your store taken in 
sxchange.

G. Halliday & Sons, Ltd.
743 Yates Street Phone 855

Boys* Shirts
—OF—

English Oxford Matt
It ...ms like old times to be «bid to say that «««in; and It. 

years" we have been able to procure any. However, they 
are"hero at last, and we would like to have you see them.

Well Cut—Two Styles—Full Sixes ~

WITH NECKBANDS
- %

WITH COLLARS 
ATTACHED

Sizes 13 to 14k Sizes 12 to 1414
According to Size According to Size

92.00 and $2.25 $2.26 and »2.50

W. & J. Wilson
1217 to 1221 Government Street. Phone 809

UK

AHOMEFuthed$375

Kitchen

srs

Til. Bt.ed.rd Kurnluir. Co. m.k., . »P~ Isltr »t farnlrtlsi a 
cotl.se rompt.t. for t'.li. Intludtns ,r.rytkln« rod nrrd t„ et.rt rlsnt 1" 
turnr-turplnc w*h Jo,I took over I he list below .nil if >ou hsrr tun. look 
ever the srtlclse st th« «tors. 711 Y.t'« Strrrt, ‘'l.e. lvW"'
Fr.lrn Bros.' The net le ,l.«r* ready nild you con mi. the eoode In s row 
mioutea. Other outfit» MP0 »nd up. term» arranged ft la better to atari 

with new furniture abaolutely guaranteed.

Bedroom
White, golden or fumed dreeeer.
,-halr full aixe bed. double wovtn 
wire spring, reversible Hem more 
m^ttres*. two feather pillow a. pil
low caaea, pair eheeta. ^alr blankets, 
white beilupread. pair towel», re- 
xeraible ,carpet, curtain», curtain 
pole and absd«. «

Dining Room
sri^,.:r;„v‘v.u*3
drawer, and mirror back. Fumed 
, wL, with pedeatal base and round ^ •xtenifts to *.IX feet, with 
three laavea Solid o«<k set dining
ehairr. Including five aide and «ne
arm chair. Oilc.loth or carpet 
square, curtains, curtain pole k®4

Any article mar be changed to a 
• It y pnrchaaib»_he£2_J[2)l^il

Standard Furniture Co.

Prtlirhed |«n steel range with hlen 
a arming « :«%aet knd water jarket 

»mpl**te. fifty-piece ate< k pattern . 
mer a*t. floor revering »*12. two 

«hair», table, curtalna pole, shade, 
half dozen plated knives, half dosen 
forks, half dosen teaspoons, hklf 
dozen dc-aaert apooua. twe table- 
apoona Complete net of kitchen 
hardware as follow»: Kettto. 1
saucepans. double boiler, wash 
holler, galvanised tub. white enamel 
wash basin, galvanised pall, axe, 
scrub .broom, dustpan, aoap dish, 
porridge spoon, I podding dishes, 
fry pan. bake dish, 1 coUnder, S 
bread pana, t pie platen, egg heater, 
flour aiffer. potato -masher, eake 
cutter. 6-hole cake baker, rolling 
pin. can opener, egg turner, teapot, 
dipper. toaster, strainer. sink 
strainer, dlah pan. 1 each pepper

tho coBTenience of the" purchaser, 
get everything at the one tara.lit

111 Yates Street.

COMPLETE BOMB FT*XIBHEM 
►tween Hylvi

day It With Flowers-

Bedding Plants
' All VsrtstiM

Punies, 60c Per Dosen

BROWN’S
Victim Murseiies, Ltd.
ou— tie# • eie view It.

Mne.-Charlebois to Be As
sisted by Young Society 

Women
MRS. POOLEY IN CHARGE 

OF CABARET AND DANCE 
AT OTTER POINT HALL

SPECIAL RATES.
Dry Fir Cordwood

|,00 PER CORO.
Cedar Kindling

$7.00 PER COPO. 
Redaction on 1 or more cords-

Victoria Wood Co.
109 Johnson St. Phone 3174.

CSANLEIOH.HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

— C- V. Milton. A. 0, P,
Me F*ul Say Resd

the Famous "Lion •rsnd’* 
Paper.

Carbon

Mile- Chsrlebois. noted Rusa Ian 
feanscuse. who loured with, l-avlnwa 
before coming to Victoria to life with 
her mother, who la here, will give 
another of her dance recitals at the 
Little Theatre. Oak Bay Thursday 
night, when Kenneth Angus and Mias 
Frances llrlggs. the sensational musi
cal feature, "Harem Eyes" In this 
they will be assisted by a barefooted 
chorus garbed 
and veils. This chorus will consist of 
Miss jean Harvey. Misa Ituth Me- 
Unde, Miss Vivian Coombe and Mias 
Molly Iltrck.

Russian and other emotional donees 
will he presented In proper cuetumo 
by pupils of Mills. Charlehots. Includ
ing Mario Swsbe. Noel Ferguson. 
Gertrude Hickman, Dorothy Boggs, 
Audrey Enever, Dairy Hill and Phyllis 
Willows. a

Roberta Baloom, also a pupil or 
Mile. Charlrbolg, will present a new 
dance, which she herself has worked 
out, and which i* said to bo quite ef
fective by those who have seen it In 
rehearsals.

Phyllis Davis Rochfort and gunny 
Hobday will present a new stage skit 
Mrs. A. J Gibson will bo chief accom
panist.

J Ttny Nett. Biddulphr ba* 
land in Clandeboye for »he purpose 
of planting mulberry trees and rais
ing sUk worms.

retail in any quantity.
Victoria Typewriter Exchange,

•tobart Bid»., Phono M4A

On Saturday next. Juno 4. a dance 
and cabaret will be held at OttPr 
Point Halt, the proceeds ««f which will 
be devoted to the building fund of 
the hall and the funds of the Athletic 
Association of <be district. Mrs. R. 
H. Pooley haa-ktndly promised to ar
range the cabaret programme, featur
ing a number of popular artists.

The general arrangements are in 
the hands of Messrs. H. Vogel and R 

ad by a barefooted M. King. A good orchestra has been 
Ml i>> » oareiovi ( ^ and as the floor is of excep-

In Turkish pajamas | tlonal em0othne»s an» resilience.
.lancers should be able to enjoy the 
pastime under the most attractive 
condition*. The catering will be In 
the capable hands of Tigbe A 
Wheeler.

GIRL GUIDES

On Saturday afternoon, at Com
pany headquarters, Mrsv t'howe. the 
Regent of the Florence Nightingale 
Chapter. I.O.D.E., Returned the flag 
to the No. 5 Victoria Florence Night
ingale. Company Girl Guides on their 
re-formation. After the presentation. 
Mrs. Crowe made a'apeeeh of encour
agement and then the company 
marched past and saluted the colors. 
An enrollment ceremony followed, 
three new Guides Joining the Com
pany. Tea was served by members 
of the Florence Nightingale Company. 
Mrs. i:EQw<l wafc accompanied by Jier
mother, Mrs” Oonnasbn.

Hospital Auxiliary.—The r^ular 
monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Provincial Royal Ju
bile* Hospital .will be., bejd in tbi 
Nurses’ Home, Tuesday. Msv 31, atT 
2.30 o'clock. •

Many people do not appreciate the 
vyted nature of the demands upon 
the funds of the Red Cross Society.
As an instance who would suppose 
that the Victoria Branch has paid the 
Government Liquor Vendor during 
the last few weeks $110-05 for cham
pagne? This has been duly pres
cribed for soldier patients by the 
proper «Medical Officer of the Depart- j 
ment of Soldiers’ Re-Establishment. 
The Medical Officers have adviaed 
the Society in writing that the cham
pagne is necessary In the cases 
ordered. It is prescribed the same »a 
any other stimulant or drug, but the 
Medical officers who prescribe It may 
not order It purchased at the expense 
of the Dominion GovemmenL

Here again the Red Cross prevents 
the disabled soldier from suffering 
aa the result of Government red tape 
or departmental parsimony.

On Monday next the local branch of 
the Red Croas, in coenmoa with 
branches throughout the world, will 
make a whirlwind drive for new 
members, to raise funds for the con
tinuance of its work.

SEEKS TO STRENGTHEN 
CANADIAN AUTONOMY

Ontario 1.0. D, E." Urges That 
Dominion Dispense With 

Imperial Assistance
Toronto. Ont. May 36.—In view of 

the approaching Imperial Conference 
the Ontario branch of the Daughters 
of Canada have adopted a series of 
resumptions designed to reaffirm the 
present status of Canadian autonomy 
as a sister nation enjoying within 
the British Empire complete self- 
government. Copies of the resolu
tions are being sent to the Prime 
Minister. Mr. Mtighen, to the other 
overseas premiers, including* Hughes 
of Australia, Smuts of South Africa 
and Massey of New Zealand, and to 
Mr. IJoyd George, being ae follows;

Whereas urgent matters of vital 
interest to Canada will be discussed 
at the coming Conference of Premiers 
at Ivondon. and

Whereas the equal status of nation 
hood declared by the Prince of Wales 
at Toronto in November. 1919: N

’ The Dominions are no longer 
Colonies, they are sister nations of 
the British nation,** postulates com
plet#» self-government for Canada 
South Africa. New Zealand and 
AustraTfa. therefore be it

Resolved (a) That the Governor- 
General he appointed upon the advice 
of Canadian Ministers responsible to 
the Parliament and people of Canada.

(b) That the final court of appeal 
in all legaLcases shall be Supreme 
Court of Canada.

(c) That Canada shall formulate 
her own foreign policy and that the 
Canadian Ambassador at Washington 
shall have full power to deal directly 
with the United Sûtes, unqualified 
by the Imperialist doctrine of the 
diplomatic unity of the Empire.

(d) That Canada shall not be In
volved tn the secret diplomacy of 
European countries and that adequate

No Doubt You Have Often
" Said on Your Outings 

“If We Only Had a

KODAK!
Don’t let this happen this year. 
See us to-day—we can explain

Leave your films for developing 
with us.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View

BIBLE CONFERENCE
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

Rev. Lewis Sperry 
Chafer D. D. 

COMING
Sunday Night Topic "Why Did Christ Di»t”

Sunday Afternoon “The Convicting Work of the Holy 
Spirit’’

Phone 552. THE BROUGHTON S'

rOLBERr
ESTABLISHED IÔ83 _ _ _

MAKjt TEARS OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE ____

steps be bitten to secure for the Can
adian people the sovereign right at 
decision In all matters affecting the 
1|reat IkkUf S of peace and a«r.

NAVY LEAGUE CHAPTER

Thanks to Messrs. David Spencer. 
Limited, a moet successful sale of 
home cooking was held Saturday on 
the main floor of Rpencer’a. under 
the auspices of the Navy la-ague 
chapter I O D E. The committee In

charge of the affair was comimeed ol 
Mrs. Charles Moore, Mrs. \\ Udert 
ami MTS. Whittier. The sum of about 
$ is was realized- ^ N $ |

Esquimelt Women's Institute. Th«
monthly meeting of the Baqulmall 
Women’s Institute will be held on 
Wednesday, Juhe 1. *t 2.10 at Mr*
God man's residence* • •Roaraead.,,
kindly lent by her. Htf
will lecture and demonstrate on tiw
working and fancy work.

Thieve» cleaned out thr stock of 
dTgwss cigarette» and other 8ns»II
merchandise from the Pinafore Park 
pavilion, SL Thomas^

grocer wip 
be pleased te

eeD you

I -Êgff’üÿ!”

t • ^jSoilas
—ébrays fresh.
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Continuing for the 
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Au

Eight-Day Sale
of

Spring Suits . 
Coats & Wraps 

Serge Dresses
At 20% Off Regular Prices.

728-730-734 Vite» Street Telephone 3983

A GAMBLE IN BEAUTY
By NANCIBËLLE HALE.

ONE LOVE STORY YOU NEVER CAN FORGET.

The Romances of Two Sisters. Both Beautiful. One Demure, 
Vampitih—With Thrills In Every Chapter and an 

Unexpected Denouement. 11

I Didn’t she have a stunning sla
ser ?" he aaked.

“Oh, yea! That's what every one 
says. Nina is beautiful, but utterly 

i selfish and Self-centred- tihe’s the 
; moat awful vamp I've ever known"— 
! She stopped suddenly and a painful 
flush crept Up her cheeks.

, ’1 remember," he said slowly.
“Varia s the sweet one» Once you've 
met her you never forget her; dreamy j blue eyes and a delicate charm''—

; Molly nodded
"But that sister—what was her

name'.' I remember she------ Oh. well,
that's another story------  But I never
could stand the type-of woman who 
flirted with every man she met."

There was a little pause and Molly 
studied the toe of her suede slipper. 

"Could you.'" lie asked bluntly. 
"But there might be some ejÆuce 

for her?" Molly asked, her giay eyes 
misty.

"Excuse? Absolutely hone! Show 
me tho girl who likes to play with 
hearts and I'll show you the girl 
who's bad all through."

"Oh, no," Molly togged, "there's 
Nina, she’s not bad all through. She's 
really affectionate, she Just can't help 
being spoiled.

Thank God you're not that kind, 
Molly," he said simply.

Molly looked over at him. at his 
lean brown face, with the steady

The Gordon Head Stage
leaves our store at 9.15 a. m., 12 noon, 1.45, 4.(15 and 6 05 p. m., and 
Will deliver free of Charge all your drug store requirements. Phone 

us or give tout order to the driver.

Stage passengers will find a storage space in the store for 
their parcels. *

Victoria OWL DRUG GO, Wd.
J. G. MacFarlane, Mgr. Douglas and Johnson

Boys’ Solid Leather 
Boots at Special Prices

Mothers! It's up to you to investigate this offer. It’s 
your duty to make your dollars go as far as possible. The 
prices quoted here on Boys' Boots will help you lower the 
shoe bill.
Boys’ Box Calf Boots, sizes 1 to 5%. At. pair .... $4.85 
Boys’ Heavy Boots, sizes 11 to 13*4 and 1 to 4. At, per 

pair ................................................................ . $3.85

Sk WATSON’S Phone
26

The Home of Good Footwear .

business since his last visit, although 
he states that building conditions 
have Improved in a number of cities. 
Some of the essential occupations to 
construction, however, have not kept 
pare with the fall In lumber, and high 
price» in house fixtures have heW 
hany people hack.

Mr. Connor stated It as the policy 
of the company to keep the mill hero 
open as far as possible, in order to re
tain Eastern connections, the com
pany having established selling agen
cies in the East, whose activities they 
lestre to keep working, even if busi
es» were not remunerative at a j 
ertod of depression in the trade, as 

is the base now.
Mr. Cohn or, whose business Inter

ests impose on him considerable trav
elling, said the resorts In Florida and 
California have been exceedingly busy 
during the Winter, and be believes 
that there will be a large movement 
of travel Into British Columbia this 
""'iiminer. fiC that "movement he be 
I . vee Victoria and Vancouver Island 
will have a full share.

Mrs. Macduff, Sudbury, wa fined 
^00 for selling a bottle of beer for

VACATIONS SHOULD BE 
SPENT IN CANADA

Beauty Spots Invite Can
adians to Visit Them This 

Summer
"Planning vacation trips Is ore of 

the pleasures in the average Cana
dian home. The approaching holiday 
reason tempt* the mind to wander 
to shady nooks, tu the seaside, to th. 
fishing ground an* the camp," says 
•'Conservation." . ■

"Canada offers to her people all 
the attractions It la possible to de
sire. either for recreation or change. 
W* klYt all tOfidllloh* uT Tempera
ture and altitude from the sea level 
to the mountain heights. In our in
land lakes and streams we have al
most every variety- of fresh water 
fish, with boating and bathing to 
satisfy the most exacting.

"Why. then, should wa look be
yond our borders for Summer re
sorts? There is an old «aying that 
The fishing is always better on the 
other side of the creek;’ can it be

that this is the reason why so many 
« medians cross to the United States 
each year to spend their vacations, 
regardless of the superior attraction*
at home? «*

"<"anatla wants us to see our own 
country. JBy spending their money at j 
home. Canadians will realize more 
fully what a wonderful heritage w» I 
possess, and wtll help to overmmr j 
the discount v> which our money 14 \ 
subjected on the other side of the 
line.'*

LUMBER PRICES ARE

W. D. Cormor*. President of 
Canaaian Puget Sound" 

Company, Here
On a periodical Inspection visit W, 

D. t'onpur, of Marshfield, Wisconsin, 
President of the Canadien Puget 
Sound Lumber ft Timber Co„ arrived 
In the city yesterday afternoon, and 
will be her«?br some days.

Mr. Connor is unable to report any 
substantial movement In the dumber

Snow-white 
fleecy blankets
Its nay to keep them 
that way. It's the best 
way,too, because pure, 
clean blankets wear 
longer. It just means
MiaJ I bet purest, ««rest, 
sad geatlestof ell cleeasen—

Sunlight
Soap

It wesbes w*tbeu| rebbiag, 
twistieg, or wreeebieg ibe 
clothes. It's e woaderfel 
work sever es well es e 
clothes sever.

lesiet ee geftiag thesoeg vos
ssà fer.-SVNÈB;HT 80AT
LEVE» BROTHERS l J HIVED 

TORONTO n

money the longer you’d have to go 
without it—that you’d married Mel, 
and now you had to stick to him." 

Nina bprang tip, her eye* llaatiTng. 
"Oh, he haul that, did he, the old 

fool! Well, he'll see who"! get the 
better of him !"

Her face was black with fury, and 
her pouting red lips Were set in a 
hard line.

olt, Nina, don't"-------
"It's all very well for you to howl, 

Oh, Nina, don’t' A lot you know 
about it, getting your allowance every 
month anil taking all John's beside! 
it’s Just like you to m*ve gone to Dad
and told him the whole thing"------
She stopped suddenly.

Varias j face was dead white; but 
she said in a voice that was still ! 
soft. It isn't true, you know It isn't, j 
but it you do need money badly I’ll 
give you half of my allowance."

"Oh. you Will, will you ?** Nina 
turned on her like a wildcat, "You > 
take my leavings- ye*, that’s all John 
is, iny leavings, and then you think 
you'll patronise me by offering me a 
paltry little sum of money every 
month. Well, I don't give that for 
your money!" she snapped her fin
gers Ih Varia's face.

Varia rose and stood with one hand 
on the back of her chair. "You can't 

t talk to me like that"——
Nina plunged out of the room, she 

, , ; was so angry that she wanted to
frank eye. the wide firm mouth hi- hurt ,omo break
broa.1 shoulders and brown hands. somethin*, but she caught up her

Hhe felt a lump grow in her throat. | ^ aml etood m doorway and
Under those honest eye. she felt mean | hpd a h „ ,lclted laugh. 
and «mail, and she wondered ho* she j Jurhaps ,1 you knew everything
c°u d have lived In,‘he tangle she had you wouldn't be quite ... happy!" ahe 
contrived during the lost weeks 'cried
three" Zv.*°‘"/nSî.w ‘time? 'said ! Vhe h»" ^ «"«"«ted loudly after 

Andrew Bruce said her lh<e v^y to «hake
i w.h with the reverberation.

l-J thoU5ht u, K./.W tn ah Every vestige of color had fled from 
So, i m gotng right bacx to An i y aria's face She sank down in her xona-that’s the only country worth ,chair h“ kn(.e« Mhak,ngd ehe felt as

MoV wta tad risen suddenly and J rjhrôftaiTta lh' h“1 b""
was staring down'll the doctoUs Thu, Nln„ shou|r| t llke 
drew, was fighting a great temple Nlnfc whom had alway„

Va v.,1* .Un,a, fn v.at. Often before Varia had seen Nina in
aiAJ. '*r,ia r ,k» d l\rt£?rn »l°llttie on# of Ulhee furious rages, in whichn .'i . r ’nh!r hlse, »*»<• would ll,ng thing, “bout her and
flowers of hope grew in her heart. t>rettk Tcl " th„

h1iM a ^"turned on Varin,

,lVrtapV"f’?ta',^rV,e “JlT.ro ‘tar eruwl.’’y';n"Uwr"nIT;e?"°T",w win"
erhaps if she wore always her, „,uld My leavings!" and

d never' let him J'frtap» tf you knew everything, you 
.he was in love I *"!tiUe « *•« «° happy!"
,1 actually come' ' artaf covered her fare with a ehak- it actually tome m< h,„d thought as she

there that all her idols had fallen 
shattered at her feet. *

"Life was tery cruel."
(To Be, Continued).

THROAT; RELIEVES 
BRONCHITIS QUICKLY

prettiest frocks for him, ami k‘ pi 
house so carefully and 
see, not price, that she 
with him. wT;yHt migli

How carefully *he would ma nag f 
this bit of acting with Adarh. Adam 
was so safe, and could do the part 
to perfection. 8he remembered how 
once he had played her lover in r.t 
blruux and h<>w they teased him SOOTHES IRRITABLE
when ail the time he had known and **««*-«
site had known that he had lost his 
heart to a girl from the South.

1 . won't go' too far. not a blL"
Varia told herself, "but Just so that 
John will see that other people do like 
me."

Khe felt a little down-hearted when 
she thouglii she wa* trying to win 
her htmbitrtd'e 4«*ve l*y a suMerfuge, 
but she shrugged her shoulder* and 
Izegaxi to think of the immediate fu
ture of her dinner, and the long eve
ning she would have alone with

Kbe was even in a hurry to 
home and dress and be ready for
hi» corning.

"If I only win!” thought Varia, as 
she walked rapidly on up the Drive

Ne Drugs te take, No Medicine to 
upeet the stomach, Juet breathe 

"CATARRHOZONE."
1 fount ten -a bad cold is relieved 
by Catarrhoxone wait one minute 
and you will feel its soothing in
fluence on a sore, irritated throat 

. No failure with ■■Catarrhoxone"- it 
. ! Is effective because you can breathe 

- * a healing vapor to the very spot
that needs help. The big thing to 
remember about Catarrhoxone is this 
—you Just breathe a healing plney 

"And tf I lo*e ' she knew she could j )fcfxir ,^ial i!i l^e pures!
not think uf the end l balsams, that Is rich in the greatest

J healing ajrent.4 known t" science. 
CHAPTER IX. j This wonderful vapor dispels all

Varia turned away from the mirror ! rurenea*. kills all germs, gives na- 
a.s the ^bell rung phe hud put on *«• * chance to completely destroy 
.* u» vk (rock- that i.^d jubi coomi4lM dleeeee. Colda end thr,.at trou-
home. i giduen brown tulle w lUi a ! hies can't Inst if the pure healing 
vivid girdle of orange. , vapor of Catarrhoxone is breathed

To-mght had ordered a spec-1 « wuu/h will disapi^ar, tvrom hial at-
lally nice dinner, and the kind John I tacks will oeaec. C4«ugh* and Winter 
liked She had chosen the steak her- ills will become a thing of-the past

Î.

REMOVAL SALE
E. A. Brown & Co. Forced to Move After 32 Years' Tenancy. Reduction

from. 10% to 40%.

SHEFFIELD CARVERS
Including Joseph Rodgers 

and Butlers, *4 Off

Reg. $14.60, for ... $10.85
Reg. $14.00, for .. $10.50

Reg. $13.75. for . $10.30

Reg. $10.50, for ...........$7.85

COMMUNITY PAR 
PLATE 1-5 OFF

Dessert Knives, regular $10
dozen, for ....................$8.00

Table Knives, regular $10 50
dozen, for ....................$8.40

Dessert Forks, regular $7 50
for .....................................$6.00

Tsble Forks, regular $8.00. 
for ............................ $6.40

Dessert Spoons, regular $7.50.
for ................................$6.04»

Tsble Spoons, regular $8.00,
for  $6.40

DINNER SETS
All Reduced

•7-piece Mend-Painted Nip
pon C .ms Set, regular $55, 

for $44.90
57 English Semi-Porcelain, 

regular $28.80, for $22.95

Celebrated Taylor Forbeg Lawn Mowers Reduced
The 4-blade high wheel ball-hearing Empress;

14-Inch cutter, regular $20.00. for $16.75 
16-ln^h cutter, regular $20.75, for . $16.85

The Woodyatt, 4-blades, high wheels, 
12-Inch cutter, regular $14, for ....$12.50 
14-Inch regular $17, for ..................... $15.00

Ingersoll Watches, 25 'i Off
Our Store is small, but we carry a large stock. Call and pick out your requirements and

Save Money. * !

\

1303 Doxtfiaa 8t.

R. A. BROWN & CO.
Hardware and Crockery

Established 1880

Complete outfit lasts two months, 
price 81.00. smaller sixe 50c; sample 
six* 3Sc; all deader* or the Catarrh - 
ozune Co., Montreal. —Advt.

WISHES VICTORIA 
WELL REPRESENTED

self - and made those tarts of which 
he had spoken last week.

Derhars it had been her fancy, bat 
i this uiormng he had seemed to look 
' at hef differently, a quixxical kind of 
look that enveloped her and made j" 
her hot one moment and cold the 
next, lung after he had Left for the

"Oh. here you are!" >yina drawled, 
corning into the gray .guest room.

Yariit lifted her ln>s but Nina 
brushed her tti.eek with a kiss

"Is this your room?" was her first 
remark, a* she threw off her furs and 
looked curiously aruund. "awful look
ing dressing làble, Varia. Lost your 
ta$te since your marriage? No- cur
tains. and that silly picture of the 
Madoiuia, Howo-oii can stand that 
sort of thing aMut ?’

Varia pretended to straighten, the . , # _
«hçll tulletls articles on her dressing An for »tronr represent!,,
table, while Nina, turning from her I tion of Victoria business men on the 
observation. *aw that Varia's face was excursion to the North on June 7. 
hot with color. . for which the Grand Trunk Pacific

11ml Nina said expressively. 1 , ; _ .
"you keep wll jour things in this J Prince George ha* been
room, John has his In the other "

Should Have Good Crowd on 
Business Men's Excursion, 

Says J, H, Beatty

! chartered by the Vancouver Board of 
Let's *e -tnte tta Uving room. " i T"*-1»' w«s math- b>' prrottani X H 

.| Beatty at to-days luncheon of theVaria put in, hurrying ahead, 
wanted to show you"

But a taunting little smile played 
about Ninas lips and when she hud 
thrown herself down on the wide 
couch jhe merely asked, Any cigar-

*Tve called up twice this week 
and couldn't get > ou," Varia declared.

But Nina «aid irrelevantly, "You 
look rotten. Varia. You're losing your 
complexion; it. was the beat thing; 
you had. Pretty thin too for your 
height!" I

"No. I think It's only this dress. | 
it slopes off the shoulders so. and 
then It's ao flimsy it makee me look 
thinner"-—-

But Nina only arched her brows 
and threw a malicious gleam from | 
her long, dark eyes.

"But I'm dying to bear about you, ! 
Nino. What have you been doing i 
and where have you been?"

Nina shrugged.
"Dad pay for that frock? I thought 

so.1 You couldn't wear frocks like - 
that if John paid the bills! 1 want 
you to do something for me, will j 
you? Tell dad I’ve got to have my j 
allowance again. It's simply out
rageous for hihi to net the way he 
lias been doing. Just because I wasn't j 
married in white satin and pearls! 
I've been there twice and he’s simply 
Impossible. But you can work him. 
Varia; you always could."

Then as she caught the expression 
on Varia'* face she sat up stAight 
for the first time.

"He's said something to you! What 
la it! Tell me!" she demanded.

"I’d tnuch rather not tell you—T 
know he’ll get over hie feeling, he 
always does in the end. But he
said"------ She looked up pleadingly
tp Nina- "Oh, Nina dear, don't feel j 
hurt at it!*' , • . J

"Tell me!" Nina demanded hojrihly.t
"He said that the more times you \ 

came to him and begged him for

< 'hamber of Commerce directors at 
the Dominion Hotel.

In .former years the -Vancouver 
Board of Trade has promoted busi
ness excursions for , the purpose of 
getting th" heads of the big firms 
better acquainted with the people and 
their needs in the various p>arts of

A BEAUTIFUL
Player-Piano

A player-piano may ie only 

BKAl'TIFVL Lri appearance, in 
tone, in finish or in design, and 
if it be BF.AVTIFVL in but one 
or two points it must be lacking 
in the others.

The XVILLIS Player-Piano is 
BKAUTIFVL in the fullest sense 
of the world, no matter at which 
anglp you Judge a. player-piano.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St. 

Phone 514

TREFdUSSE
ULOVES

BURBERRY
COATS

Store Hours 3 a. in. to • p. m.
Wednesdays to l p. m.

Announcing a Special Purchase and

Sale of Womens

Taffeta Silk Frocks
We offer this collection of drosses at 25 
per cent, less than you would otherwise
Pa>- <,

This is an offering that will be readily 
appreciated by those who anticipate mak
ing such a purchase. The values are ex
ceptionally good, and feature the various 

. new style touches such as ruffle frills 
rows of tucks, effective rosettes, etc.; 
many have overskirts. The colors are 
navy, black, brown and taupe, in wanted 
sizes. Specially priced at $35.00 td 
$49.50 each.

Tuesday— The Last 

Day of the Muslin 

Undergarment Sale

Because of the extraordinary 
price reductions it will be decid
edly to your advantage to pur
chase muslin undergarments here 
to-morrow. It is only hv personal 
inspection that one can ohtim an 
idea of the true values- iifflered. 
Attend Tuesday — it is fit/ last 
day.
Nightgown* reduced to 91.35. 'fl.85 
to 83.65 each.

Petticoat* reduced to 91.25, $2.15 
and $2.35 each.
Corset Cover* reduced to 60#. 65#,
95# to 82.65 each.
Princess Slips reduced to $3.16 each. 
Drawer* reduced to 50#. 75#! to 
$2.15 a pair.
Knickers reduced to $1.15 and 
$1.35 a pair.
Knvelope Chemise reduced to $1.00, 
$1.35 to $3.65 each.
I*yjamas reduced to $4.95 a pair. 
French and Philippin* Hand-Kmhml- 
dered and Hand -Made Vnderrausllns 
at JO per ccnL discount.

Tuesday Will be

Remnant Day
.. * .— . 11., ~ '*

SHOP EARLY

•STAPLES AND WASH GOODS-- Use
ful lprglhs of rortons, flannoletten, 
trinpham, voile, cotton crcpc, lininp, 
*te., at very special price reductions.
SILK REMNANTS—Such as tsffetas. 
Georgettes, crepes de Chine, duchesse, 
hsbutai, pongee, figured silks, broches, 
black and white ailks. velvets and vel
veteens at big reductions.
DRESS FABRICS — Including deair- 
able lengths in serges. Tweeds, gabar
dines, settlings and coatings, at re
duced prices.
RIBBONS. LACES AND TRIMMINGS 
— Embracing many useful short 
lengths, specially reduced to clear 
Tuesday.

Rhone 1876 
Sayward Building

Most Unsuual Values are 

Offered in These Table 

Displays of Trimmed 

Millinery at $7.50« 

$10.00 and $12.50

Anticipate your mtHinery needs now-tmd 
attend this special sale. The offerings pro
vided an opportunity to supply your re
quirements at a modest cost. There.are 
hats designed to suit the many' diffA-ent 
types, and in such colors ami sizes as will 
appeal to the majority. Extra special 
values at $7.50, 310.00 and 312.50.

Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 First Floor 1877
Douglas Street

the province where buaiueae te to 
be secured.

Thin year, however, ft was decided 
to extend invitations to every Board 
of Trade In the Province to partici
pate in a Joint trip to northern points 
for the purpose* of pleasure only 

: and the wives and families of mem- 
l»ers are also invited to take in the 

i trip that has been arranged.
New Westminster ha* taken a good 

! allotment 4t reservation* and It is 
; hoped that Victoria will send at j least twenty-five members of the 
; Chamber of Commerce as represent- 
j tng * the bwKtnex* interests of this 
city. So far Victoria is away below 

! New Westminster in the number of 
, representatives who will take In the 
excursion, for which a special reduced 
rate has been arranged, and Mr. 
Beatty pointed out the necessity of 
this city sending a good strung quota 
along with the representative of 
other cities In the I*rovlnce. * This 
is one of the most beautiful and 
attractive tours on the^Paclflc Coast, 
and those who go from Victoria will 
be serving a double purpose, that 
of enjoying a very pleasant holiday 

j and of showing that we are alive 
and enterprising." said Mr. Beatty.

I Those who are desirous of making 
J reservations for the trip are requested 
to send in their names at once, to 

I Gordon Scott, managing secretary of 
; the Victoria Chamber of Commerce.

j Mr Ecclestone, Lucknoxr
! was appointed rester of the com 
j bined parishes of Belmont and Gian

NAVAL CONCERT.

On Saturday evening last the 
Rising Suns, the concert party of the 
H. M C. S. Aurora, with assistants 
from the H. M. C. S. Patrician and 
Patriot presented a farewell concert 
to the public of Victoria in a delight
ful entertainment in aid of the Vic
toria Boy Scout -Association. The 
concert was held in the Empress 
Hotel ballroom before a large gather
ing, the affair being upder the dis
tinguished patronage of His Honor, 
Lieutenant - Governor Walter C. 
Nichol; Bgdr.-Gen. C. M. Ross. 
C. M. G., Q. u. L\ and Captain Adams, 
C. B. E., R. N.

At the conclusion of c. splendid 
programme the Rising ~ 
gave an exhibition of cutlass swing 
lng that was greatly appreciated. 
Scouts of the local association acted 
as ushers during the evening. The 
Rising Sons have given- Several per
formances to in*» «tty and every 
time were met wit{i genuine ap-

we!I concert the Rising Suns were 
seen to great advantage and their 
entertainment received with the 
cordiality it deserved. As a result of 
the function 4 considerable sum ha* 
been raised for the local Boy Scout 
movement.

Farewell .Concert -Given by A 11 * *1
Rising Suns, of H.M.C.S, ’ K.ci

Aurora, at Empress " ^

■■■ Again!
“I suffered from stomach trouble, 

Indigestion and constipation for a 
number-of year*. Alder-l-ka save me 
almost INSTANT relief. I now have 
a good appetite and sleep." < Signed. 
Mrs. Sara Voth.

Aider-l-ka acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing tout mat
ter which poisoned stomach. Brings 
out all games, relieving 
heart and other organ* SI 
for gas on the stomach or ■ 
ach. Removes a surprising amont el 
four, d.cayinf mallil ' "M 
never thought was le your 
and which nothing elm can dl 
Prevents appendicitis. Adler-I-I 
prima those who have used only oc-

___ _________________ ___ ______ Ivors Pharmacy; View and ___
precis tion and applaeee. In the taro- Hall * Co, Ttt Yates Street tAdvt)

71052212

18281023
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Phone For Our Service Car
|T makes no difference where ybu arc when something goes 

wrong, phone for our service car and the facilities •orthig log 
' Service Station will be rushed to your aid. This service car 

la equipped with tt compressed air tan., to make lire inflation

quick And easy.

r

TELEPHONES: Office, 689; Battery Dept.. 669; Night *
Oeuglae St. et Broughton (New Otto Waller Building)

Twice a Month Service 
Is Promised to Orient 

With Ne w Ships on Run
Liners Empress of Canada and Empress of China Will 

Be Added to C. P. 0. S. Fleet on Pacific This Year.

Canadian Pacific Railway
■. C. COAST SERVICE. .

VANCOUVER-At Mi p m. daily, and lLUVm. dally except Saturday
SEATTLE—At 4 3C pm daily. ..one „ mALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver May 28, at v w ftlv -Scean FALLS PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE-^»n...» ..kamph.U_RI.«;

Beaver Cove. Alert Hay. Port Hardy and bwanooi. Bay. ie 
couver every Wednesday at 11.00 pun. Vancouy*

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMQX ROUTE rrom
every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.46 p m Thursday at

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—Krom Vancouver every mu a.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE-From Victoria It. 

10th. 20th. each month at 11 r».m «t t «very Monday.

lily Excurolon every Wednesday and Saturday. Round trip
Full Information from any Canadian^»acmc AgenL^^^^^

Required 
Victoria

COST $25.000 to $30.000
Modem Design and Fittings

8 to 12 Rooms
Grounds Sufficient for Tennis Court and Garage. 

Send Particulars to

F. LANDSBERG
641 Fort Street,

With the addition to its trans pacific fleet oi the new 
Kmnress of Canada and the recently acquired ex-Germair liner 
which will be known as the Kmpreaa of ( hina, the < luuulian l aeifie 
Ocean Services, Ltd., will be in a position to give a twice-a n.onth ,
service between this coast and the Orient headouarlcrs

According to a statement issued from C. P. 0 > hc.ad.l.,,u® ,,V 
the former German twin sere w steamship Prmz triedneh Wilhelm, 
purchased* from the British Ministry of Shipping and renamed 
Kmpress of China, will be in operation on the tr““»£}c,fflcJJ°^2 
in the near future. The J^ss o^Chinars a^ve.biel oM 7.082

feel beam and 3X.6 feet deep. She Is 
capable of developing a sea speed of 
18 knots ah hour.

Space has been provided on this 
steamship for 1,000 measurement tons 
of cold storage.

Canada Soon Ready.
The addition of the Kmpreaa of 

China, and also the new Kmpress of 
Canada, which will ai an be, put on the 
North Pacific run this year, will en
able the Canadian-Pacific Oeean Ser
vices. Ltd., to give a regular fort
nightly service between Vancouver. 
Victoria, Japan. China and the Phil
ippine Islands.

The Empress of Canada, which has 
been delayed in completion by the 
Joiners strike on the Clyde, is ex
pected to be ready to leave Llyerpool 
ht September or October on her 
maiden voyage to lilts port.

The liner Empress of Scotland, 
formerly the German liner Kaiser in 
Auguste Victoria, Is being refitted by 
the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, 
Ltd., for the irons-Atlantic service.

NO FOUNDATION FOR 
REPORT OF SEIZURE 

OF JAPANESE SEALER
Tokio. May SO.—The Foreign Office vru 

to-day "Satinv h»d no confirmalwa 
concerning the destruction of a Ja
panese schooner alleged to have been 
caught scaling In Canadian water» 
recently by the steamer Malaeplna, as 
reported in dispatches from Prince 
Rupert. B.C.. on Friday last.

The Japaneae Consul in Vancouver

has been asked to investigate the re
port. Foreign Office officials said.

Vancouver. May 30.—Them Is no 
foundation to the report from Prince 
Rupert that the Dominion fisheries 
■miser Ma las pi na captured* ^Japan-

some sealskins, according to a wire
less message received by a meal paper 
from «’«plain Holmes Newrombe of 
the Government vessel.

The right people are available for 
your business. Advertise for thetii.

EUNARDER VENUS1A 
FIRST AT MONTREAL

Captain Michael Doyle Pre
sented With Gold-headed 

Cane
The captain of the hist trails-Atlantic 

Un.r to reach Montreal after the Ice 
melts each Spring Is presented with a 
gold beaded cane This year it was the 
good fortune of Captain Michael Lk>yM. 
„t the Cunarder Venatsia. to win the 
coveted prl.e As she came into port 
the steamship was met by représentâ
mes nf the Harbor Hoard and the presa, 
and a lunch, at which Captain Hoyt, 
was the hnsl. vraa serve* lb- 1 
Meanwhile the deck twtow the brtdga 
was tastefully decorated 
hf-ntatiou ceremonies, and I resident 
V; KoM, of the Montreal Harbor < "m- 
mission in a complimentary upeech, 
pre.-ented the gold headed - ane to < tp- 
t un Doyle Moving picture men w«rs 
l'reeent to regi.-tvr the «V«nt. whirh «JJ 
one of, general interest in the. La*t*CTi

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Mongolia, ht New^ York. ' from Ham-

.'■ madoaa. at Quebec, from l.l.erpo»! 
i-anada. at Quebec, from l.i«
Me.anWII»» di- Ha.. 1

’ 'u,'layette, at New York, from Havre 
Albania, at New York, from Glasgow 
Zee land at New York, Irom tienoa. 

-Ilaaverfcrd. si Philadelphia, from
Li]\urban. at Montreal, from Avon- 
mouth

T(

............ uiiiininiiiiiiiiiininiiiiniiii«iii»ninim|n»mi|»|||u||m||||»|||n""i|||"lin|lll"lll|l|lli

Endorsed By Leading Tainters.

S
Bapro Product

Capt. C. E, Helms Sorry to 
Lose Men Who Served Him 

Loyally on Voyage
"The best crew I hâve had under 

me for many a long day, and I urn 
sorry to lose them.”' declared Captain 
Charles K. Helms, master o.f the 
American hurquentino Puako, after 
pt) li.g Off t !.e BMC1 Who Édkd * 1 h 
him on the recent voyage of the four- 
masted windjammer now lying at 
anchpr In Esquimau harbor The 
Puako Is now laid up here awaiting 
Instruction* from her owners, and as 
there is little likelihood of the VMM») 
being fixed tor another voyage Just 
now, owing to the unsatisfactory 
state of thp charter market, the crew 
has been paid off and the American 
members sent across the border to the 
United Htales, several of the Ameri
cans In the Puako’• crew were signed 
on at Newcastle, N. S. XV., and they 
all' proved to be good sailors

Good windjammer men are not 
plentiful these days, and when tine 
master ot a jailing craft lines up a 
good squad he is reluctant to let them 
go

Registered

DEMONSTRATION
ALL ^HIS WEEK

see for yourself
WHY—
oHINOOÏÆEN is superior to all ordinary shingle
^ stains. . „ ,
_The reason whv 8hingoleen cannot rane.
_lh,w Shiugolcen Covers old or dark stained shingles 
_Why the hume finished with it stands out against all

—illlsVwhy it pays t>> use Shingolccn in preference t*> 
ordinary stains. .

Faced by the immigration laws of 
this, country, however. Captain Helms 
had no alternative but to break up his 
happy family, and the last of the 
American members of the crew of the 
puako left this afternoon by the 
steamship Queen for San Francisco

Four of the crew of thirteen were 
signed on here prior to thf departure 
of the Puako Ias't Full for AtfitttHfc, 
and they are remaining on this side.

The Puako’s crew are unanimous 
tn their praise of Captain Helms, and 
maintain that a finer type of sailing 
master never paced the poop deck of 
a windjammer.

He gave his men a square deal, and 
the crew was ever ready to carry out 
his orders.

The Puako wilt remain at Ksqut- 
malt pending word from her owners. 
Hind. Rolph & Co., of San Francisco.

She will have v> be overhauled be
fore she again goes offshore, and this 
work will probably he carried out 
White the vessel is-lying 141»In the»e 
waters.

A, E, Rowse Sent Here by ; 
Southern Government to j 
Study Home Architecture

Investigation of Canadian town ; 
planning systems and the latest i 
methods in home construction. Is the - 
mission of A E. Rowse. representing 
the architectural branch of the New l 
Zealand Government railway depart- | 
ment, who arrived here by the liner 
Makura from Auckland.

The New Zealand Government, Mr. 
Rowse nays, if making provision for 
the erection of homes to house the 
State employees of New Zealand.

Mr. Rowse has been Instructed by 
the New Zealand Government to in
quire into and report on the best 
system in Canada for the erection oi 
houses, also town planning and settle
ment schemes.

He will also investigate factory 
management and the latest develop- , 
mania in labors saving manufacturing.! 
and agricultural machinery. _ Hon. • 
Joseph ( Baynes. C. M. G.. former 
Minister of L«auds and Works in j 
NStai. and C. XV. V. Harrison, com 
missioner in South Africa for the | 
Federation of British industries, ar
rived by the Makura from Durban. ,

I via Australia. j
Hon. Mr Baynes Is one of the 

pioneers of South Africa and has | 
been prominently Identified with the j 
farming industry since 186.r>.

Others arriving by the Makura 
were: H. Eaton, of Calcutta; O. B 
Francis, of British Honduras. J Vin- 
ce>nl. of Durban and Lieut*. A. G , 
Davidson and J. XV. Farquhar, the ; 

T’STTWf 'hetrrjr en rente to- K*irt*w*r*$*e* > 
serving for two yeafs with the Aus- 
trallan navy. .

y J. Rosenfeld, representing New ■ 
York hid»- and skin manufacturers, 
who has la-en touring Australia and 
New Zealand in the interests <>( his 
firm, disembarked here.

ALL STEEL DINERS 
FOR WESTERN LINES

New Series of Cars Have 
Many New Features and 

............. Improvements

The mechanical excellence of the] 
car-builder, combined with the deft 
touch of the artist, is reflected in the] 
new lN2l series bf all steel dining cars | 
built recently for the Canadian Na
tional Railways. Five of these cars 
were assigned this week to XX'estern 
lines, and are now part of the equip
ment of the "Continental Limited.” 
wh,. h opérait twéen Vay
couver and Montreal.

X'entiiatlon. lighting and- refrigera
tion are features which were given 

. attention, and the new curs 
embody other improvements suggest-

Reduced Round-Trip Fare» w

CALIFORNIA .
For full Information, saflinga 

etc, .see

Pacific Steamship Co.
RITHET CONSOLIDATED, 

LIMITED, Agent.
1117 Whirl Street Phon, No. «

7.45 p. m 
Daily

Day Steamer to Seattle
TUB

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C. T. R wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.15 a m for Port An
geles. liungeness, Port Williams. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6 45 p m Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday at 
midriight. arriving Victoria 9.15
K E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent.
1234 tiovanmieiit St. I’Jume- 7.108-

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent.
r 1~. It Ivck Din ne 1532.

>:<>w

ST. PAUL 
DULUTH

*151.15
«117.33

Canadian Pacific Railway

Change in Schedule
- EFFECTIVE

MAY 22nd
TRANS-CANADA, LTD.

Daily..............  3 p. m.
THE IMPERIAL

Daily ............   8.15 p. m.
TORONTO EXPRESS

Daily ............ 8.30 a. m.
KOOTENAY EXPRESS

Daily ....................7.15 p. m.
S00 PACIFIC EXPRESS

(Effective June 6)
Daily _______ ... 7.45 p. m.
For full Information Apply 

to any Agent of the 
Camiflinn Pacific Railway

Summer Tourist Fares
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1ST .

EDMONTON and CALGARY
Direct Rail Line .......................................-ilîîîüï
One Way via Steamship and Prince Rupert . ..
Both Ways via Steamship and Prince Rupert . .$70.00

Meats and Berth included on Steamer.

Winnipeg t $07 4ft \
MINNEAPOLIS \ tpO/ .UU /

CHICAGO ...................................... I106.S0
TORONTO-LONDON ............. $1382t

MONTREAL .....................  $158 98 ...........
8T. JOHN ............ $188.58 HALIFAX ....

NEW YORK ................................$172.14
SOLID STEEL TRAIN THROUGH. TO

EDMONTON—WINNIPEG—OTTAWA—MONTRE AL 
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 911 Government St. Telephone 1242.

Canadian National Railways
iF^rrrrrrriFrrrrrrriAAA AAA

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPA.> 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver ' all £at Coant and Mainland Pole ta 
Loeglrg Campe and Can nor toe ae far 
a» Prince Rupert and An»».For detailed Information »PPxf

Tel
OEO. McGREGOR. AgenL
182S. Ne. 1 Be«mont House

SUPPLY
Yates Street 

Phone

LOW
EXCURSION

FARES
To the East via

The Milwaukee Railway
Commencing June 1

EiwtrM- Locomotives over the mountains 
Automatic Block Signals of the most effective type 
All-Steel E<|uipment
-Dining Garj^errice a la carte or table d'hote 
Electric Lights and Steam Heat ^
Personal Attention to Your Comfort

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

For Further Details Apply to

FRED 0. FINN II E F. MARSHALL
deneral Agent I I City Frt and Pass. Agent

902 Government Street Phone 72

8 a. ifij,. May 30.
’olnt Grty—CMnS; N W. light. 30

.sea mnooth.
Cape Laio—y’lrar, calm; 3'» ot 55;

FIIUMiUj Ulliri iiiigiui'M" “4" -"ne -
ed by dining car crews for the con 
venience of themnelvje*. as well aa of 
th»« travelling public.

All are» equipp«Ml with automatic 
etcctrtc lights, which map "tin when _ « ui>v

ÆTJS i N w neH. ^ ».
"sh. tor fowl, for ..lad stuff for milk , »p « 1 M ‘“j"
and cream. The Move has two huge fr^\ Seattle, bound f,w Veto-
«>van8 and steam tables besldf it to hnme. ^rK-k«- Mr. WiMfaro. k 10 p. m., 
hold the cooked food. Two cupper Jz2 mile* from t’olumhtâ lti>er. hound 
t.mkis near thé kitchen ceiling con r for. Portland, epoke «ir West Ni varia. 

Tânrenoügïl"inter for the preparing } >: y;'p~ni'. ptnUtTon at 8 p m iWhmtieaf 
of three meal* Diahwashlng is done I went of Columbia River, bound for X uko- 
bv hand, machines having been proved | hama; « nimv'^U
impracticable, because they require, V m... left, Portland J a. m_ MjlHft 
steam, which Is not de.lrwt.1fon hot ■ bound to^Yokoh^m.poke -g^Alberm 
summer day* After the meal, every ; snuth ,,f Columbia River, b-und
utensil i* lurked in its place and the • ^ •pani.)|ru; .«poke sir. Kmpreaa of Run- 
table* and ledges are bare as a ahip a j Mia 1 3„ a ,n pnsitton at 8 r m. lat 
decks. ;,i is N . long 151.10 'Wj* outbound.

In the pantry, connected with the M,okestr. Canadian Importfcr.IrS.. a. m;t

Altered by the latest approved P1?- Ut g p m.. l.ST^tnlfea from Seattle, 
cess. « ■ l_ j ... I Triangle—Cloudy . N W gale. 30.20;

The dining room ia finished with, .g sea rough Speke str. Frincess Man.
2 45 a nv, off Ivory Island, northbound 
spoke str Te^f. 7.35 p m . Mlllbank

Arthur Nelson Worrall Over- 
ton First Saw Light of Day 

Off Fijian Islands
Arthur Neleon XVorrall Overton ar

rived aa a paaaonger by the Cana
dian -Austral*sian liner -Makura, but 
he was not worded on the passenger 
list and nothing concerning him wu* 
known to the emigration authdrttlva 
when the liner cleared from Auck
land. His arrival at Victoria was no 
secret. In fact, Arthur Nelson Wor
rall Overton was rather a diatlngUiah- 
ed traveler.

The little fellbw first opened hie 
eyes under the sunny skies of the 
South Pacific as the steamship Ma- 
kura was steaming between Auckland j me” emergency lighting
and Sura- Indifferent to the altrac- j ratlla („r uar if the electric |>lunt 
lions of \ Ictoria, he was calmly : ^1 There is a cigar locker with 
sleeping In a comfortable berth in ‘he! !, ldor and an Ice locker for soft 
whip s hospital when the Makura ' , - ^ the rear la a personal
docked here from Australia. The ' . for crew and a curtained
proud mother was taking her watch | jcove with wash basin.
over the sleeping boy and thought him • — *c *-----*-
the finest baby it was p«»ssible to

light ceiling and light oak wails, a» 
most bare of decoration, simplicity 
being the present style edict for din
ers- There are dust-proof VtuulaUita 
and cinder deflectors for the windows*.1 
The fodr electric fans rotate so that 
they keep the air In motion without 
cauHing a noticeable blast. One of 
the features that will appeal Ur 
mothers with small children is the 
liny chair of oak. Upholstered in 
leather like the large chairs and made 
tô fit them, answering the purpose of 
a high chair. _

At the steward's end of the car is 
the emergency heating system which 
can be used if the car is cut off from

spoke sir I eiy. < jj v
Sound, southbound spoke str Spokane,
_î_4û:p-m-._Lff line IslutA ngd^yn^..

I»ead Tree Point—4 leer; calm. 30 21.
58 sea smooth.

Print » Rut>ert—Overcast ; calm 39 11;
43: sea .-<mooth.

New Phosphite Proves 
to Be Créât ‘ Aid to 
Weak, Thin, Nervou. 
Folks—Local Druggist 
Guarantees It.

L

conceive.
Young Arthur Nelson Worrall 

Overton was ushered into the world 
• on Friday, May 13. off the Fijian 
I Islands, and he was exactly fiftee n 
days old when the liner arrived at 
this port. R. Fairbalrn, ship's sur
geon. testified to the health of the 
unheralded p.tsseixger and he experi
enced no difficult# In securing ad
mittance to the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Overton were tfiird- 
class passengers by the Makura and 
are returning to Seattle after several 
years’ residence In Australasia. Cap
tain L. C." H. Worgull. commander of 
the Makura, had no objection to the 
hoy taking his name, so he will he 
duly christened Arthur Nelson Wor- 
raU overtop •- -•

i xil that most weak, nervous, thin,
. , . ( mentally-depressed jyeople need is ten

ve with wash basin grains of pure organic ph«>«pnate with
Kven the space beneath the car, is ^ meal ,,,r u few weeks 

ytiUy.e<l. Klectriclty for lighting »» 
generated by the speed of the train

■ ram» u* v. • o—.....
«wh meal tor a few weeks

That s what nerve specialists in Lon- 
gc nerairu uj mu »»”■>.'' —• —- -1 don. Bails and New X ork are prSscnb-
by means of a dynamo swung below I Ulg with wonderful results.
«be car the power being held in storage jt is natural food for nerve and brain batteries. There is also a reserve bin1 cells ami H
of coal below ihe car In fact, when ‘'^“aus. of il» JowSf
the diner starts on It, trip,H la a

EXCURSION FARES EAST
Commencing June 1, 1921

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Route of the "Great Big Baked Ft>tato.,e

ROUND TRIP. LIBERAL RETURN LIMIT 
LIBERAL STOPOVERS.

You irct the advantage of the reduction to all points in tbs Middle 
West and the Hast.

$ 9113 to St. P»ul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior. 
$111.10 to Chicago.
$105.49 to St. Louis.
$ 97.36 to Omaha and Kansas City.

War Tax and Surcharge ‘Included
The1»#» are a few of the fares Ask for fares to other points Let us 

arrange your trip, look after your sleeping car accommodation*, etc.

tne omei »»»* ■ ■ — —
Helf-contained commissariat, fitted to 
run a for days. If necessary, without 
taking on supplie*.

THE USUAL WAY

One of the Hapshurg prince* is re
ported to have obtained a Job in h 
fabaret and we are conscious of a 
vague fear that he m.iy sooner o 
later tprn up as a vaudeville actor 
in this country if something Isn’t 
«tone to prevent 4L--Milwaukee Setir 
Liar'

to lielp create healthy tiosh aud 
suenguien weak nerve*, much of it is 
being sold to people who are lacking in 
vitality.

CAUTION; Although Bitro-Phoaphate 
la an excellent aid m relieving weak, 
nervous conditions. Un use la not advuwd 
unless increased weight is desired.

DENTISTRY

In a way, the dentist reminds us 
of manv a philosopher. He can al
ways tell u* to be breve; lhaj it 
kon t Surt much. '

Knjoy the Comfort and pleasure of the Famous
NORTH COAST LIMITED

Through Fast Train between Pacific Northwest and 8t Paul, llinne- 
aoolis and Chicago Standard Pullman and Tourist Bleeping Care.

Observation-Library-Club Car. Dining Car. .
Other Fine Through Trains to St. Paul. Minneapolis. Kansas City, SL 

Ixiuls. .
Call on. Write or Telephone for Full Information to 

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
Ticket Office*. 1234 Government Street

A. O. CHARLTON, G.P.A., Portland, Ore.
Visit YELLOWSTONE PARK en route—Reason June 20-September 1$,

Phone 7108.

POOR FATHER

The young man who had been call
ing so frequently on Helen at last 
came to see Helen's father. Finally 
the suitor made this announcement: 
"It * a mere formality, l know, eir. 
this asking for your daughter'* hand, 
hut. we thought It would be pleasing 
to you if it were observed.” Helen’s 
father stiffened. '‘And may I in
quire." , he asked, "who suggested 
that asking my consent to Helen’s 
marriage would be a mere form - 
aliiv T ' ~Tw, itr,” replied the youn*

man. "It was Helen’s 
Harper’s Magaxlne.

mother/*—*

.STUBBORN

"Nature it seems never will tear».* 
"What do you mean ? ’
"In spite of the way the girls paint 

their complexion nature stubbornly 
refuses to make the real thing look 
that way.”

Production of the hens in Kansas 
last year ia estimated at 117,000.000, 
while the gold mines of Caiifoml* 
yield» lea» lh»n.

- f
■ 4 . 4"
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BLACK AND WHITE 
TAN AND WHITE 

SPORT 
OXFORDS
CET YOUR SIZE NOW

MAYNARD’S
648 Yates St.

SHOE 
STORE

Where Most People Trade Phone 1232

GET THERE BY BICYCLE!

“Massey” Silver 
Ribbon Bicycles

Are the Best
The Standard of Excellence for 

Over Twenty-six Years 
Sole Agents

PLIMLEY* RITCHIE, LTD.

racine Transferee.
H. CALWELL

Description '• Vpeciaity.

Phones 24S. MS.

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Exprès»—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

>17 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

VIOLINS
Pin# selection of old Violins, wuttsMe 

fer orchestra or soloists Ws buy. ssll 
or exrheng» musical Instruments of 
every description. New violins from 
II.se. Bows from 11 1». The cheapest 
pises in town to obtain your Strings 
and Accessories. Expert violin repairs 
and bow repairing. Satisfaction guar
anteed or no pay.

». FENTON.
MI-1 Jebneen Hired. Fheee ttll

WE HAVE 
TO MOVE

Particulars of Removal 
Sale on Page 7

R. A. BROWN & CO
lier DOUGLAS

TIRES
500 New Outer Tires at 
e $1.75 Each 

Inner Tubes $1.25
VICTORY CYCLE WORKS

Repairs and Accessorise 
5S1 Johnson Street Rhone 7S5

JACOB AARONSON. Prep.

Snaps In Ford Used Cars
$950

tely oyer-

$450

1920 Coupa—In perfect running order, a fine car for
a medical or a business man ..................................................

1918 Touring—la in splendid condition, haa been completely over

hauled and fitted with a new top.
Thia car is well worth .........................................................

Call or Phone for Demonstration"

National Motor Co.# Limited
831 Tates Street.

Exclusive Ford Iiealers.
Phone# 4900-4901. Open Every Night

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark, Blocks From C. R. S. 

Lumber Cb,1s MOL 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Rhone 746. 2120 Store St.

>
Attractive Teeth 
Make Such a 
Difference

Anyone can have attractive 
teeth—ip ode rn dental methods 
make it possible.

If you vlelt this office-and 
have your teeth examined It 
will agreeably surprise you to 
learn how reasonable are our 
charge* Zpr skilled dental ser
vice. x

Office In Reynolds Building, Corner 
Yates and Douglas Streets. 

Phones $02; Res. 6S1R.

Will Meet Wednesday—The newly-
Ofssaised ’Victoria Social md w, 
lelic Club will meet on Wednesday, 
at 8.15 o'clock in the directors' room 
of the Chamber of Commerce, in the 
Armdw : Huntdtmr A programme of 
activity for the Summer months will 
he planned.

Notice This 
Window Display of

Embroideries
and

Insertions
A remarkable range of dainty 
patterns from which to choose. 

Prices, per yard, from

5c
G.A. RICHARDSON A CO.

•Victoria HeueSf* 
m Yeta* • tread

BRIEF LOCALS
Kiwanis Club—'The Civic Quea 

tlon from the Amyyjcan Viewpoint" 
will be Ihe #ubJe«C of iin address by 
Rev. H. H. Cowen. D.D., of Seattle, 
before the Kiwanis Club to-morrow 
at the Dominion Hotel.

o o O
Picnic at Mt. Douglas.—A very en 

joyable picnic was held last Saturday 
afternoon at Mount Douglas Park by 
about forty members of the -Junior 
Christian Endeavor Society of the 
First Presbyterian Church. Cars for 
the occasion were kindly loaned by 
Captain McGregor. Fred McGregor, 
Alex. Bell. Mr. Patterson, Mr. McKil- 
lop and Mr. Skillings. All children, of 
Junior age are cordially Invited to Join 
this Society-

o o o
Enjoyable _Gathering — In the 

Orange Hall Saturday night a sue 
cessful military five hundred drive 
was conducted by the Queen of the 
Island Lodge, tor which prises were 
awarded. After the card playing was 
ended dancing was indulged in by the 
large number present to the strains 
of music provided by Mrs. Ridgafd’s 
orchestra. The committee In charge 
of the affair was composed of Mrs. C. 
Guptill, Mr#. G. W. Dinsley and Mrs. 
M. Stevens

o o o
Knights of the Thistle—A social

gathering will be held in the Cale
donia Hall, View Street to-morrow 
evening, commencing at 8.30 o'clock, 
by the Knights of the Thistle. The 
first part of the evening will be oc
cupied in’ a whist tournament, for 
which excellent prises will be award
ed the successful contestants. The 
evening will be rounded off with 
dancing, for which the music wilr be 
suplied by Wallace's orchestra, 

o o o
8t. Columba Social.—The ladles' 

Aid Society of St. Columba Presby
terian Church will hold a "Get To
gether" supper in the church par
lors. Mitchell and Granite Streets, Oak 
Bay, Wednesday evening. June 1. at 
6.30 o'clock. All member* of the com
munity are most\cojrdiàlly Invited 
Ladies- will please bring boxes con
taining enough supper for two. and 
their card#. These will be sold to the 
men for one dollar each. Tea and: 
coffee will be furnished by the society.! 
An enjoyable evening 19 anticipated ’ 
and it Is hoped a large number will 
attend.

o o o
Victoria Lodge No. 1, I. O. O. F.—

At the last meeting of this I>nlge two 
brothers completed their membership 
by taking the third degree One can
didate was elected for initiation and 
the nomination of officer» for the en
suing term was closed. The election 
of officers for n/ext term takes place 
this evening, when n close contest is 
expected for the office of vice-grand 
for which there are three candidate#

he presented to a member of Regina 
Ixidge, No. 6. Regina. Saskatchewan, 
the Jewel, which i» donated by the 
I»dge, being sent here for presenta
tion. A# an interesting meeting Is 
looked for n full attendance of mem
bers is requested.

o o o
Earthquake Felt Locally The rec

ord of an earthquake, lasting twenty- 
two minutes, was made ai the Gon
zales Dominion Meteorological Ob
servatory a# having taken place short
ly after noon Saturday, commencing 
at 12.55 p. m., standard time. The 
wireless operator at Alert Hay, and 
at the new plant at Bull Harbor, both 
accorded Reeling slight shocks for a 
perhxi of aomfe seconds, while noth
ing was fait at the Estevan station 
From thia it is argued that the tremor 
took place under water at some point 
within the vicinity of the first named 
tu, stations Mr. Napier Denison, 
director of the local observatory, 
place* the disturbs are at a distance 
of some 290 miles from Victoria. A I 
point north of the Island, or i»erhapa 
In Queen Charlotte Hound were as
signed as the possible location of the 
disturbance.

SERVICE TALKS
You Will Find It a Pleasure to Be Served In Any

MER2DAC DRUG STOKE
Your wants are .attended to a# speedily a# possible, 

and in such a manner as to make you satisfied; fur 
us a sale is not complete until you ate satisfied. Our de-, 
livery system enables*you to receive the same benefit as a 
personal call. Phone your drug wants to us. we are always 
at your elbow—by phone.

"We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality.”

MEREYFIELD & DACK
Four Stores Dispensing Druggists Free Delivery

Yates Street Store Open Till 2 a m.—Phone 977 
Dominion Hotel Block

# James Bay, 1343" Junction, 1654 Oak Hay. 3807

To-night
After youVe hern to “Erminie,” or to a 

movie, come to one of our cosy fountains 
and enjoy a dish of our wonderful frozen 
dainty “ Bordeaux *’ Ice Cream.

907

GOVT

"The Gift Centre" 
Central Building 

View and Broad Streets

Would 
This Ring 
Fit 
Your 
Finger?

This one may not. hut 
When yotr inspect our stock 
you can be assured you will 
find one that will fit your

Solitaire Diamond Rings 
From SUB Upwards.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd
* Jewelers. Watchmakers, Etc.

Central Building Phone 875 View and Broad Sts.
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

1

ATTRACTIVE FETE AT 
ST. MARGARETS

Delightful Affair Saturday 
Netted About $150 For 

School Library •
Golden broom gave a pretty touch 

of color to thjLj garden fete at St. 
Margaret's School on Saturday after
noon. when the combined efforts of 
the teaching staff and pupils resulted 
in the raising of about |160 for the 
new school library fund-..

The Misses Barton, piincipals, di
rected the general arrangements, and 
each class took a share in the varied 
attractions.

The girls of the second-year High 
School were in charge of all games 
and competitions, tehnis. clock golf. 
Aunt Sally, hidden treasure and ( 
lighting candles. Annie Miller was* 
in charge of the tennis, the prizes in I 
which were won by two "Old Girin," 4- 
Gwen Hudson and Arltne Stewart 
Williams. Clock golf was wor) 4» 
Annie Miller; candle lighting was 
won hy Avis Stacey. Butterfly 
painting, another of the competitions, 
was won hy Noel Wolf, and Rev. G. 
11. Andrews won the baby doll by 
correctly guessing her name. "Mary 
lx>ui#e." Avi# Stacey was In charge 
of this competition.

The first year High School girls 
were In charge of the home cooking 
table, which «lid a brisk business, the 
third year High School served tea in 
the dining room, making a’great Suc
cess ef their department.

The tiny tots and Second Form 
girls gave an entertainment in the 
gymnasium; the Kindergarten chil
dren superintended the flower stall, 
and the Entrance class sold ice cream 
and lemonade, while the Lucky Goose 
netted much money for the Third 
Form girl*.

The affair was largely attended by 
parents md friends of the students 
and was one of the most successful 
ffairs ever organized at the school,

FINE VANCOUVER 
HOTEL RE-OPENED

! Elysium, Remodeled, Is Now 
I • - Palatial Hostelry .
1

A Nordheimer Piano
-'V

—A Wonderful Wedding Gift 
for the June Bride

TRCLY a magnificent present for the new home is the 
gift of a Nordheimer Piano. The Nordheimer, in 
grand pr upright form, possesses an artistic symmetry 

of design and a tone of unmatched beauty that will make 
an instant appeal to her on her wedding day—and all 
through the years to come.

Western Canada's Largest music House 
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

MITCHELL AND FOOD
'ARE SPOON WINNERS

The 16th Scottish Rifle Association 
held, their weekly shoot on Saturday 
under excellent weather conditions.

tiergt. W. E. Mitchell won the "A" 
eta** #po«m and Pte. A. B. Komi the 
”r” TIMS spnoff. Titer* wan steer a 
team shoot between H.M.O.8. Aurora 
and the 16th Scottish, the latter win
ing by 72 point#.

Tfre score* of the marksmen were 
as follows: .«Yards -

200 500 600 TIs. 
•SgL W- E. Mitchell.. • 31 35 2k 94
A. E. Ashe ..........- 30 30 32 92
Cpl. Jf. Richardson .
*Wi BuWw-rr——
Sgt. H. Goutta . .-.-.-I
«C. Dibble .................
xX. H. Mitchell ....
Maj. F. Richardson 
AJaJ. R. G. Monteith.
Sgt 8. Swift . . :...
xii. J. Todd #.-------
xG. Smith .......t
Sgt..Maj. Wilfon 
•Pte. A. B. F008 ...
T.\ M. Sherwood . . .
Lt. Henson ..................
Pte. Hamilton ....
Pte. J. K. Edwards 
xPte. Llndgren ...... IS 26 11 56
Pte. K. Webber............ 17 18 16 61

•Spoon winners, 
xllon. member*.
Team shoot—H.M.C.8. Aurora, 598; 

1tth Scottish. 670.

82 28 128 88 
-20 . Mr 21 * M 
2» 30 24 87
29 30 28 87
29 31 26 86

24 33 24 Ml
28 29 24 81
22 27 24 76
25 32 18 75
24 26 23 73
25 22 26 73

27 18 72
26 33 11 70
21 23 23 67
23 20 16 69

lll!IIHIIII!IIIIHtlllllllllllllltlinilllllilUli!ll!lllllllll»ililll!^

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
A reliable remedy for Bronchial 

Asthma and Hay Fever has at last 
been found.

42aU at the HilleAde Pharmacy, 
corner Quadra and -JffHvtde, or at the 
Gobble HIIT Drug «tor

Plimley s Car Creasing Rack Is Unique
EVERYTHING Is done thoroughly at Plimley *. This specially 

built greasing rac k is* an example. Car# are moved up an in
cline on to this rack, which i# electrically wired, and powerful 

light* search the darkest corners underneath the car. A specially 
powerful grease gun. with attachments to fit every type of car., 
makes greasing *100 per cent, effective. t

Have your car greased at Plimley’a—and note the difference.

'Br YOU 6CT IT AT /T3 .
Broughton Street; * Phone 697

DEAL FOR SALE OF
CHEMAINUS MILL OFF

E. J. Palmer, head of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Com
pany, of Chemainus, ani$)unved to 
The Times to-day that the deal in
volving the sale of the big Chemainus 
mill to southern Interests was off. 
The option on the mill and timber 
limit* taken by the southern inter
ests, which were negotiating for the 
purchase of the property, had ex
pired. Mr. Palmer said, and the plant 
Would remain tmdar its present coo- 
Lrol,

Mr, Palmer announced also that he 
had retired from active management 
of the concern with which he has 
1 >een associated for many years. He 
will remain at ( 'hemalnua. however, 
to exercise general Supervision of the 
mill, with J. P. Long as ht* aeetetaut 
and active manager.

Lame Back? Stiff?Achy?
The man who gkts up in The morn

ing all out of sorA with lame back, 
stiff limbs .a dull "achy"’ head, be tier 
look out for himself—maybe his kid
neys are to blame.

Naturally when the kidneys are 
deranged the blood fs filled with 
poisonous waste matter, which settles 
In the feet, ankles and wrists.

A* a remedy for those easily rec
ognised symptoms of Inflammation 
caused by uric acid—as scalding 
urine, backache and frequent urina
tion, as well its sediment in the urine, 
or If uric acid in the blood has caused 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gout, 
it Is simply wonderful how quickly 
An-urlc acts.

Anurie <anti-uriç acid) is a recent 
scientific discovery by Doctor Pierce 
of the Invalid#’ Hotel in Buffalo. X. 
Y. Send 10c. there for a large trial 
package, or sold by druggists, 60c.

FRUIT SETTING WELL
Bloom Disappearing As Development 

Proceeds; Shower Helped Out.

j Bloom on all varieties of frdlt on 
j Vancouver Island and- the Gulf 
j Islands is gradually disappearing and 
j the fruit appears to be setting well.
with the exception/of pear*, accord- 

j mg tv the crop report issued to-day 
j by the Horticultural Branch <-f the 

Department «>r Agriculture, 
j Strawberries arc at the height of 
I their bloom and fruit from the early 
1 liiutuu.au -la weti aet. Kju «ru» -
j iug weather iuULprevaried during the 

week, th<* report gr*r# ob. Hay H 
! was one of the warmest days experi
enced. There was a nice shower on 
the morning of the 25th and It has 
turned colder. .......... ...... ■-—

MISSIONARY NOTES.
Dr. and Mr#. Baird, who have been 

ar*s furlough in Eastern ran- 
«4a, left to day I-X the Empress of 
Hus#*# for thHr mission field tn Ho
nan. China.

The member* of Knox Church Ml* 
•Ion B^nd held on Thursday an open 
meeting and entertainment for their 
parents and friends. This Mission 
Band, while only in Its third year, 
stands second In the Province, being 
next to Mt. Pleasant Presbyterian 
Church. Vancouver, which at the re
cent Convention in that city, received 
the banner for the year

Ht. Paul'* Mission Band held a sim
ilar meeting this week, when the 
children did exceptionally well with 
a varied programme of #ongs, recita
tion# and drills. A large gathering of 
friend# were present.

Maccabees 50 Drive.—Reviews No 
1 ami No. 11. of the Woman's Benefit 
Association of the Maccabees, will 
hold a military- 600 In the dining-room 
of the Clarence Iffttel, through the 
kindne#s of. the proprietress, Mrs. 
Allen, on Vvednesray at 8.30 p. m. 
There will be good scrip prizes given.

The WEATHER

Reliability
Counts in every business 

transaction. No h u s i ness 
success is permanently won 
without itr

In making glasses to a 
tp r e s c r i p t ion, reliability 
plays a large part. You can 
always <1 c p e on glasses 
from our store.

Norman fi. Cull
Prescription -Optician

1108 Douglas Street -

Victoria. May 30 —5 a m —The baro
meter remains high over this Province 
and fine, warm weather is general on the 
Pacific Slope. Frost# ure reported in 
Cariboo and Alberta and shower# east
ward to M.wutoha

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.06; tempera

ture. maximum ye#terday, 70; minimum, 
63; wind, 6 mile# N. ; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. Su.02; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 7 2. mini
mum. 40; wia|. calm; weather, clear 

Kamloops—Barometer. 30 08; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 78; minimum. 
44; wind. 1 mile# XV.; weather, clear 

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30 24; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 54: mini
mum. 42; wind, calm, weather, clear.

Tatooeh—Barometer. 30.04»; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 02; minimum. 
4k; wind. 8. E. : weather, clear 

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday .60;ml nlmum. 30; rain, .02 

Edmonton—Temperature., maximum
yesterday, 54; minimum. 34; rain, 0L 

QuAppellê—Temperature. minimum
yesterday, 38; rain, 16.

Winnipeg—Temperature. minimum
yesterday. 16; rain, .08,

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Portland. Ore. 80 53
Seattle ......................2r7\. .......... 70 <4
San Francisco ................................. 50
Penticton ....:................ ......... 7:,

Ontnbrook ...................................... 71
Toronto

Montreal 
Halifax

An addition to Vancouver’s hostel- 
rte* wax mWFi6«iwa«y™by'tttorwpeii»- 
ing of the Elysium Hotel at 1140 

! 1,'cnder direct as a modern tourtsi 
i hotel, In anticipation of the coming 
r season s tourist traffic. Parties are 
! arriving now from San Francisco and 
1 Seattle tu lake trp residence, though 

the official opening will not take 
place until Tuesday night, when a 

i supper-dance will be given by the 
! management

Exquisite utste and lavish expendi- 
! turcs on the refurnishing and rede
corating of the house have made the 
Elysium one of the show places In 
the city. The ninety rooms, forty of 
which have a wonderful view up and 
down the Inlet, have all been rede
corated in white enamel and French 
grey, with selected mauves, roses and 
light blue tones and cretonne hang
ings to match the carpet. The furni
ture is in walnut throughout Tho 
exterior is now undergoing redecor
ation, and Is to be further beautified 
with flower beds and boxes of ger
aniums and marguerites.

Beautiful Decoration».
The rotunda* has been treated w)ith 

Venetian green marble pillars and 
pilaster# surmounted by ceiling de- 
eurutionsQn white and gold and re
lieved by concealed lights behind art 
glass panel#. Th«- walls arc done In 
walnut i.nd mnroon pane!*. A series 
«»f 104 cluster light* illuminai, the
rotunda. The Indies* room, leading 
from the rotunda,- is treated in old 

to** time*, with Lace jieited curtains, 
.French grey furniture arid piano with 
old row*» cretonne coverings.

Fraser Olerrle. late of Banff, is the 
chief clerk, assisted by Capt. A. 
Pearce. The restaurant and dining
room has been taken over by Robert 
Petriê, for eleven years captain on the 
Hotel Vancouver staff. The dining, 
room with its TO feet of length; "with
out pillars and its ingle fireplace, is" 
treated in white and maroon.

The Elysium Was built |»n year# 
ago for residential hotel purposes. 
XJnfl! "taken over recently and reno
vated and refurnished by the Ely
sium Hotel Company it had done good 
service for. several years as the Re
turned Soldiers' Viub, its array of 
field guns at the entrance making ft 
an attraction for visitors on the way 
to Stanley l*ark.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders will he received up to noon Thursday, June 
2, for the alteration to the new Liberal quarters. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at the office of the under
signed, corner View and Douglas Street. Highest nr any 
tender not necessarily accepted. 7

VV. M. IVEL,
Pres. Liberal Assn.

EXTRA
7 RANTS \
WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE

with every Suit or 
Overcoat ordered 
Tailored-to-Measure

TUESDAY
$0 Itfy^^ KlJlcouh Woolk^;.

■ of Montrea l J

GARRISON RIFLE ASSOCIATION

Tbs first “spoon" shoot of the 
newly organized (farrlson Rifle* As
sociation was held under very favor
able weather conditions.

The shooting on the whole was 
good. Q. M. 8. Read is the only 
member who has qualified for Glass 1. 
and did not Ahoot. Many member# 
have not yet qualified for clisslflca-

Announcements

EMGLISHiSCOTCH WOOLLEN CO
1317 Government Street

c1

DUNLOP CYCLE TIRES
In Good Condition, $1.25 Up.

Good Inner Tubes .................. 75e New Inner Tubes .77717

ST2 Jehneen 8t.
A. N. TAYLOR

Bring Your Cycle Bepalrs. Late 1222 Government St.

tion npt having shot twice this 
season.

The results are as follows:

ok ...................................... 71,—. ...
.................

d ..... .................... *2 ..J....... .. ..)

Announcement* under ttils heading wli 
1 inserted si tee rale of la per wen

Cadboro Beach Hotel la open for 
season. Afternoon tea. lut^heons. din
ners. Weekly rates. Write for Illus
trated folder. Telephone 7128U. •

000
Mac Bean's Millinery, 614 View Si. •

000
Success Assured en Sight Singing, 

piano, violin, eaxopbona Qav 
Dicautri. Music Doc* formerly pro
fessor Royal College of Music. Italy 
Mudio, Uvf Government tiireet • 

000
Of IntmMst to Berry Grewers_-

Combat me weevil with purnth old 
leghorn cockerel*, and at the same 
unie raise your own broilers; $is per 
10U. Norfolk Lodge Ranch. Phone 
ColquSM 26 F. •

OOO
Sea brook Young, Lsdjes" and Chil

drens outfitter, 421 Douglas tit. • 
OOO

Efficiency Experts Use The Times 
Classified Columns Continually.

OOO
"The May Queen,* Tuesday May 31, 

8.13 p.m.. First Vfingregati
Church. Soloists, chorus and brci 
tro. Admission free. Collection

Class
200

II.
500

•>*t. Mvvirt ..... 33
Hgt. Cooney ... 32 2 4
Br!" Sower-y .... 27 23
Spr. Karman 32

| Q.M.S. Kennedy 29
Sgt. Taylor .... 30 18

Class
1 300

III.
Ü00

< ’pi. Shrosbee . . 31 30
Sgt. Head ............ 28
Hr. Barker ... 23
<ir. Holloway .. 23
< *.r. Decker .... 22 26
Gr. O’Neil ......... i9 16
Gr. McManus .. 19 19
Gr. Wlngert 8 0

Unclassed.

' M G." rollings 31 28
Pte. K. Joiner . 18
Pte. C. Joiner . 22 20

A Michigan father is
find a name for his eighte

DANCING
AT

GORGE
PARK
Open-air Pavfttïon.

Every evening, 8 to 11 
Fire dances, 25c. Ladies free.

A neighbor suggested 
suitable.
----------------------------- I

MITCHELL & DAY

Phone «910 
Sr RI NO wAlvs*6« 
621 Discévsry Street

Particular 
People
like ier Wet Wash Laundry 
vice, not alone because of 
reasonable <* 
ve do our wot.
y and alwayst% on time. "

35 lbs. fer 91.00
S61S Bridge WMi Victoria Wist. 
Phew MSS. wen OSH.

fltudy the rlase,Ned column» far 
safe real estate investments

• /
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Thompson Holds Yakima 
In Check and Caps Win

Victoria Defeated Fruit Pickers Yesterday By 9-3, 
Capitals On Great Hitting Spree With Gatewood, 
As Cleanup Hitter, Gathering Thfee Singles; 
Thompson Struck Out Twelve Men; Homer Won 

Saturday’s Game.' '

__.„______________  ____ its heavy
rrlav and played havoc with the offerings of 

• 1 ■ ~if ♦ irn*mi vpvns here
May 30.—Victoria turned loose

opening game of the initial series here 
Fruit Pickers. Yakima has had such a 

triumphal tour on the road that 2,500 fans turned out to welcome

England Behind On First 

Innings With Australians

Yakima, Wash 
artillery here vest 
Pat F.astley. It was the ope 
between the Capitals and

ue le^aere " iü= waTaTaet™for a big show,
but Victoria acted altogether unlike tail-enders and swamped the
l0Cti;»nnaLheTybrSt. worked for Victoria and he stood 
the hard hTtting lovais on their and sunn them around lor

Thompson’s slants rame in, giving

home the league leaders. The stage

good mpvtsure. • —   __ i .
were a complete puzzle and he struck 
out no less than twelve men. tie 
walked four men end yielded ei*ht 
bits which turned in three runs.

Gatewood As Clean-up Hitter.
Manager Blankenship got ft hunch 

during the trip over from

gin and three runs 
Victoria the game.

Poor Judgment.

beautiful
Hovey. 
appearances

Manager Mullen certainty pulled a 
boner When he yankt d 

>n Handley’s four previous
end decided'to^tve'oatewood anotto.' ttTbtoEdô vèrTmuclL ’'«^nly'hU 

f*fl in ?he ftoli So far this season the ball out of tlw mfleld once and 
Gulwood. totting average hasn’t on his fourth I,at »wlt *
amounted to much more than a string in,vey seemed to have Handles 
of aeros. hut yesterday he took the number 
clean-up position In the batting order ! allow liov 
and clouted oui three singles in four , ,,mch.
tripe to the plate. Gatewood drove in i Both teams played _ 
guns with each of his bingles. Washington got off to a baa

Messner. Shoots and. llankhead also | when he walked

London. May 30.-(Canadian Press)!! 
—England was retired for a total of 
112 runs at the .close of play in the 
hundredth lest match against Aus
tralia. which started Saturday at Not
tingham before a large crowd of
spectators. The Australians had lost
six wickets *for 167 runs with 
Andrews. Hendry and MacDonald 
still to bat.

The day's play was entirely In
teresting. The Australians certainly 
hold an advantage, but the game is 
■till open. , .. .,

The chief feature was undoubted!, 
the Australians’ bowling. Armstrong 
bowling three overs for no runs and 
one wicket. Gregory took six w-ickets 
for 3S and MacDonald three for 12 
Gregory took three English wickets in 
five balls when only 18 runs had been 
scored. .. ■ ...

Rain stopped the play temporarily 
after an hour’s play with 48 scored.

Holmes played faultlessly until 
lunch when he was clean bowled alter 
a performance showing true test 
match form. Gregory howled thrmign- 
out the innings, making with Mac
Donald, perfect form-

Australians Took No Risks.
Eared with so small a total the 

1 Australians took no risks. The Eng

lish fielding was excellent. JuPP 
Holmes and Rhodes being especial y 
noticeable McCartney s score of .0 
wasan excellent display of batting. 

The scores were: /JJ
England, First Innihge.

D, J. Knight, c. Carter, b «■
E. Tyldesley. b, Gregory 0.

Dougia^t'ap'ainl. c. Gregory,

Hendry, b. MacDonald

* Holmes, h, McDonald 20.
Jupp. c, Armstrong, b, Mac-

^Ithodes. c. Carter, b, Gregory 19. 
Strudwlck. c. Collins, b. Gregory 0 
Powell, not out, 0.
Richmond, c, and b. t 
Extras. 12.
Total score, 112.

Australians, First Innings. 
Collins, lbw. b. Richmond 17 
Hardsley. lbw. b. Wooley ««• 
MacArtney. lbw, b, Douglas .0. 
Taylor, c. Jupp. b, Douglas 4. 
Armstrong, b, Jupp 11 
Gregory, lbw. b. Richmond 14.
Pellew, not out, 21.
Carter, not out. 3.
Extras. Il- . ...
Total for six wickets, 18"

Toronto Tried Hard But 
Scotch Footballers Won

Fifteen Thousand Spectators Amazed at Manner in 
Which Scoties Placed Ball; Halliwell, Toronto 
Goalie, Played Sensational Game; McMenemy Was 
Brains of Scots’ Attack; Score, 4 Goals to 1.

We will be pleased to sell 
you Canada's leading bicycle. 
The "perfect," on reasonable 
terms of

A
MONTH

Viooaa snd Toys

Mullen, however, refus- d to 
ey to throw to him in the

Air Craft Will Watch Traffic 
On Wa y to Epsom on W ednesday

ball, 
start

Mullen and Orant-
few «--il Mossner collected three hits, j hat*» home run scored two runs, la- 
one u double in .IX times up while ffgt cun- buck with another run In

Rlinnis siiiiini'l ll,r“. .mglsk-aTli) Jibs,s4lLÜMJU.AlIj 
llankhead annexed a pair. Dempsc! , and G.imes »1 
was unable to do anything with the clmit scored 
Offerings of Kaetley and Tipton snd | thi^sevenlh Inning 
took the count on five different oc-i the Capitals were not able to do

I much with Horsy's twirling in the

Toronto May 30,-The Scottish football team now touring 
Canada added to their list of successes on Saturday w'1*°'he^ ,
feted a selected Toronto eleven by 4 goals to 1 »ul 1 W 
spectators attended the game, which was played under ideal 
weather conditions on the grounds of the Toronto baseball tlu .

In every department of the game the Scottish profefWionaIs out
shone their plucky opponents, their forwards and halfbacks at 
times appearing totoy with the Toronto defence The loea eleven

’•ssasss*?® SS s
B.C.P.F.A. ELECTS - - - - - - - -

OFFICERS FOR YEAR
Jimmie Adam Is Vice-Presi

dent of Body; Will Do Best 
to Foster Soccer

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES
CANADIAN CLEVELAND BICYCLESA==£"7^A„MtL u, Bicycle. Repairs Guaranteed

pk.s. U HARRIS & SMITH - •r»«4 Street.

WITHIN THE GOLF CIRCLE

Running of Derby Restricted

lUhatn's iwn-liaggcr 

scored the Tiger»' last run in

Great Crowd Expected to W.tnoaa - .
Service: Craig-an-Ema 8t.ll Favorite for Reoo. Alan 

Breck Is Now Second Choice.

R. H. P.O. A

casions.
Yakima Muet Fight.

Victoria played bang-up ball In the 
field and looked like the old team 
which won the championship last 
year. Yakima will have to fight hard 
to take this series. Yesterday a loss 
came as a hard blow to Yakima a, 
the team had won ten consecutive 
victories.

The team» will play a double- 
header here to-day.

The box scons follows:
Victoria— 

iltMtoer, 2b. «•
Shoots, c.f. ..
Pankhead, l.f.
Gatewood, r.f.
Dempsey. lb. .
Handley, 3b. .

' Shannon, s.e.
Thompson, p.

Total .....
Yakima—

Hodges, c.f. .. 
f>e!agurra, 2b.
Lafayette, lb. 
llarrlgan. 3b. .
Elliot, s s...........

—Mixon, I f.........
Jensen, r.f • »
Horton, r f. ..

Cadman, c, ...
Eaatley, p- • •
Tipton, p...........

pinches They got men on ba*e« but 
could not drive them in Washing
ton's double scored R«*go in the set * 
ond and Handley's single chased 
Hank head in the fifth, 
punch was -iisplayed in the ninth and 
the Caps took the game much to the 
delight ef everyone.

The Box Score.
Tacoma—

< i Brien, I f ~— 
Molten, lb
< irant ham. b.s. 
Gomes, c.f. 
Robke. r.f ...
t able. 2b............
Charlton, 3b. . 
Stevens, c..........

Cross, p. .....

Total . .32
♦Two men out when winning run was

A B R H 
. 4 lMessner, kb. . 

Shoots. Of 
Bankhead, l.f. 
Hansen, r.f. . 
Demn**ey. lb, 
llandley, 3b 
.Shannon, s a
Hego. c..........
Washington, \ 
Easter, p‘. ...
•W diets ........
t Anftpson ...

London. May 30. -Police aeroplanes 
will co-operate with an airship in 
watching and regulating highway 
traffic between this city and Epsom 
Downs on Wednesday, when the 

in j Derby will be run. The activities of 
The hitting j thjH m.w traffic squad will add »J 

novel feature to Derby Day. this year.
Restricted train service, which haa 

been ordered as a result of the coal 
strike, ia expected to bring thousands 
„f additional motor cars and buses to 
the Epsom Downs Road, which in 
normal times is packed with «very 
sort of vehicle journeying to tne 
powRa to witness the popular race. 

Fear Congestion.
Fearing serious congestion of traf

fic the authorities hkve invoked the 
air service, and have established hun

ts 24* 8 1 <li*eds of telephone posts, which will
promptly attend to any necessary 
diversion of traffic.

A huge temporary motor repair 
shop has been established at the

A E

A. K

1

Downs and automobile associations 
have provided relief motors.

The usual catering arrangement* 
have been made to provide luncheons 
for 50.000 persona

The race will have an international 
character, the horse. •■nlered inclu'L 
Ing A. K. Macom!*er s l. nlted mates
racer The Bohemian.

Twenty-Five Starters.
To-day’s list showed 25 entrants, 

but some may be withdrawn before 
Wednesday. __ .....

A* The Bohemian was recently 
beaten in France, his chances are 
registered by the odds of 100 to 
against. The favorite for the mo
ment le Cralg-an-Eran. Viscount 
Aster's colt, which won the Thousand 
Guineas on April 29 Betting on this 
horse IB « to 1, but Sir James Buch
anan's Abut Breck I» close up at 6
to 1. .

other horses In the

Vancouver. May 30.—A session of 
the B G, P, F. A was held Saturday 
night here, when the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing
*Resident. Dave Nelson; vlce-presi 
dent. J Adams. Victoria; second vice 
president. Grieves. Secretary, G. K. 
Morton. A. Campbell. A D. Robert -
__ KA Mu tar ac4 .4 H.. M iine. were
chosen as the council with juriSuici 
over the Lower Mainland, and Messrs 
Sullivan and Bevin for the Upper

Jack Russell and Dave Leith, who 
have figured prominently in soccer 
circle» in this section of » anada. for 
some time, have drawn their pass-
POd£vs Nelson, newly-elected pr-sl 
dent, said last night that the P«l cy 
of the B. C. P. F. A from to-day 
would be to Jo everything possible to 
foster the game without showing 
favoritism in any manner.

SNOHOMISH TEAM TO 
MEET ELKS TO-NIGHT

Humorist 
Highlander, 
to 1.

Lemon 
20 to 1, Puk Bab lb. 126

¥568 • -33 3 8 27 11 2
Score by Innings—

Victoria ..................... 10100035 W—9
Yakima ..................... 0 0000102 0—3

Summary: stolen bases—Shoots. Mess
ner, Bankhead. Elliot. Sacrifice hits— 
Shoot**. Bankhead. Two-base hits—
I lelaguerra f2>. Lafayette. Rego, Mess
ner. Double plays—Hodges to Tipton to 
Ilarrigu.n. -Left on bases—Victoria. 8 
Yakima. «. Struck out—By Kaatley. v;
1 y Tipton, 1: by Thompson. 12 < "barge '
-defeat 4^-KasGev Baaea on^baU^-i 
Ea**tley. 2; off Tipton 2; off Thompson.
4. Time of game—1 50. Umpire—Held.

Homer Did Trick.
Handley's thrilling* home run over 

the right centre field fence on Satur
day afternoon broke up a thrilling 
tussle between Tacoma and Victoria. 
The ninth inning waltzed around and 
the Capitals were lagging behind by 
two runs.

Messner drew a pass. Shoots 
Dooped out to Stevens and Bank- 
bead's -long fly to right field was 
taken care of by Robke. With two 
away the prospects for a win were 
none too bright. Then Hansen man
aged to draw a pass and Dempsey- 
rapped out a single which scored
M Malnager Mullen thought that Ho
vey was slipping and sent him to the 
dugout and called Cross to the mound. 
It was a critical moment, for with 
Handley at the bat there were pos
sibilities for most anything. Cross 
shot a fast hall down the heart of the 
plat* and Handley’s bat caught It a 
terrible clout. The ball went high 
and cleared the fence by a good mar-

Totai n n .'If via; ; 
(«ightlr•Batted for Washington Iff 

♦ Batted for Bankhead in ninth 
Score by innings-*- ,

T .11 Hill.9 , - A A ? Â 1 H X i
Vioturm ..................... 0 10 0 16 0 II 1—6.

Sumresry. Homo runs—Handley, 
frai.tham, O’Brien. Two-base Tuts - 
Grantham (2). Washington. Sacrifice 
hit—Bankhead- tilolen bases—Mullen. 
Gome*. Robke Struck out—By Hovey. 
3 by Washington, 3 Base* mi balls--
1 bit »ff rrt.N* in no Innings, 4 run*,..6
hits offltovey in 8 2-3 innings; no runs 
Off Hovey, 4. off Washington. 4 Doubt* 
play—Rego »<* Shannon. Five runs. 10 
hits off Washington in 8 Innings, no fu 
th) hits off Easter In 1 Inning Credit 
win.to Easter; loss to Hovey. Time of 
game—1.50. Umpire—Carroll.

Tacoma. Wash.. May SO.—Tacoma 
took two games from Vancouver yes
terday. Thft iCflCf# were aa follows

Brousht His Total .For Season 
Up to Fourteen at New 

York Yestyday
American League.

New York. May 30. -The New York 
American» made a clean sweep

Betting #n uinri hue ... ---- j _Demy follows Leighton. 6 to >•, rvoiiincr Ba Game Expected
MnmnriHt and Lemonora. 8 to 1. LAUIUU6 " Jat Stadium; Visitors Have 

Bi| Reputation
There promiaes to he a big crowd 

at the Stadium this evening when the 
Elks ball team entertained the ball - 
toasing nine of the United btatea 
('oast Guard cutter Snohomish, which 
is In port to-day. The game is sche
duled to start at 4.30 O clock.

The Bnebomtah team 4e reputed to 
be a wonder despite the fact that tne 
bui. spend much of their lime heae- 
___ ». u Ilf».line out off ( ape

a m* r I* mm in»».,.. -- • --—
rhetr with Philadelphia, taking
th** final game yesterday. » to 4.

At Tnoonu-
V'ancouver ..........................
Tacoma .....................••••

Bateries — Rach’ac 
Robcke and Stevens.

Second game— 
Vancouver
Tacoma ......... j................

Batteries--Hartman 
Gross and Stevens.

TL H H; 
.... 2 « 0 
.. .. 8 11 1 
and Gleason ;

R. EH
tO 3 

7 11 1
Gleason;

LACROSSE
VICTORIA

Vs.
VANCOUVER

STADIUM
Wednesday, June 1

at 7 p. ro.
General Admission 50 Cents.

Tacoma. May 30.—Jimmy t’hurch, 
the former Victoria Inf I elder, was 
signed by Manager Mullen, of the 
Tigers. Saturday night, and played at 
Second base in the second game 
against Vancouver yesterday.

TWO CANADIAN LADIES 
AFTER BRITISH TITLE

Miss Robertson, of Montreal 
and Miss Mackenzie, of 
Toronto, in Golf Tourney

Tumberry, Scotland. May 30.— 
Two Canadian women golfers are 
competitors In the British ladled’open

. Martin opportunely yesterday and 
I easily defeated Chicago. 6 to 1, in the 
I final game of the aeriea. R ^

• Ht. Mi  .............. .................. • i
Chicago ..................................... * „* .. #

Goodwin and demon». Mar Un,
Jones and KilUfer.

Western Canada League. 
Winnipeg. May 30 —Winnipeg and 

Calgary broke even In the double* bill 
Saturday, the local* taking the after
noon game. 6 to 3. and the vlaitora 
winning the evening game. 6 toe 1.

First galbe — R. IL Ei.
Calgary ....... ........................ .. * *
Winnipeg .................................  ® ^ ^

Batterie»: Thpllander and SuHlva»i 
Benton aid Nelso,n.

Second game— ,R* H. K.
Calgary T... V-•TT.v.v. , . . « * 1
Winnipeg .................................  » 4 7

Batteries; Gillespie and Sullivan; 
Albrecht. Dane and Milligan.

Regina, May 30.—Regina and Ed
monton broke even In Saturday’s

time when the Toronto team 
was playing with only ten men. 
Three-quarters of the first half was 
played wltnout Jones, the star Tor
onto centre half, and the local team 
was under a tremendous handicap.

Sp.lendid Placing.
The ticoLsman, as in previous 

games, excelled in combination and 
toaj surk At Lmus their forwards 
literally made rings around ihe local 
defence and but for Campbells 
doggeflness and Halliwell'» .uperb 
goal-lending, the score would have 
been much heavier The manner in 
which the tourists' front line placed 
ti e ball for one another throughout 
v.as the outstanding feature of the 
game and evoked rounds of appUv .se 
from the huge crowd.

McMenemy. the veteran Partlck 
Thistle.player, was thq brs*8ns of the 
attack, and Initiated many moye- 
ment*. two of which resulted in WU- 
eon limkn« -4ka
which gave the Toronto goalie no 
chance. Brownlie, the Scottish inter
national goalkeeper, had little to do 
end the shot that beat him was a hot 
drive that he could not reach.

Good Goalkeeper.
Halliwell, in goal, and Campbe'i at 

left back, were the star* of the local 
team, the former playing a auporo 
t aim*.

In order to get a team In good 
shape to meet the Scottish footballers 
on their visit here ori June 22. a test 
game was played at the Royal Ath
letic Park on Saturday afternoon 
between the Red* and Blue* and re
sulted inr a 3-3 draw. A large num
ber of fans turned out to witness the 
giBne and the standard of play was 
very good considering the warm 
irktisfr

Pet tic raw scored for the Reds in 
the first half. In the second period 
Fetticrew scored again for the Ueda 
and then WAle and John Cummings 
evened up the count for the Blue». 
Me*her and Hhrimpton each scored a 
goal against their own sides and 
brought the total up to three apiece.

The teams were as follows:
Reds Mesher: Church and Rlck- 

inson; Millar. 8id Bherratt and Tup- 
man. Totty. O Allan, ’ Sroiler" Pet- 
ticrew, Brewster and Caskie.

Blues Shrimptyn; Phillips and 
Munroe; Wales. "Cotton" Brynjolf- 
son and Jimmy Allan; Jim Cum
mings. Muir. Clarkson, H. Lynn and 
John Cummings.

Two representative golf teams from 
the Arrhy and Navy have Just com
pleted a two-game series. The Army 
team was made up from the staff at 
the Garrison. While the seamen drew 
from the Canadian squadron the 
dock yard and Royal Naval College. 
The Army won bÿ 5 points to 2.

The first match was played at Oak 
Bay and wa* won by the Army by 
3-0, while the second was played at 
Colwood. and resulted In each side 
scoring two TKilnts. The matches were 
four-ball foursomes.

The foursomes were arranged as fol
lows -with the naval men mentioned

fl,Commander Nixon and Lieut. Bou- 
Uiette vs. Col. Cod ville and tapt. 
Westmoreland.

Capt. Adams and Lieut. lAwry vs. 
Lieut. Warder and Major Urtddon.

DleuL Murray \and Engineer-Lieut.

ko»» and Col. Ben-

Penny
Brad-

Stevens. x#- 
netL'^-

Dieut. Richards and Ideut. 
vs. Capt. Woods and Lieut, 
brooke.

Rainbow Cup Competition.
The annual competition, for the 

Rainbow Cup will be played at Oak 
Bay links on the King's birthday. Fri
day. June 3. , •

The competition is match play. 3® 
holes, again Bogey. with three- 
quarter of handicap allowed.

The winner will receive a smaller 
cup presented by the club and hit 
name will be engraved on the Rain
bow Cup. which he retains for one

>6Af second prtxe will he given.
The entrance fee will be 50 cents, 

and post entries will be made and 
score cards may be obtained from the
secretary. , —

Competitors will have right of way.

Boom, and jao ees Gone
■ f • '•*#•».........e--------Y- -- ...................................... ......... ....... - **-. •• -

lays Georges Manager

«rorgs. Csrpsn.l.r Burk- to New >,

Manhksset. N. Y.. May ™ **
manager of the world's heavyweight 
boxing champion ha» been the ambi
tion of Franco!» Descamp» since he 
first laid eyes on Georges Carpentier 
Now that the coveted title Is within 
reach through one more victory..he l, 
what be himself, calls "moa’ parteek-

U "Our Georges," »ay« Francois, "he 

I, one, waV you call sweet fighter. He 
move not get zee, tnflooenoe eet ie 
had—par bon—and eo you 
not tot im box wen lee weder ll ie

"We be moe* parteekular and every- 
ting is parfait, den you see. on JooUe 
the 2. eet res ‘boom, boom and Jac 
ees gone

defend Me■elf within elx days to 
title." Kearns said to-day.

Martin Burke, the New °.rl*^ 
heavyweight, probably wl“r W mLIsy 
Dempsey to-morrow __ or Mondai.

».
2 7 2 
8 14 0 
Hollings

double-header, the home team win
ning the first game. 4 to 2, and the 
visitors the second, 5 to 3.

First game— R- H. E.
Edmonton ..................... ..............2 5 1
Regina ................................... • 4 5 l

Batteries: Douglas and Leake;
Henlon and King.

Second game- R. H. K.

ing on to a life-line out off < ape 
Flattery. The dther day the team 
won a 4-1 victory over the Neah Bay 
,.ld-timer*, drlvtug over their win
ning tallies by a thrilling ntne-lnnrng

raJI>" The Visitors Team. 1
jlm Glenn gr Anderson will do the 

pitching for frthe Inohoiffith • crew 
and Jame» will laiFh Capt. ea*k he.

of the ship, will play first 
base and they *ay he can bounce m 

harder than the big combers

the final game .
Ruth hit his fourteenth home run.^

Philadelphia ........*............. J }® *
New York ............................... * 11 *

Keefe and Perkins; Ferguson,
Sheehan and S« hang.

Detroit Beat White Sox.
Detroit. May 30-Detroit won the

final game of the series with Chicago 
yesterday. 8 to ,;2;
Chicago ................... *................
l>etrc\B. .........................................

Wilkihaon and \aryan
and Bassler. , œcoou i»»» •- • — ura> ",,v •— --------------- ... ...

W».hmgton W,m *8»;". . Kdmonton ............................ .. . 5 l: •-*--b5, uam. f-r hi. uul.-kn»»», wt 1 play
Washington, May ' Keglna........................... 3 11 eTT”

held Boston to three Batteries: Jones and Leake; .Not-
Washington hit So.horon bat'd and ^ Zlflke „d King, 
won yesterday. 6 to 0. o vJ R Saskatoon. May 30.— Saskatoon

and Moose Jaw divided Saturday’s 
double bill, the visitors winning the 
afternoon game. 8 to I, and the locals 
the eveni?l§ game. 5 bo 2.

First game--- R. H. B.
Moose Jaw . ...................  • 14 1
Saskatoon ...»...................... 8 7 •

Batteries; Cummings. Letter, Wil
liams and «handling; Huttensteln,
Oilland Rachant.

Second game - R. H. E.
Moose Jaw ................... .....2 t 4 3
Saskatoon .............................. 5 • 1

Batteries : Hauser and Shandllng;
Beer and Grsbowski.

R. H. E.
Boston .................................... J ,* ®
"sothoron and Uu.l: Erickson and 

' ' ‘Tndi.n. H.v. Clean Sweep.
Hi. Louis. May 30 -Ctovelaxni made 

a . lean sweep of the series with St. 
Louis by taking yesterdays game. 11 
to 9. Five home runs were made In 
the contest. . JJ t

........ *i \l l
Shocker, KolpSt. I»uis ..<••••••

Uhle and O’Neill; 
and Severold

National League.
llrooklyn. May 30'-^ln* "Y'S’n.hlî 

Smith yesterday and Philadelphia 
defeated Brooklyn. 2 to 
made a home run.
Philadelphia ........................

Detfiol Hitting Hardi But Lost 
Ground in American League 

Last Week

Lrooklyn
—uid Br,Bruggy.

1. Meuacl 
R. H. E. 

.... I 6 1

.... 1 5 1
Wheat: SmithKing

and Taylor. __
This Boy Helped Thinga

Cincinnati. "
defeated. 4 to », by CinclSiatl In a

golf championship tournament which | haril fuuÇOtJ»^ fn^ng wae fea
tured by a freak home run when 
Harnhardt a hit went Into thoright 
field and went under » roll of ba*1''..' 
-pi,» >lHn was recovered by a small 
Joy who fled with it and the^hit went 
for a home run. « «• ^
Pittsburg ................................. J 12
Cincinnati "' carlw,- and

goil cnamp.v,iB,..v ................ ........................ ..rdav
opened here this morning. They are | tufed i 
Miss K. Robertson, of the Beacons- 

i<ield Club, Montreal, and Miss Ada 
Mackenxle., of Toronto, foriper Can
adian champion.

Miss Robertson Is to play Mrs. K.
C. McCarthy, of porset. Mise Mac
kenzie is drawn abalnst Mrs. R- 
Houston Rowan, of Greenock.

The total field of 113 contestant»
Includes also 11 player* from the 
United State» and one French en
trant# ------ —^

FUhmtïit; Coumbe, Rixey and Har

graves ^ Lewis Best Cuba. 
Chicago, May 30—SL l»ui»

INTERNATIONAL ^AUGE 
Sunday Games.

Toronto 3. Rochester 4.
Reading 2, Baltimore 4.
Jersey City 10. Newark 9.
Syracuse 4. Buffalo 10.

Saturday's Games.
Jersey City 4. Newark 3.
Syracuse 4. Buffalo 5.
Toronto 16, Rochester 7.
Reading 1, Baltimore 8.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
, Sunday's Games.

Loutsvlle 3. Jnldanapolts 4.
St. Paul 2, Minneapolis X. 
Columbus 4. Toledo 3.
Milwaukee 13-9. Kansas 9-18.

Saturday*» Games.
Kansas City 7, Milwaukee 1. 
Minneapolis 1. St Paul 12. 
Ijoulsvllto 4-10. Indianapolis 6-7. 
Columbua-Toledo. Rain

____ e-*, ------•____ É.J- nnrfnP-^----- - .......

to lire, about lh" Huohomteh. The 
player fur the keystone savk he. nul 

.elected but Roy Teedma well- ^,wn"tost lightweight, will play 
ïblrd Johnson, Vouerait and Wilder 
will be in the dUlfteld.

Hr*v t stead is slated for shortstop 
TJu* Knuliuinlah jivr***-****1 #,.nl ,he
following deecriptiun uf this Pl«)e^ 
Gravvetead. who 1» the dread of muet 
Si teams f. r his quickness, wt I play 
shurslup He carried a terrible peg

W The Elks are confident thet they 
can down this wonderful bunch of 
combined sailors and hall-playero. A 
Wotohouse will pitch far the Like 
and Then Towneley will do the catch
ing. ______________________i

honor memory of only 
ball player who fell

in FRANCE DURING WAR
New York, May M.—Baseball men 

of the entire United States will pause 
to-day to honor Captain Edward 
Grant former New York National In- 
flelder. the only major league base- 
toll Player killed In the war

A bronze tablet on a marble shaft 
will be erected In honor of Ihe former 
,-tar at the l'olo Grounds before the 
afternoon game between the Giants 
and the Phillies. _

ROSS’SSTABLETORS
WOODBINE WINNERS

Up With the Sun.
The challenger to-day t£"tln’^ 

real business-like training. He arose 
with the sun and went to the road for 
a long grind.

a Rest For Dempsey.
Atlantic City. N. J . May 31.—With 

Jack I>empsey rounding into fighting 
condition almost too rapidly. Jack 
Kearns, the champion's manager de- 
elded tu-duy t" give <hç 
four days of complete rest beglnnuig 
next Tuesday.

"Dempsey could get ready him-

purchase a headgear to protect htm-

Dempsey eased off In his Ire'cing 
yesterday, contenting himself with 
some pulley exeriees. whadiow tooxtngt 
four rounds of boxing and a few min 
ute. burlesque wrestling with Bull 
Montana. Jack KenaultandLeo 
Houck, who returned to camp yeeter 
day; were Dempsey's sparring part-

Atiantic City. N. J.. May 30 —Selec
tion of a referee to decide «he contrat 
between Jack Dempsey and George» 
Cavr-elUler at Jersey City. July 2. will 
l.iutobly he made al a meeting of the 
New Jersey boxing commis» on 
Wednesday, according to information 
at Dempsey’s camp to-day.

Members of the New Jersey »tata 
boxing commission said the third man 
mthe ring had practically been J,; 
ected but official announcement 

would be withheld for a few days. 
Judging from the advance indications 
the choice will be between Harry J; 
Ertle of Jersey City, and SBtn 
Brennan, of New^k. Wjth ^e ii^ic^ 
tions favoring the flnkl selection •* 
Ertle.

Toronto. May 3v.-By taking first 
and second place in the King Edward 
Gold Uup racegJ. K L. Ross, of 
Montreal, led all winning owners by 
a large margin in the \\ oodhli; $ 
Boring meeting which closed Satur
day. Commander Rose’s stabb* won 
310 525; George Belkott. 36.340; >' 
Musante. $8.800 and the Brookdate 
stables. $7,426.

The meeting itself completely sür-1 
passed all previous shows of tho 
Ontario Jockey Club In attendance.

New York. May 30.-%At the quarter 
post of the major baseball league 
race, two teams of each league have 
outstripped the other clubs. The 
Pittsburgh .iltd New York Nationals 
and thç Cleveland and New York 
A merit nil* are fighting for their re
spective league leadership. I>etrolt 
Is only three games behind the Yan
kees. but they have lost five of their 
last night g.imes with the second 
division teams and are not following 
the pace of the leaders. Cleveland 
yesterday Won its seventh straight

gAlu the National League. Pittsburgh 
is showing first signs of faltering 
They lost their first series of the 
season to 'Cincinnati, who took three 
games out of four The Reds, who 
showed a remarkable change of form 
over their trip - In the east, were 
forced Into' extra Innings in two or 
the contests.

Giants Keep Up.
New York s heavy batting is keep

ing U. in the race. The Q^niB face a 
long tour while 'Pittsburgh will have 
an advantage in playing at home. 
The Other National la-ague team* are 
batting well, but with the exception 
of Philadelphia and Cincinnati the 
pitching is not effective.

In the American league..Cleveland 
has uncovered another winning 
streak. The Indian pitchers disposed 
of Boston with a total of three run» 
for three games last week and in the 
8*t Louis series, the Indian batsmen 
came through with needed hits when 
their moundsmm were hit hard. New 
York is keeping clpse »>ehlnd. win* 
nWig its fourth straight game yes- 
tordav. After being held <venl,y the 
Browns, the Yankee pitcher# dis
played better form in the east.

Tigers Slipping.
Detroit, averaging almost 12 hits 

a game for a week, lost ground by 
dropping several contests by close 
margins The Tigers’ pitchers are 
improving While the staff* of tin? 
Washington, St. Louis and t hivago 
club* were ineffective last week.—

KI WAN IAN BOWLERS WIN.
The Kiwanian bowlers defeated the 

Rotary Club after a very’ close ana 
exciting match by 32 pins. For the 
winners, Stuart was h gh man. tor 
the Kisers, Routh Although the 
scores were not high, the games were 
exciting from beginning to end. A 
return match will be played on Wed
nesday next at S p. m.. when the 
Rotarians are confident of turning 
the tables. , -

The Kiffanlans. represented cy 
Messrs Spence. McCarter U^rcy, 
McGregor and Stuart, won 
two points irl a total- score of 1.835 to 
1 sfi3. Messrs Routh. Tailing.. Bull. 
Peden and Schmelk played for the 
Rotarians.

morning to a miniature gale, baffling 
the majority of the competitors.

Turnt>erryi May 30. Mi»» Kat» 
Robertson, of the Beaconafleld Club. 
Montreal, meat Mrs. E. C. McCarthy, 
of Dorset, five up and three to play 
in their match In the British ladle»* 
open championship golf tournament 
to-day. . . ’

(Additional Sport on Page If).
. ILL-'-"

ENGLISH CHAMPION 
GETS OFF IN LEAD

Cecil Leitch Two Up on Alexa 
Stirling at Fourth Hole; 

Canadian Wins
Turnbcrry. Scotlend. May 30—Miss 

Cecil touch, Carlisle end Sllloth. for 
the lest seven yeera the British 
«'«men » golf champion, took an 
early lead over Miss Alexa Stirling 
Of Atlanta OB., the American cham
pion, In their match In the British 
ladies' upen championship golf 
tournament here to-day.

Miss touch was two up on Ml»» 
Ht irl ing at the fourth hole.

Mrs R H Barlow, of Philadelphia, 
beat Mrs. Culruss. of Stanmore, by 
3 up and 2 to play.

Miss Hanchetl, of Ban Francisco 
was defeated by Mrs. R. H. Deane, of 
Hengerttlll'by 7 up and 5 to play.

Miss M. B. Fttlglbbon, of Grey- 
stones. defeated Mise R. Sherwood, of 
America. 3 up end ! to play In the 
first round.

Canadian Won.
, Mi,* Kaur. Robertson, of Beacons- 

Held, of Montréal, Canada, beat Mrs. 
M <?. McCarthy, of Dorset, 6 up and 
3 to play. . ,

i The wind strengthened «armg^Re

MATCHES
FREE

Taddy’s London Mixture
One-ninth pound, tip, 404 
One-fifth "pound, tin, 704

E. A. MORRIS
TOBACCONIST, ET0»

1116 Oererament Stras*

MILL WOOD
*4.75 Per Cord In Olty 

Units
Prompt Delivery

Phone 298
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A SUBDIVISION OF 1,000 ACRES ON THE INNER HARBOR OF SOOKE

LOCATION
• " v - -

SASEENOS is 2Qmiles in a southwesterly direction from 
Victoria; it is on the Inner Harbor, Sooke; on the Can
adian National Railway and on the Victoria-Sookc 
Trunk Road.

COMMUNICATION BY ROAD
Automobile stages make five return trips daily through 
SASEENOS to and from Victoria by the picturesque 
Sooke. Road. It takes one and one-half hours to reach 
SASEENOS. V

COMMUNICATION BY RAIL
The Canadian National Railway is completed through

SASEENOS. There is a station near the sea in the heart of^he property; freight trains are in operation. We hope passenger trains will soon be.

Land in Saseenos Is Suitable for Mixed Farming, Large and Small Fruit Growing and Poultry Raising
It is sheltered from the north and cast winds by Mount Shephard and adjoining hills. The slopes in general are to the south and west.

HUNTING ÂND FISH1
SASEENOS is in the centre of a good game country. Willow and blue grouse are numerous quail are shot in the hills adjoining SASEENOS. Deer are plentiful, and from Bil
lings’" Spit some of the finest sport can he obtained when duck is in season. Sooke River is said to be the fourth best trout stream on the south half of Vancouver Island, and in the 
sea and straits many varieties of fish, including large quantities of salmon, are caught.

k PLEAS.'
SASEENOS will develop into one of the most attractive pleasure resorts adjacent to Victoria. BECAUSE the inner basin trf Sooke Harbor, on which the property fronts, contains 
four square miles of sheltered inland sea, where boating and bathing can be safely indulged in; SASEENOS has over two miles of sea frontage with excellent beaches; the property 
is at the mouth of the Sooke River, one of the prettiest streams on Vancouver Island. > >

Waterfront Home Sites, Camping Sites and Agricultural Tracts in SASEENOS Are on Sale To-day, Monday, May 30

'Wv arTTuableriv mrmg-toThepropertybtnn"-(vvvTiPtifry^i^ennhinterests aTid thprefoTt'iir'caTiRe 'of'tht'^present rate^nf hYcnrh rxHraTTgr, torniark thr prrers-Tntrrhirrlfiw-nm'mai valuer " ->-•
TJie purchaser w ill reap the benefit,.

THE FRANCO-CANADIAN COMPANY, LIMITED
Illustrated Map With Key Plan and Price List on Application to

110 BELMONT HOUSE Local Agent, W. MILLER HIGGS, Sooke 
Or at Our Sales Office, Corner Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B.C.

LEAVES TO ATTEND 
- BIG CONVENTION OF 

ASSOCIATED BOARDS
Jo«hua K Ingham. President of the 

Assvtiated Boards -f Trade of 
British Columbia, left yesterday- for 
Invermere to attend a convention of 
the Southeastern Boards of Trade of 
the Province. He Wiii attend the 
gathering simply as head of the As
sociated Boards, though I*- is a di
rector of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce. On this account, he is 
not planning to introduce any mat

ters of particular Interest to this 
district.

It is expected that the question of 
Oriental competition in the farming 
industry will be discussed at the 
convention as this has been a live 
issue in the Interior for many years.

Mr. Kingham, accompanied by Mrs. 
‘ Kingham. will proceed to Invermere 
I by wh) of Seattle, Spokane and 

Crànbrook and on his return will 
visit Nelson. Penticton, Summer 
land. Vernon, Kelowna, Armstrong 
and Kamloops He will be out of 
the city two weeks.

Vancouver Island News

Change your Job by telling your 
qualifications In a classified ad.

<\ \ y Ar-
'r-'V

«□oooa
D

.LEST CoO^ :B

For Summer Comfort

FLEET FOOT shoes have proved so popular and 
are in such wide demand that the styles have been 
multiplied to meet every summer need.

FLEET FOOT shoes for business and house wear are 
restful and comfortable.
FLEET FOOT pumps and oxfords are graceful, stylish 
and comfortable.
FLEET FOOT sport models for bowling, golf and 
tennis are easy, springy and comfortable.
FLEET FOdT heavy canvas shoes for any work where 
white shoes would be unsuitable, are economical'and 
comfortable.
FLEET FOOT Is not a general name for white summer 
shoes. It Is the name of distinctive, perfect fitting 
shoes designed by the Dominion Rubber System. Ijvery 
genuine FLEET FOOT shoe has the name 
•tamped on the shoe. Look (or *k- -—- - 
<M every shoe you buy.

FLEET FOOT lhot, are told 
try the best dealer, everywhere

II
Cowichan Lake Is Already 

Crowded; Weather Hot 
Fishing Good

Cowichan Lake. May 30.—After the 
fine wqather of the lust ten days, the 
Mum mar <uuuum U-t •- 1» rv«w fully 
under Way. Dnd Janes's Cowichan 
I<ake Apartment Hotel ia already full 
after being renovated and painted. 
The new Riverside Hotel will not be 
ready for opening until June 7.

Fishing started in the Take from 
Dad Jam*» oft May 24, and since then 
big hauls ha\e been made. Champion 
fisherihen of the week ending last 
night were A. H.McIlvride and Al. 
Mtevens. both of Victoria. Mr. Mc- 
llvride. made his big catch on May 24, 
when he came in w+tbr forty,- many of 
them beln five and six pounders. One 
jpt his trout ran Just under eight 
pounds and another went seven 
pounds. Although yesterday was 
very’ hot he went out In the morning 

earn* iwu-'k. atairUy after, no*ni 
with eight.

Al Stevens has been busy gathering 
1n the trout With 8. McClure and 
party. Their big session of the week 
netted them three boxes of fish of all

The' Blanshard boys are set downtf 
as the second best fishermen operat
ing here last week. They brought in 
forty-two trout, counting only those 
above two (round*.

After the Blanshards comes F. W. 
Jenkins, who -has beeh making some 
fat hauls with his party.

Expect Beneficial Shower.
TTxperts on the lake, Including Dad 

Junea, eay that the fishing will be 
good from now on. The last few days 
have been hot, but late<,flunday after
noon a breeze came down from the 
mountains at the southwest, which 
still have snow on their tops, and 
stirred up the water. Much a breeze 
le usually taken es a forerunner of a 
few good ehowers. Thie is what the 
fishermen are praying for ae a break 
in the hot spelt Fishing after the 
showers will be particularly good ae 
the fish then will go after anything.

The best flailing generally has been 
to be along the iMesof the lake 

quite (lees Into shore during the early, 
morning and evening. Some remark
able baskets have been’ taken in a 
short time up at the head of the lake, 
hut moat persons do not get up there, 
ae It le a long trip.

Meter Parties Peur In.
There were fourteen motor care 

parked at Dad Janes’ Sunday, all the

boats were out during the whole day 
with parties fishing or boating, while 
other» stayed in the shade of the ver
andahs and the trees of the grounds.

Detective llarry Macdonald and W.
F. lauifesty with their families have 
been here on a fishing outing, and re
turned to Victoria Sunday night.

A party of Victoria girls who have 
put on rompers, taken their own din
ing room and kitchen and have been 
making gay, consists of Miss Ida Mc
Intosh. Ml»* May Frank, Miss Mar
garet Frank, Mias Croft and Mies 
Hell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Todd, of Victoria, 
are also at the Cowichan Lake Apart
ment».

Mrs. Kingsley, of Shawnigan Lake, 
motored In yesterday with her two 
sons, Georg* and Harry, and some
friend». They will stay for eome . district to send candidate» to a «pen

held Friday afternoon, all officers 
were re-elected as follows: President, 
Mrs. W H. Klkington first vice- 
president, Mrs. F. O. Christmas, sec
ond vice-president. Mra J. I». Hird. 
recording secretary. Miss Wilson, 
treasurer, Mrs J. H. Whittome: sec
retary. Mra Fry.

Plans were discussed In reference 
to the convention which 'wll be held 
in Duncan on June 8 and 9. The fol 
lowing were appointed a# delegates 
from the Circle Mra. J. H. Wlilt- 
tome. Mm. F. 8. Leather. Mra Fry. 
Mrs Hi Rice, Mrs. H. N. Watson. 
Mrs R. 8. Henderson, Miss Mutter, 
Mrs W. Blythe. Mrs W. H. deR. 
Hopkins, Mrs. J. L. Hird, Mra Thurn, 
Mts« Simpson, Mrs. Chris Dobson 
Mrs. W. Provost, and Mrs. W. H. 
Klkington. and Miss Wilson by- 
virtue of their office as members of 
the executive. V $

Spelling Bee
Coroox — The Comox District 

Teachers Federation ha* issued an 
Invitation to all the schools of the

Janes’ Sunday, i

time. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas MctJeary 
and their children, also of Shawnigan 
Lake, are here.

O. H. Dorman, Mrs. Dorman and 
Miss Dorman, H. F. Norris, Mm. Nor
ris and Master Norris all motored up 
from Victoria on Sunday, and have 
taken rooms at the apartments until 
Wednesday. They are after a rest 
and fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Itrenan, of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, have ar
rived, at the lake, and are taking a 
holiday at l>ad s.
’ll Buchanan, of Victoria, has been 

here with his maroon speedster, and 
T: L. Leelly. Between attempts at 
burning up the roade they have been 
out hauling in fish.

C. E. Sherwood is here from Van
couver. "

Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Shlllam, Miss 
Shillam, A. B. Mcllvride, W. A. Glen- 
denning, Mrs < Rende fining and Miss 
Uiendenning. all of Victoria, are holi
daying here and taking in the fishing 
and sport generally.

Surprise Party
Nanaimo—Miss Gladys Hindmarsh 

was tendered a surprise party by 
the students from the High School 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. R. R. Hind marsh, Flnlayson 
Street, Friday night. The partv, 
wMch numbered about forty, spent a 
most enjoyable evening.

New Police Chief <
Nanaimo- -John Hhirass was ap

pointed chief of police last night at 
a meeting of theJ Board of Police 
Commleaionem, to succeed the late 
Chief of Police J. Neen.

The new chief has had consider
able experience in police work, both 
in England and on the local force, 
having been sergeant for some years 
prioy to going overseas. He is a cap
able and reliable man pnd his ap
pointment will meet with general

The Police Commissioners trr- piffârs 
structed Clerk Hsckwood to forward 
a letter of condolence to the family 
of the late Chief Neen, expressing 
the board’s sympathy with them in 
their bereavement.

tng content to Cumberland on June 
10. The rules and words are the 
same as will be used in Vancouver 
by the Kiwanis Club in the school 
contest there. Three classes of words 
will be given and the best pupil of 
each school in the second, third and 
fourth readers will go to Cumberland 
for the final, says The Comox Argus

Unlike the old Spelling Bees the 
words given will not be catch words 
hut will be taken *0 per cent from 
the respective reader* and 20 pei 
cent words In common use. So that, 
auch standbys as xanthomeianous 
and phosphuranyllte will be thrown 
out as uncommon.

Courtenay. Cumberland, Bevan, 
Union Bay. Royston and Sandwjck 
have already signified their lhtention 
of competing and others will no 
doubt come In later.

Prizes are being given hv the Cum
berland and Courtenay Parent- 
Teachers Associations.

To Reeide in California'
Port Albeml: Mr. and Ntre

Waring. Albernl, left on Saturday last 
- -for California, where they will take 

up their residence and engage in fruit 
ranching Mr Waring recently' re
turned from a fifteen months’ voyage 
on a sailing ship to Australia.

For Dominion Day.
Port Albernl: The next national

holiday will be on Dominion Day, and 
It will be celebrated aa In years past 
by the cltisens of the old town of 
Albernl, the people of Porth Albernl 
and other parts of the district taking 
part In the proceedings The pro
gramme will be full of variety and 
long enough to keep the crowds at
tracted from morning till evening.— 
Port Albernl News.

Memorial Arch.
Cumberland: The Megioria! Arch 

here was unveiled on Tuesday at the 
Empire Day celebration. The arch 
a 15th century portal, with an arch 
opening ten feet wide and eleven feet 
high at the apex. The supporting 

c&nfilî»---------- ------

King's Daughters
DuncSri—At the meeting of the 

Scattered Circle of Ring's Daughters

iPl _ . ,
pillars contain recessed panelë In 
which Is space for cant bronze tablets 
Owing to delay In shipping these tab- 

* " d thejT did not ar-lets from Montreal 
rive In time and substitutes had to be 
used. These bronxe tablets will con
tain the names of the twenty-eight 
men In whose honor the arch is erect
ed. The pediment contains three re
cessed arched panel», the centre one

having the year of erection upon 11. 
In the centre, between two piers, is a 
modern sanitary drinking fountain.

From either side of the arch is 
arrangeai a fence composed of short 
(oncrete pillars and heavy chains, 
giving a pleasing finish to the arch 

| W. A. t>wen.#construction engineer 
for the Canadian Collieries (Duns- 
mulr) Ltd . designed the memorial 
and su!»frvieed the construction of it, 
and to him great credit Is due for the 
artistic appearance of the structure.

Soldiers' Housing.
Nanaimo—Acting on the request 

from the local branch of the Great 
War Veterans' Association, the Local 
Council of Women wired Premier 
MelÉhen and J «V McIntosh. Ml’,, en
dorsing the G. W*. V’. A.’s abdication 
for a further loan under the Better 
Housing Act. and urging them to Use 
their influence to Include British Co
lumbia In their estimates.

The following communication which 
reached the corresponding secretary 
Friday Is self explanatory:

Ottawa. Ont.. May 2». 
Mr*. Pearl Reynold*. Corresponding 

Secretary' Local Council of'
Women. Nanaimo, B. C.

I>ear Madam, —On behalf of the 
Prime Minister I beg to acknowledge 
your telegram of the 18th of May. In
dicating the endorsatlon by the Na- 

imo Council of Women of the ap
plication of the Great War Veterans' 
Association for a further loan for 
housing purposes in British Columbia. 
This matter will receive considera
tion 1 might say that a special 
Parlamentary Committee on Re
establishment of which Major llume 
Cron yon is chairman. Is now giving 
attention to the question of housing 
for returned men The whole subject 
Is to be thoroughly gone into, after 
which the committee will submit its 
report to ParMantenL 

Yours sincerely.
GEORGE BUSKARD

Private Secretary.

WRHSLEY5

Courtenay—Courtenay will crown 
her May Queen to-morrow (Tues
day).

Miss Dorothy Hames has been by 
a vote of the school elected Queen 
of the May and her court will con
sist of the following:

Maids of Honor-Honor Fechner, 
Christine Millard, Elenor Cameron, 
Dorothy Sutherland.

Flower Girls—Doris McKenzie, 
Margaret Cook, Kathleen Hagarty. 
Irène Annand. Margaret Brown, 
Saxon Sutherland. Helen Cokely, 
Phyllis Prain, Ruth Pidcock, Edith 
Emde, Alice Hurford. Deanie Cam
eron. Annie llushton. Annie Cudniore.

Herald—Sidney Stocks.
Master of Ceremonies—Mayor 

Simms.
The procession will leave the 

school at 2.30 and will make Its way1 
to the Agricultural Grounds where 
the crowning ceremonies will take 
place and th£ plaiting of the may
poles undertaken.

WAR MEMORIAL 
- ------- SET UP IN FRANCE

Rheims. France, May 30. -The 
memorial to the Italian soldiers 
killed In France during the war, 
erected- on the battlefield in the 
Rheims area, was dedicated to-day. 
The memorial had been placed at 
Bligny.

m
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Next time you 
want to concen
trate on a piece 
of work Just slip 

asttckofWRIGLEY’S 
between your teeth.

it’s a wonderful help 
in dally tasks — and 
sports as well.

Hazards 
disappear 
and hard 

places come easy, 
for WRIGLErS 
gives you comfort 
and poise—It adds 
the zest that 
means success.

A great deal *

The
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Lasts

for 5c
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TO-NIGHT 
FINAL PERFORMANCE

Charming Musical Offering in 
Two-Act Comedy at Royal 

Victoria Theatre
“Erminle." the comic opera by 

Jacolwwaki, will be staged at the 
„ Royal Victoria Theatre to-night by 

the Victoria Drupiuttc and Operatic 
Society, and box office returns indi
cate that there will be a crowded 
house. The performance begins at 
$8.15 o’clock and will take the form 
of a benefit to Miss Eva Hart, w’ho Is 
playing in the title role.

"Erniinie" Is a wonderful composi
tion and the entire opera is noted for 
Its beauty and grace. A beautifully- 
gowned chorus supports the talènted

AMUSEMENTS TO-0AY

Royil—“Crmina."
Dominion—“The City of Silent 

Men.”
Pantages—“The Sege Hen." 
Columbia—“West le West.” 
Variety*-''If I Were King.” 
Romano—"Brewster's Millions.** 
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

ROYAL
Mr. and Mrs.

Carter DeHaven

TUESDAY
There Are a Lot of Big Laughs 
Coming to You From This Funny 

Farce Comedy

local artists who Vxffy the principal

So* popular was the opera that the 

seating capacity of the Little Theatre 
Oak Hay.- wias totally inadequate to 
accommodate the demand, and even 
after a two weeks' run in Oak Bay 
there were so many people disappointed 

■ at not getting tickets that the soviet*
' In response to numerous requests, de
cided to put the o|»era on at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre for one night 
only. To-night's performance of the 
opera will positively be the last.

Miss Eva Hart has done so much 
to help worthy causes in Victoria that 
the society decided that it would be 

. an appropriate thing to do to make 
I this i»erformance a benefit affair in 
her honor, and it is felt that the 
public will appreciate the situation 
and approve of this tribute.

The scenery In Krmime ' Is very 
attractive and the dancing by a bevy 
of pretty girls is alone worth the 
price of admission; while the music 
and words of the opera are most 
tuneful and appropriate In ‘ Krminie" 
the local society has offered theatre
goers a treat that will not be seen 
here again for a long time. *

Winter Garden
124 YATES STREET

The most Wonderful band that 

ever struck Victoria.

Here for short time only.

Highest salary artiste.

Hear them play the latest Jaxs 
music; the talk of the day.

Reserve Your^Tables.

Come and have a moonlight 
waits and forget your troubles 
of a busy day.

E. F, GLUNT.
Proprietor.

JUnx.LAMOf

ROSCOE (FATTY)

rbuckle

A-J* “PRIZMA"
/ B C WEEKLY

Mack Sennett Comedy, "A Bungalow1’ 
Paramount Cartoon, “A Jungle Honeymoon"

ROMANO MONDAY TO V WEDNESDAY

PRINCESS THEATRE
Four Days Commencing Wednesday, June 1

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS Presenting

“GOING UP”
The Latest and Greatest Stock Musical Comedy —-*

Same Prices Curtain 8

Important Sale of 
Dresses

for smart street 
and afternoon wear 

- in désira hie shades. 
Also Suits, Coats, 
Wraps, Sport Suits, 
Sport Coats and 
Skirts spveia’ly 
priced. We invite 
y our ins portion 
and patronage.

| Ch.rg. Aocunt, Acc.pt,d j

THE FAMOUS 
STORE, 

LIMITED
Phone 4061

1214 Government Street 
„ Victoria, B. C.

THOMAS MEIGHAN 
- NOW AT DOMINION

Star of “The City of Silent 
Men" Stays at Sing Sing

Sing Sing prison Is not such a bad 
place after all. according to Thomas1 
Meighan, Paramount star, who is now 
playing at Dominion Theatre in his 
latest starring vehicle, “The City of i 
Silent Men.” Mr. Meighan and his 
company spent more than two weeks | 
at the famous penitentiary, taking | 
scenes for the new picture, and in i 
many of these the warden and the 
guards, and even some of the prison
ers, a ppear.

"Prison conditions are now differ
ent from what they used to be." 
said Mr. Meighan. “Jhe men are 
treated more like human beings. They 
all seem cheerful, they are not com
pelled to have their heads-shaved, 
or to wear stripes, and they can 
furnish and decorate their cells to 
suit their own fancies. They have 
their periods of recreation*, and their 
games, such as baseball and handball; 
have their own motion picture thea
tre, publish their own prison news
paper. and have many other means 
of diversion."

In his new production, Mr. Meighan 
plays the role of a country youth 
who is sent to serve a term in Sing 
Sing, and to 'secure the utmost re
alism. the scenes were taken in the 
exact locale of the story. The di
rection was by Tom Forman and 
the supporting cast includes Lois 
Wilson. Kate Bruce, Pau» Everton, 
George Mactjuarrte and Guy Oliver.

THE SAGE RENTS TALE 
OF GOLD RUSH DAYS

Edgar Lewis Film at Pantages 
Recalls Old West

"The Sage Hen" is the picture of
fering at Pa otage* Theatre to-day 
and to-morrow. Edgar la-wia Is the I 
producer, and in this play, as in f 
others he has presented, the domi
nant idea is the story* and for that 
reason no attempt ha* been made to J 
play up any individual star. The I 
cast, a* a whole, Is well balanced 
and effective, -and the story a ro
mantic. tale juL.Uit old West. ......

Because she lived alone with her 
t>aby son and took no one into her 
confidence. Jane t’roft was looked 
upon by the people of Sliver ('reek 
a* a thing unclean and indecent. The 
* Sage Hen." tney called her and drove 
her. with sticks and stones, from the 
village.

Only Mrs. Rudd, who longed for 
a child of her own, showed kind
ness. She tod,, after Jane with tier 
pet horse, which would return home 
when turned loose, a rig. food and 
a rifle. Jane lost the mam road 
across the desert. Indians attacked 
and wounded her. To save her son 
she strapped him to the horse's back 
and headed the animal toward Silver 
Creek.

George Sanson, riding by. found 
her unconscious and took her to the 
far distant town of Me no He had 
a mother lew baby * daughter and 
when she learned that the Rudds 
had adopted her son and been driven 
out of town therefor, leaving no ad
dress, she became Sanson's house
keeper and gave his daughter a 
mother's care.

Stella San*on grew up into a beauti
ful young woman, ever protected 
from the M>rdidne»S of the rough 
world In whltrh she lived by Jane 
whom the girl called “Mother.” When 
Sanson died he left his store, hotel 
saloon and daughter in Jane's care, 
and she had become a rich woman. 
Her wealth grew when a <*hinaman 
she had grub-staked struck it rich 
and gave her half his tialfn.

The Chinaman's find brought the 
world's adventurers to Keno, and 
from this point develops a dramatic 
plot.

The screen probably knows no other 
actress more splendidly fitted for the 
title role than Gladys Brock well. As 
the young" mother fighting to keep j 
her son. and later, a* the woman ! 
driven to the supreme*! sacrifice ofl 
all because of her love for her boy j. 
and the girl they both love, she is 
magnificent. Miss ltrock we 11 ha* 
runny splendid characterisations to 
her credit, but this ig her greatest

Lillian Rich, whose beauty and 
charm was greatly in evidence in 
" Felix O'Day." Dice of l>estlny," 
“Half a Chance," and others, up
holds the romantic end of the story

WILLIAM FARNUM IN 
“IF I WERE KING”

Fox Motion Picture Will Be 
Ravish in Costuming

Wtlibua Fox motion pictures are 
not'd for their lavishn#1** In co*tufil
ing. but William Fox-outdid himself 
In the special film production of Jus
tin Huntly McCarthy's famous book, 
and stage play. "If I Were King," in 
which William Famuni stars, and 
which will be presented at the 
Variety Theatre to-dgy. The cos
tumes worn by Mr. Farnum in this 
masterpiece are among the most 
magnificent ever shown on the 
screen. They were made especially 
for the popular Fox ütar. One in 
particular is made of the finest i f 
brocaded satins, trimmed with res', 
ermine. With this costume Mr. Far
num carries a Jeweled dagger and a 
sword, made of the finest Toledo 
steel.

PANTAGES
» Continuous 2 to 11

“The Sage 
Hen”

Bdffir Lewis. Production

ONE NIGHT ONLY
»

Repeat Performance
Of the Opera Success of the Season

ERMINIE
By the Victoria Operatic and Dramatic Society 

/
This Performance Will tie Given as a 

tienefit to

Miss Eva Hart
And 'to Accommodate Hundreds of Patrons Who Were 

Unable* to Secure Seats at the Last Performance

To-day., Bay 30; 8:15

Reserved Seats Now Selling

Prices 85c and $1.10 Prie“ ™

POPULAR PIANIST TO APPEAR 
IN RECITAL HERE TO-MORROW

MRS. GERTRUDE HUNTLEV GREEN

“GOING UP” HERE 
AT PRINCESS

Is Next Offering of Mildred 
Page Players

The Mildred Page Players, after 
much consideration, have decided 
that instead of closing the Yatps 
Street theatre for the Summer, that 
they will produce a line of ur>-to- 
date musical comedy successes. This 
is a new departure foi .the talented 
stock company and Is warranted to 
please the patron* of the ITlncdss 
and in fact, the many friend* and 
admirers made by them during »‘ivir 
Idig ->t. in V* lor lit.

Gv.nx Up" Is the pay chos n •» 
begin the new policy. Many ara fa
miliar with the catchy tune* and 
clever lines which made "Going Up" 
çurh a decided success severs, year* 
ago r.nd those of you who haven t 

n P cnui«t afford v> nvss t/h V 
pi om’ses to be the greatest treat of 
the season. Pretty girls, pretty 
gowns, classy stage settings, and 
good music: y*'ltb a splendid play as 
a backgroundiffor a combination hard 
to 1 tat.

Guessing contests for "grown-up#” 
and kiddies w ill coh'.ir. ie throuA*l*"i’t 
t »o Hummer season.

IL
Notable Programme For Con

cert With Mrs, Green 
To-morrow

Steven Farrell and Fred Martin, 
charged with stealing liquor from 
H- J Brock .Suncue, were released 
on 13.000 b»1'

There can be no doubt, when 
Miachel Cherniavsky, who is here 
prior to rejoining his brothers in Aus
tralia, appears in recital to-morrow 

j evening at the Empress Hotel ball- 
j room, he will meet with a cordial 
, reception. Few ’cellists produce such 
a super quality of tone, immaculately 
sweet is it, and rich in volume. 
Moreover, the programme* will prove 
exceptionally Interesting and an ar
tistic treat, from the further fact that 
Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green will be 
at the piano throughout the evening. 
It is no surprise, therefore, that the 
'cellist decided to substitute the 
Boellmann Sonata (Andante-Allegro) 
In place of the Boccherini, a work 
abounding in wonderful color con
tract* and technical requirements on 
the part of both artist*. It is pleas
urable, too, to note that Mr. Ghernlav- 
skv speaks most eulogistlcàJly of Mr*. 
Green's playing and says: "She is 
remarkable and one of the foremost 
pianists of the day," This sonata is 
one of Boellmann’s noteworthy com
positions.

The "KoI-NIdrel" (Max Bruck) is 
one of thé best known of this violin
ist's rich solos, and is a melody based

COLUMBIA
3 Days Only
Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday

“West
A Special 
Attraction

AlbO

WILLIAM DUNCAN
in

“THE SILENT AVENGER”

West
PRICES/

Matinee
Evenings
Children, any time

- 15e 
13c and 25e 

- - 10c

COMING THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
D. W. GRIFFITH’S “LOVE FLOWER”

on the Jewish liturgy for the Day of 
Atonement.

The Romance in F is one of the 
two famous romances of Beethoven 
and is known tq all violinist*.

"Papa" Haydn Is represented on the 
programme by one of hi* lovely min
uets. and the “Mazurka" by the^ fa
mous 'cellist, David Popper (1843- 
1813), whose compositions for this 
Instrument are so eminently Idiomatic, 
i* a great favorite with 'cellists. The 
“Variations Hym phoniques.-'1 written 
for 'cello and orchestra, is by Leon 
Boellmann (1862-1897) a remarkable 
continental organist, and make large 
demands upon both players.

GEORGE J. DYKE.

Fred Jones, charged-with forgery 
in Brantford, was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence, >»4 ..-will be 
returned to Hamilton tjfc answer sev
eral similar charges.

Mile. Lilyan Charlebois
Presents Her Pupils In Display

Russian Classical Dancing
Assisted by Prominent Arl&sts.

Eva Hart and Kenneth Angus
Thursday, June 2. 1831 at 1.38 p. m.

LITTLE THEATRE, OAK BAY AVE.
Tickets to Be Had at Fletcher's Music Store
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BREWSTER’S MILLIONS 
APPEARS AT ROMANO

Popular McCutcheon . Story 
Now on Film

Could you spend a million dollars 
in one year, and come out at the end 
of that time flat broke, with no as
sets, and no wife to help you spend 
it? This is no eas>v task, as Fatty 
Arbucklg, noted comedian, proves In 
his 'lateetfParamount picture. ‘Brew
ster's Millions," which will be shown 
ut the Romano Theatre the first three 
days of this week.

The picture la an adaptation of 
the widely read novel of the same 
title by George Barr McCutcheon, 
and the famous play by Melville 
Stone and Winchell Smith. Mr. Ar- 
buckle plays the role of Monte 
Brewstejr, fathertess, with two weal
thy grandfathers: One of the grand
fathers is an aristocrat and the other

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mud

TO REPEAT STUDENTS' RECITAL

a self jnade man. Each wants the 
boy reared in his own way. When 
Monte is twenty-five. Grandfather 
Brewster gives him one million dol
lars. Grandfather Ingraham comjes 
back with a proposition to ^iontt 
that if he will spend Brewster's mil
lion in one year he will give him 
five million in stock. From this 
grows one of the funniest and fast
est plots that has ever beçn put on 
the screen.

Walter Woods adapted the picture 
from the book and play und Joseph 
Hemtbery directed. Betty Russ 
('lark is the leading woman and Fred 
Huntly, Marlon Skinner, James Cor
rigan, Jean Acker. Chafles Ogle. 
Neely Edwards. William Boyd and 
others are in the cast.

MLLE. CHARLEBOIS
the gifted dancer, will appear with her students In a delightful programme 
at the Little Theatre. Oak- Bay, on Thursday evening, June 2. Miss Eva 
Hart will also sing the doll song from "La Poupee" and Kenneth Angus 
will ping "Harem Eyes." assisted by Mile Charlebois. Miss Phyllis Wil
lows. the tiny dancer whose performance last week earned much admiring 
comment, has received many professional offers. She will again appear 

on Thursday. *

William Fox
Presents

WILLIAM
FARNUM

IN A MAGNIFICENT SCREEN VERSION OF JUSTIN HUNTLY 
MCCARTHY’S STAGE SUCCESS AND NOVEL

The Most 
Widely Read 
Romance 
That Ever 
Enthralled a 
Reading - 
World

IF I WERE KING
ALSO TWO REEL COMEDY

Larry Semar
-IN-

Passing the Buck

PRICES
Matinee - 20c
Evening - - HOc 
Children - 15c

FULL PROGRAMME 
FOR “THE MAY QUEEN”

Will Be Attractive Fea'ture at 
First Congregational 

Church
! TTit- following is the programme in 
I full which will be given to-morrow 
evening at the First Congregational 
Church, when in addition to miscci- 

I laneous numbers the cantata "The 
I May Queen,” will be presented with 
| soloists, chorus and orchestra. The 
1 soloists taking part are Mm R. U. 
I Mortlson. soprano: Miss Ethel Ed- 
, wards, contralto; W. Draper, tenor;
' J. W. Fetch, baritone; Miss Nora At- 
! kinson. vfoliniste; Miss Winifred 
Si oweroft, and Miss Eleanor Barfoot, 
will assist at the piano. Frederic 
King will conduct. There will be no 
charge "for admf*«ion but a collection 
will be taken during the evening in’ 
aid of the yearly expenses of the 
choir.

Pan One.
Violin Solo—"Legend**”. . Wientawskl 

Miss Nora Atkinson.
"My Lovely Celia”. . . Giles Higgins 

Mr. J. W. Fetch.
Four two-part choruses for female 

voices with violins, by H. A. J. 
__Campbell. _
A Bird Song, (b) The Old Oak. <e) 

The Traveller. td) Night Wind. 
Fart Two.

“The May Queen.
Overture____________ _ Orchestra
Chorus -' Wake With a Smile, O 

Month of May.”
Recitative (Lover)—Why Muet 1 Ha

ger Here Alone.
Solo (Lover)—O Meadow Clad. 
Chorus—O Melam-holy Plight.
Chorus—With a Laugh As We Go

Récit (Lover)—Yet Hear Me 'Ere the 
Dance Begin.

May Queen and Lover. Can I Not 
Find.

Récit «May Queen)—But Enough. My
People Gay.

Solo «Robin Hood)—'Tie Jolly to 
HunL

Re«-it and Trio—The Hawthorn in the 
Glude.

Revit.4Robin Hood)—And Now the 
Greenwood King.

Récit (Lover)-Not While I Live. 
Chorus Ill-fated Boy, Be Gone.
Pageant Music..........................  orchestra
Chorus—Hark Their Notes the Haut

boys Swell.
Revit (Queen*—What Mean These 

Angry Sounds.
Solo (Queen)—O My Liege I^dy.
Solo (Queen)—What. You My Lord. 
May Queen, fgiver and Chorus--And 

the Cloud Hath Passed Away.
"God Save the King.”

SO WE'VE FOUND

"It has always been man's aspira
tion to fly," says a visiting artist. 
Failing that, he usually contents him
self to a surprising degree with
crowing.

Had Given Up Hope of .Ever 
j Pulling Another Throttle, 

Says Skinnick

"Although I am past seventy-six 
years of age 1 am working every day, 
for Tanlac has put roe back on the 
Job after I bad given up all work and 
didn't think 1 could ever get well," 
said C. L. Skinnick, 520 Maryland 
Street, Winnipeg, recently. Mr. Skin
nick has spent the greater portion of 
his life on the sea. being Chief En
gineer on several of the largest ocean 
liners plying the Atlantic. Twenty 
years ago he gave up the sea and is 
now employed as stationary engineer 
by the Canadian National Railway.

"There* is one thing I hope I never 
have again,” he, went on. "and that is 
rheumatism. It simply had the best 
of me and I Was practically helpless, 
It had started four years before and 
l was so crippled up 1 couldn't do a 
lick of work. My knees were actual
ly as stiff, as boards, and of mornings 
1 had an awful time trying to get 
clothes on. Why. the pains nearly 
killed me. My appetite went back on 
me and 1 got ao 1 didn't want to eat a 
thing. I didn't know what a good 
night s rest meant and I was as weak 
as a baby.

"But it's all over with bow, thank 
goodness. Tanlac has simply made 
a clean sweep <Jf all my troubles, and 
l feel Uke a man made ail over again. 
Those pains have all disappeared and 
so has that stiffness and I am eating 
hearty and sleeping flne like 1 used to 
years ago. I take pleasure in speak
ing a good word for Tanlac. It has 
certainly done great work for roe.•fâtmrc nr a,ira* r« VTctoria by r>. £ 
Campbell and Druggists. <Advt.)

ALL THIS 
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Mm ^ The City
of Si lent Men

(2 QkmunoanlQHdare

Blighting the joy of his wedding day—the shadow of 
prison walls! And the arms of love had to yield to 
the law. For a grime of which another man was 
guiltv!'
What w as the jiast that the bride did not -know t

—What waa tbo future Ûiat tliese two souls -fcatght__
through together t •

CAMERON GEDDES
Famous Canadian Basso

DIRECT FROM THE CAPITOL THEATRE, VANCOUVER
x Will Sing at Matinee and Evening Performances

Felix Cartoon 
Comedy

A Gay Dog

V

MUSICAL NUMBERS
"Princess Pats” .........................................»......................... .. Herbert
"Devotion” ................................     Deppen
"Star of the Orient”.............................i..............................^Zamecntk
"Mon Homme" .........................   Yvain
"Peggy O'Neil” ........................................................  Pease

M. Irvine, Pianist H, Wells, Organist

Canadian News 
and

World Events
r

FAMOUS BASSO TO
SING AT DOMINION

Cameron Geddes, the famous Cana- 
1 dian basso, whose singing created a 
i big ntUaicai sensation, at the CapUol 
Theatre in Vancouver, has been en
gaged to sing at the Dominion all 
this week. Mr. Geddes is the pos- 

I «essor of a magnificent pure baas
voice of greit range power and flex I-

*lllty. wfclch he uses wlttj artistic 
i*te. He will be TieartTïn such we If 

1 known concert numbers as, "I Fear

No Foe." “I’m a Roamer.” "Bedouin 
Love Song" and "Vulcan's Song" 
from "Robin Hood.” His appearance 
here will provide Victoria music 
lovers with a rare musical treat.

lions at the Gorge. Riding Miss

Peggy Lewis is Miss Kathleen Mc
Donald. contralto; Miss Sarah Mc
Intyre, in Scottish, Irish and other 
Ranees; Syd Croesley, comedian; 
Dave Dumbleton, comedy and danc
ing. Joe Haigh. tenor, and Bert Zaln, 
accompanist. There will bo a change 
of programme this week, with a mat
inee at à p. m., and an evening show 
at 8.$e o'clock, dally. The troupe le 
making a very favorable

PIERROTS AT GORGE
The Lewis Pierrot Troupe has Ju.st 

completed its opening week of enter
tainment at the Gorge Park, where Its 
efforts were appreciated by large

appeal lo the holiday taatea of all.

Notwithstanding the magnitude of 
the production of •The Son Of..Wall
ingford," the George Randolph 
Cheater story which la being filmed 
by Vltagraph at its Hollywood studio 
under the direction of the author 
the actual filming of the ecenee wtfl 
be completed within three week*. Be
fore the first scene Who taken Mr. 
Chester laid out a certain sequence 
for the worlt before th* cernera and 
to this he has strictly adhered.
■■■■ I m V? "

auSd ■sssatr
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TiMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
(Copyright 1920 By H. C. Fisher 

Trade lfrrk Re*. In Canada.)Jeff Learns Something Abo ut His New Job With Dempsey.MTJTT AND JEFF

tCMPSSV OFFCRCtl NIC ' 
Moae COIN THAN t 
66TTIN& PROP* 'CAW,
50 FROM NO vat ON UNTU.
THe til* FIGHT rM gonna 
B€ 4ACvc'S SPARRING 
PART NCR Î «Hew E JILL 
MUTT r'M TO 6*T FIFTY 
BeeRies A ereek. H€'L<- 
THROW A 4f ALOWt P *T •

X

m.

H

HCLVÔ
MVTT’

X-

Htevvo 4c fC t "A I ' 
AiVT esAOINS about 
PCMPIRyi it-SAYS 

He's IN RA*4® 
FORM ANO 

HITTING UK» THS ( 
KICK OF A MvLC^z

T

LtSTCKJ TT>TH* % Î- *
ptfrST WA'RWlNW PAWTAieft. 
YesTeROAY WAS A, 6IANT IN 
STATURCÎ AT THE ClANG OP 
THe GON6 JACK RUSHER AT
ms OPPONENT, WWNTEft» WITH

HIS. left and -

MlÇ L ANb€b A CRUSHIA 
Okl The SPARRING PARTwefc s

uw*. after, an Hour TUR«e 
U&TORS *ucce«rt>eti IN

^sc^SNess,
^ M^T» THE Reuse OF 

EveSVUotiY IN TVA*
I^INING cFAA)

•3&I

\

„ Hello Jack'. Tow
(ÇETTCR UOOtcRR ANOTHER

sparring partner' 
I'M RgS»6Mjfctfe

RIGHT NSW

j?
K ^

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
>T7gQVlMALT 
1J FI pa," 41FIfs.” 447 Iampsoa Street, li- 
toomed house, modern. 1 sere of vegetable 
and flower garden#. Immediate pc*session; 
674 Admiral's Road, nest to Bank. '5- 
rooined bungalow, suitable for business 
proposition or private residence, possession 
1st June. T. Ho Slater, 611 Union Bank 
Bldg. __________________________  J7-14

1j8QR RENT—«-room house. «03 Bay St , 
120 month. Apply 2423 Work Street, 

or phone MIR. J3-14
TTFOR RENT OR SALK—Modem houae. 
1 Pembroke Street: 3 waterfront lois. 
Deep Cove. Apply Tttfc Beehive. Jl-18

SMALL 4-roomed house, with range, «10 
per month. Apply 307» Orillia StreeÇ 

off the Gorge Road.

ffXtiE biggest furniture moving vaœ 
(motor) in town, cheap rale*. The 

Safety Storage C«., Ltd. l'bene 111. Night 
phone 44101a._________ 61

(‘ ROOMED HOUSE, rloao In. clean, gar- 
» den. «26. Phen^ 2»»2U J2-18

FURNISHED MOUSES
____________ 10-roomed
houae, garage, central: rent |1»S per 

month. Phone .1604. Room 619. Jll-UBeautifully furnished 
i

FOR RENT -Well furnished houae. 4 
rooms, garage, fruit and lawn. Phone 

69S9L1. «"41-16

IVOR RENT—J-roomed. furnished house 
with garage, nice locality. Phono

IVOR RENT—A lady wishes to rent pert 
of her well furnished house, near sea

and golf links, adults only. Phone S814L.
J 1*14

IVUKN1SHKD. 4-room taeueo, «044 Carrol
1 e

•ixioria Satie Zlmt*
Advertising iPhone No. 1090

HATE* FOR CTJ4*Hinrn AnrF.RTlSINC.
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To sweat. Article» for Saie. Lost or *■ ou ou. 
•to.. iSec. p*. r word per i user Liu u. uq^traU. 
■ etc* ou application.

Mo advertisement for loos lhaa **«■ 
Minimum number of words. I*.
. la computing the number of words in 
an an adveiusement. estimate groups oi 
throe or leee figures as one word. Dollar 
marne and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plie* addressed to a Loa at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private 
address. A charge yl l»c Is mane for tain

Birth Mottoes. 61 44 per Insertion 
Marriage. Card ef Thanks nnd la 
Memuciam, |. d per Insertion. Death and 
muterai MeUces. »l.ev Utri.it* Insor-

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

HARTB-—Te Mr. and Mrs 11. V. HartB. of 
lit: Johnson «street. on May 2*. a 
daughter

MAI.I.EXT—-Oh May -9. 1921, at tit
Joaipltk Hoapival. James Mullett. a 
native of T.ptree, Essex, England, and 
a resident of Victoria for the past 12 
i ear». There are left to mourn the 
loss .if aii exceptions I y kind and lot 
Ing lather, otto daughter atid t%o sons, 
>1 r> Ada M. i fdprnan. of Victoria. 
AH rad J. Malle tu .of Prince itupert. 
and Arthur E. Maiiet.t, of Oak. Bay.

The funeral Will take piece on Wedhe*- 
nay. June. 1, from the 8Antis Funeral Par
lors at 2.34). Interment will take piece la 
the family plot IB Rosa llsiy Cemetery,

COMING EVENTS

XJ'OVELTV DANCE. Monday night. Cale-

gentaSOc. Hunt’s Ali-Star^Trlo. oiSI-SO 
ÜT JOHN'S LAD IBS OCIU) l»t»hd 

holdiiu. a garden party in th*- Joint 
grounds ol Mesdames Jiebden Gillespie 
nnd Todd, July ». m3l
rnu i: regular monthly meeting ot tile x - 
1 A ti C. will be held on Wednesday. 

June 1„ at 8 p. m.. In the Club quarters on 
the Gorge. * ________  6h91-*t

U’OMENS AUXILIARY. G W V A.— 
-Regtihsr bustn; is mee: !ng to-night, 

7.30 o'clock. Clubrooms. Fort Street. All 
members requested to attend. na7-59

T>Th’a^Ladl«r>6aTi Vot «m.
turned and remodelled : price» right 

Phone 4070R ; 81 8lmcee Street »•

AGENTS
rpRAVELLERti—Make extra rnone) aell- 
-1 Ing our line of counter check books, 
every merchant uses them, nothing to 
carry. Kvcrall's. ' Umited. Letbbrtdgv^

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE
IVARMEU. good horseman, experienced 
I dairyman, can alFo lihnage hog* and 
poultry, wishes good posit.oti. - June 1. 
Fred W. Whit Wurth, 2S32 Rosa Street. 
X icterla. Phone 57»'. mSl-lv

AUlOMudli-fc*

fcKE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

N^ICTORIA AMATEUR SWIMMING
CLM$ —Rorlâl e< -mlng for member* 

and friend*. Orange Hall. Thursday. Juiv* 
j m30-59
W’ANTKl' All painter* In Victoria to 
1 > attend meeting Monday eveatng. *■

HOUSEKEEPER,

\V '

daily, good took, 

work. ^ 1’hone 67 si It

.Mill DRIVE at the Army and Navy. 
Humbly Bldg . on Wednesday, 
.5c. Light refreshments. Every- 

relcom*. Jl 50

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

C' Meats Wednesday a. 044 FaltowV Hall

LOYAL ORDER 'OF MoOSB.

MR. MAN. are got aware that yon can
join one of the best organisations 

I existing for «14, which provide* atek pay. 
doctor, medicine, funeral expenses and 
look* after the orphan*? IF NOT, It will 
; ay you to im e*tigate AT ONCE. Litera
ture and information free.

FUNEHAi. DIRECiOg.
AN DM Funeral FurnlstUng Ca.

-5XV EKVTCB. ’
We have
moat LompleCa stock of funeral 
furniahin -a obtainable. enu
our motor funeral equipment 
e*ce.* any other In Una dly. 

. Embaimet*. Lady Aasiataat.
1»1 «ji.adre Btreet, Victoria. B. C. 

pbeiit* Office. BMi Rea. awl* and 1043L,

f IUiuUbuN FUNERAL BOMB. itle
qtuiur* 8L Fine funeral furatsBiaga at 
reasonable price*. W* auewbr caul 

prom y « ■ > uHfhi or da*. Licenoed embalm- 
ese. !-“■»> eiuOalfUer for women and eiul- 
areu caeca uur beauufui oereRo uii.il 
tree lu our paftoua. in tune ol areal sor
row, our moat careful aiteuwuu a. >»u to **i

Rea. and Office Phone 08.
AovatMiened 1XDA

MONUMENTAL WOHKB

F PEARCE.
etlregor Block. View Pt. 
Phone 7461. J2b-lt

HELP WANTED—MALE
ANY Intelligent person, either eex. may

ti \ earh |HH) : •> 8 : ■» a men! 6 ! >
pon-ling for newspapers. 115 to «2£ weekly' 
in spur.- time.; experience unnecessary ; no' 
canv assing : subjects .niggcstt-d. Send fvr 
particular*. National Press Bureau. Bui-

ENGINEKHS taugiu for •laminations. 
W. U Winterhuro. Central Bldg. I

A ItN WHll.E YOU LEARN Wanted. 
* 3 men wjth alight mechaaical knewl-

AUTOMOBILfc»

Auto REPAIR SHOP—B. V. wullams, 
310 View Mtrooi. Nigkl pbene 44ML.

usy phone Ml. * ' 

SIX EXCELLENT buys IN GOOD UDEL)

EASY TERMS ON ANY CAR.
1»20 uaBlIUl ». • -paaeeogor. m beau 

ului iwuamuu. This car ha* just been 
uverbaUitu and run» anu look* it** new.

VS uuiu make a fine stage or run' «T 1 T k 
car. a aavriuco'at .. ** 4 «Jw

McLaughlin master o. Thia cat u*»
had the best ol -are and t* to perteal

—Âôodîtivn. Àlî g eve* im* *“>1 VC 1 r.«>,T 
. spare*, iit-e this on* at QpLtJ

BAXuN ». ip. the best of shspe. Tin* car 
m an lueai family car. aW ta a W*| |*11 
real bargain at ... ■ • JUKI

OV Eli LAND, uiotlel This car has been
privately U<*um and driven uy one man 
gni), and ta aneoiutciy as good a* now

T. *lu:>u
BUICK RD A DM 1ER. 1*16 model, tu good

....... .. “* A |14.XU
FORD TULRINU, HUH model, in txvetlew 

tnindtuen, all gwu tires. A

Ms Have Many Ulhtre.

TAIT A BvRAK,
Pitons 16»i. »ll X lew direct.

ItVADti TER. electric
al ter, motor ui Ai shape.

t-'lge to bO trained aa auto operators ai d 
repairmen. Theory and practice student* 

taking practical 
tour»». Apply Managei, Church Garage. 
f.T( f’ourtn-> tit reel. Open evening».___ 8

1 MORTIMER * MON—die*» and menu- 
menial ixwvrka. 310 Veut me/ »«eat_ 

Phone Rif- _____ **

tlTEWARf MONUMENTAL WOUKM.LTD 
> Olflce aud yard. cor. May and Xbwrl* 
ptreei*. neat Ceut.eiery. Puona *f*«- *'

D°OPINION OOVKRNMBNT CTT1L 
HEKVICB EXAMINATION. May 17 

kprofT-Bhaw School I* holding special 
clasees. Day and night eenvoi. High 
standing for eucceaeea, Pnoae 8« for 
pteapectuA

fI'O make the very beet,-net the greateat 
A quantity—that a Stevenson a policy.

U’IIÏTK for free ïffôrestlng partlculara 
on any of these subj 

senior matriculation, book!kkeepiog. steno- 
I graphy. story writing, adl rrtlelng; civil 
l - rviev. puollc and High Sc hool vourava 

separately if dt elh 1. 
to. tractor or etoctrlcal 

*♦•*. < snadian X'orres-
pondes ce College, Ltd., local manad-T. 211

| »<*rVRFe, public an
COElNti EVENTS I

______ a I . t.ginecrlng cours

I xli.GUNltiMS 
i * thina that .

Z invitations and v*k>
- we specialise.

Sumo people aocm to 
was uiUy^IBkds lu 1 

jirtnter». etatloner# and | 
... ram. nt titraet- Wcd-‘

C. Re

and cpgra
"s printed ^yANTKD1—Returned man as storekeeper.

who hi* hud expert».-:

A.

J^p, wbial d

O, F. —(’ouft Maple I^eaf are holiim, 
a whist XIrivé in tfhe Porestera -tiah._ 

Broad. tilt■ > i. Monday. May If*, at 8.3v; 
Govu script pr.xva Admtxs.on 25c. m»»-50

* hist drive and dance, auspice* of 
f the Thistle, Caledonia 

Hall, Tues«la>, May 31. at *.30 p. m. 
prompt Wallaces orchestra Prlae* on 
\t*w y yvle Bros., dot hier*, window», uov - 
• rninem StreeL Ticket» 2»c.. now im wk

C~»‘ad.à»>OfslA DANCE every datura*» 
i evening. Cal- donla Mall. View su-aet* 

• p m. to It Wallace’s 4-piece orchestra.

keeping; good ret err-rues required, state 
Box. 10 74. Times___ J2-8

»>rr YEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
—•) tiisltonary. Marine. Civil. EiecLrieaf. 
Mechanical, uas and Auto Engineer lag. 
Navigation, Languages. Accounting, Art. 
Business Management, Foreign Trade 
International Correspondence bdioola 
leirl UovemmenL Canadian. Ltd.

C«UEX RGLEi 
‘ light* aau 
»«ü« •

N Atilt, late model. paaacnger, looks 
tik* new. Fur quick sale «1,650. 

TUDBUAKER LIGHT SIX, . passenger, 
just been overhauled and painted.

$»-V.

t«li ANDI.KH. Iff* E4H, 7 passenger, 6 
J cord tires, in Al shape, «Ï.874. 

eever*j Giber Good Buy*.
HARRY MGOKB.

«35 View StreeL Phone 1««S^

kSt

BABY GRAND CBE\ RuLET, touring^ln
vxcelk-ht order, ~ ------------------
and quiet

McLAUOHLIN tourtnr master aix. has 
t*ven caretuily driven, and is_ in good 
vooditiun and appea

OVERLAND touring. 1120, one of the meet 
etonuinical car* on the road, 1 “.
i ui * and look# tike new ........... ^

CiiBV RULET touring. 1920. another of
....i.'ia»».eliroftg. snappy. Utile car* #**( i"L

that arc quickly picked up. at. 's’ •

CARTIER BROS..
Î24 Johnson titreeL

POULTRY ANO LIVESTOCK

> D VlikV RULfc. 1. ioui ckLVgl —
dvr. rupmuig strong < 1 il , * X>;|, «
a Hod at the price V-LV • ^

six, has

Ï14ÏÏ5

$675*

\\r JL PITZBR A BONrt, 716 Discovery 
V> •* SL PUon* 1444 and 4S14TL «ver»
deecriptioa 
promptly doe* 
bought ami sold.

AUTO TRUCKS
|4XuK bale— lawn bar tractor and traiisr. 

JL also several trocaa; will take lumber 
Ptimto* a Gat age, Vic- 

__________________ J4-64
■ xAY ELDER
XS »

WuRM DRIVE TRUCK» 
poeavaa uuuguai sur plea power wad

air egg in sad are muet popular aiueag log
gers, lumber vumpaaeea. uuae owaei* and 
tbueo engaged in oitticut dairy traunag 
where u«p«»»uabUity la aasmui*iy *e- 
inubded. vail or write 1er further m- 
(umauau. Victoria baie» and eervKe tit* 
Uob. Acme Aute Repair Chop. J«f FiagarU 
Street, n, V. kactvi# liraaeb. lias uraa 
tin* StreeL Vaatuuver.

AUI V ftthluNlAiAU

flUkakA bearing. «A» ail aearing. Nee 
Department bear tug. Jaxaa a ruui *au 

rtm paris* tti apueu psum sings. W. tt- 
uugbes. autour used **u suutur tur Bearing 
nerticc company. Ml Inn nv twppumte 
nOnuguu* oaragey. j aeae *•!*. .«ig»t

AUTO K6PAIH*

ACME AUTO KEF AIM AMOF 

Night Repairs far Track» Our "rtîtiallj 

JU Fiagard tiueeu
Day Rhone Hi Rig»* fhoae 4111R

BICYCLES ANO MOTORCYCLE*
IJAkuli far first-clam repair work is 
X Muffle, The cycle Man. bring wear
like t« in Jwnaaa* it Fsaae 044.• ll

i.XuR HgiUB—Harley » Da x idson Pouter-
cyme, single cylinder, in good ruu- 

mna enter, »*- v*»u. Box m.,

REAL SNAPS—6 
R.VtiY TERMS.

—DODGE. 5 passenger. In beaut»- 
lui .m.r. It-1. » l»t«,..d it h.. h.u v.rr c*"«J
US*. I"be tires are «ery gout 
, j new one*; The top - 
new mohair, and tbe ‘ UV
tsou. ll ie th • beet buy »« 
towb, as U .» *orlu

-7-—CUKVKUCET. 1.16 model.' J- 
sealer, in beautiful order. It 
ha. very good urea and U 
looks Slid rust* like a h'-w ' -

MSdpes—M..LAVV1LLLN luadat.er. .1 
gFXoTti model, o-ily run 1.476 mile*.

H is better than a new car *od 
you can get it «*■>• ebegper 
than 1 new one. it ha» a -«» 
«pari tire, bumper and ether
• urea. ' -----

|t#e—OYfc.ni.AND, *•»ext*r, in llrat- 
< iwrs condition It has a *e|f- 
»tmi ter, exceiMHit tire* «3 »lcW 
ones), a very goed top. elO, 
and'the motor runs fine-. 

6*t*nr —l»-1- FORD. A water. ananlutefy 
eO.M a* good as new It ha* a on» 

man top, etc., and it has just 
run enough to be nicely broken 
In. The tires sre nesriy new. 

Easy Term# t)D^ Any Car. 
MASTER* MOTOR l O. LJD‘ ... 

at & \ ate* til., cor. *i Wuadra tit. Rhone « «•

$895

S'-PAtiSENGElf Ford car. in good cond»- 
U u«b 1717 model, cheep for quKk eala. 
Apply 725 s Fort titreeL tiuR» -.

À

BUILDER 3 MATERIAL at epcctal

etc.: giaaa and leaded g.aaa. lumb-t, rough 
and <.reaiM-d Inside finish Ua.b4iv*t* and 
general "mtilwork a apecialty. i'ronipt de
livery.^ Latinist «i* Irce. Grtwn Luiuocr <-o^

CALL AND tiEE MKti. HUNT*» LARUE 
6‘iOCk OF RluH-URADE »ECO.ND- 

HAND CLGXUiNU.

We Handle Only the Be*.
Oer Clothes Are Guaranteed fee Q»»Bty 

and Cleaniinee»

----- — ■MM RWW6 --------------—
I have removed to my late daughv^a 

autre 4 Mr» V. ardale).
744 Fort tit. Rhone «Hi. Bight.

DU >OT TAKE yeur cerpet* UP- w 
one ef eur vacuum «**041» (w • 

day. Feg A Main waring, eiectrtcian» 
» ,mi«-rion Bld» Ftion* «OU- _________

Dominion meat market, w* have 
everything In meat* ef 

euailty at the loee»4 peeeibie price» Freeduality at the

t7LOTH. CLOTH. CLOTIt 
J men folk* ueed We

L;:.J“7rJÎ ,‘.ru. V-UA
la deeds #4 te h ineben wld» Ihi* u aa 
excetiant oppertuntiy to get material» Ie 
better qusiitiee than usually found la wd* 
mcu’e fabric* and also laae csre *1 the 
.mudrens need» Vail nt eur eler» Eng-

Uovernment titreeL ____   ..

« and • evening»
~ i_a nv h bicycle tor *»ie, in go©*i 

condition. rn«ee 4fltt*. • >>-**
Î «61 •> 7-PASSENGKR Studebeker. alec, ___

trie llgni» «thaler, S<wd tire*. T^NQUS,| goFA. upholstered In velour, 
cti . ell 1er «326. im kord *426. ln 600d shape, prhif •»-»•■ Ie^n/j
Ford. »■ppwnpr, g,a>d ahape. Kxcbang-. .46-7 4, Kurt Street._____ J»-Ll
<>ir<-tric Indian, power plus. UK* new, «400. *’*_"• - - - — , , ..model 70 Overland, -tine «hap-. : iysaMKL Iron bedavad. full *l»r. with 

mo°ei ‘- - ------------ I H. -----an,i feu maures*, s goed131» , one light trailer, «et. t hevrulei g<K,, spring----- . .
truck l»-0, >700. Many others for ea.e ; buy, $lt.v# complete. Di*»d Exchange.
You get better value frt:n Ronnie at 1*17 7««.747 Fort Bt/e»L 33-13

s
titrvet. City______
_Goat'* Cleveland bicycle, .n flrst^

A 3 A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT, will ot- 
a X rer vhivka iron- our grvat lg>*nif 
White Leghorn* àt »ir.60 per i0U for June 
deliver jl if oruered belor» May 11. order 
Iron, tnia adverti»;inent _ te «»v* time, 
vav.'ogue on r.equesL T. XV. Palmer, 
K. al D No. 4. V ictorla. B: C.. or phone 

i. Weaterc. Canauian Leghorn H-:ad- 
q uarte r» Jt-Yl

BUY your batching eggs, various breeds, 
prices iignt, iu*pecuen invited, from 

the ' old Ktiutoi* * irai,* ùeavjew Poultry 
Farm. 4 22 vau»» Road, pnoue eue# J32-3»

1) ANDY Durham cow, due In three 
weeks, second calf. also Holsielo- 

iey uetii-r, bred 2 montlis. 2863 Scott 
:ct, Lansuuwne Rond. jl-34

tiALE—i tibuttanil pun lea. black 
.res. registered, about 2't inchee 

high. ver> cbtap tor quick sale. Apply 
W. T. 1'grkin, Courtenay, B. V. mll-21

LEG HORN PULLETS in full lay: few 
J2-21

OOLLT S WYANDOTTKS—Bgga from 
O big, healthy bird*, fertility guaran
teed. eetung. Vi n*hi. *•*• Waehlag-
ten A veau» Phene 6P4R. "
mWO young ir tut* dee kid»

SEVEN-ROOMED HOl’SE for rent or 
sale, Esquimau, half block from car. 

Apply 1621 Quadra StreeL_________ »31-14
f|tO RENT—Furnished heose. 3 minutes 

from sea ami car Una Phone 344172.
__________________________ _____ m311l

rpo LE'i - 7'urnit-heil home, close to eea, 
Janies Bay. Phene 1573L._____ J3-14

rpu LET—For month of June, furnlehed 
X five-roomed cottage, Cordova Bay. 
1019 Voltinaon. ________ Jl-U
rpo LBT—Furnished 4-room house. Ap- 
X ply 3944 Albany Road, or Phone 2246R.

C-RfjOMED BUNGALOW, fully furnished. 
O including china, silver, linen, furnace 
heated, ga.«. garden and fruit. 14# .per 
month; garage If néldee. Phone SillL.

m34-l«

MISCELLANEOUS

SOUTH ALL—THE STOVE KINO._ 
•S3 Feft Street. rhede 4ML

BIO STUCK ef new and ueed rang* ef 
leading makes te eheeee from. Wi 

take Year eld stove te trade: make c**le te 
fit any range, move and connect ran^ee^

Doncaster Drive and Cedar Hill RoaiL

\ » 'HITE WTANDVTTIC, alee White Leg- 
>V here, batching eg*» noted laying 
strain. 41-44 eeiun*. R. Aaterhou^ 2416 
Mtiigreve titreeL Fheee «4441* *nya*-34

**ed and Use Times Want Ade.

WANlfeU kl»UuLA,«i.wwa

1 condition, cheap. l'hone Ji-4.V

VruLCANIZERS—Be your own bos» Get 
Into this rapidly growing buetaaea 

»e build vulcanising machinery only. AL 
- ---- *—-c-• supplies aud tool*types el eqo>Om*°l- --------ttYo Duty. Freight ard Discount oy buy- 

“s Canadian made good» v ui'
caniser A Equipment La. Ltd..
OBL re-it

T>7r KALB-Ford. 6 evater. «IÎ5. 6-
Jp.....«358. 5 avaler, «4*4. all 1 IO
6„<k1 511 üuptri.r Su«t.

l^NGLltiH Wicker baby buggy, rrason- 
1» able, phone 36737 4.3 Luaton tit.

I.YURNITUKE MOVED, packed, shipped. 
. cheai rate» The Safety Storage La.

Phone 4»I. Night pboue téteL. I*
f-«{fM>-D G\K Volùmhia gramophone with 
11 ^ records, ln good . ontUtlon. only «31-

DlwLd A*t qangc.
I v>R SALE— 34 aeoond-hand bicycle* at Jb «34 and «34 Stic» el 64* Jehtmoh *L

1AUR liikLE—Cheap. 
P tcaferpitiar type».

e-ten traffic triick, equipped 
rah and wintistuelU. tu be JKfid 

*t big redbctiou. Pbune Ï1W7. J»3-*1New tw 
with

AUTO PART».
LARGE .STUCK of second-hand parla 
kept In titviV for most all make* of

fill RES, tubes, rims, all alee* f’Tloech mag- 
1 ueto*. geueratora. startiiig and light
ing batlcrlea

K BUY CAftS for cash, any aise, con- 
dltityn or make

PACIFIC tiARAUE 
, (Mr. ' JunkiF >

741 X’toTf JïlreeL Phone *»««.

A

\V“

flUfE VICTuRI CYCLE WUKKti Bicycle 
repairs our specialty. Work guaran

teed Ml Jehnavu tic Phone 144. 44
11 Hi E ch-iwpeei ato.e m town 1er yeur 

bicycle» supplies and repair» 
t raw tiier Bros.. 463-64 ialee ntreeL 41
riuial "Hub" Cycle tiler»

FURNISHED SUITES

COMPLETELY furnished 'rent apart- 
V meat, nduite only. 1174 Yates Street.

TO LET—Flat, furnished, near dry dock. 
Apply 1301 Aberdeen tit., Esquimau.TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

T7ÛJÏÎN1ËHBD TENT for rent, on Cad boro -----—  -------------- ------
1 ijay bench, fur month of June. Phone ! «»-‘ROOM FLAT, furnlahtd 
7,01 J,I 31-1» t> 741 View Street

Read and Um Tim«a Want Ada.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

CAMOSUN MILITARY 500 CLUB—Moh- 
> night. 1 230 Government HtreeL 

open to Lhf.ee *i*Mng he*«.me ir^mbcr». 
Must be NkUl In for»' * 3« I ‘am « fol
low#. Our motto, "Play tbe Game and 
•railc. not gicuse. ' »>3u-68

LON T Forget the Miniary riva Hue 
*,eU every 6 riuar in the A O. s'. Halt

L° \Vvdaeeday, Jupe «. K. of P. Hall,
t» 17. Gent* C. lea 26c._______ H-M
Tf H.n . Ms! k * Hull. Clover*
JU. dale. Monday. *'ay 34. » p. m. Ad- 
ml—Ion 2ic ________________

MlÏ.LTA3LYdtf«1 red and dance given 
by W A. to <1 XV. V A . Fort Street

—3nrv—JT. r T«r .MCmteiHew «6e.----
lady, tm bid geetUmaa_____ ,

Military • • ciarenc* iioui. • » r 
Mali’* Drug Store. June 1. * 34 p. m. 

sharp. Script prise# Under auspice* <.f 
». I and No. li X\.
AdicImilon 2,5c- ■ -_______ _________— .
X f IL1TARY 5hh~4li«pah Cmfrt. Order of
>vL Amaranth. wfllaJiold • 1far”J,p*r*^' 

’ K ef P Hall. Tueadi* May 31. 6A9 P- m 
prompt. iflrae Àfn>»»lo» 26 «^rita

A MARVELLOUS DISCOVER Y—Enor
mous demand, with clothes While 

without rubbing, wash day a delight, no 
tus», no mu**, promise to solicit orders 
-with IOC, will bring samples tor four 
wishing*, make dollar an hour. Bradley- 
Gartviaon. Brantford. Ont. J4-9

i 1ALL "Wlllin* Helper*
work o.‘ Spring drcusmaklng. 

higau. Ptiync 7 .'480.__

for that extra

________ JjH
OB MAID" Chocolate» with nut-and- 

cream centres Stev«-n»on a. ' m34-t
’ANTED—enabler. Al with typewriter 

I Apply 674 Yates Street between 3 
4 6 afternoon» m34-8

li

\l’ANTED—Girl, for office, must be flret- 
v > class stenographer, also quick and 
accurate »t figure*, $19 per month, g»o«i 
opportunity for advancement Address P. 
O. Bo\ 874, giving past experience nill-I

W’ANTED—Lady help, for country. 4 
adults tn family. «44; cook-house

keeper*. for town, up to «44; experienced 
children's nurse. «40 Apply to Women » 
Branch. Government Employment Office

Do it The Times Want Ad. 
Wav

DELHI HOTEL, til Tates street, trader
new ménagement. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout- Bedrooms a ad light- 
housekeeping suite» Moderate terms A
Sheltoo. proprietor. *#

1 NCRN181IBD front bed Bitting room,
all convenience» 911 Blsnehsrd^

ROOM AND BOARD_______
rn0 RENT— Nicely furnished bcdrooip. I« J private home, with or without hoard. 
Phoi.i* 30Î6L _____________ 1+* •*

UNFURNISHED SUITES
rpo RENT—3-room, unfurnished flat, with J light, hot and cold water and ftm 9t
phone, rent «12.64. l’hone ï«46L jS-|7

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS to 1 
vale bath and hot water, citi 

park and beach. Phone 4S96X. ’ teji-Yî

LOST AND FOUND
rXRUOLESS TREATMENT effective 
U tbe Law*

fXOÜND—I Aid y a wrist watch, at Gorge. 
Sunday. Phone 3»»2R- m»l-4I

Ô8T —On Sidney Flying Line hue. 4 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, black 

leather purse containing money and gold 
x atch. Reward, Finder please, phone 
Celquita 6». m3fl-17

X(ygT—At the Gorge. M*\ 24. a gold
J ring act with pearl and diamonds.

phon* 76*1» * «MA.*

Phone 2192.
JJ-14

\J ER Y fine suite of room*, together . 
single. Jamas Bay. Phone 2#9!

WANTED—LOANS
’ANTED -I^»*n of F7.944 on 1.244 aoiea 

v 1 improvtd land. Carnot district, value 
«40.490, will pay 9 per cent, one or three 
year» Address owner. P. O. Box 613. city.

niag order
eager. 1» good run- $325

OVERLAND, model «1. fully mod- • XTlO 
era. tire* are all gevd .................WXwJM

Genuine Ford PaM*
McMORRANti GARAGE.

Itt Johnson StreeL -f Phene. 397^

SIX G COD CHEAP CARS.
Net guerantced, but In good running order.

NO 1—lli.praoblle roadster. A coy little 
car with -mall

no 1—Studebakcr touring, d-mountabla 
rims, all leather upholstering. 
roomy and dependable *C’— • J

1 M%x well roa'lster. good ®1 
Hr** and Jots of pep ^ 1 e,M

vi > 4 Ford one-ton truck, ready as à
wood truck, dump t»ody. good 
tire*, a snap qP—« •

KO f—HuWtitoblle louring, model •‘MIT 
12, sturdy and dep»nd*Mq 

KO *• Htudebaker. 7-passenger. In good 
condition, a map at the j

CARTIER BROS. A
7*4 Johnson Street. Phone

Cleveland tractor
_ ^ ________ also plough fer
Beme V». tori* Junk Agency ‘ >■ 1 *

IVOR* .S.vl.ti tiuare drum, in peri’vt 
1 „ra« r tic x lift, Tti >*-

Iîûit KALE—1 railet and har.rdperlea* 
« 1 arker doubled bari*Htid tvn‘ ^

1v0R SALE--Baby carriage, like new. 
- at.Litt_4fej_Johnson titreeL mil-i*

HAKt" MUD NT AIN 

F bone 5V54X.

RuLLFtt».— fhe.... t
311-64

PHUNE 6792. BARGAIN» IN
HOUSEHOLD NECBSMflEti- 

S41 VIEW. BELOW GuV EKNMaNT. 
BUY UR SELL ANYTHING * RUM

A TEACUP TU A PIANO fl H
I ALLEALLE and steel rangea tier

14niant tit_______  _____________
VIGOUR BROWN silk Jeri-ey cloth suit. 
O in good coudhion. sise 3». I«r sale «b, 
« i.,i- .« i1 »k. 11.

RGA.N, low back, bevelled mirror, oak. 
very fine tone. Gary A Taylor. 718

Tat «a________ ____ ________ _____________—
Ï9USTEK BRASS BEK. Spiral Spring ana
1 yell MAttrea*. «41 04 Baby Bungle»

* * • Gramophone.«6.60, tilde board*. |i»».84.
Tyldsley.a 7jl9 Fort.

ROUND eximelon table,
huflet, like new. a bargain. «76 tbe 

lot. ' Island Exchange.

diners and
Un, «75

746-147 For

SLIGHTLY used Willie piano, to be sold 
on terms tf desired. 714 Yatea }J

J3-13

Announcement!

TOO tATE 
TO CLASSIFY
Advertisements for ’this Classi

fication will be rsoeived on the 
day of ineertieo only end may be 
handed in or phoned ae late ae 
12.30 p. m. The charge under 
this beading will bn 2c. per word, 
with a minimum of 12 words.

(To Insure publication tbç same 
day. regular classified adver
tisements must be receive*} not 
later than 11.46 a. m.)

for sale miscellaneous

A LL black eoU and manure delivered. 
Phene 144. er apply 1844 King • Read.

A PLAYER-PIANO, In first-claae condi
tion, Just been thoroughly over

hauled. walnut rune, 82 noie, on show at 
Willie Piano Rooms, 1443 Government UL 

J4-13

BAKUAl/i—Family 4-hote range,
. coll. Jack'a, 793 Tatee titreeL

Automatic aft rawing
•erne Cara, special price eniy «38

lachina band- 
18 
13

a LL uncalled fer enite and overcoaU 
A from our 34 branches throughout 
Canada will be sold at «16-44 each, udd 
treurare. «3.96; odd veeu. «1.69 In many 
cawi this price la ieu than une-tuird their 
actual value. Merchants ouy thee* rood* 
for resale te their customer» Wlra men 
will buy two or throe suite and an over
coat nt this prie» For sale at our store 
only. English and Scotch Woollen 'Tom 
■any. 1317 Government titreeL 14

------------------------- BU------------------» A13T CARHUan. ‘îs:Be.-- -- ----
bargains; eu Ik lea _

chaire, gramophones and record» 
selection. Save time and money.
Carriage Exchange. 496 Pandora

ANOE for ■ale. «45; also English Hum- 
her motorcycle 150, Vhoue 3561 L U

iAK library table, in Al ehape 
O’ a snap. »16. Island Exchange, 746 
Fort titr«»t > .
xj TORE FIXTURE» for aaie. Phone 
n 1&51L. TWO 19 feet silent aaieemsn. 

carriers Lnmson cash cairier *ys-

aJUlTS for young men. season a smartest 
^ mvdriw. perfect Ttt. snappy ahadt* of 
tweed «27 10 $40. Frost & Fraet. Weat- 
holme Block, Government titreeL
riXOMATO PLANT» are now ready; alee 
JL Cabbage. Cauliflower. Bruseels Sprout 
Plants, Bedding Plants. Geranium» Lo
belias. Calceolaria. Stocks. Aster» Pe
tunia» Fuschlas, Marguerite» Verbena 
Marigolds, lived Potatoes. Irish Cobbler. 
Netted Gem. Suttoa a Reliance. Seeds to 
bulk. Golden Bantam Corn, 69c. lb.; Man
gel. TSPnip. 64c. lb.. Field Carrot. He. lb.; 
Parsnip. 76c. lb., aise Onion aeed. Radish. 
Turnip. Beet. Carrot. Bean» Bantam Pea» 
«9c. lb. Salt Spring Island seed Hima
laya Blackberry Tip» Nitrate of Soda 
Boue Fertiliser. Farmers' Produce Store. 
613 Johsraa. Phone 3916. 14

YEA. THERE'S A REASON.

Phone 26IA

MIIS. WARD ALE. the name with a 
reouration, whe w111 call and MfanythlST ii^ra. g«»tA a»U

clothing, beading, eta Ur sail at 744 Fen

Once tried always ceavl»ra<

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 3491 If YOU 
1 bave any furniture tor a*.» uur to- 

sreeearauve will call and oiler current
~n,, «i"*—»*.

Fort titreeL_________________ __
I'HUNE 6793. BARGAINS IN

• HOUSEHOLD NECBtitil 1IE».
tu View. ti“ 1-llW UUVKH^*2’^'

buy UR 8*LL ANYTHttvUXKO*
g TEACUP TU A PLANU. 13

E*taMlahed 1941.
“Advertiain* is to bualpeee 
as steam la io machiner?

MAI. INO
ADVERTISING
PA>.
Advertising

compel
< attention

-Mtiftil

attractive

advert IfliaÉ

of the world.
-NEWTON.
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertiwmeut Writer* »nd Advertietog 
Contractor»

Multi graph and Mimeograph. Circular Iw-t- 
(t r* and Pcttc art's Addressing. Mailing 

Rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication»

Suite 24, Winch Building. Phene 1916.

TIMES TUITION ADS

Keen Edge lawn mower sharpen tag 
Jack, titove tiler» Phene 731* er 

6719. 

TYRONE etss—Highest price* P»»<i 
L junk. Rags, bottle#, sacks, tool» old
Don. dlscaroea <3oVhïnf, etc.
where 1421 «tor# Street.

Ww rail any

r^ECOND HAND TENTH 
C lection to a few hole» Victoria Teat 
Fee tray. 618 Pandora Phene Ü9I. i>

CASH FOR YOU "Ygr exchange for that 
discarded *ulL If Tvd 
don t wear It. why not 
turn it into moneyT 

Phone 491.
SHAW A CO..
716 Fort SL. 

for
Quick Service.

A Square Deal.

DANCING
M EC RED Y—Studio efT___

phone 6959 tor appelai
noon. li. i:n Blind ai. CW* » 
I 6969 tor eptwlnUnealK *• K m. to

Blanche boid—etudi*. >14-937 Pom*
tierten Bidg. Select Ualiraran daaMng 

taugbu Hour» Ii.89 a.m. tti 9 P »*
I69L_______^______________________ _

\riCTORIA STUDIO OF DANCING.
521-2 .1 Beln.ent House l atest atop* 

taught Special Summer rate» kra *#- 
ye miment» phen»_4J46L. •*

MUSIC

furniture moving vans
_ _______ __ own; cheap rate» The
Safety Storage Co^ Ltd. Faune 4SI. Night 
phone 6619L. *, 19

THE blggeet 
A (motor) in

WANTED—Old bicycles and paru la nay 
condition. Victory Wr*_____ Victory

Work» Phone 735. m 
Will call at any addreea

Y rev sag* Cycle

ANTED—Garden hora, about 69 or 69

\872LNTED-4-People to drink buttermilK 
v V tbe natural tonic. Supplied by your 

milkman, er the Vancouver Island Milk 
Producers Association. 436 North Park tit. 
Phone 2148. JeS-1#

Buy cast-off clothing, 
jewelry. 4tev«

Fenton. 648 Jo
W t clo'hing, furnitur» 

#*. tool» everything
1 he Phone «16 I»

Read end Um Times Want Ade.

BOATS

Tap. RUG. Px*. pretty design and
good adapt ; for quick sale. «13.54.^ 

Island Exchange, T48-T47 Fort Street. J«-U

UPATER POWER Washing Machin» In. , am c*. - Ultra III'good order. «14.64. Gent » Bike. «16; 
Lady's Indian Hike. «37.64; Refrigerator» 
«<.60. Tyldaley*» 149 FwcL
YY^HITB and Singer mac blue a Tbr re*T

Accessories for dll make»
Yatea_____________ _______________ ^2

TANTED Lady a* paying gucat. Sum-VV mrr cottage, tm waterfront, lihawnl- 
gan Lake. Box 1493, Time» J3-U

TSED automatic lift White rawing ma
chine. very light running. praOicaily

34-12 half price, 71» Yatea

IVOR SALE—Fishing boat, finit-claw 
condition. 39 ft. by 10, 12 h. p. heavy 

duty engine, equipped with gurdey. carries 
6 tune Apply F. W. Smith. Seven Oaks 
p Q.. Vlctetia.___________________  Jl-44

t*OR SALE—Open launch. 14 feet, with 
4 h. p. 4-cycle engin» In ftrat-cia* 

condition Causeway Beat Houee. Phene 
8448,

IAOR BALE—On* 18 h. p heavy duty
' Buffalo, one 18 h. p. Union engine

ArmiironjJlrox^J^KInnlox^^^^#

furnished rooms

Furnished room», «mn» t
suite. Apply 662 S u porter SL ml !-18

Burnished rooms, wrh or without
l1 houiKkewpIng privilege» 6*6 Michi
gan HtreeL J6-I1

I~TURNI8IIED front bed-alttlng room.
1 suit two business gents, all conveni

ence» »ll Blanahard.________ «**•»
r ERA fine «"!'• «1 room leertbv or

.me. Say. Phone HIR

CANAUIA* cÔN»iKV*TORT OF MUSIC.

T ARUKST maaleol 1n.mutl.o la w"f™ 
I * vaneda Examlnallena held. Dtgra- 
mas and modale swarded. _ —
Branoh. 747 1* Yatra SL. *• ”*

phoara 1644 and 68T4IL

M 1»R IN A H. GORDON. ...char «< »l*«a 
a ad .lolla ••« BUa^AtS.________ M

Mandolin, baaia “4
piano irarana J*a 1 ^ü2St 

pupil of signor Magcane mueical IMB44» 
t*r to Court of Unix. 1»> EBeo—

gHORTHAND end BTENOORARMY
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1411 Oevem 
O StreeL Shorthand, typwriting. I

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

SALE OF M LOT*
NOTICE la hirrby siren that I wlB 

Mil by Public Auction, at Ot. Council 
CbAmber, ltoy.1 0«k. •n WHl.Ribl, 
June U, mi. At lVclock In the altar- 
noor,. fitly Iota.The lou are free <ot I.XM (or tbe yMj
19TKRMS: at mJo. btiaace In Mvea
ouuai InatalmenU. without Interest. 

For lull particulars apply to
R. R. F. SEWELL,

loyal Oak F. o.. b". C.
No. lilt

JOHNSON STREET BRIOO» CON
TRACT NO. X . 

CORFORATtON^F yE^C.^ OR

SMled Jender. addreeeed t* the CMp 
dark for the fabneaUen ana aroctloa
jLr^aiX^ssssr^
Span with Plata girder approach*, wU«

tatnod 00 and after April ll by Mpn* tna ”. sum fit FtfUon OoUara I11MOI,

a. M a



V1Vtuft!A DALLY, 'UMi*<iS, MONDAY, MAY 3U, mi 35

Real Estatc-Houses,Lots.Acreage Dairy Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
«* acms c^je J£*a* house. 

BEING SOLD TO WIND VP AN ESTATE.

1Q-ROOM RESIDENCE AND S'* 
** ACRES. »ll cultivated, and situated 
In good part of city. Houee Is ahsdtutely 

modern and well built, complete with fine 
hot water heating system, 6 fireplaces with 
boat hardwood mantels; 5 very floe bed
rooms. some of-whlch have fireplace.» and 
dressing rooms; large reception hall ; 
front and back staircase*, very fine living 
room and dining room; large kitchen with 
1 pantries. I servants’ rooms ; linen closets: 
floe large bathroom ; spare toilet. All 
material in house Is of the very beet. 
House In built on substantial stone founda
tion and has splendid basement with laun
dry tube, fruit room* separate coal bln. 
etc. UROUNDSv consisting of about 2 •* 
sores, are lent out lu fine orchard, sma.l 
imita, beautiful garden, lawn, decorative 
1res a. tennis courts, etc. Flue view of whole 
ally. Low taxes.

PRICE ONLY SIMM. TERMS.
CORY A POWER 

(Snares. ■ re ta Carrie A Cower),
1*14 Douglas street.

Two Phones, lttoti and «634.

P. K. DROWN. _ 
Reel Kitate. Financial and la 

Agents,
1112 Broad Street. PI i lew.

ATTENTION!

alHKRC Is the greatest shortage of 
houses that Victoria has known, and 

this Kail, with new people coming In, that 
shortage will lie greatly increased. Wl.y 
not buy your own home now and save your 
money ? Call and let me explain how it 
can be done. 11/ services are at your dle-

JAMES BAY.
^•ROOkKD HOUSE, modern con vent- 
V eocea, situated en a ne of best streets 
In James Bay. recently decorated Inside; 

i to son and within walking
,aee. Price, ou terms

ZXOST LITTLE HOME of 4 room* En- 
Xv trance hnM. living room with well- 
built apon firefrUce. kitchen and- pantry 
two bedrooms leading off back hall, with 
bathroom between, fitted out with good 
plumbing fixtures, good aimed let. kitchen 
garden all planted and In fine order ana 
purchaser will get the benefit without any 
extra cost, immediate possession can be

".................$2000

A. W. JONES. LTD..

LINDEN AVB —5 room. fully modern
and very attractive bungalow, with 

two extra rosgh finished rooms 
fuU else lot. high location. Price »4.oo«. 
on terms to suit.
C1KDAR HILL ROAD-Near Hillside.

J fully modern 5-room bungalo* on 
large lot. high location. This is n bargain 
at $2.340. ou easy terme

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
COMPANY.

phene 1666. Ill View St.. CUy.

« A BEAL BUNGALOW
AiAA CASH, balance In monthly pay- 
CtUl/niMt., for very pretty five-room 
bungalow on large lot. with several oak, 
laburnum and rose trees and many Ny^a. 
garage, cement basement, piped for fur
nace. open fireplace, large windows and 
an a paved street with the local improve
ment taxes about paid up. The bungalow 
Is clean and ready to move into. Price
,1I1‘ A. A. MEUAKKY.

4M He,»,.* HU*
Aral f«r We Ira*» A l*rar-

a ace Co- LIA

I^ERNWOOD DISTRICT—Here Is a 
pleasant. Jittle, five-roomed 
bungalow. Just redecorated, 
that fib a genuine bargain. 
Consisting of living room with 

>jjf* )i ÎJ ij | arch to the dining room, oyn 
w «■ -sU"y fireplace, beamed, and bullt-ln 

buffet kitchen and pantry, 
two nice bedrooms with clothes 
•loans in each, bathroom con
necting. full size basement, 
good garden, fruit tree*, etc. 
fash $100. balance ort easy

PLOVERDA1.K DISTRICT—A particular- 
' ly attractive four-roomed bun*

■galow, within five minutes* 
walk to the car line, all^t tip-

$ top ahape. Sun room, giving
V1\00 room with large open fireplace, 

built In bookcases, two bright 
bedrooms with clothes cleeeta 
In each; kitchen, pantry and 
bathroom finished In while 
enamel; full else basement; 
•nleudld garden, fruit trees 
ami chicken house ; all black 
•oil Terras, $5C0 cash, bal
ance easy.

TTOLLYWOOD DISTRICT—Six roomed
I * bungalow with all the rooms
r on one floor. Attractively ar

ranged and designed. En- 
trance hail panelled; living 

X'hNnl r»°m and dining room, arch- 
TXUUU ivay separating, open fireplace I 

and panelled : kltrnen. wash
room off, containing wash 
tubs, large pantry with all 
convenient built-in cupboards, 
two bedrooms with clothes 
closets; small den. large ce
ment basement with hot air 
furnace. This home is thor
oughly well built and is In 
•tiicndld condition insi.la and 
ouL Would surely please you. 
Terms. 71^00 • cash, balance to

niTlO <*l'APPBLI.* STRBKT-A ro.y 
three-roomed bungalow on a 
large let, fully furnished, for 
#1.40» cash.

A WELL-BUILT. 6-ROOM HOUSE, fire
place. bath, etc., good riment .base

ment, all in splendid order, together w|th 
3 lots 63x120 each, all fenced, close to car 
and bus. Price 11,200 cash.

AVERY ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW.
containing 6 rooms, all modern con

veniences, built-in buffet and bookcases, 
and built-in features in kitchen, fireplace 
in sitting room, good basement and nice 
lot. This Is very good, buying at $3.500. 
terms, half casb, balance monthly if do-

PT-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, with all von- 
D veniencts, good basement, house about 
7> years old ). in tlrol-class conduis*» A 
snap Tor $2,000.*

(•-ROOM HOUSE, with all modern ton- 
' venlences and good large lot. facing 
Boacon HUl Park. Price $3.160.

L. U. CONYERS A CO.
660 View Street.

HOUSES FOE SALE.

MUST BE SOLD—Douglas St- North.
modern 6-room house and about two- 

muds Of an acre of choice land, with 
fruit, poultry house, etc. Price, to cloee an 
estate. 93,400.

N orth quadra district—Jtot out
side city limits, 4-room bungalow, 

newly built, bath, pantry, baalment. largo 
lot. Only $2,000. on terms.
UK1 our small acreage plots, close to «*it>, 

now on the market.

a* Foot i 
Reel El

- Hmrn in.
gad Insurance

£*>1 Aft—COMFORTABLE NE 
V*-l VU TAUK of 5 rooms, si

rmST-lLASS PBBtl LAND.
, £. ACRE,. «11 .leered end le clever, 
" ,<leel fer bueh Imite, city weter te 
nebl*y' i **S6 i»er eere, terme ree*

T. n. MONK A CO, 
••«ac. I’erumnrat Lera I

BUSINESS CHANCES

BUSINESS SNAP— Sixteen-roomed house.
fully furnished for housekeeping 

rooms and flats, gas. all convenience», 
bringing good revenue; price $1,300 »■ go
ing concern. House can be rented for $50. 
Only those having cash need apply. Box 
1004, Timer. ____________ sn31-J3
Y^OR SALE—Motorcycle business, com 
A plete with all equipment, so going 
concern c, approximate Inventory $4.000. 
Box 3130, Time». ____________  „2V,3
l^OR SALE—By owner. 7 rooms and 
A store with " fixtures. greenhouse 
chicken house, barns, large lot. with fruit 
trees, vegetables. Apply 130» Lyall Su.
Esquimau._______________________ relO-63
PHOTO srtmio for sola, good lecühü 
* ,, Apply Room $. Mahoa

, building. Government StroeU_____ mll-$|
I VVHAT OK>ntKs'for 1.466 dollar shares 

* * In old established city business Boa 
1 ll'U, Times. mf( |j

elating Na 1»»3.
BEACON HILL PARK FEMI-BUNOALOW

'NLCSE to shady park, sea and car*, not 
U 1$ minutes to city centre, a solid, at- 
racti-e 4-room serai-bungalow, carefully 
llîSd en lot 10,114. Uewn.telre plee,- 
ng entrance hall; parlor. J **“*:
replace of quarter oak. dining room large, 
srge north pantry, a beautiful, brlghi. 
irge. modern kitchen, gas Installed, t P 
taira. $ bright, large bedrooms, each with
rardrobe hav ing window* High, full ie- 2at balemcn" feet high, a fine furnace 
lolld supporting aille are A epe« iai
latubl» Ruud heater, supplying »!»•>• 
m mediate boiling water. iiorae has * 
ilce veranda», lot In lawn, garuen garage. 
i bargain for this vary select part of the

business and Professional 
Directory

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD..
161-166 Hibben Boa, Bonding 

' Phases 146* sad 1616.

IVEK 1 ACHE OF LAND WITH WELL- 
BUILT HOUSE AND OUTBUILDINGS

• vygH 1 ACRE of choice land, with guod
well -built houoe of 4 rooms. LatW **

• Uu best. There are planted 300 logons.
• bia*$t currant b<t*be». ta *cre in^ pota-
-q. W aera sawn tb oat», * O...tow.l.^. lag - 
ag. »4 chickens, this years birds. Good 
it us t lor. oa paved toad. In Saar ten. r.x- 
slient water Five imegtes to bua Prie* 
$.*ee. sz.vvu cash „

THE BUSl.NBSS EXCHANGE,
666 B. C. Permanent Loan Builtileg. 

Phone 3*2$.

LOTS FOR SAJLE^

BEAUTIFUL Cowlchan Lake property, 
ItH acres. All good land, 606 feet 

waterfront. Metropolis Hotel. Koom^lLh

HOUSfcS $ÜR SALE
VjK nAt.E—» modem humes, half value, 

? easy terms, goo-« lecstlooa. • 3,640 te 
86,066. Owner. D. H- Bala, contractor 
ort and Stade».one •*»!Phone 114».

l.ioK SALE-—6 mvdwrn bag»»*. haM **l«Hh
X1 easy terms, good locations, •$.&•• >♦ 
IÏ4.H* owner. D H. Bale, eentraetar 
Pvm end Stadacona Phone 1146,

I'.ltjR SALE—4-—H»tned house, cloae in. 
very low taxes, ou easy terms. Ap-

'Vig-Jjaagiiaa-Lhi*.. ___^ inli-:»
OR SALE —6-roomed, modern bunga

low. close lo school and éar: good 
terms'or cash p/y ment. Phone- ^MR.

10tUiE bungalow. ,6 rooms, plastered, 
T i-ement basement, 1616 Orillia Street, 

few minutes to bus and car: for quick aabi 
$2 210. $$£.• cash. $30 a month. Owner. 
I,'5Q Orillia Blfcet.___________m31-56

OWNER will sail 4-roomed borne, near 
Gorge Park, with either 1 or 2 lou. 

?4 2 Obed Avenu».________________ -ml 1-26
A.wv. xfV -WATER FRON T BU NO A LOW.
q^yvM*lr consisting or 6 large rtomv 4 
tire|jlsc« i and modern conveniences; gar
den. feh« eu and rustic work, vit-w unex - 
gel lad. Phone owner, ÿo. 7II4YL__31-25

SPLENDID Gorge home, on two lots. 
IS.»»» Box 65». Times m!l->5

ACREAGE
kOR SALE -l»-acre Island, seven miles 
1 froth Cbemalnua, good water, build* 
■a, partially clear. I2.5P0. cash or terms. 
»x 167S. Times. , . j2-44

1)1 NFORD’S, LIMITED, 
11U6 Dougina Street.

TO RENT.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION. 6-roomed 
house on Minto Street. Fairfield, fully 

modern. $30 a month, unfurnished. no 
lease, very attractive.

WENDELL B. SHAW 6 CO- 
206 Pemberton Blech.

HOMES OLE SPE4 IALTT.

1ACRE, all cleared, situate at the 
Gorge, owner will exchange tor email 
Lous* in the city and assume mortgage.

i la Jul 
chicks:4- bearing and email frulta» 

bouse» «uct garage; 7-roc..n, modern house. 
wrwrr t*twtw-gvtir-fir>, ‘WSulFout;
change -for a i err. bungalow.

CITY BROKERAGE.
666 t imi Baah Bldg.

A. T. ABBEY. Mgr.
Phase «16.

o-ROOllED BUNGALOW, Fl R.MaliED, 
AND S AN ACRE 

ON THIRD STREET. MONEY, 
fHH IS la an Ideal Utile hetne. with city 
A water and electric light, new» Mc- 
Ciary range, hot water bolter, plane 
gramophone, ate.

The land is la a high state of cultiva
tion. every hlsd of vegetable, email and 
large fruits, walnut ana peach tress, 
chicken house with runs, woodshed and g uragw.

Fia* view ef the Islands and quite clogs 
to a good bathing beach. •

F RICE |1.»«6 FURNISHED
#*,$•« UNFURNISHED

A. s. k akton, ; wuo cc

ART GLASS
A l aenr r hot. ni» r.irà An

ax. leaded light maker, glass sold, saehea 
glased. Esta a ashed $»«». Pkeaa 7471.
* F Q. M. 4?

AUcflONLERS
IJHKKMAN a CO.. 726 View »l Phone 
A 17 2». 47

AUTO KNITTING
1 "NITTINO Wârti'Bii repaired, ei^ike* 
IV adjust# tl, Inal ructions give# Wra J. 
w abater. JUu.avue House. Y alee 4L CHy.

41

AWNINGS
A WNINOS, Teal* Tiage. anything la 

canvas Victoria Tent Factory. 41» 
Pander* Avenue. Phan* ll»t.
< 1 BO RIGBY, UII DauglaiSlreaL lleuea 

and store awi.lug». _ I1 non* 4441. 47

•ABY CARRIASk SPECIALISTS
w# Do Repairs

. Fkeoe 2644

. T H JONCS * 00Ml epeciallst* la

Hl«h Clean Baby 
Care. Toy Carriage*
( Go-Carl a. Toy
Motors and 6ulkl*a 

754 Fert Street • Victoria, B. C.

BOOKS
fpilE EXCHANGE. 714 Fort Street. J.
JL T. Deavtlla, prop EetabJlebed 14 yearn 
Any hook pschsngrd. 41^

BARRISTER»
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barrlet-wr*. Sol letters. Notariée. Members 
Nov* Scotia. Manitoba. Alberta and B. Ç. 
Bars. 412 412 Sayward Bldg Phase 316.

BLACKSMITHS

M. R. TODD. 7 3S Jobs 
spring repair*

BUICOIRK AND CONTRACTOR
NITHINU le tell.,., ,.Hlr.

UII. Roofing » spec tait/ t
______________________________________ _6f

T- DAY. carpenter. Joiner, building.
166$ »atea Phone •«$$. 4j

A phone
IhirkelL

Moore-Whittington lumber cll.
LTD ( Uetabllshcd il»s>. Hough aad 

d reseed,''lumber, doors, windows Iramea. 
inter»ed flniah. etc. City or country order* 
idcelve careful atteaUon. v*rre»poaaeaea 
United, hawmiila, Pieawal Street. fu. 
tary, 2 g ft Bridge street. Phone aesf. «|

CHIMNEY SWEEPINO

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

This 1’sct
We Can Cure All 

Flue Trouble*
MEAL

AA—SPLENDID MODERN COT-
Twlul/ TAOE of 4 room*, with bath

room.-toilet and basement, on 
just .under 1* acre of land In 
gar»rn and small fruits, to
gether wtih poultry houee. 
Near Douglas Street car line. 
Reduced for quick sale to 
$2,160, $560 or 1400 cash will 
handle It.

NEW COT
._______ _ situated at
C'adboro Bay. near the beach, 
on k acre of land, all planted. 
Price #2.100.

$AAAA—OAK BAY HOME of 7 rooms.
«3^)1 TlNf on Hautlful lot. with garas» 

and surrounded by good 
homes, comprising entrante 
hall, reception room with 
small aunroom. dining room 
and den, these rooms are nice
ly finished with beam, panel
ling and built-in effects and 

* have, fireplace* Thera Is also 
a large pas* pantry, roomy 
kitchen, back porch and Dili! 
on first floor. Upstairs there 
ar* 3 good bedrooms, bath
room and toilet and sleeping 
porch. There full con
crete basement and furnace. 
The home has been newly 
painted aad redecorated. Price 
$6,i-«w, on term*

ttVAAA—MODERN RESIDENCE of »
<X'VW rooms, hot water heating, closo 

to Oak Bay Hotel and con
venient to golf links, large 
living room, very tine panelled 
dining room, breakfast room, 
den. tafge pass pantry and 
kitchen, 6 bedroom*, one lead- 
in* on a perch, a toilet* and 
bathroom. This home 1* situ
ated on two lots on a boule- 
»arJed avenu* Note the price,
•S.vtf.

^•ROOKED HOURS, In Falyfleld. la
's medial# possession. 133.66.

Apply •
AttTHlh CO LEA.

GORDON HEAD SNAP.
ACRES. 4 acres orchard, 1 acre atraw- 

G berries, modern 5 room bungalow, good 
al«r running ail year, cloae le

yaveu reau.
Snap Price. M.$»».

CAMPBELL BROS.. 
1667 b^tnaital Bt. Ffe

CLEANERS
/>L»ANlNO. dyeing, pressing, repairlag. 
V/ Pacifia Cleaner* 647 Bastion. Phene 
7066. «I

pa__ tailor» aad cisaaiag; prompt ser
vice. 64$ Breugntou gtreeu Phene 

till »*>
rnuKlO DYE WORKS, set Pert. Phene

1666. «I

NION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pressing
and alteration* Phene Hit; «161 

Deugta* Street. 47
U"

CAMPSI CLEANING
vLtiTUMBR# SAT WE ARB WUARM 

AT CAMLET CLEAN IMG
A LL eur wnrk le really marvellous end 

tx satisfactory. Nee ether piece** la 
equal. We remove ail dirt and duet and 
restore color* and carpet leeha new. Prinea 
eceertUns te «lads el vnrgeL

TUB GAJIPBTBJUA OO,

1611 and 161# Geek Street. Near Pert, 
Phones 14*6 and S366U

CARPET CLEANING.

»B SUM» AND HAVE THE AUTO
VACUUM.

TUB meet powerful machine In the dtp.
Dostleee la *P«rwi lea. per fee Una IS 

result* Has eteod 1» year* teat and eUM 
anrtvatiqd lor r«ai work. Pauwiuxed by 
VAS leading bww**e I» city.

HAVE THE RBAL THINCh 
PHONE 4616 FOR ESTIMATE

STMCKLANb. «WAIN a PATRICK.
% Phene 6467.

U.NIQUtr LITTLE HOME. 
fTTW*t> MINUTES from Oak Bay beach 
A and the tar. a four-room bungalow - 
with HOT WATER HEAT and special 
electric wiring for electric range, situated 
on two large lots, beautifully laid etit hi 
lawns, rose* large an«L small fruits end 
garden, large garage aim shad. Price. In
cluding electric range, P.3&0. on term*.

A SPLENDID FAIRFIELD HOME.
SITUATE on the high part.’tloav lo sea 

and Park, and consisting of recaption 
hall with closet and concealed stairway, 
glass doors te different living room of 
gctxl size with a heavy brick fireplace and 
attractive windows, sliding «lours to a 
comfortable «lining room with fireplace, 
built-in buffet an«i beamed celling* swing 
door to large pantry with sink and cup
boards galore ; bright kitchen and cooling 
U»ntry. Upstair* there are lour very fine 
IRdrooma each with large RtueaU with 
windows, one with fireplace, also well 
eqtrlppeil bathroom. The basement has 
content, floor, furnace and tub* All the 
wwawork sud workmanship Is only of the 
heat. The lot 1* very attractive, with full 
grewn shrubs, ornamental trees, large and 
small fruits and garden. JUST BEEN 
1A1NTSD AND ItEDKCORATED. MUST 
BE SOLD AT THE LOW FIGURE UF 
$7,000. Term» arranged:

STRICKLAND, hWALN A PATRICK. 
1216 Douglas street. I boar 3467.

ARB YOU LOOKING FOR AN 
IMPROVED FARM 

Mr OR
ACREAGE ON WHICH 90 BUILD#

WE HAVE THEM BOTH.

oertcTivEB

Be. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Legitimate 
• detective bnainaaa only. Phone 34XS. 
•i$ Hibben-Bone Batiutog. Victoria U. G.

ENGRAVER»

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Growth#* 

Green Block. 1M6 prend A., opp. Colonist.

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-too* and 
line cut# Time* Engraving Depart

ment- Phene lf»6.

LLECTR.CAL TREATMENT

Iji W. ARCHER has removed to Ne. » 
J» Browg Block. Broad 6 tree t. opposa» 
Tune* Office. 47

■elle heaivr, *#l Hlbb»n-Bone Build
ing. Hours, 10 * m. te 12 and 2 to 6 
p. in. UoiisultaUen fi*«. For appointment 
.'hun* île*. J20-47

FUNERAL OIMECTOMB

BV- FLNRHAL CO. t$Uy ward 11 LTD..
• 734 Brqughto* Cali* attauded te

nay hour, day or mgkt emnaanera TeL
2IS4, $6. 3«$«. 17 f$R. 41

HERB lg AN IDEAL SITE for a coun
try residence, or would make a won

derful spot for poultry raising or_ small 
fruit». Property consists of 1% acre» of 
the very, beat soil, all level ami free from 
rock and commanding a magnificent view 
of the gasntch Arm, All feuced and has 
several large oak shade trees. The B. U. 
Electric itKiiga) station, »t#r# and school 
are all close at hand, making th# location 
convenient for any purpose. Owbqy would 
like to exchange as part of first payment 
on suitable • or 7 -roomed bengaiuw la 
the city, or will eell for

$i,«e«. ON EAST TERMS.V

,flhf»,e,rAA-FAIRFIELD ESTATE—Fully
modern twmstory house, con- 

tatntmr sn<*en roon s. Living room and det 
With <u>«n fireplace». Dining room, built- 
in features. Pass pantry, kitchen. Three 
good loedroonis and tw«> dressing room* 
Cement baeement. - furnace, laundry tuba. 
Electric range. Ruud heater, curtain rode 
gild other fixtures included li the sale 
price. Garage.
MM*O/k/t-About 1% acre*, with modern 
W'Uvvl five-roomed bungalow All 
pleated In fruit» and small frulta, vege- 
l.ibl« 1*. Chicki-n houses and bam. Eveiy- 
|1ilng in excellent condition.
Q*1 •> r|U4—14 4 ACKER, within four 

inllçs of the city, prac
tically all cleared. Modern ae>en-roomed 
Mouse *n beautiful location. Good out
buildings. Rmall orchard Finest toll. 

«Two w 1 II», water pumpeV to hog**. Ideal 
for dairy and poultr> farm. About one 
mile from Intert/rhan station and echooi.

A GOING CONCERN of nbeut « acre*. 
-A well within the thra* and a hkii-mUn 
circle. Alt lirai-class land under cultiva
tion. aH ktnde of fruit trees, berry bueheg, 
% act* la atrawherries, <*c. there te a 
good . -ruonieu house, electric llgbt, ylty 
water abU ether iue«iera convenience». 
Large barn pith loft for 20 ten» of bay. 
greenhouse 14 It x i>«* ft., email dairy, 
chicken houses and sundry other outbuild
ings This property la all fenced, eg a 
paved road auu within easy dial » act *t 
tot city. Price for yeick sale

#1,666. UN EAR Y TERME

n7 AURICS, on the Happy Valley Rend.
$ about $ acres cleared, balance 

rough land partly sushod. HAif miilioii 
feet of good tiinber. Y» mil» railroad 
frontage and over \ mile read frontag* 
Thera is a good it roomed boose, atabie* 
chicken houses, etc. City water laid on. 
'lax** lo». owner an slews to sell ana w^ll 
ai»pom of property for

ONLY $46 PER ACRE.

tV7* HAVE some very select acreage In 
• ’ Gordon Head district Id pieces from 

6 to Jv acres. In lire* ctaA location* 
Prices range Hum #45* to #L**6 per acre, 
on any vt which we «^o arrange very easy

^ANDb FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.,
1611 Qua dr 1 

aad l MIL.

ALWAYS RELIABLE—MeUwame Brea, 
furniture sod plane moving. Pima* 

14SI. Rea phone 7*4*. $1$ Yale* 4?

GEN Kit AL SERVICE TRANSPORT.
Be 6». «Î

Move your FURNITURE by meter er 
loam, price* ieasvual.1* J. D. Wil

liam# Pboao $76.

/ FURRIER

ALL fur work we take at Summer prices 
during Juae and July. First-class 

work only J. Sander* 1UI Oak Bay Ava. 
Phone *41$. _______ _____________ 41
LUElKk, FRSD.—Higbeet prte* far raw 
1 tar; me Geverament Street. FMea*
$417.

FtEH

DSL CMUNURANEJ4. LTD.— 
• try. fnUt and »egeu 
Brought## Street. Pheee 141

florists

BauffVS VICTORIA NURMERIEJI, Ltd 
411 View SL F lor ML Pbuoae 134$ 
11». «1

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNboN BMud —Geaerai Ducking aad 
butioara supplia* Pacific lima, pias

ter. cement, brtc* sand, gravel, ei* Pheea 
till 3i44 Artery Street.

JUNK

rRT tbs Trterane for Jeeh and 1 
Ml* Wharf ■ uest- PUooe Url.

"pigQUIMALT chimney sweep aad garbr^e
XL) collector.collector. J.
;*ISRl and 7HIU.

CHILDREN'S OUTEITTERS

0HILDKKN8 AND LA Dll OUTP/T-
^gR8-Sea brook Yeung. 1431 Doug-

CHIROPRACTORS
T» COLLIER. D C, Ph. C.. and ISABEL 

O COLLIpR. D. <X. Palmer School 
graduate*."’ Moup 16-12. t-4. S-7. aad by 
appointment. Literature oa requeev 
$•$ 4 Pemberton Bldg. Phaoe SITS. 47

CHAR A. AND KMT ELLA U KELLY.
Established over I year* Coasulta

ttoo tree. 413 Hayward Bldg. Ptraae 4144 
and 3474.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON A CO, 4»1 Gorge Road. Any
thing in concrete. Cement block*, 

partition block* base meat* chimney* 
fences, ate. Phone 4447.

Do It The Tim#» Want Ad. Way.

111NB RUGS AND CARPETS (If clean) 
contribute more than anything eiae to | 

the comfort and appear*nte of the lioMt : 
You can now haw all the beautiful color* ! 
the pleasing designs and patterns of pour j 
rugs and carpet» watered to their original | 
t,righto*»» and treahnea# by our up-to-date . 
method. Estimai » gladly fuynlehed free | 

We call for end deliver. 
VICTORIA CARPBt WAPLU.NO CO..

SIMM *UL--------- - 646 Pert gl.
" mil-47

_____________ HOTELS_____________
4 MtARSNCS HOTEL, Yete* pod Dougina 
vv lrsasient* 7So up; weekly. $3.*6 up
A few bousekeeptng eultea Pheee Sell#

COLLECTION]
NUT—T

UOTHL ALBANY, J021 Government *»t.
Furnished bedroom*, hot and cold 

r. <»c. aad up. Weekly rate*. Phone
_________________

J BURNISHED ROOMS from Si; brtgkl 
, and clea* Bellevue Betel. Yates WL 
Phone 5511». Transient* li e* ___ *7

ROIIKUT H. DAY * l*ON, LTD.,
«20 tort Hlreet. . PheEP 30.

•—:— ------------4C—- - -
6 ACKER,

HtPPY VALLfcYlHBTMICT.___»
WE HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOWING 

FOR.
YfObERN 5-ROOMID HOUSE, fully fur- 

ni»hed. - full basement. »e»cr*t# 
foundation, chicken house. 2$ assorted 
fruit tree* and «mail fruit* 3 acre* culti
vated ; thirty minute»' drive by motor ( IS 
mile* tr-jm city), price (term* to arrange) 
|4.»5«.

II. G. DALBY * CO..
MI Vkir lit reel. Opposite Spencer *

4.04)0 hRALL ACREAGE HCYE.
VU’g SUBUltBa-N HUME. I », acre*, all 
■XX good boll, about one-third ufcder cul- 
qivation, nalanci- pasture ( ha* been under 
cultivation) Nearly new 5-roomed bunga
low. wall built, bathroom, baaement, city 
water, tle«-irlc light, etc., fireplace, flhed*. 
chicken houses and run*. Good garden, all 
•o'.va. email fruits. Just at the oed ef car 
Une. tVj mile circle, owner leaving city. 
Diftred for the first time at this low price. 
$4,760. Fhie loganberry and email iruit 
proposition. Exclusively hy

BAGSHAWB a CO.
SAANICH FRVTT'Xa>*D.

I* Y ACRE.', about >« miles from city, half 
•* cleared and cultivated, on m<ln read. 

• lose to B. v. Electric, only #$60 per acre.

GtORD )N HEAD—& acre*, nil cultivated. 
$ only #456 per aefa.

BAU8HAWK A CO..
Phene 532. #$4-126 Say ward Bldg.

$*^50fr-LANGFORD LAKE WATER-
FRONTAGE—T^n. acre* with 
the beat beach on the Lake 

, Two small house*, one oi 
which Is partly furnished. 
Good well. Island Highway 
run# through the property 
Quarter cash handles this.

$1G00—AT CORDOVA bat- •> >"■<Nice high situation’. Excellent 
land for fruit. Good view of 
Bav and almost adjoining 4*>- 
ward Station. Cash payment 
only $506.

f2200~AT NORTH SAANICH, ot
■rXHl road. 11 acres, part un
der cultivation and nearly all 
geh«l land. Clo*« to station 
Ori'TT* C. B Railway. Thla is 
a snap. Good term*.

S300tl—AT oORnoN heat». *'4scree, nearly all under culti
vation. In one of the best 
parts of this beautiful district. 
View of th* sea. and close le 
pat ad road. Quarter cash.

J5500~°N’ ™* CIRCLE,ZH acre* with 
house, orchard and outbuild
ing* City water, electric 
light and telephone. Within 
6 minutes* walk of the street 
car This property Is situated 
in one of the must desirable 
r sldenGal part» near Victoria. 
More ucrea*«ï adjoining can 
tro purchased if desired.' Good

PLUMBING AND HEATING

aad healing, phone
Street. R 
ae RII.

r I CTO K LA PLUMBING CO.. 1611 Pan
dora 8V • Phone* 1463 aad 1*4»L

WMLNERTGN 
• Fert ntreei.

A MUbGRAVE,

BUNGAl-GW SPECIAL UP 
a paved street, cloee te Jubi

lee Hospital, between two car nota En
can, «s hail su«i live rooms, Dutch kitchee. 
Iiruplace. lull alx-a baaement and furnace, 
i me let with gardeu aud garage one 
more year local* te pay. 8m*it reduction 
1er ali cask.

% 3. WEA5EE.
I'bone 6661. 1M I'rnbrrtea Bldg.

NOTARY PUMLIG
D. TODD. notary public, 711 Fort #k

OPTOMETRIST
DIES TESTED and glass*# luted, aa- 
JCJ amlnativu 1rs* «5. M. Ealing. 441 
»aysard Bldg. 41

OXV-ACETYLENE WELOINO
/U8T IRON, brass, ataet aad aiumlaum 
V- • aiding. M. Edaaru* 424 Ceurtaex

PAINTING
TI AVE YOUR PAINTING, rnof wnrk and 
II fencing promptly aad reasons ni y 
uea* t> ptiwolng ilea. B. valay. il

1 )Al’LHl.'.'C. aflv. double roll, kalaomin- 
J tag, #3.56 a room up. Millar. pû*u»
4363L-• 344-47

PATENTS

DATE.NTf obtained, technical specifca- 
L Gone and drawing prepared. T. L 
imyùen. xi. 1. E. M. ate.. li«« Broad Street.
• ». tor i*. «4. C

PICTURE FRAMING
IriCfOlUA ART EMPORIUM. 65* John 

* as Street, can save y eu money. 47

PLASTERERS
O AVI LENT A THOMA9, plasterer* He- 
LJ pairing, etc. Prices reaaooabl* Phone 
4114. Man 713 Dlaoovary. 47

BC. COLLECTION AGENtY—Th» eld- 
• eat aalablDhed agency In the city.

Bring us your collection*. $11 Hihbea- 
Hona Building. Phone 3413.

ST. MELRNil. >14 Courtney. Buuaakeep 
leg rooms, single or en suit*; bed

rooms for transient*. Phono 41410. 47

q^NTISTS

Dr. a. u LOUGH, dentist, 1304 Govern- 
««•eat At., In offices formerly occupied 

b> Dr. Gilbert. Phone 343*. Phone or call 
for appointment. J18-47

DH O. C. J, WALKER. Dentist. 
33, Arcade Building. Telepheec

LAUNDRIES
VBW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 161»- 
AY 17 North Park. Espert launderera 
L. D. McLean, manager, lei. 3S64. 47

7I»I

Cl RASER. Dr. W. P„ 3»l-3 gtobart-Paa* 
1 Black. Phone 436V Office hours ».»#

DYEING AND CLEANING
11TT DYE WORKS—Oa* MoCaaa, pro- 
J prtetor. 644 Porv Phone 1$. 47

F°SR export remodelling and dyeing see 
D. P Spriokliag. laiior, McGregor Blk 

Phene 4146., 47

moKIO DYE WOR3C8. 466 Yntae. phone 
344L

machine'«Tïop

Fred Palto* Phono 3244.GA6. Oil. Steam and Marine Engine re- 
pair* Workmanship guaranteed

746 Brwughtoa
47

IILLWOOO.
Pbena Mi. Phene 478TL

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD, 

CROSS BROE.
71» Bronghten gtreev 

Card wood. Millwood. Kindling 

General Delivery.

FLUMRINO AND HEATING

Phone I

LE f US y TOP THAT 
LRAiù

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
HeatingCo.
Ill Broughton StrooL

DOBNEV. m« people a Plumper. $l»« 
Fort street Phone 1»». 41

HAbKNFRATZ. ▲ .».. eu coses or te Coek- 
soa Plum blog C*. 1646 Tate* Street 

Phenes 474 and 4Î17X.

JJOCK1NG—Ji___ _ Bay. •«« Terwnte gt
Pboae 3771. itengee ceanectad. CelU 

atwiaga a/siaux* installed

Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified columns con
tinually. -

Phone* 1444 aad #»•«*
HAYWARD A D0D8, LTD.

•ASPAJJU

WE DO ( THE
HANDYMAN

Painting, Baal 
Werh. Feaelag 

Houe» Repair* et*
Free Betlmatee 

Phone 47 >6
B. CALE Y

H. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED. \

WINDOW CLEANING
Phenee 111# and 434IL— 447 Yates Street 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING COv 
“The Pioneer Firm**

Our Ante Service la at Your Command, 
 W. M. Hughe* Prog.

K‘ELI ABLE WINDOW CLEANERS. Jan
itor eurh. etc. Phene 3I46R.

WOOD AND COAL

BEST fir eteve weed, from large trees, 
12, 14, 14-Inch, $$.56 cord, also bark 

Phone S1S1L or 441$fa._____________ Ji»-4/

EASY splitting fir eteve weed, any lengtu.
$1.54 cord. H cord $4.64. Substantial 

reduction for 4-cerd let* Phone 761K. <7

WE BELL the beet weed ana eeaV Dry 
fir cord weed er mill weed, la any 

lenftha Special prices gives eq»'4arg# let* 
te heiele and- large .« ermumor* Prompt
delivery. Began*»# A
$34-334 gay ward Bid*

’GOD—Good, dry, cedar shingle weed, 
single lead $3.46, doubla load. $V»»; 

city limit». Phone 2544 or 271». 47
W

REAL ESTA re AND IN»URANC«
1» C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
I). »tTbovernmeoL Phone ISA

•ECOND-HANO OBALES»
V.THAK A LAVT. 1«1« «.
JN j.—.ry. »y.«ral rad »•“>“»* «•:
etrument* i*“)l* el«- Phone 444A •»
1171 PAT abeelutely tap prteee fer gmmé
W cast-off clothing, any
stave* heater* fumltur* #t«. Phone »U

ITT* BUY nnythleg er averrthlng and 
W call everywhere. A eauar* .«ml 1# 
guaranteed Jacob Aaronaoa. 4SI Jehuan#
Street. Phone iSL €I

•PORTING GOOD»
• a r N LMNFE8TY—Guo» and flahiag
VV, tackle. Phone 1163. 1*34 Govern
ment HtreeL *'
|Aku UKEEN—Gunmakar. repaire and

tJ alternOon». make gun stock* here 
brown and blue harrela We buy and aeU 
first ciaaa guns, itftaa aad automalin pin- 
tuts. Phone 1734. 4SI» GovernmeaL

SCAVENGING
1CTUR1A SCAVENGING CO., Hi#

V uovtriimri.i btreev Phon* 44L

STENOGRAPHERS
Xf IPS K. KXHAM. public stenographer, 
all Central Uulldlag. 1‘heee 26»$. it
Xf RS L. V. SEYMOUR. Ml R C PW- 

manent Ix>an Building. Phene S44A 
Rra phone 6144.
Xf ltid ALT» V. EVANS. 364 Union Ban* 
ill Bldg. Phone 5444. Res 4*411* 47
XT185 PALMER. 112 Peraherte# Bldg
Afl. Order by phone 5241. 47

TAXIDERMIST»
tlTHKKRf A TOW—Talldermists and
>V tanner* 42» Panders Artau* Fhon*
$»2L -, - »

TYPEWRITERS
TrjCTORlA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
V —Rwniala. repair* Pboae $443; S66

etvbnrt UuUdlng.

rmPEWRlTERS—New and second-hand;
1 repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma

chine# United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 731 
Pert «treat. Victor!* Pheee 4766.

1 VACUUM CLEANERS
TTAVB the auto vacuum fer your carpets 
XZL —satisfaction aaaurad. Phon* 4416.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

11HE TYKK SHOP—Vulcealsing and re
paire; 1016 Blanalwd Street. Pheea 

S:$l. 47

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS

WANTED TO SUV—PROPERTY
i toUB of flvr-re^med. modern «-onst ruet»
P »■) bun «alow, bullt-ln fixtures pr#» 
WrrrÜ, on one nr two good lots, high- loca
tion; outside Hty limits no objection. State 
particular*, with best price for cash or 
terms. Box 14«0. Times. m3l-4»
ir>ANTgp- -Th rorntni»* frrr rash, tt-tr 
V» J ; - room house of modern construc
tion, with hot water heating, nice grounds, 
tmnla court, garage, etc. ; price not to es
te*! »*«i.66t. Head fall particulars to Box 
#11». Times. m3l-49

Read and use Times Want
Ads.

COME 
HERE • 
JI CSV.

ALL I HAVE TO 
DO It» <IT 

COMTORTAlSLE
then i ve <ot 
to <it (Jh - 

Xr-

WELL- 
WHAT 

lt> IT-ME 
CARLIN*

i need •—i

SOME MORE 
MOMEV-

TT

U)

-NSb.

bot i
CAVE TOO
A LOT OF 
NONET 

TEtlTEROAT

THAT 
WAb PIN-* 

MONET-1

~xr

1 toil *T IMTL PE.TU*. •«

RA.DIUM fWN^ 
lOR DIAMOND 

PlNt>?%

| ynborbaa Shopping Basket |
z ' FAIRFIELD.
STATIONERY AND HARDWARE.

STATIONERY, chin* toy* h*r«wnr« 
aad netlone; 25$ Ueok tttreev T. J.

Ad en* y. Pbena S4S4.
DRUG STORE

Prescriptione a specialty—Phen»
$337. Vicier la Drug aad Phete Ce..
Hollywood district.

GROCER ANil Ml TCUk.*

Hollywood grocery and msai
MARKET— Quality and **rx«o« 

Phenes 3433 and z»ai; Few! Bay. Free 
delivery.

MAYWOOD.
MUTLMEE

ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—E* A. 
King, preprleter, 31*4 Douglas, phene 

1344. Freab meats and Hah. Free oeii«u«. 
SAANICH ROAD.

UIMMEMY.
AANICH ROAD GROCERY—J. MeM. 

Pa terse n, prop. Phon* 3545X. vbutce 
graven»* lead, hardware and sc beet *o*»-

VICTORIA WEST.
• BUTCHER.

\riCTORlA WEST MEAT MARKET—11.
Stanley; phene 161*. Freeh meat* 

'local lulled, butler, egg* axuokad meet* 
(tea. Free delivery.

PARKOALE.
131'TCHER.

ALFRED CUR EL. Butcher. Choices 
meat* at reasonable price* list 

Dougla». Partrdala. Phone toe. Fra* do-

MA

SA

NOTICE OF. EXAMINATION.
Notice 1» hereby give» to those dealr

ing to qualify for registration in British 
Columbia aa Chiropractor*. l>rugle**u 
Heater*, etc., that an examination will 
be held in the vlaa* rooms of the Unl- 
vereity of Brltiah Columbia, 10th Ave. 
and Willow St., City of Vancouver. B.C., 
commencing at ten o clock on the morn
ing of Monday. June 27, 1321.

Ali person» «ie-irin* to preeenL them- 
•elves a* Candidates for this exanilruttion 
mum forward their names to the Regie- 
trar of tt-e College of Physicians and 
burgeon* of British Columbia, together 
with their certificate* of Qualification, 
and a fee of $100. at learn one wee* 
before the date of said examination.

A. P. PROCTOR,
Registrar,

Board of Trade Rldg\ Vancouver. B.C.*

% NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
RSyELSTOKE DISTRICT.

Timber Highway Bridge* si CUmwl?1lim 
and Three Velley.

8 BALED TENDERS, superscribed 
“Tender for Bridges at Clan william and 
Three Valley, will be received by th$ 
Honorable the Minister of Public worki 
up to noon oi Monday, the 6th day ol 
June. 1111, for the erection.and comple
tion of three (1) Timber Highway 
Bridges, as follow*, vis :

(1) Over the C. P. Ry. at Clan william
(2) Over the C. P. R.v. at Three Valley.
(I) Over the Eagle Rt>er at Three

Valley.
All material, with the exception of 

that otherwise specified in the ^pepKIsM 
lion*, will be supplied to the Coolrseier.

Plan*, specification*, contract. ee4 
form* vt tender may be seen on and 
after the 26th day of May, l#2t. at/the 
office ot the undersigned, and at the 
IBstrict Engineer s office. Court Houee, 
Vancouver, and at the Govern raw# 
Agent's offlfie. Revelstoke.

Plana, etc., may be obtained from mam 
ot the above mentioned upon pay met* 
of a deposit of Sid, whk-h will be re
funded upon return of plans, etc., te 
good coédition.

Each proposa
by an accepted bank cheque -or 
rate of deposit on a chartered ‘ 
Canada, made payable to 
able the Minister df Publie 
the sum ef five per cent, 
ef tender a» security for 
ment ef the « 
forfeited If the . 
te enter info npnti

«• do go, or if he_ fstt 
BHf

certlflestee of> 
tenderer# will >

The lowest Mi
». FHIUK 
«Wert*,«a
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You’ll-come back
for more

SaLsear
“Valspar” Varnish is beautiful when it is used on in

terior woodwork or furniture, but it is on the floors that 
"Valspar” demonstrates.its womfcrful durability.

Do your varnishing jobs this Spring with “Valspar” 
and you will eertainly come back for more when another 
job has to be done. •----

! SEEK EXTENSION
Amusement Centre Scheme to 

Be Taken Up With 
City Council

ONE WOMAN’S "
EXPERIENCE

pt interest to Childless 
Women ,

An extenaion of the option on toe lo^""“me' fronça" (emu le weak ne»». 
;Mun:“t„.irrr,L»r,ul ,Joun:.,ôw 7i" ml™,», » mm bm*.ch«

Use English
1»*CALCITINE

The Highest Grade Water-Paint for Walls.
'

me STANELAND ® ™
840 Fort St. > ' phone 37

^r=jl

Tkerete real 
satisfaction in 

(his chewinq qum
ritntmrll prepare#

!h

be asked In order to allow the 
Amusement Centre Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce to take the 

1 whole question up with the City 
Council with a view to getting its 

, co-operation in the matter of plac
ing the matter before the people yin
the form of a by-law.___

Option at $ïî,000.
This action was decided upon at 

to-day's luncheon of the directors. 
The prvseht option will espire to
morrow night. . The figure named 
in the option is $15.000. of which 
$6.000 will go to pay back taxes.

Regarding à suggestion appearing 
in the intq-ning paper, that ten or !if- 

i teen acres would . be required for an 
! amusement centre, it was pointed 

out that the Munrve property com- 
f prised four acres, w hich was quite 

stmixdeiit lor the amusement centre 
I features, while across DouglA* Street 
i In Beacon Hill Park, there was atn- 

T plo room for all kindred shorts, such 
as bowling, tennis and other sgamee.

Opportunity for Select wA.
When the question of financing the 

proposition arose at to-day's meet
ing. it Was first proposed that a 
synUi.aio might l>e formed among 
Chamber of I'ommerce members to 
lio the property until a by-law was 
submitted or that some public 
spirited citizen might undertake this 
task, but eventually the steps men
tioned were decided upon. It wa* 
further decided that when the matter 
is put to a vote of the people, the 
entire sdkenie should be outlined re
garding the amusement centre and 
possibly several sites proposed from 
which the voters could make a 
sHectitm He suit.themselves.

At next weeks meeting the direc
tors will decide whether or not the 
flcgular luncheons during the Bummer 
months will be held every second 
Monday Instead of every , Monday 
noon a* a# present .

Queen ef the Carnival Fund.
Ornerai Clark reported that no 

balance sheet had yet been" submitted 
In connection with tne receipts and 
expenditures of the Carnival- Queer 
contest and ball, but that this had 
been promised and would bo available 
he thought in a few days. The sum 
of $250 has already been placed in 
the bank In a trust account.

MISS LEITCH DEFEATS ' 
MISS ALEX A STIRLING

Turn berry. Scotland. May 30.— 
Misa A lex a Stirling, of America. 
American woman golf champion, 
was defeated by Mias Cecil Leitch, 
the British changpion, three up 
and two to Mar. hr tho British 
ladies* open golf championship 
tournament here to-(|gty.

caused by that condition. One day one 
of your booklet) w&a left at my door, 
and-l read hdW other women with 
troubles like mine had been made 
well. 80 I got a bottle of Lydia E. 
Blnkham's Vegetable Compound and 
a package of Sanative Wash, and it 
helped me wonderfully, and I now 
have the finest little baby boy that 
any mother could want. I want to re
commend Lydia E. Pinkham » \ 
table Compound to any woman who 
has female troubles.'—Mrs. Joseph 
La Bella, 77$ Shaw Street, Toronto. 
Ontario, Canada.

The experience of Motherhood Is a 
trying one to most women and marks 
distinctly an epoch in thêir lives. Not 
one woman in a hundred is prepared 
or understand» how to properly care 
for herself. Every woman at this 
time should rely upon Lydia E. Plnk- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, a most 
valuable tonic and invigorator of the 
female* organism.

In many homes once childless there 
are now children because of the fact 
that Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound makes women normally 
healthy and strong, and this good 
old fashion root and herb remedy 
contains no narcotics or harmful 
drugs.

Supreme
la in every packet of

Huge Losses to Innocent In
vestors Bring- Law With 

Teeth In It
Ne York, May 30.—New York 

Bute ha» declared war on the pre
datory promoter-

official cogniraur. of the fact that. »•—f'IU£ .“n,fuir y fail, to obey the 
millions of dollars In good hard ca*h command of ;t subpoena without 
of the ettfaens of the commonwealth rraaonabie cause, or if a person In 

into the' attendance upon such Inquiry shall 
ithout reasonable cause refuse

COAL AGREEMENT 
OR ARBITRATION

SAYS VICTORIA 
TELEPHONE USERS 

PAID TOO MUCH

and circumstances concerning me 
subject matter which be believes It 
is to be the public interest to in
vestigate, and for that purpose may 
prescril>e forms upon -which such 
staterhen-ts shall he made.

The Attorney -General may also re
quire such other data and. information 
as he may deem relevant and may 
make such special and independent 
investigation# as be may deem neces
sary in connection with the matter.
The Attorney General his deputy or 
other officer designated by him is
cumpneThelr° a’tonTSSe. *!££!£ '.ion Took a drama,,,- turn or., ,h,

m^,!,t«,tramrl^«u*irr,hï‘™rodruc- * T^mlner, and owner, have beep 

Uon of any books or papers which given to understand that the ^°Xtr ^ 
he deems relevant or material to the! ment has said Its last to JïrJÎ

If a iperson nubpoenaed to —namely, that they must either agree

Attitude of British Govern
ment on Strike

Iaondnn, May 3©.—<< anedlan Asso
ciated Press)—The coal strike situa-

lnquiry.

find their way every year 
ha rite of stock Jobbing, swindling 
ope Ivors who deal mainly in worth
less |*a|>er ;»nd false promises, has 
been taken by tlio Legislature in the 
enactment of the Martin law, Just 
signed' by Governor Miller, which 
put real teeth into the statute, acJ 
cording to Its sponsors.

The state has always had plenty of 
legal machinery for prosecuting swin
dling promoters once the evidence 
could be fotmd upon which- to baau 
positive action. But here

l)f «worn or to be examined or to 
answer a question or to produce a 
book vr paper wh^n ordered so t<> 
hi B> the officer conducting such 
inquiry, he shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor."

Power to Prosecute.
The act further provides that when

or submit their dispute to compulsory 
arbitration.

AVIATION NEWS
An interesting account of an ambu

lance aeroplane that is likely to be
come a regular unit of the Royal 
Air Force squadrons In the field is 
given in The Empire Mail of recent 
date. The machine la of the Vickers 

the Attorney General believes that} Vlmy .commercial type the general] 
the evidence indicate* a fraudulent! features of which are already welt 

he may bring action I known. It has been modified to meet 
I nxor amhu

Gity Solicitor Pringle Back 
From Railway Board 

Hearing .
City Solicitor H. 8. Pringle re

turned to his desk at the City ^iall 
this morning after his trip to Ottawa 
to contest on behalf of the city the 
fclaiau of the Brftlab Columbia Tele 
îdvonT rim^nrWftaSfl'»
aggregating $400.000.

He expressed himself as hopeful 
of a favorable decision by the BoArd 
of Ra.lway * Commissioners, “and 
pointed out that the contesting of the 
claims of the company had proven 
well worth while, even though n< 
greater results should accrue than 
the voluntary reduction of $80.000 
which the company n^de on the 
morning iiv4he final Hay nf the hear-

Mr. Pringle stated that the figures 
which ho placed before the Commis - 
sion in support of his argument that 
for many years Victoria had paid loo 
high a rate for telephone service ap
parently made a great impression and 
were included among the documents 
reserved for consideration by the 
Commissioners.

These statistics showed that on tne 
basis of a y turn on the capital in
vested. the Victoria business had 
netted the company $*0.000 over the 
Vancouver standard in 1*20 Put in 
another way. the Vancouver sub
scribers paid $<2.000 below the figure 
required to pay the dividend earned, 
this being made up by an overpay
ment of a like amount by Victoria 
telephone users.

KUMTUKS CLUB HAS 
SEATTLE INVITATION

Business Women of Sound 
City Interested; Miss 
Choate Speaker To-day

The Kumtuks Club is beginning to 
earn widespread recognition as an in
fluential body for at its luncheon to
day a cordial Invitation was received 
from the president of the * Seattle 
Business and Professional Women s 
Club, asking. the local club to send 
representatives to attend a meeting in 
the Smirf# City to-morrow, when Mr. 
Samuel Hill, the well-known Ameri
can magnate, who has a Summer 
home at Col wood, will address the 
women.

Miss Brueggerhoff, the secretary of 
the Seattle organization, was in Vic
toria a few weeks ago. and addressed 
the Kumtuks Club, and her letter 
accompanying that of the president, 
expressed her pleasure at being able 
to extend an invitation to a meeting 
which “may be the first real'lnterna- 
tional meeting in the history ot busi
ness and professional women.”

Child Welfare.
Miss Jessie Choate was the speaker 

at to-days luncheon. giving a 
thoughtful address qti child welfare 
tn its brdhdest conception. Education, 
health and recreation were the Ahree 
themes dealt with by the speaker, 
who urgd all thinking women to sup
port every movement calculated to 
• make the coming generation in every 
sense worthy of this beautiful I*»m- 
inlon." The need for an extension of 
the present, system of medical super
vision of schools, the importance of 
educational facilities designed to suit 
individual children, and the establish
ment of pebper recreational facilities, 
such as supervised playgrounds, were 
emphasized by the speaker. *

To Consider Incorporation.

"SALUA"

Every little leaf will yield Its full quota of 
generous "goodness*. Sold in sealed packets only

T00J.ATE TO CLASSIFY
KENT— Part of office on Broad

Sale No. 1678

STEWART WILLIAMS <6 0(>r]

I .'OR

, œntrally lofa ted.
■ firm doing buajn*.-» - ■— -- . ,, people daily Use of prient* office »Ul l>e 
! allowed. Suitable for real 

Bl n.ic-. etc Reasonable rent. Apply 
I 311*. ‘Times. ml»

_ , . , UOU LOT for sale. SOxlZO ft.. Walter
Win ôn Saturday Combined :u „o.,* —— A<—U-H- *

TM0U. or apply HO Wilson Street 
I --».-»*»»> ROJO IB for children during t'ue 

miner months, on the Hland: be«« 
are and good food. Apply A. Ander 

son. Laso, F *».. Como*. P. C-________*___
G’iSm

Ip carefulness and experience ro'.nts, 
better see us for safe work, locks and 

keys. etc. Waites * Knapton, 1411 Doug
las .‘-‘trect. Phone 243>.________ -

-ANTED—rOarden hose, about 60 or 60
feet in__length.____Phone__ 4110L1.

with veranda, furnished 
ailty. cqpiral

\Y
KLAT,

for housekeeping, good le< 
me Î3S7L. ____

there w&a a brief discussion <>n the- 
subject of children and moving pic
tures. many members deploring the 
ill effects of salacious and sensational 
films upon the coming generation 

The Kumtuks Club will hold Its 
monthly business meeting on Monday 
evening. June 6. at the Alexandra 
Club, Pemberton Building; Notice of 
motion was given to-day of a resolu
tion th be considered on Monday 
evening anent the question of the 
club's incorporation.

rang*. $65 Ap- 
resldenc* (The 

Oak Bay. 1 m$l-l*
jV>H K AUNT— Modern, 4 -roomed apart

ment, unfurnished. cU»s* In; res nan- 
able rent Apply Fawcett s Drug Store.

SALE NO. 1677
IN THE ESTATE OF EMMA 

M’CANDLISH, DECEASED

With Incogs Loss Put Them 
. in First Place

Five Cs made a gallant stand 
against the Incogs, last year’s cham
pions. at the Jubilee grounds on Sat
urday afternoon, and succeeded in 
winning by 2 runs in a very exciting 
finish. A close match was expected.
but it was not anticipated that the ________________
Incogs Would go under. ! -1*1 RNISUKD house. Willows. 7

Five C's weht in to bat fifst.^ snd j I’ garden and garage. rent $54.
with six wickets down for 49 runs the . ______________________
prospects did not look any too 1AOR 8ALK-^Ar<*adisn r
for the side. However. Wlnsloe. Hud-| x piy Mr* McGregor s 
son and Sutton came to the rescue j Bend 
and hatted steadily, boosting the total , 1 
to 121. ^ A A

Incogs were expected to hat strong
ly. but the Five Cs bowlers were 
careful. 4'apt. Ooodday played a 
splendid Innings for 27. Allan Put 
a 20 and Sparks got an 1* before be
ing bowled by Lawrence. Incogs made 
their total 116 for nine wickets, and 
excitement was keen as the Five < » 
bowlers tried to dispose of the final 
wicket It fell for three runs, anti 
Five Cs won out by two runs.

Victoria Wins and Loads.
Victoria defeated, the Congo* at 

Beacon Hill by 53 runs, and are now 
leading the league. The fielding of the 
Congo* was erratic, and allowed \ ic- 
toria to pile up a heavy score. The 
outlook was none too bright for Vic
toria early in the match as - six 
wickets were down for 36 runs. • oley. 
however, put on a tinf 73. not-out, and 
wW frrdn «uni.
Matson. Victoria managed to run out 
with a safe majority. The Congo* 
tried hard, hut were unable to reach 
the big total of Victoria.

The Albions opened their new pitch 
at the Willows with a fine win over 
the Army and Navy. The pitch was in 
excellent shape. The Albions xelled 
upon two bowlers. Parsons and Jor
don Each performed in a spectacular 
mariner. The Albion* had a lead of 
67 runs at the close.

The scores were as follows:
-Victoria C. C.

Duly Instructed by the owner, will sell 
by Public Auction at 1624 Chambers 
Street, off Pandora Avenue, on

Wednesday, Jane 1st
At 1.3C, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
SITTING ROOM — Oak Centre

Table. Oak Arm < hairs and Rockers, ^ 
Oc. Tables, Jardinieres and Plants, 
Victoria and about 30 R.evords, Grass 
Set too and Chair, Bamboo Settee, 
Singer's Drop Head "Sewing Machine, 
Oak Clock, Pair of Old Brass Candle- 

“ ‘ Oma-
____ _ Rugs, *
Bordered Wilton Carpet, Etc.

DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN— 
Oak Ex. Table, Chairs. Oak Buffet, 
CouCtr, Bentwood Rockers. Oc. Tables, • 
Jardinieres and Stands, Window Cur
tain*. English Copper Kcttfa, EL 
Cooker. El. Iron, Plated Goods. Dinner 
and Tea Ware. • Majestic'' ltaJigo, 
Aluminum and other Cooking Utenr 
ails. Mincer, Game Board. Clothes 
Horse, Curtains, Rugs. Cushions, Pic
tures, and about $0 yards of good 
Linoleum, Etc.

BÉDROOMS —Brass Bed Spring 
and Top Mattresses. White Kn. Bed 
and Mattresses. Oak Bureaus and 
Washstands. Toilet - Ware. Btyitwood 
and other Rockers, Bedroom Chairs, 
Brussels Carpet, Lino., Ax. Rugs, 
Curtains. Umbrella Stand. Hall Run
ners. blankets. Sheets. Pillows. Etc.

On view Tuesday afternoon from 1 
o'clock.

» *how window and very | BucgSi Brass Fender, Guard, 
Office now oceyFled by m#nt Pictures, Curtains, 

,***' p ^ fcre- ...hi ».« u,>r.i<ir«l Wilton Carnet. Etc.

The Auctioneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS^ 

410 end 411 Say ward Building 
Phone 1324

| STEWART WILLIAMS <fc COj
tnktrurted by E. E. Wootton, 

Esq., Executor in the above estate, 
will sell by Public Auction at 422 

Menzles Street 4

firm under

the

the requirements set dow 
Ip new aircraft by t he Air M inistry . 
All iutrts other than the fuselage 
are interchangeable with the regu
lation type of Vickers Vimy machine 

a fact that adds considerably to its 
usefulnene in the field.X^^

Two Napier Linn engine* of 460 
horsepower are installed with the

undertaking 
against the person 
HfrwetHFat-U*n.--------—-----

e __________ it will be noted that fhc new law
fly in the ointment on the guardian* make* possible investigation of wash 
of the investment publics wallet, for sales ' of securities, bucketing of or- 
1t was found to be extrem«dy tiers and <Kh<*r practices frowned
cult to obtain the necessary proof* to lipbn by the authorities. « barges 
make jmssible conviction even where haVe been made in various quarters 
everything pointed to guilt. i that a large part of the transac-

The Martin law. pow effective, la a| ti*,n* reported to have taken place mechanical adjustments and facilities 
statute which is in' the nature of an on the New York curb market j m usual manner. 8j*ecial facili-
amendment to the general business in arf» fictitious and repnesent 1-adding, tll.H are provided, by the way of 
relation to fraudulent practices In re- Hri(j --wash fales " An effort *ai< rxtrii radiation tor operation In tropi- 
spect tô slocks, bonds and other se- made in the last legislative session caj countries Besides two pilots, one 
cuTitles, and Its importance lies in to have an investigation of question -1 Whom has a wireless outfit to 
W~TïiT tfigr n rnipoyrtT tiw A4--gtrtF-Wxtt Street praetiees. hut* operâTe. the machine wiH -arry four
torney General of the state to coh-, lution Introduced seeking such a wlretcher case* on regulation army 
duct an investigation in cases where probe went into committee and never j 8tretch<.rg or eight sitting-up imtient*. 
it Is suspected an effort is being mad«-, came out again. with two attendants. These with
to defraud the public through se- The booming speculative rnwrket» Ine<tical «tores and other gear form 
curity offerings. Such an investi- Df 191a. when th«* whole country; a total load of *.4S0 pounds when 
cation can be made us thorough a* *et»med to be « arrled- away with th^! loaded, or with the sftUng-up patients 
the Attorney General's office may de-1 f**Vfr of *tock gambling, saw the 4 070 I>oun(i*.
sire and on the finding* of the tnvea- j fol*tlng upon the public of several 1 Thfl performance of the ambulance 
ligation legal action can be based. hundreds of million* of .ln J machine is remarkable being 109 miles

o_ ' — irnr Action 1 worthless and near-worthless miocks -------- ~. cr.no <-«1 h»»- normal
• . , i Som«- of them enjoyed a market for a

The Martin act specifically says In . passed from public
thi» connection; 'Whenever t -hoU] tinio i 
ittM’ear !„ the Attorney «letter»!, rttherr vl-w, upon complaint or otherwl»e. that ; .wbaUtoeveV 
In the Issuance, sale promotion, ne -1 good-as-gout 
gotiation.

OBITUARY RECORD
The remains of the late Edward A 

If air, whose sudden death wtcurmoa 
May 24, were laid , to rest Saturday 
afternoon In Ro«* Bay femetery Ser
vice was held In the Th-mwHi «wane» 
at “ oelook. Mr. Maynard vfficlaUng 
Many friend* were In attendance, and 
the floral tribute* which covered the 
casket were very beautiful The hymn,. 
• Nearer Mv God. to Thee.
»t the close "f the «ervtee 
In* were pallbetrer» F Medley, 
KnlKht, H. Medley, F. P»borne. 
Lake, F. G. Garland. ' v

Imp Second in Race From Port 
Angeles to Victoria and 

Return; Little Wind
Port Angeles. May SO.—The yaw!

Gwendolyn, commanded* by Gaptaln
Fritz Hellenthall. of’ Seattle, won ,h* ^ ‘A^Turker, *t KUpetrl 
thirty-mile handicap race of the Se- H " w^cki p Matson 
attle Yacht Club arrog* ihe Strait ofj0* w,nK. b Gowanl

F J. Marshall, b Wells ................. .
II. Lethaby. b Wells ,......................
W. A. McAdam. b M-ells ...................
L. 8. V Yosk. b Wells ........................
J. 1L Mat son, b Well* ........................
Gaptain Coley, hot out ........................
8. M OlHesple. b Well* ........................
IT "'A' Howard, b Tucker ....................
t« Gillespie, b Tucker •>• •••••••
W. R. Kilpatrick, c leock, b Klrkham 
H. T. Matson, b Davies .

Extras .....................

Total ............. ..............
Congos

J. Collett, c Oownrd. k 
I» r. Payne, c « oley. h S. t.tllespie 

alni s Klrkham. b S. "
*,n I v" 1 -canton c and 1» 8. •♦be \ Turksr it Kilpatrick. 1» f^ork

7*

14

MAYNARD & SONS

second honora, ........-
CaptainX R CMsTioW; à I AO of Seat
tle. flnlshedtt a poor third. Six other 
entries could not finish the race a* a 
result or bclne becalmed In th«_ 
strglts. These came in under their 
own power lasfnight.

It took the Gwendolyn nine and one- 
t Hod. to Thee _ was sung | half h„urM to L*ake the course, 
of the ssrvlc^ r I The original course from Edlz Hook

to Dungenma ' to "Brotchie I>*dge off 
Victoria and "return to starting point, 
was aliandoned because of weather

The funeral of the lata Aletha Sh i»i4e I c<m4it lone. The courwe in yesterdny s 
The funeral ---------- Ediz Hook across the

and then pass
CMhere never had any market 

-vA-. Thousands of folk trkded
„„ _____________United States Liberty

advertisement or distri- bonds for stocks on which they were 
button of any «tucks, bonds, notl*. > promised r,0 to lM^.ge^profi^ 
evidence, of interest or Indehtednc overnlKht. , When the 
or Other Mrilk. wKhln tht. .tate, ! crju» «taWed ^f^pub.l^

i pocketlajok. The ,1®****'" 'ând three-ply woo<l Ixuind with fabric
pany oPassociatlhn 1* making or at - learned by many, but the n Thn «f nnruce. and most of
* J . . __ .._ 1- fi/». I further safeguard) against irauau

hereinafter called securities, any per- 
tMiu partnership, corporation, com- 
-------  - --“ocïâtlhn Ik making - .
tempting to make in this state fie -1 further - . , .
Utious or pretended purchase# or sales. lent promotioruF la still Impsra 
ef securities, or Is engaged in V
about to engage in any practice or ELECTRIC CARS
transact ion or course of business re-' 
lining to the purchase or sale of j 
eeturitit-s which la fraudulent or in 1 
rtolatioii of the penal law, all of : 
which devices, schemes art i fie-- 
fictitious practices, and he belieyes j 
It to be in the public fnterest that 
%n Investigation be made, he may in j 
His discretion either require or per-1 
nit such person, partnership, cor
poration or association to file with *
Mm :V statement m ."the“ttSu THREAT WAS MADE

an hour at 6.500 feet, her normal 
flying height for best performance, 
and & climb tu that height, with fuU 
load In ten mtnutvs from the ground. 
The machine will fly with ohe engine 
out of action

Th** dimensions are length forty- 
two feet overall; span flixty-eight 
féEt ; gap ten feet, chord flye feet 
six inches; area of planes 1.130 square 
feet. The spar* of box section spruce

took nlace Sunday afternoon, leaving the race was Ldiz Hook across me
Thomson Funeral Home at 12 o'clock strait to Brotchie Ledge and return, 
a«d proceeding to East Rook*, where 
Kt-rvire w a* held In the l'eesh^terian 
Church at S o’clock. Rev Mr Tagiden.

R.
Shields.

COLLIDED; SEVEN 
PERSONS KILLED

Burlington. N. J . May 30—Seven 
persons were reported killed and more 
than a. score injured in a head-on 
collision -to-day at Roehling. alK»ut half ^ 
way between here and Trenton.

aath or otherwise :>* t»> all th«- fact*

Ofc Flavor 
is Finest in-

dELfcO
"Canada's
Most Famous
Dessert

»

AGAINST K. OF C.
Mexico City. May 30.—Nfkchine gun 

units were placed on guard at the 
municipal palace, th*- cathedral and 
the main plaza of the city of Puebla 
yesterday, the authorities having 
learned that radicals Intended to 
break up the national convention

The Tibs are' vrf spruce, and most of 
the rigging is similar to the com
mercial type of machine by the same 
Company.

The petrol supply is maintained by 
fan driven petrol pump* with regu
lating valves, to maintain a constant 
flow to a service tank with overflow 
return to main tanks. All flying con
trols are remarkably light, ht opera
tion. due to the provision of balanc
ing surface* where necessary. 
Provision For Four Stretcher Cases

The two pilots are accommodated 
In the pilot * cockpit in the nose of 
the aeroplane, side by side, and are 
provided with full dual control, a 
wide and unimpaired view of the 
ground being obtained.

FURTHER CONSIDERED .

Ottawa. May 30—(Canadian Press) 
— Supplementary estimates were 
b^ng further considered at thi 
mbmtng’a inceting of the Cabinet. It 
wa* stated to be uncertain at 12.30

Isted by Rev. Mr Winter*, officiat
ing Many friends attended the terrien. 
*nd the casket w*i covered with many 
beautiful flowers The hymns wing 
were Forever With the Txird and 
• Brief Life Is Here Our Portion " The 
lemaln* were Is Id to re«t in the ceme
tery adtolnlng the church The follow- 
ing wars nsltbeerer* Messrs 
rain*. F. Shield*. W Cains. L.
R. strong, and R. Cains.

Pull military honors were arcorled 
the remain* of the 1*tr Jam*, Mc
Arthur foreman of work* at Work Point 
Barracks, whose funeral took place this 
momlne Solemn requiem mas* was 
vibrated at 9 o'clock- by the ^ev 
Father Silver at Ft Tone oh’*. Ksquimalt. 
In the presence of a large « ongregatlon. 
inrludlrg » htr representation of the 
military Mi** Nyland and Sergt -Major 
r.illan rang during the Impressive *er- 
vlce The run carriage hearing the 
casket was In charge of Sergt Conoey. 
\t the graveside Father Sliver Yead the 
eon-mittwl *erw’ice and a vollev wa* flred 
hv the flHng party under Sergt. Henry. 
Bug’er H A. Hall sounding the 
T»n*t Th« paTUvearer* were: O -M -S 
K T>. Mvlrea 8 -M T. F. Charles. Q - 
V -S ,T T Partie. KJ - M -S G Jones, 
g .M G A Gillan. Ç -S -M T Sullhriin.

, distance of thirty miles.

IS

„r th. Knlrhui of Columbus, now in whether ^ or wouW
session there.

Soldier* patrolled the street*, but 
the day paxaed without Incident.

Abraham Cohn, a St. I xml* grocer, 

put hia life savings of $500 in a can 
of -tea for safekeeping and put it 
with the remainder of the stock in 
the showcase. By mistake he sold 
the can for 25 cents, but later got It 
back unopened. ' ‘

It la a wise fish thaï can read be- 
1 tween the lines.

brought down in the House to-day.
The matter of Grand .Trunk ap 

pointment* and the resumption n 
the. arbitration proceeding* wh* aiao 
before the Cabinet at the meeting.

A .Hubbard Lake. Mich., women ha* 
within 13 month*, become the mother 
of triplets and twin*. The couple al
ready have five children, the eldegt 
eight.

A baby born in a Lorain, O. hos
pital. weighed 1-8 pounds.

Victoria Boy Won.—-In the 
terrier class at the dog show on 
Saturday last It was reported In error 
that the terrier dog exhibited by Os
wald Barton was a pupoy. The dor 
in question. Victoria Roy. is fully 
grown and was a handsome winner 
In the open and limit claase* a* well j 
a* In Ihe reserve winners.

MR. ROWELL AND 
MR. MAHARG ABOUT 

LEAVE COMMONS

The Victoria entries in the race 
made the distance to Brotchie Ledge 
and then headed for Cadboro Bay un
der power. The wind was too light 
for the run back to Angeles

Convention Expected.— I. (1. Thom
son. Commission» r of the Victoria 
and Island Development Association 
reports that the Dominion Associ
ation of Chartered Accountants ex
pect to hold their convention in Vic
toria in August, and negotiations are 
now on the way to this end. The 
party will number several hundred.

OOO/
Liquor Case Remanded. -Charles 

Bright, charged with having liquor in 
other than a private dwelling, was re
manded until Tuesday in the city 
police court to-day, wheiuR. C. Ix>we 
will appear In defence. Fifteen bot
tle* of whisky, roped together An 
bundles of three and strung one be
hind the other In their bundles, all 
wrapped m sacking were In the city 
police court to-day in connection with 
the case. It l* *tate<that this is the 
method used to prepare liquor for 
shitfnont aboard the steamer at the 
Ouïr Wharf. The detectives say that 
the liquor chain is let down into the 
water, and a rope hoist passed out 
through a port hole, when the liquor 
can be taken on board when no one 
is watching. N

Total ............. ................. V
Bowling Analysis

Victoria'* Innings—
fT. Wens . . . .Trrn .
W X. Turk, r . { \
J. navies ......................... • a
H. Lock ........................ ... « i
s. Klrkham •••• — ■-•* 0° W 

Crmro* Innings— .
8. Gillespie f 4
T,. 8. V Tork .......... Z ,
H. A. Howard ........ ' ,j, IL Matson . v & -

Five C’s
O. Wilkinson, b Sparks ■ • .
TÎ.T F Cijg; K «yj. b TraC >
p. I,*wrenFe, b VerraII ...................
H. Knapman. b Srark* ••••• •_• 
Kden Quaintnn. *t Klnch. b \ erraH 
p. K. Wimrioe. e Rparka, b \ errall
F Sharpe, h VerraII .................•••••■•
Eric Qualnlon. c Hewitt, h Sparks 
tx Hudson, b Hoodav

Sutton, c and h Sparks ..
H-. Edwards, not out ............................
__ Extras .................................................

Total ...........................................................
University Incogs

n h Klnrh. c Sutton, h Ixiwrenre 
Colonel Hooddav h Wllklnaon 
E^ Vêrrall. h Wilkinson ....... •
C, W l.lfton. c Ix»wr*nce. b Sutton 
If. H Allan, c Sutton, h

Qnalnton ....................... ..............
F A Rpork*. 1-b-w. 1Y J awrence 

p. Thomas.
Lawrence

Ms lor Tavlor. h Wilkinson 
IT E Hewitt, not out ......
T Weeman. h Tx»^-ence 

T. Tracey, b Wllklnaon

To-morrow, May 31st
at 1.30, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
Linen, Etc.

including : Oak Chin* Cabinet, Writ 
Ing Bureau, Mirrors. Fender* and 
Fire Irons, Cane. Rattan and other 
Rocking and Arm Chairs, Cushions. 
Couches, Yaccum Cleaner. Fire 
Guards, Hall and Umbrella Stand*. 
Brussels and other Carpet*. 3 - Fold 
Screen. Trunks and ÿtult Cases. Ma
hogany Sideboard. Occasional Tables. 
Fairy (jutten and other Heater*. Che
nille and I Ace Window Curtains. 
"Victoria" Range. Kitchen Cabinet. 
Kitchen Tables and Chair*. Chests-of 
l>mwt*re. Cooking Utensils. Brooms 
and Mops. 2 Meat Safes. Linoleum. 3 
Gas nates, Bedroom Suites. Ward
robe*. Oak and other Bureaus, Bed
room Rockers and Chair A Cushion*. 
Carpet Bwœper*. Bookshelves and

---- Books. Jardinieres, Ottoman. Cbm-
............... 15' mode. Heads and Antlers, Folding

< ’hairs. Blanket*, Sheets, Towel*. 
Pillows, tic.

On vteif to-morrow morning from 
10 o'clock.

The proceeds of the above sale will 
be devoted to local charities by the
wish of the Testator.

For further particulars apply to
The Æuctioner Stewart Williams 

410 and 411 Sayward Building 
—----- —: Phone $324

--------- AUCTION KERK
Instructed by the owners we will sell ■ 

at Salesrooms

727-733 Pandora Avenue

Wednesday, 1.30
Very Select 

Furniture andEffects'
of several houses, and Including in 
parti English Cottage Plano, very 
nice Parlor Furniture, as well as 
Dining-Room and Bedroom Furniture; 
also very good Monarch,” "Gurney- 
Oxford" and "Canada Pride" Ranges.

We are also Instructed to sell
OFFICE FURNITURE.

such as: Very good Dominion Double- 
Door Safe. Oak Stand-Up Dealt», sev
eral Flat-Top Desks. Filing Cabinet», 
Counters.

Full particulars of this sale will ap
pear later.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer. Phene 837

MAYNARD & SONS

AUCTION SALE

Stock-in-Trade of 
H Douglas Cycle Works

2845 Douglas Street
Thursday Next, 2 p. m.

Including 7-ft. !a*ie. vise», tools and 
all assembling equipment.

Ed.

Knapmam.
IS

A.

ARTHUR
Phone 2484.

HEMINGWAY.
% Auctioneer,

Important Sale 
of Real Estate

We are instructed by the owners td 
sell without, reserve at our salesrovmr

727-733 Pandora Avenue

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT 
8 O'CLOCK ,

The following Inl»: Loi» I3 16- 24 
L sec 44, Victoria District, map 

1692, Cadbdbo Bay. near the Post 
Office; -also Lot 8, sec. 44. map 1403, 
Victoria District, Cadboro Bay; Lots 
41 43. sec. map 1294A Victoria
District, L'edaz Hill Bond and Cedar 
Avenue. These lots will be sold for 
rash and without reserve. Five of 
these- lots are situated at Cadboro 
Bay and are splendid Summer camp-

For further particulars apply to
MAYNARD A SONS ^ 

Auctioneers Phene 837

J. C. Wilson, b Welch ...........
a^ii«

Total .............................. ...........
Bowling Analysis

Army and Navy's Innings- 
Parsons .............................

Innings— R.
29

Total
iing^ Analysis

— O. W n
.... * « rt
.... 4 ‘-1 ■S4.
.... * 4 44
.. :. is

o W n
.... 1?.6 ♦ 44

........  14 4
1 e

‘ ’ 5 1 ' It

m
Ottawa. May 30.—(Canadian Press) 

—It is expected that the resignations 
of |J. A. Maharg. Maple Creek, and 
Hob. N. WÏ Rowell. Durham, will bt 
announced In the House of Common* 
within two or three days. Speaker 
Rhodes said this morning that he 
would announce, the resignations cl* 
soon as he received them. <

Mr. Maharg Is leaving the Federal 
Progressive Party to accept n port
folio the Saskatchewan Cabinet.

h esBifly tlw reselt ef sloggtsh 
twfiu MUM •< U* Ihw «M 
UwMh. mé «u*un wtwa Or. 
Ctiew^lUeier-UrerMlUare kmU. 
OmpMiSa. 2$.«ke*.âUdMlw»

<1,tod dav •••
Incogs* Innings—

Wilkinson ........
I jiwrence ........
Eden Qua Inton
Sutton ...............

Army and Navy
E. Birch, b Jordan ..............................
W. Shearman, b Jordan ...........* »• • •
< * ’ K L Money, b f Lf*°n* .............
V Welch, c Mathew», b Parson*.
V. Oliver, b Parson* .........................
p Bnx'k. n Parsons ............. -»••••
C K. Money, run out .........................

Httlerhv. b P^n^ns .....................
i attwell, b Jorogu1 'A..— ■
\V. Baker, c Hoggarth. b Jordan .
A G. Brown, not out .....................

Extraa .........»......................................

Total ....................... ............................
Albion

K. D. Freeman, b Welch...-
E. Parsons, b Attwell 
IL A. Meakln. c Brown, b Welch
O. H. /Walton, b Welch ...................
R. W. Barclay, h Welch ...............
l> Matheww. run 'Kit .........................
T. Hoggarth. h M«»ney ...................
K. Jordan, b Oliver ............................
F. Boasom. not out .................
J. Barrett, b Welch ..........................*•

Albions’. 
Welch 
Attwell .

Birch ... 
ifMorrey .. 

Baker ...
OHv«*r ...

MAINLAND MEN
INSPECT INDUSTRIES

(Contlnued_from_p*ze 12___
brick per day, the party of visitor*
were taken to the filant of the Sidney 
Island Brick and Tile <’o., where i 
very modem plant for the manuric 
tftre of clay products Is hi operation 

After being shown over the instal
lation by Manager J. L. Skene, the 
party were entertained to luncheon 
at Mr; Skene's residence, returning 
to the city in the uftenioon.

This evening the Victoria members 
of the Clay IToducte feVctign of the 
Canadian Manufacturer# A«ociation 
will entertain the visitors With 
banquet at the Dominion Hotel.

The Mainland party was eompoeed 
of the following: James Ffahnington, 
of Champion & White, of Vancouver 
l\ orr. of Gilley Brother^ of New 
W'estminster; and Oeorg^ naynes,' of 
Caynes A- Horle, of Vancouver, while 
the host*, and guides were J. Parfitt, 
W Lunev «nd W. A. Luney. of the 

Jtttte Baker and
Stanley Baker, of the Baker Brick. 
and Tile Co.; J. L. Rkene. of the Sid
ney Island Brick and Tile Co., and , 
p w. Campbell, of the Oabriola Shale^, 
Products Co. and Secretary T. J. 
Goodlahe. of the Canadian Manufac- 

• turere* Association» y *

-AVCTIONKEBA-

AUCTION SALE
of 22 Head of

T Fine Registered 
Holsteins and Grade 
Milk Cows and Heifers

at L. F. Bent’*, Chemainus

Wednesday, June 1
12.30 p. m-, C. P. R. Timp 

Sale will be held on Mr. Clark Y 
ranch, one mile north of Chemalnu* 
station on Island Highway. All cows 
Government t«*ted. Terms cash; no 
reserve. Luncn provided. Full 
on application to auctioneer.

liai

, ARTHUR 
PhoV. 2444. x

HEMINGWAY
Victoria

Dining Room Furniture 
at 20% Discount

Making a Induction of IM.M to 
160.00 Per Suite

Take Advantage of Thi» Special 
Offering—Our Stock 1» Complete

etve v* a call —
CASH OR CREDIT

J. S. BARTHOLOMEW.
Phone »1I9 734 Fort Street

049524
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Outdoor Furniture
FOR GARDEN OR VERANDA USE

required to meet outdoor weather conditions, ean be kept 
protected and in good condition with HYDEOX SPAR. 
Wherever it is necessary to protect a surface from MOIS
TURE, Sim, WEATHER and UNUSUAL WEARING 
CONDITIONS Ilydrox Spar Varnish will be found indis
pensable.

All Sizes From Half Pints to Gallons

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 163

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

Family and Shipping Butchers, Grdeers and Fishmongers 
A Good Selection of Fresh Killed Beef, Mutton, 

Lamb, Pork and Veal

Phone»—Meat 7110 Grocers 7111

Late Police Inspector Buried To-day

For Bread That Is Superbly 
Delicious

Use

The Flour That Puts in the 
Flavor

Paragon takes all the difficulty, fuss and 
worry out of bread-making, puts in its 
nourishing, digestible qualities and a fla 
vor that is superbly delicious. At yout;
grocer, or telephone us.

or
.. Paragon 6 
Velvet flour

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY
1901 Government Street

Sole A Rents for Vancoux'er Island
Telephone 2908

Made In Vancouver by the

VICTORY FLOUR MILLS
Limited

PARAG0

Financial News
LOCAL MOCK «ROTATIONS.

< Dy r. W. Stevenson. 1
814 Art

Athabasca Oils .... 
Bowen* Copper .. .. 
B. C. Reflnlne Co.

| Houndary Bay Oil . 
, Canada Copper . . . . 
I Canada Nat. Fire .

Cone M it 8.............
; J'rum LuSwnon .... 
I Km pi re Oil ...............

ÎTO-ÜAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

®l

]E BBS 13 SB® aa

.03 ‘A

Greet We»* Perm. .......47.eo
Howe Sound .......... ........... 1.25
International Coal . . .31
MeOIIHvray .. .. ... .41.......... 03% • 04 %
Nugget ......................... ................ 0» .11
rid. Meadow» .......
Pacific Ctm»t Fire . . ....... 4.ÔÔ
Karnbl# r-Carlboo . . . .
Hllvemmlth ........... .......... ii
Silver Creel ........ et
9 low storm ........... .......... 03% .04%
Man-lard Lead ...........................10
Hpertan Oil ............................. •#
«unloch Mine* .......................
Burr Inlet ..................................... 31

wan D...............
Stewart l and Ca. ............... 1
Trojan OH# .... . •.. .61 .

Dom War lx»n. mi .........  I*1*
Dom. War Loe-, ÜI1 .......... *2%
L>om. War Loan, 1137 9*%
Victory Loan, 19|ï :..............•».
Victory Loan. 182J .................... 97 %
Xi.'tory Loan. 1S34 ............... 9«
Victory Loan. 1117 .........;-.... 97%
Victory Loan, 1911 .................... US
Victory Loan, 1934 ............  94%
Victory Loan, 1837 .................... 96%

.01% * Winnipeg, 3iay 3S.—Good advancer were 
i recorded |« practically the entire list c-n 
an active market here to-day i

11.56 advice# that the daman*1 In the winter I 
.01% wheat belt 1» greet-r than ha» hern r- 
'*■ ported i« undoubtedly th- underlying 

<ause of th« advance, and the rn<l of the 
Important delivery month of Mar has a!»o 
hecrenlta^teU the final adjustment of ac-

May wheat topped at 195 to-day. while
July and October reached a high of 1** 
and 133% reapectlvely. The close waa 2% 
to 3% v higher. The cash wheat market 
continued atrong t>^day, while the coarse 
Sialn» were al»o ehowjng etren-gth. Oat» 
c'oecd % to % rent higher; barley S 
higher flax 1% higher, and rye % higher 
to unchanged

1 Victory Bonds—Bought—Sold—Quoted 1
§ BURDICK BROS., LTD. 1

Sleek, Bond A Investment Broker# Member# ef B.C. Hood Dealers' Aee'a I 
ci let fleer I'fiabfik-a Bids., Victoria, IS. C. And la Vancouver, B. C. rrri
l»l rlunn »M«. I1U. ISI

BBBBBBBBlîliaiairugiàiiaiaisHsübilMieiBlIâlIillaia

Wheat— High
May ........... . 191 VH
July ............. . 1«« 169 116%

. lift* 133% 1 JO %
Oate—

May ............. 47 47% 44 %
July ............. 47% ♦ 7% - «7%
C.'rt.................... 44% 41% 47%

May ............. . 71% 79% 79
July ........... 77% 77% 77

Max—
M*y ........... . 17S% 17'% 175%
July . 177 177% 176%

OVER 150 POINTS RISE IN 
FRENCH EXCHANGE

< Since we advised the purchase of FRENCH BONDS. We can 
Mill sell a limited amount of French 6% 1931 and 1918-1920 Pre
mium at an advance on the original quotation, but prompt action 
Is necessary.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association 

. Pemberton Building, Broad Street Victoria, B. 3.
Phones 5Ô00, 5601.

TWO RIDINGS CHOOSE 
M. P.’S AND OTHERS 

ARE TO VOTE SOON
iContloued from page L)

Members of the local ami provincial j 
police Joined with a big concourse of 
the sympathetic public, in paying a 

“ •*«* "Frank Richardlast trlbuwT6 the late1 
Murray, Inspector of provincial Police, 
whose remains were laid at rest this' 
morning in Russ Hay Cemetery.

At 8.45 a brief service was held atj 
the residence at 710 Linden Avenue, byj 
the Rev. Anselm Wood, after which ! 
the cortege proceeded to St. Andrew's 
Cathedral, where service wa-i held atj 
9 o'clock. The casket, with Its wealth 
of flowers,, tribute from friends and I 
associates throughout the Province, 
was escorted from the house to its! 
final resting -place by the city police I

under Chief Fry and Deputy-Chief 
Palmer, and the Oak Bay police un
der Chief Syme, both bodte* being 
in uniform. Representatives of tile 
city detective force, the Provincial 
Police and the Knights of Columbus 
awaited the cortege at the church, 
where Rev. Father Wood conducted 
the Impressive Mass and, in an im
pressive address, eulogised the late 
Inspector.

The pallbearers weri» Superintend 
ent W. G McMynn, John Cochrane, 
Joseph Wilson, Frank Higgins, K.C.. 
James Forman and J. I>. O'Connell 
Rev. Father Wood performed the last 
rites at the graveside.

SUSPICION NOW KEEPS 
fiREAT FARCES APART

Joseph Clearihue Advocates 
Formation of a Forum in 

Address to Gyro Club
That suspicion Is one of the great

est factors In keeping labor and capi
tal apart, was the statement made by 
Joseph B. Clearihue. M. P. P., In an 
address on "Co-operation betwwn 
Labor and Capiud," at a luncheon 
given by the Gyro Club to-day.

Mr. Clearihue hoped that the «lay 
would come when this suspicion 
would be removed, and hp thought

FURTHER POSTPONE
MENT

Chief Justice Hunter advised 
the Supreme Court Registry to
day that the Spring Assises would 
be Postponed until June 1. The 
hearing will commence at 2 p.m.. 
when the charge against Crowe, 
Soutter and l>ean, in connection 
with the Esquimau hold-ups. will 
be heard. Two assises have been 
postponed now owing to difficulty 
in securing a Judge.

FOREST FIRES RAGE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR».
Hardy Bey-Coal Herder Read.

Project No. 3.
Sealed Tenders, endorsed "Tender for 

Hardy Bay-Coal Harbor Road," will be 
received by the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works up to noon of Monday, 
the l‘3th day of June, 1921. for the com
pletion of the above road. »

Plans, spécifications, "etc., can be seen 
on ami after June 1st at the following 
■laces: Court House. Vancouver: Assist
ant District Engineer's Office, Courte- i 
nay, and at Department of Public I 
Works. Victoria.

Copies of plana, etc., may be had on . 
payment of Five Dollars (15 60) de
posit. which will be refunded on return 1 
of plans, etc.. In goou condition.

Each proposal must „b« accompanied , 
by an accepted bank cheque on a char
tered bank of Petmda. made payable to 
the Honorable Minister of Public Works, 
for the sum of 10% of the total amount 
uvl. which shall be retained aa security 
for the due and faithful performance 
of the work till the satudactory comple
tion of game

Tenders wtil rot be considered unless 
Ipade out on the forma supplied and 
signed with the actual signature of ths 
tenderer.

The lowest or any tendsr not neces
sarily accepted.

P. PHILIP,
-V~ Public Works Engineer.

Public Work* I »epartment.
Parliament Building*.

Victoria. B. V . May 21. 1111.
No 3144.

The first weekly fire report Issued by 
the Forest Branch of the Department of 
Lands to-day shown that there have 
already been 83 Ares In the ITovIncc, 
although the bummer weather Is Just 
beginning.

Conditions to date are better than last 
year, however, the report says 
, The number of fires m each district 
and the weatner conditions are given as 
follows: Prince George, 5, hot. occa
sional showers; Nelson, 5, dry and 
windy, rain promising; Kamloops, 13, 
hot, high- winds, light showers, Oran.- 
brook, i>, dry. Indications of rain; Cari
boo, 3. warm, light shower*; Prince 
Rupert. 2. weather uncertain, light ram.

There are no report* yet from the 
Vernon or Vancouver district*.

Irish whenever the North and South 
get together and decide upon a Joint 
policy toward Great Britain. At 
present no one know* whether this la 
at all possible, but If In Ireland there 
arc still Irishmen who will accept a 

that the creation In British Columbia , seulement tm the terms of Ireland for 
of a forum, designed after the Whit- I thé Irish within the British Empire, 
ley Council of England, would go a j the door I» still open to settlement, 
long way to establish this desire. He Announcement such as the one In the 
did not think that council* could be Irish Bulletin that the destruction of 
established here to look after each i the Customs House here was decided 
Industry, as was the case In England, upon and approved beforehand by the 
but he thought that one council with body which « alls itself The Irish Re- 
commlttees to supervis** the workings publican Parliament." does not re-

candldate of the National Liberal and 
Conservative Party, carried York- 
Sunbury on Saturday for the Melghen 
Government by a majority of nearly 
1.000. Returns, with the exception of 
NortoBdale, located in the far north
eastern corner of the constituency 
where there are only 57 eligible voters, 
7,170 votes for Mr, HAnson and 6.207 
f.-r Krnest W. "Stairs, the United 
Farmers' candidate.

With Nortondale returns missing

175%
_ ..................... .......... _ „ 171%

Oct. ....................... .. , .... 1X0 (
Hye—

May ........................................................... Uljk
July ............................. ..................... 14*

Cash price*: Wheat—1 Nor. 192%. * 
Nor.. !•»%; 3 Nor . 1«S' No 4. 174%; I 
No. 6. 157%; No fl. 142% tr»ck, 177%. I 

Oate —2 C. W.. 48%; 3 C. W . «4% ex
it* 1 feed. <4%. 1 feed. 42%. 2 feed. 41%; 
track, 49%.

Bariev—j r W. 78; 4 C. W„ 73: re
jected. *15%; track, 71%.

Flax—1 N. W. C-, 175%; I C. W., 171%.
8 C. W. 143%, condemned. 149%; track. | 
176%

Bye—-2 C. W.. 141%.

URGE COUNCIL
MEET THIS WEEK

(Continued from page 1.)

$6.000United Services Golf Club
Seven Per Cent. Bonds, Due July 1, 1935

Price 100 and Interest
Payable 25 Per Cent, on Application or in Full

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Street Phone 2140

Arrival of British.
The first detachment of the Blank 

Watch are expected to-morroW. They 
will be followed by others. Then 
will come a British officer of rank at 

Mr" H.n.ï.rhlTa 5ÏÏÏ5, “”ï& j I--* to that' of th. French 
But it Ik expected Nortondale will i command,
show about two to 1 in favor of Mr. , The British officer will direct the 
Stair*, as the United Farmers' organ-, British operation*. British control 
lnation at Millville, the nearest cen- I officers have suggested that they be 
tre. has been active. The final ma- ; informed at least forty-eight hours
Jorlty of Mr. llan*on wlil -probably 
be between 92» and 950.

Tariff.
The Meighen party appealed to the

before any advance Is commenced, eo 
that they may have an opportunity to 
get the Polish civilians out of the 
towns where they aro unpopular. 
Otherwise, It was said, the Pole*

people on the tariff issue and sought propably would be shot as soon as it.. . —... ... . , u ,.f mniiAr.la ...

of each industry could he established. 
The forum would assist in settling .ill 
u.spuied between tmployers and em
ployees and look into measures for 
Increased production.

Mr. Clearihue spoke of the need uf 
scientific production and advocated 
the use of more scientific engineers 
in the Industries of this Province.

During the luncheon Harold Dlggon 
and Jack Trace staged their Interest.-, 
ing magician act, which went well 
Mr. Trace's solo was greatly enjoyed.

It.
TO PAY LICENSES

move the barriers, but erect new ones 
the path to a settlement.

PROMINENT QUEBEC 
CITIZEN CHOOSES 

HOME IN VICTORIA

Two Thousand Have to Settle 
Before To-morrow Evening
Miners and owners of mining 

claims will participate to-morrow in 
the last minute rush to pay their an
nual If» license fees for miners' certi
ficates.

Two thousand of the 10,000 mining 
men in B. C. will have to pay their 
fees to-morrow, which is the last day 
for renewal of licensee, Herbert 
Blanton, Provincial Gold Commis
sioner announced to-day. Payment 
has to be made to a Government 
agent or mining recorder. In Vic
toria license* are renewed at the De
partment of Mines, Parliament Build
ings. There are more than 160 out of 
the 7W mining men in this city who 
will have to pay up before 5 o'clock 
Tuesday.

Holders of all claims under the 
mineral and placer mining acts, in
cluding companies, must pay for their 
license. The only exception Is In the 
case of mineral claims that have been 
Crown granted.

ÜÜ-

Henry B. Billingsley, one of the best 
known GtiSene of Quebec City, has.ar
rived with Mrs. Billingsley and four 
young sons In Victoria and will here
after make this city his home, residing 
at 4*1 Newport Avenue.

Ar manager and a partner In the old 
established firm of J. Burstali A “Co., 

i Mr. Billingsley was one of the leading 
men of tb« Eastern export lumber busi
ness. He waa also very much interested 
In public affairs, having t>een Alderman 
and Mayor of Montcalmville before that 
municipality waa absorbed Into Quebec 
City under the new n*roo of Belvedere

Milita; matters also received a por-

MEAN TO END
IRISH DISORDERS

having been an enthusiastic member of 
Quebec's crack cavalry corps, the 
Queen's Own Canadian lit 
a younger man.

iueaars, when

Follow The Bird».—-The “Follow 
The Birds To Victoria" postcards Is
sued by the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association ujr* In great 
demand for use in communicating 
with friends abroad, the cards ap
pealing particularly, to visitors here 
who wish to write home. The post
cards arc for free distribution at the 
Association offices.

POSSESS GOOD 
BY LOOKING

HEALTH
AFTER

(Continued from

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Ki-MOIDS
for INDIGESTION

hot or eeM, mrmfmrwMj Ko».
QUICK RELIEF!

Mo, 2*-50-75»
*l»o in TARLrr RORN

SCOTT#
M AKIMS OF

• EMULSION »

THE BOWELS
A free motion of the bowels, once 

or twice a day. should be the rule of 
everyone, as hair the Ills of life are 
caused by allowing the bowels to get 
Into a constipated condition»

When the bowels are allowed to be
come constipated, the stomach gets 
out of order, and the liver does not 
do its work properly on account uf 
holding back the bile so that It does 
not pass through the bowela but is 

law will be proclaimed throughout alloyed to get Into the blood, thus 
every county. Despite the hopeful ; causing a poisoning of the whole sye-i 
signs of the pant two month*—thej1*"1-
meeting between Sir James Graig and; If you would escape constipation,| 
Eamonn de Valera, the Prime Min-1 nick and bilious headaches, heartburn, 
liter's invitation* to de Valera to : floating specks before the eyes, coated 
come to London for a conference and longue, foul breath; the nasty Irritât- 
«he Prime Mlninl^r'a meeting with m*. bleeding. Itching and protruding 
Klvnn, formerly ijovernor at New »Uea. you ahould .keep your liver 
York State—despite the hope which stirred up by ihe uea of Miiburu'e 
these events aroused that an Irish aet- Lasa-Llver Fill#.
tlement was possible and might be These pllta, being purely vegetable.1 
expected, the seriousness of i.di - -eop your liver working actively, 
strtictlon of property afid the defiant helping It to resume ita proper tune- 
tone of The Irish Hulletir which la.tlon». and thereby removing the bile 
the Sinn Fein .-ITicial publication have that la circulating in the blood and . 
compelled the Government to consider poisoning the whole ayatero. 
whether the lime has mit come to! Mrs. H. .Harrow», Enfield, N. 8., 
„„„ every possible military, naval and write*; -* waa troubled with sick 
air force to crush the rebellion " headaches and constipation. Una day 
sure upon the Government to close all e friend told me ot Mllburn a Laxa- 
doors to settlement until tin . ..j. Liver Pills. 1 got two vials, and found 
Fein acknowledge» defeat la Increae-j they did me a world of good. I there
in*. hut the words of Sir Hamar1 tore have great faith In them." 
Greenwood are reassuring to this ex-| Mllburn e Laxa-Llyer Mils are 25c. 
tent, that d*#pite recent event# th*. a vial, at all dealers or mailed direct 
Government has not changed it»- on rwslpt of price by Ths T. Mtllburn 
policy of turning Ireland oyer tu the* hi®-* Limited, Toronto, Ont (AdvL) t

endursation of its policy of moderi
..*fia..iukin4aisi»l

Hon. T. A. Crerar. leader of the 
l*r ok re selves, on his visit here an
nounced that the tariff waa the ls*ue 
in the contest too, but after that 
everything from religion to radical
ism was introduced. One of the prin
cipal Socialistic speakers from the 
prairies urged the Farmers and Labor 
men to stand together for victory for 
"the common people."

Mr. Stairs had the endorsatlon of 
the Liberal' executive for York-8un- 
bury at the outset of "the nomination, 
and he had aieo the active support 
of the Liberal organisation In York 
County, especially In Fredericton. 
Devon, Marysville and McAdam, the 
urban polling division where the Lib
erals manned all the .poll».

Women Vatod.
Women electors and workers took 

a prominent part in the battle of bal
lot». The Government party had an 
especially active organization of 
women workers In every direction 
who claim that equally ae many 
women as men voted in the city, and 
that at th. uptown polls they got 
eighty per cent, of the women'» vote» 
for the Government. In the rural dis
tricts. the women voters were equally 
as numerous a* the men.

Commenta
Newspaper* comment as follows on 

the Yamaeka and York-8unbury re-

Xhe-Manitoba Free Frees: “Satur
day's by-electlon result* created no 
surprise. The York-SunburyContest 
could only end in a victory for the 
Government. There appears to have 
been a considerable resort to side Is
sues, Including the war measures of 
1917 and 1911.

“In Yamaeka vigorous efforts were 
made to keep the French Liberal bloc j 
unbroken. The maintenance of a prrf- 1 
Uitcal bloc of this character by ap- | 
peals of the nature employed In this j 
contest 1s not In the national interest 

.It would he. far healthier If the etee- ! 
torate of Quebec would forget the j 
feud# an«l prejudices of the past and 
vote on the issues which have to deal f 
with the future."

A Triumph.
Montreal Le L’anuda. "The Liberal 1 

Party has- Just won one of the finest 
triumph* uf its history in Yamaeka. 
We said ‘Yamaeka is not for solo.' 
and w.- Were Justified ln‘counting on 
the honesty and conscientiousness pf 
the people of Yamaska. The verdict 

"Is decisive. - The people do not wnr.t 
>lr. Meighen and his Government and 
are anxiously awaiting the general 
election to drive them from power de- | 
finitely."

Called Doubtful.
Montreal Gaielte: "The return of 

Mr. Boucher in? ïamaaka by a sur
prisingly large inajority can be at
tributed to but one cause—Sir Wil
frid I*aurler's name Is still potent to 
charm and conscription ha* not bean 
forgotten. The methods adopted in 
that contest and the signal success 
therefrom Incite, if they do not in
vite, reprisals and there Is real dan
ger of reviving racial rancor so long 
as the French liberals play on the 
passions and prejudices of their 
people to win an election. The Lib
erals have retained a seat by methods 
that may cost them dear In other 

i provinces."
Bloc.

I Quebec Chronicle—"In so far as It is 
possible to reason from the local bÿ- | „ 
election, it must be regarded as prob- j 
able that the ‘solid bloc' in Quebec , 
will continue to exist.

The York-Sunbury by-electlon 
tende to prove that the administration 
has real vitality and encouraging 
support where the fight centre» upon 
.political principles rather than na
tional prejudice*."

St. John Standard—"Md. Hanson 
owe» his victory to the support he 
got In the^urban district»."

Jutland Anniversary.—-To-morrow 
the anniversary of the Battle of Jut
land will be commemorated by the 
Navy League Chapter, I. O. D. K., by 
the sale of tiny*flags in a number uf 
stores and office buildings in the 
business section. The pr<»ceeds will 
bf devoted to the work of the. Chap
ter for ex-soldiers and exAsallors.

NocrmwEsr
■bealty!

became known that British troops
Meliluh • Ati-ted* •««

thonty In the dietricL
Three Groups.

German forces centred at Kreux- 
berg are composed of three distinct 
organisations; volunteers, Einwub- 
nerwvhr and refugees.

The latter are extremely bitter, In
sisting on fighting and holding the 
trenchea which encircle Rosenburg. 
The Foies In Roeenburg are main
taining artillery and machine gun fire 
on the German position*. The latter 
are replying with various weapons. ] 
Including a dozen machine guns. It Is ; 
estimated that there are about 8,0ji) j 
armed Germans In this district who, 
are opposed by about 10,000 Poles. 
The Poles are better equipped but are 
said to be not so well organised.

Looting.
Reports received at Inter-Allied 

headquarters at Kreuzbcrg *ay that 
the Polish insurgents have been sys
tematically looting Rosenburg and are 
snipping everything of value over tne 
frontier into Poised. Thej ateb are 
reported to be confiscating goods in 
other section*.

Insubordination ie said to be ram
pant among the insurgents, with i 
Bolshevism making its appearance. 
There also are report# of atrocities 
committed by the insurgents.

viCtoeiA »c 

Telephone 609

LISTINGS WANTED
We desire good listings of city, suburban and 

country properties for our Heal Estate Depart*

Also good listings of hotels, rooming house», 
Btores and other businesses for sale for our Bual* 
ness Chance Department.

We now have enquiries from prospective buy
ers for businesses we are unable to supply.

Investment Seekers
In the market for home*, small or large acre

age or go«»«l buxines* buys, we assure you of the 
most considerate /uid honorable dealing.

Our listing# and facilities are at your die 
It is a pleasure to show you at all times 
ever we are handling.

i»

Government of the French Republic
7 M%

Twenty Year Sinking Fund Gold Bonds, Due 
June 1, 1941

Principal and semi-annual interest June 1 and December 1, pay
able In U. B. gold coin in New York City or through our offices. 
Denominations 11,000, 1500 and $100.

Price: Merkel Cash Income: Approximately 7 Per Cent.

British American bond
CORPORATION, LIMITED

“The Bend Houee of British Columbia.
KstabhAhed la 1901.

B. A. Bond Building. Victoria. B. C. Phones 111, fltL

A 10-monthn-old baby at Middle 
town, N. Y., filled its mouth with 
talcum powder from a box she «as 
playing with and died from the ef
fects o# a bronchial Irritation which 
resulted.

One Way 
Out

ot Canada's rail
way difficulties Is 
suggested in the 
current number 
of Investment 
Items.
You will find this 
discussion of the 
railway problem 
stimulating and 
interesting.
Write for a copy 
to-day.

^syalSecmitte*
CORPORATION
LIMITS»

WE RAY
' ON 
SAVINGS

We compound the Interest quarterly.
We allow you to issue cheques against your account. 
We are open for business from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

$1 00 WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WHY NOT START TO-DAYT

THE CHEAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN CO.
CIS VIEW «TJUUCT.

vase.

HU. UcIJUbH, I

A HUGE BARGAIN
% acre of excellent soil and «-room, modern home with an conveni

ences, Juet complet***!, situated on 2%-mile circle. More acreage can be 
obtained adjoining If desired. I'rtcu 33 450. Exclusively by

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
B. A. Bond Building. 71* Fort St

«.Cl
l vicroma
mm SrencA Mm

SHEET LEAD

SOLDER
I * ’ ‘ • t

i BLOCK LEAD
THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 GRANVILLE SIREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

r. «.Stevenson
ttccti Bonds

MINING AND 
SHAkilS

on.

* «EMBERTON (ID*

tLJDOB BEEEEEEB

WOOD
Cowicban Lake Millwood. 

Block», Dry Kindling Wood

W. A.Cameron & Brother
RHONE 8000

Itraath*» there a man wlflraM*n't 
1 appreciate the claaalûad ad»*

NKW MSt'B
12,600,000 CITY OT 

EDMONTON 20-
YEAB

. 7% BONDS
Datad June 1. 1III-I— 

June 1. 1111.
Peyl-anni a! Interest—Pay
able Montreal. Toronto. 
Winnipeg and Bdinontos. * 

Bdmnntnn le the capital 
ot Alberta. It Is situated 
stout mid-way between 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
and Ie nerved by all three 
traneeontlneatsl railroads. 
Th » municipality own» all 
lie own publie utility sys
tems including street rail- . 
way. electric light and 
power plant, telephone and 
waterworks,
Pries N. To TkM lI

i ffimlcrtôtv&SowJ
establish..< iSit

«81 Poit St., Victoria» B, C.
new sh«.

70711^
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Garden Tools Reasonably Priced
Purchase your garden, Implements now and benefit by the 

abundant variety- and excellent values at our two stores.

Lawn Mowers from $25.25 to............$9.75
Spades or ShoVele, solid shank, D or straight

handles .....................    $2.10
Forks, long handles ..................  .$2.10
Forte», D handles, from..............................$2.00
Combined Rake and Hoe at.......................$1.25
Handles for hoe or rake, from..................... 30<*
Cultivators, “pull easy," each ........$2.00

vv___ _ Steel Rakes from .......................... ................$1.10
"•>yFerry’s Seeds, packets, 25< to...................10<

Drake Hardware Co
2213 0ak B.y Avenu. Î.TD- 8,r,,t

Hanaimo
Wellington COAL

For Furnaces, Range» or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Hat for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Breed Street Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 190 lbs. of Coal tn Each Sack.

CHARGE LADYSMITH 
MAN WITH ISSUING 

CHALLENGETOBUEL
But Assize Jury Finds Hugh 

Thomley Not Guilty
After thirty-five minutes deliber

ating a jury In the Nanaimo Aspize 
Court last week relumed a verdirit of 
"Not Guilty” In the" ease of Hugh 
Thomley, of Ladysmith, who was 
charged with sending a threatening 
letter to T. A. Spruston. pf Lftfiysmlth, 
this letter containing a challenge to 
fight a duel.

Taking the stand on his own be
half, Mr. Thornley said that he met 
Mr. Kpruston near the coal bunkers 
at Iuadysmith. and that after he had 
told tiiiYi that he (Spruston) hpd 
oause«i all the trouble in his family, 
Spruston hud retaliated by Haying 
"You'get a gun. and 111 get one, and 
we will settle this thing.”

Shortly after this Thornley was 
confined to the hospital, and after 
having been for seven months in bed, 
wrote the letters referred tp by Mr. 
Spruston In his evidence, and pro
duced by the Crown, but maintained 
that In these letters his object was 
simply to accept the challenge Issued 
by Mr Spurston at the meeting near 
the coal bunkers.

t>. Nicholson called for the defence, 
stated that he hud seen Mr. Sprus- 
ton's car near *ÇJiornley'e residence 
several times subsequent to the meet-

ASTHMA*^
M Smekin *• fenyat-M* $*# 

Jest SwSlew eCwsale 
RAZ-MAH 1* Gaarantttd
to rertore normal breathing atopmocu, 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
ion, night, of qniat sleep; contain» no 
batit-fonriing drug. «1.00 at your dn,*.
giet’a Trial Tree at onr agencies or write
Emplet-Tw, 142 King W-. Toronto.

^OC,. agents—Campbell's Drug a tor. Duncan, Ik A White; Ladysmith 
H <5 Jessup: «dnev. E Lesage.

Ing of the accused and Spruston at 
*he bunkers.

Georgo Headcrest. of Victoria, call
ed by the Crown, iftated that the ac
cused had stayed at his home in. Vic
toria. and hail on many occasions 
been told by him of his troubles. 
The accuyed had finally said he was 
going fo Ladysmith to clean up the 
bunch, xyttness. In reply to a ques
tion as to what he had said when told 
this by tho accused, sa tn, "If I had 
bail half of your troubles. I would 
li&ve cleaned them up long ago."

Unique Case.
In addressing the Jury, Capt Mae- 

Kenzi<\ counsel for the accused, 
stated this was a unique, case in the 
criminal annals of Canada: that is, 
where a charge of challenging to a 
duel was concerned, but that it was 
a very small matter to lyhat had 
taken place In Kngland during the 
war. In Kngland, he saiil, then hud 
hern two cases, one in part, a Malken 
case, wherein murder was charged, in 
which a returned soldier had killed 
the man who had been In his home 
during his ab^mce and was acquitted 
by the Jury. J*r. M-u Kenzie submit
ted there was no evidence but that

Thornley had accepted the challenge fm 
thrown out by Spruston at their 
meeting at the coal bunkers.

The address by the Crown Prosecu
tor, Mr. Leighton, was short, as also 
was that of His Lordship, who point
ed out that tho laws of dueling were 
200 ÿ étiré In abêyknee, nnd that it 
the Jury believed from the evidence, 
that the accused had issued a chal
lenge to fight a duel, then It was 
their duty to bring in a verdict of 
guilty.

The Jury, after an absence of 35 
minutes, returned with a verdict of 
"Not Guilty.”

His Lordship, addressing the 
prisoner, asked him to stand up. and 
said h,e hail had a narrow escape, and 
advised him to write no more letters 

■of the description submitted, nor to 
make threats against the life of any 
man, as by doing so he would find 
himself in a serious position. The 
prisoner was then discharged.
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Refreshing as a Summer Breeze
——•——•***-

Delicious candy-coated Chiclets 
add a new zest to sport—fit right in 
with youthful spirits and enthusiasm.

Fresh, fragrant Spearmint; refreshing, tingling 
Peppermint; luscious Tutti-Frutti—‘summer 
days and summer fun would be only half as 
good without them.

And they’re good for you—good for teeth 
and nerves and digestion—good to allay thirst.

TuiiiFruiti

Adams Chiclets 
anywhere—anytime 
Chiclets for 5c.

are “ Really Delightful ” 
' Sold by most stores, ten

—an Adams product, particularly prepared

In ihoPINK 
Ccirdbnavd \ 

packet
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October 11-26 Set for Ses
sion of Delegates to "Press 

Crongress of the World"
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, 

May 30—(Special Correspondence) 
Between 450 and 500 publishers, edi 
tors and newspai»erinen from all parla 
of the world will gather at Hono
lulu, territory of Hawaii, lx*tter 
known as the "Crossroads of the l*a 
rifle»” from October 11 to 25, inclusive 
as delegates to the Press Congress 
of the World, of which Dr. Walter 
Williams, dean of the School of 
Journalism of the University of Mis
souri, Is president.

To Entertain Delegates
Persons of all races in the Ha

waiian Islands are making extensive 
preparaiH#»* for the entertainment of 
the delegates, anil there is not to be 
one idle moment from tin1 time the 
first contingent arrives until the time 
when tjte last has been sent aboard 
Its ship bedecked with wreaths of 
flowers, the Hawaiian symbol .of 
good-bye and, govtl luck. Under 
present arrangements, four full days 
will bo given over to the serious 
business of the Congress, and the re
mainder of the period will bo de
voted largely to sightseeing, the pro
gramme including visits to every is
land of the Hawaiian group.

Tho business sessions of the Con
gress wlir tw TèT.T in" TSTTïfSfürfef 
old throne room in the capitol at 
Honolulu, which was the home of 
the Hawaiian nionarchs prior tq the 
annexation of the islands to the 
Vruted States, and it still retains all 
of the picturesipienei-s of formal da>s. 
This room, with its crystal chande
liers, life-size |>orfraits in oil of Ha
waiian and foreign sovereigns, its 
huge mirrors and striking Uecora- 
tionsr it* now used as the biennial 
meeting place of the huge house of 
representatives of the Territorial 
legislature.

General Conference
At Honolulu there has been formed 

a general Press Congress committee 
which is handling all of the general 
arrangements. It is of Wallace R. 
Parrlngtoh. general business manager 
of The Honolulu Star-Bulletin. chair
man. Lorrin A. Thurston, publisher 
of The Honolulu Advertiser, vice- 
chairman. L. W'. de V'ls-Norton of 
the Hawaii Publicity Commission, 
secretary, and John R. Galt of the 
Hawaiian Tm>t <’<•.. ireaMjrer Btdl 
aland and every group of language 

newspapers has a vice-chairman to 
servo gs a member of the executive 
committee.

Mr. Ttiumton tx chairman of the 
general entertainment committee, ami 
the programme now being Arranged 
includes all of the most interesting 
tours to he made through the "Para
dise of the Pacific.” It is planned to 
barter a special steamer to carry 

the delegates to the outside islands 
of -the Hawaiian group, and this trtp 
w ill include a visit to the famotis 
active crater of Haleakala, island of 
Maui, where one may walk for miles 
through hug" dtfPMlteB whuh was 
once a seething sea of molten lava.

To Have Pageant
The beautiful native aspect of .Ha

waiian life will not be forgotten dur
ing the Cçngress, despite the fad 
that the territory is a highly modern 
inlergal part of the United States. 
It Ih planned to revive fur this oc
casion some of the great Hawaiian 
pageants - which -are- mrw- extremely 
rare. The Hawalin people themselves 
look upon the Congress also as an 
opportunity to show something of 
what the race wa* ftl th. height of 
its glory and nobility Among othei* 
things, the delegates will hear the 
finest Hawaiian music and will also 
sec what Is meant by the genuine 
hula-hula dance In contrast to the 
vulgarized version which has become 
rather sporadic away from the islands.

One day during the Congress will 
be exclusively under the auspice's of 
the Pan-Pacific Union, and it is 
planned to revive on this occasion 
the impressive flag ceremony of the 
Pacific natlbns represented in Ha-

Will Wilke, publisher of the Grey 
Fugle. Minn., Gazette, and retiring 
president of the National Editorial 
Association, has been elected by the 
executive committee of the Congress 
to be chairman of the committee on 
transportation. The 1921 session of 
the Hawaiian legislature appropri
ated $25,(»<)U to assist In entertaining 
the delegates, and tho^ citizens of 
the territory will raise an additional 
$25.000. •

L. A. ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY

A very successful silver tea was 
conducted at the home of Mrs. B. 
Murry, 1227 Pandora Street, Satur
day, under the auspices of the Indies' 
Auxiliary to the St. Andrew's and 
Caledonia Society, a fair sum being 
realized to aid in the formation of 
the Junior Pipe Band for the society. 
There was a good attendance, and 
some very fine vocal musical num
bers were given during the afternoon 
by Miss Mary McIntosh. Mrs. Pater
son and Mrs. Montelth. Mrs. Rigurd 
accompanied on the piano. The com
mittee in charge were Mrs. Murray, 
Miss Mary Murray and Mrs. Mc
Intosh.

RELATED AS IT WERE

Livingston—I did not know that 
you and Mies Fdatherspray were so 
well acquainted. Nina—Oh, yes. wo 
are distantly related. Livingston— 
How ? Nina—We are both sisters to 
tho same young man.

About 100 carpenters and 50 sheot 
meal workers ere Idle In the- Border 
Cities, having refused to accept a 
wagjLcuiLiX lO. ceDUi aoJiyur. .

New. Organdie 
Sport Hats 
Price $5,00 ’

New Sports 
ind Sailor Hats 
$5.00 to $12.50

739 Yates Street Phone 5610

Scotch Curtain Nets at Ex
treme New Low Prices

Double Bordered Allover 
fine Seotch Curtain Nets, 
36 inches wide. Former
ly 86c. New low prier, 
yard............ .............  69<

Heavy Twe-thread Double 
Bordered Scotch Nets, in
white, cream and ecru. 
Formerly 98c yard. New 
low price, yard . ...79<

♦6-Inch Heavy Scotch Nkts
with double borders and 
scolloped edges, in all 
shades. Formerly $1 
Nek- low price, yard 96»d

Fine Filet Nets, in white.
Ivory and ecru, all new 
designs. Formerly $1.35. 
New low price, per 
yard ............................... 98^

Fine Weave Filet Nets, full 
45 inches wide: fqrmer- 
h^lUSk New low price,
yard...................... $1.19

Formerly $4.50:
price, pair ... 

Formerly $5.35;
price, pair ... 

Formerly $6.50'; 
price, pair ...

Jersey Coals* 
Special $ 7.95

New Wool Jersey Coats
made in smart tuxedo 
style ; many desirable col
ors to choose from; they 
are the correct thirïg for 
s|K>rts wear. Our special 
at 97.95

Sport Skirts, 
Special $9.95

Smart Sport Skirts of all-' 
wool material in stripe and 
plaid effects; very effec
tive .colorings; sizes 24 to 
30. Special value at, 
each................... $9.95

A Big Range of 
Untrimmed Shapes and Ready- 

to-Wear Hats Priced Very 
---------------  ut^I.95----------- -=*

V.

CORSETS, 
Special §2.50

Here’s a splendid value 
in a good fitting cor- 

, set for slight and av
erage figures ; devel
oped from s t r o il g - 
coutil and well1 

* honed ; sizes 20 t6 27.
' Price , 

pair i $2.50

Filet Wesve Curtain Nets,
45 to 54 inches wide, in 
all shades : formerly 
$1.95. New low prive, 
yard ........................ $1.39

Scotch Net Curtains
new low

$3.39 
new low
. $1.29
new low

$1.98

Made o Filet Net Lace 
Trimmed Curtains -

Formerly 18.50; new low
price, pair ........ $5.98

Formerly $9.50: new low
price, pair ........ $7.50

Formerly $11.50: new low
price, pair ........  $8.75

Formerly $12.75; new low
price, pair ........ $9.95

{•’ormerly $19.50; new low 
price,, pair . $15.00

“N

Stylish Jersey Cloth 
Suits, $25.00 to 

$37.50
The newest and most correct styles are displayed 

in these stylish suits. They are cleverly de
signed from wool. .Jersey cloth in the season s 
wanted colors ; they are made in tuxedo, sport 
and embroidered styles. Women who wish the 
smartest in Spring suits will find this showing 
most interesting : all sizes. Prices range from 
$25.00 to......... .......... 937.50

From the Art Needle- 

toork Section
Stamped Nightgown* of tine nainsook, dainty and 

effective designs for embroider}-. Prices,
$2.00, $2.25 and .................................$2.75

Stamped and Made-Up Combinations of pink 
mull. Price ............................  $2.75

and Made Up Combinations of fine nain
sook. Prices $2.00 and..........;.........$2.35

Stamped and Made Up Middies of white voile and 
crepe; newest styles. Price................. $2.00 J

Ju$t sufficiently under the influ
ence of ether to cause a physical and 
insaisl relaxation, a young woman at 
Passaic, N.J.. victim of an attempted 
assault, who had refused to tell any
thing atxiut herself at the hospital, 
told her name and the circumstances 
Of her being found in a lonely spot

Visitors Phone 7211
When*. you need a comfortable 
car, and eee Brentwood, Alberni, 
the Lakes, etc., or the Georgian 
Circuit, with on experienced ex- 
service driver.

Terms Moderate

AFTER THE RAIN COME THE FLIES
Keep your cows and horses contented l*y using" DR. WILLIAM'S FLY 
SPRAY. Sold In quart, half-gallon and gallon tins. AH style» of Sprayers 
fur same.

GEO. T. MICHELL
The Farmers' Supply Hewee. 

810-SI2 Pandora Avenue.
Agent Massey-Harris Co.

Phone 1392.

LOOK!!
. .Yes, look what we will do for
$1.00.

We will tage 13 pounds of 
clothes, wash them THOR
OUGHLY and return them to 
you dry for $1.00.

Bed and $able linen returned 
ironed and ready for use.

F hone 172.

AtoyslkBest

GreatStocktakingSale
Big Reductions ou 

Everything Electrical
a.m.lev will boll fry or toa.t; «4.7$. now
1 Light Ch.in Pendent and

Shad. Hall Light. Regular 
to «7.00 Sale .............#3.50

2 Light Chain Pendant and 
Shades. Regular to 110.00.
Sale ..................................gS.eO

3 Light Pan Fixtures and 
•hades. Regular «14.00.
Hal, .................................. V8-ei»

Indirect Sewla. complete. Thl 
very latest. Regular to «18.
Sale ..............................$14.00

Electric Irene, from *5.50

WHITTALL 
ELECTRIC CO.

Yeur Electricians
1112 Broad St.

.*5.00

M


